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GO AHEAD
624 hrs only’ hope
by management
®y JOHN RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent.

T^HE London Underground strike, due- to

; start at 5 a.m, today is to go ahead tire

National Union of Railwaymen said last night,"
but the management was hoping that the sto^/

, page would last only 24 hours. • I

After five hours, of union-management
talks ,Mr Jimmy Knapp, N UR general secret

.
tary, said the strike,; called despite a Higir

• Court order, “
is still very much- on.” • v ;

however, management .proposal? put .

forward at yesterday’s meeting are accepted
by the 26-man • union -executive and many :

,NUR members ignore the strike tall, ser-'

vices could be back to

normal from tomorrow
morning. .

If the dispute is

resolved quickly the union

action has led Left wing. mJE-
tants in N't! R British

:
Rad

in
By HUGH DAVIES

in Peking

SQUADS of baton-wield-
ing police were drafted

oil- to the . streets of
Peking last night to dis-

persethousands of aoccer
fans-;

The fans, had reacted with
fury after China’s- national
football team was beaten
2-1 by Hongkong' m ‘ a

,

Worid Cup qualifying
match.

Ed scenes ominously reminis-
cent of the Maoist Cultural

.

Revolution,., gangs of youths
turned on foreigners as well
as Chinese,' attacking^ the
cars of . two foreign corres-
pondents ana a' diplomat

fans turned

. . . . . game in
1

the
W<>rivers’9tadnira'--drewi to a
close. A Hongkong ulayer fell
to

_
the ground with -a knee

injury, arid to cheers from
the crowd; Chinese

'
players, -

. desperate to score an eqnafis-
- mg goal, prilled him off the

pitch.

A slight alteration ensued and
. then .full-time .was called.

The''Chinese team, angry at
being prit out of the? 1986
Cup, stormd - off, ' refusing, to
shake the hands of the win-
ners. Thep the 80,000 crowd,
after jeering Hongkong
throughout

-

th ' match be*
booing.

igan

branches to discuss. joining in was “
unofficial snnnort for their tnbe Hongkong, team had

to. be given police protection
to leave the -arena.

Bottles thrown

unofficial support for their tnbe
colleagues. -.This - could .possibly

be
:
seen as. provoking further

1 legal action against the union

could escape being taken ' because there is no direct <Es- 1
.

- ."T
. .... r

, .. K Z . . • pute with Bnbsh.KaXL . . Joarnalists were singled out for
bade to the- High Court to.

. At Qf yesterday’s! abouse' outside the stadium.-

r

face possible • fines for- talks Mr Knapp toid the,man-

rontpmrii- nf rnurt and agemen* tint" only : the . fjill
contempt or court anQ

executive had the authority to

action for damages of up call off the strike. .

to £250,000.- ..
' -

„ • „ , , , . Management hopes
But umon leaders leaving- r?—^ n——»

-

the talks reused to be en-
for gome trains

tbusiastic about the peace —
plan. saying that, it did not Mr Tony Ridley, said Iaterr

meet their main point that'*! am sorry to have to tell

•Mrs; Thatcher laying spring flowers -from Chequers at Bradford City football
ground- yesterday un memory of those who died in the fire; With her is her

-husband-Denis. PICTURE: ANTHONY MARSHALL

was lucky and managed to
get through with no problems,
after

.
passing, .three buses

with .all windows ' smashed and
.« taxi that had been, over-

turned.

Mary Lee, the Tmes' correspon-
dent, had the side of her car

. kicked. in and .the windscreen
smashed. An American photo-

.
grapher with her got out and
was [spat at.

e on

soccer
ByJAMES ALLAN- in Bradford

a “wreathofspring

shrine

dinAthe
^^fratS'g^® %n i

'
• £*ound:fire and stood

Tl mnnimf. • —— — foe; a. Eminent .with

'

bead bowed in silent .
•

: 110 HURT AS
prayer.:

Later she .declared' ..tbe,
:

'
'

ment.
The proposals apparently Tuesday morning. by yeflmg youths-

ndude a. guarantee that no lieved^ many NDR. members
St ^ heer bottles were"

redandances would be caused granted to wofk normally and
foeiny-thrown at the vehicle,

by the East London- one-mani The management' star be-
brans. thv hoped to operate trains'

The stoppage threatens to today. -
.

•

throw {ravel in London arid the j^e management were also
Home Csuntie nto chaos and, - ----- • —-

The -Russian shouted in -Man-
darin tl»»t his young daughter
was inside. Two windows of
the vehicle were immediately- . . . . . .

smashed with half-bricks but Goveminent.S 'intention, to
, .. , . - hoping to get a speedy settle-

lf
tSsha SS-' ment an«tf : according to. Mr

unoffiaal action on British Rail
if was premature to

commuter and main hne ser-
say tije un5oh strike was

vice5, • going ahead in .defiance of the

l\o extra bllS -This was a firm bint to the. *5. snouuus: .
-- »»mui » w«n.- . i_D* .»7,KWr1T1' ca ;j'

N UR that if the stake. is over ter, China or- Hong Kong? ®S.'W- Ja5t .^tamn,
within 24 hours, London [Regio-

1 Answer wrong and M kill die 'had':witnessed, the Brafl-

the occupants', riumaged to makfr spprts1 grounds ^safe
dnve off without .injury. It r n

' was frightening,”- Mr Barker for. famines to -go- to. - -

Said:

MAP*. UTD
RETURN

By STANLEY GOLDSMITH
' He^ioted a youth in the mob • 'MOBfi --than

* 110 Man

serrwes
nal Transport would probably

any further legalLondon Regional Transport not take any further

said it did riot have enough action to enforce the injunc-

vehides and staff to put on tion granted last week and to

extra bus services today. Bus- seek a contempt - fine, or
services could be reduced if damages,
drivers and conductors faced The strike cill followed a
NUR picket lines. ;

.

But a spokesman said: we
are very much hoping that

enough of our Underground
staff will come .to work to

enable us to ran some train

services." , . .

Police said that parking re-

strictions would not be -lifted.

'

Mr Knapp criticised the

management for going_ to the

fans
needed medical- treatment
-yesterday- when -up - to-

500.000 supporters .wel-

comed. their team home
after its 1-0. Cup Final
Victory -oyer Everton:

Twelve, fans' were taken to

pTan - to introduce driver-only

Continued on itoek P, Col 6

AIR DISRUPTION
FOR THOUSANDS

By Our New York Staff

A pay strike by more than

High Court for an injunction 5,000 pilots of United Airlines,

under the Trade Union Act. the country’s largest carrier,

3.984, because the strike had.- disrupted travel plans for tens

been called without a ballot of of thousands of people at the

members involved. weekend.
The N U R leader accused the The company warned " . the

management of trying to im- pilots that they would? be dis- i

pose something without agree- missed if they did -nor return 1

ment and then trying to to work- A spokesman said

hammer the decision home by United was already screening

using legislation. 5,500 applications from pilots

Resentment over the court seeking jobs.

: Many Injnriesjoccurred when
te team arrived outside the

you." ford fire'oir television" with

While there have been incidents R ' horror deeper •- ‘than

• before at soccer matches— anything' .1 - Ifave ewer
50 fans were arrested for known.*’’ •

hooliganism daring a 3980 . . li

visit to Peking by Norwich .Sombrely .dressed -m a deeu

City — the rioting is extra- bine coat -Mrs Thatcher went hospital; three after- heart
ordinary. Normally, Peking most- °f jSnnday.ia Bradtoro- attacks. Two had broken legs,
people are extremely placid- yistong.. mjnved- snryivors m and -one had a suspected broken
and careful, about abusing hospitals,- and-

^
meetra? ponce, neck. One man fell- out of a

. foreigners,. because the PTE :a3^ tree-
"

penalties-are usually so high. C5V1C offiaals. •

However, the Chinese are ^
passionately fond of football. towH ball, causing a -surge- of
The Wembley Cop Final^was During -. her^ Visit ft 'was Tans towards tfie podium- One
broadcast “ hve by Chinese annoaticed. Thar .the flip .bad' youth, snatched the cup from -a
•television on Saturday night claimed-' a 'SSrff . ’victirp, “ Mr dub official and waved it aloft

.
1

"
. William Stacey, 72,-. of Sle^fbrd, . before being hustled away- by
Lines, who'- 'died' in the- barns police.

' '

unk -at Tindarfields -Hospital.
: Kevin

.Wake^U. Prince and ffiSSf4»
4ce to Final' player to lb? iS oi

•
visit today. made a speedi to

-

the crowd
Last night- the

-

BradPbrd captain Bryan
Disaster *Ai»eal~ stood at ‘well Robson. Robron and geal-

.
over £3 . million with money still 'keeper Gary Bafley .'Jiad' been
pouring- ia-fvqjii. all- .oyer; the

’caDed for England r duty.-

world. Moran- most 'wait :

.until an

VICAR

RESIGNS

TO BE RC
By.JAMES 03RIEN

THE Vicar of the Uriiyer-

. .
sity ' Church of - St

3Jary Virgin, Oxford^
fold his congregation from
the pulpit' yraterday that
he was Teagning and
.would join the Roman-
Catholic Church.

The Rev. Peter Cornwell. 5L
the vicar for ten years, made
his- announcemeat to a. large
congregation, which included
senior academics, at the church
where John Henry Newman- was
vicar before becoming a Roman
Catholic ip 1845, an, later, a
cardinal. .

There .was no homily daring
yesterday's 45-minute monnng
Communion service at the 14th

600 for Geneva

By THOMAS WETTER in Geneva •

CIX HUNDRED Palestinian and . LeLanrae
= -• prisoners are expected to be flown to

Geneva and freedom, today as part of
"

an
-Change - for ‘ three

Picture—P6

REAGAN LIFTS

U S. BAN ON
H P SAUCE
By Our. Los - Angeles

Correspondent

Protest march over

life

President Reagan- has lifted A'blue tiBd-srarf donatedby vfeari^a^bSore^'if toWduring her iu-ns_-

miners
"ATORE than a thousand

. people marched
through Rhymney, mid-

Glamorgan yesterday to
to take on the Government small amounts of sugar."

Mrs Tfcat&er,
:
;accrorpanied,

by . her husband, ' arrived at
protest at the life sentences {hat they will not be tolerated. The

.
January order was im- p'fti?

imposed last week on two r think it is surprismff that iiot posed to 'stop imports of bnlk
C(>?tiniied 011 BaCk p» vot 7

young miners for the mnr- one policeman tas been on tnai ^-odnets containing' large

der of- a taxi driver during, yet for their thousands of acts amonpts. o£ iragar that could he,.. ^PRflTF^TFTf T5
th _ „.-

t ctri-ke
^fatality. detracted and resold for less .V AO

‘ v
Aiipj the Dr Kim HoweHs, South Wales than the price of sugar pro- CTTrTT T\T TT7#^CDemonstrators cued NUM research officer, said: duced in America. The reprieve oHUl'.IlN .LfiiGo

°lh^klandTa^eS “An one of us that took part frees, tons of haijned foreign
Russell Shanwand and u & activ epicketmg m the strike specialities.
Hancock, both A ponce mnkfi . ^ -

'SfiSraai*sasSr
taxi in which he was riding, nala to defeat os. as a class. ,

diverted th? Union campaign

-BOMBS IN RIVER
Part- of the River- Trent fa

•A‘ 28-year-old man -Was . re
covering ia a Belfast hospital
yesterday aftet bein^ shdt twice
m ihe legs.,Jaine^McMuen was
fired, on; .bv -a groupfif men 'as

he worked- on his Tony. ^n. .the

Nottfngbamshire was sealed off Twinhrdqk area.,

during ‘

the weekend when Local peopfe . daimAbat -Mr
amateur .. divers discovered McMullen was shot- because heStewards . .

marchers as they passed just

50 yards from lus^ borne m
r.hvmney, shouting scab. Mr o— -----.y • -

- ;- e . J 1 nnmnar wmm rragnwn ar

a^a
a
™cret

U
address.

am,y
to ldtfKtal ®«*.^ ^^

T

;

a campaigsa against the sen-^ ^ | INDEX TO OTHER PACES

-PAtfr Wpsthfield- STUM -and ammumhon from a helped a -group of local women
50 yards f

.
ro“ tSeSStolda South- wairtime RAF Lancaster set np.an organisation protesting

RhHW. shouting
r
_s«h- ^ §^°f

ISTT
s?^o ft

!'
T1 H JLhuSSr bomber which crashed at Hazel- against recent .beatings in the

area.

Mr* Ted Rowlands! Labour M-P speculation

fnr Mprthvr and Rhymney would be convicted of man-

^ taal “
Jaws .aaginst

iter, but the trial co-

sentence bad shocked the melded with a toughening of

community Jaws..aaginrt assembly, demon-

siisas
afinich as anybody else to wqrkmg people ‘That is your

would. But the two lads in Jot: if you choose to rdid

our community are . not the_ establishment

murderers, and should not be said Mr Beathfield.

branded as murderers.” .
Fianre--jra
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strict curbs on imported goods the Prime Minister during aer- whutKi-r- hr
containing small mnounts of visit raised ma
sugar which created shortages anctioued* by- a local -radio. • rr^r

'

of .HP sance. pickled onions, station to raise money for toe'
.

and other foo& enjoyed by- fund.
' • , •.

' • Saunders. Picture ;P21
Britons in America. '

_ The priJne' Miniver’s visit to
Signing his prodomation, the Bradford, folltrwtd an intitation

President said the Consecoences from the retiring Lord "Mayor.'
of his decree

;
test January Mrs Olive Messer, . to see for

Mr Llew Smith, local Labour were .“nnantiapated" -and beradf.tbe scene of. the tragic

Euro MP, said: “This case caused 'severe hardship on un- event .and ' th- human proWem
was a -warning to working porters and users _of a number it had created.'

' ' *

people everywhere who want of- articles; containing relatively'

JUATE NEWS •

.
* PLonej 01-353 4242- •

'Classified Advertisement
01-5833939

Century church but Mr Corn-
well gave what he described
as a "'Statement.” =

For some members of tire-con-

gregation it was the. first news
of

. their vicar’s intention
although members

. on' the
dmreb electoralroll had been
sent advanced copies - -of. - Mr
Cornwell's statement. -

When. Mr Cornwell entered
the pulpit be referred, to- the
absence -of a homily and said:

"Jnpt in'. case you thought yon
were getting Away with it, I. am
making a .statement."

Then he toid the congregation

“I am about to. resign as vicar

of St Mary's to seek admission
to the' Roman' Catholic Church.

4 This has. .been
.
a difficult

Hwisinn to make and I babe
beep much helped by the ’lov-

ing 'support' of ray
- wife and

famiir, the understanding of -the

Bishop of Oxford and the coun-

Continned -on Back .P, -Col 6

Israeli soldiers*

A further 400 Arabs
will be freed in Jerusalem,

and 150 in the.' Golan

Heights,

March 1979, when 7B Palesti-
nians were traded for one
Israeli. in Geneva.
The Israelis have been identi-

fied as tank - commander Heti
Shai' and soldiers Yosef Gross
and Nasshn Shalern, all in their
early 20s.

'

Shai was captured oa the

Tte lsraelis werereported £«VlIb»d toon -their way to Geneva from missing for nearly a year nnlil
Damascus last mght aboard the Red Cross confirmed he was
one Bulgarian and two a- prisoner-of-war. ___
Libyan planes. Gross

_
and Shaiem were

The exchange was agreed in- among right Israelis who sur-

directly between Israel and the rendered, to Palestinian guer-

radical Popular Front for- the n '’a
fL

- BoJnit three

Liberation of Palestine • nmntbs after the war began.

'rum nncnnBn: . Tbe other six Israelis "with them
. -?? e

. Si?
5006

?
5
K,

a(* '^,ce?' Were released in a similar ev
f change in November. 1983.

the . Ansar Camp for suspected The Swiss authorities have
been extremely reluctant - to

The Parestrojan organisation, host any larg number of Pa!es-
a Syrian-backed spluter group tmians befor. During a 1983
at odds with the Palestine Libc* United Nations conference on
ration Organisation’s leader- Palestine the Swiss armv sent
Yassar Arafat, also negotiated an entire regiment to “guard
the last major IsraeJi-Palcsti- the. United Nations head-
-nian -prisoner -exchange in quarters -in Geneva.

THE LOAN
TO REPLACE

BOMB DEFUSED

.

Spanish police defused a
powerful car bomb in the
car park o£ a 20,090-seat
stadium in the northern.
Etefue dty . .of Vitoria
shnrtiy before a
match, yesterday,.

-

saaL—Eeuter, :
'

soccer
palice

WATER RATS
TOOL CHAOS

An investigation, has begun

into how -a. large brown rat gOt

into Gloucester City .Leisure

Centre jnd dived into a pool

during -a children’s swimming
test.

'

pupils
1

from. Tibberton Prim-

ary School screamed and swam
-away as the rat scuttled along

the poolside.: and- jumped in

when attendants tried to corner

it .Eventually it was. netted and
acsfrbyttt . .

“With HP, Credit Cards, BudgetAccounts and

(

other short period loans, monthly repayments
Can h(> fririibnincrltr Kivk

I

Todays Weather

General Situation: Pressure high

to N. of Scotland and low over

Eng. Ch. and N. France.

London; Midlands. S-E- Cm,
' Si. SMn Encland, E. Anglia,

Channel Is., S. Wales: Sunny
intenols. showers, some beary
and prolonged. Wind E. or SJx,

light or moderate, 6IF «16Q,
cooler over coasts.

AL England. N. Wales,. S.W. Scot-

land. N. Ireland: Sunny spells,

showers, some heavy and pro-

longed. Wind E_ moderate or

fresh. 59F (J5Ci.

S. North Sea, Strait op Do\TR: '

Wind E. . force 4 occasionally

5. Sea slight or moderate.

Eng. Ch. .IE.J; Variable, 1-3.

Smooth.
QtrrLOOE : Showers, ..prolonged
and thundery is- places, sonny
spells.

Weather Maps—P20

can.be frighteningly high. But you can reduce
them dramatically try replacing; them with a,

Heritable Capital Plan loan, .

{

Because, with Heritable yottcanbQrrowSI.OOO
to £15.000 over 3 to 15 years. The longer the

J
period, the lower the costpermonth. For

i instance, ifyouborrow£l ,000 over3 years then

I

- yourmonthly:iepayraents^would be £3Z31
makingthe total repayment £1.343. 16.

:

'

{

IWs.aYerycompetitiveAPRof22^7o -
.variable withother interest rates.

I

'We include Life Assurance atno extra cost,
"

•
.
giving yourfamily completeprotection.

-
•

• .Sickness, accident and redundancy caver is
'

|
available as a valuable option* . ,

1

'
.
Th qualify, allwe ask is thatyou areahome '

ownerwith or without a mortgage.

I

Just fill in the coupon andreturn to us (hostamp
.required) andwell sendyou ourfree brochure
and confidential applicationform—or, diallQOand
ask forFREEPHONEHERITABLE craveusa
ringon 0734 50Q441*

Homrar forecast
Noon * 8 pm 6 am

London BOi'751 70(901 93(851
Birmingham 801-751 70(951-95(95)
Manchester 75t70i &5(80j 90(90)
Newcastle «H95>X 90(95) S518S
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GERMAN BLOW
TO HIGH-TECH

JOB CREATION
. By rtJCAGL.4S COMFORT Political Staff

T>RITAIN !

S hopes of continuing to attract

**
large numbers of American and

Japanese “high-tech” firms to developing

regions, with the . creation of thousands of

jobs, have taken a sudden knock because of a

change of policy by the West German

Government
Having until now stayed out of the “Dutch

auction " to attract firms in the fields of electronics

and computing, the Bonn authorities have suddenly

entered it, offering incentives far in excess of those

offered by Britain.

Ministers fear
,
that the

German intervention, which
comes at what they acknow-
ledge to be a particularly

unfortunate time, given the

continuing rise in unem-
ployment. may greatly

there in the field of electronics

in particular and its central

position in the geography of the
EEC
Their hope is that the head

of steam already built up by
Britain, and the ability of both
South Wales and “ Silicon

Glen " in Scotland to attract

reduce the number of firms further firms because of those
moving to Scotland and already there, may offset the

Wales in particular. German effort.

Thev 'also argue that the Privately. however they

scale of incentives being offered acknowledge both that it will

to such firms to locate in West
Germany is one which no *£** ®n

.
d
,
that

r
«?“

British Government could j™"* Ef*"*
match -without being accused of

thcrn t0

— with taxpayers’ match whatever
profligacy HIIU rm

money, • oners.

There had been bafflement

Germany

In Government circles for some £770m BUDGET
time that West Germany was ..

showing little interest in at- Tax allowances
tracting “high-tech” firms. Our Bonn Staff writes: The
Britain’s mam European com- West German Government is
petxtor was the Irish Republic, spending DM 9 billion (£770

The first clear sign that a million) in direct and indirect

new contender had entered the subsidies to the country’s tech-

field came when the American nology industries to promote
microchip company LSI Logic research and development up
rejected a package for it to set **» J

9®®*, „ .
*

up a factory at Cwmbran, Half the funds are earmarked
Gwent, employing* up to 600 for research on advanced micro-

people, and opted for West chips and computer technology.

Germany instead. 5* “ t0
,-
be

„ , , ^ , , through the entire high
Could not match technology field.

Mr Edwards. Welsh Secretary, J'ai
est

a.S
er
?lS

l^
is understood to have offered J

5'

L S T larger incentives than search subsidies can mount up

would be normal under Govern- a“

ment guidelines in an effort to [°
r
, L. l; 0I

I

J

dus'

attract the firm, -but to have W.

1 match “ on some of the direct grantsGerman s offer.
. and tax allowances granted- by

While the LSI case was a the West German Government
special one because the firm which, it is believed, probably
alreadv had links with Germany,- subsidises industry at least
Mr Edwards warned MPs last twice as much as official

week that it proved that “ com- statistics indicate,

petition for such projects- will-
- —

grow,"
“ Germany is seeking to catch

up the gronnd that it has lost

tp the United Kingdom in recent
rears, and Wales cannot expect
to succeed in every case," he
told the Welsh Grand Commit-
tee.

In the case of L S I. the Gov-
eminent has been accused by

WARM CLIMES

HOPE FOR C5

TRICYCLE
By Our Motoring Staff

T . r ,nntf
With British sales of the C5

labour MPs of taking tM long dccHc trtcvcle disappointing,
to raakea ^bleoffer brt Mr Sir Clive Sinclair is hoping to

BS mi
brcin ^porting to the warmer

and also justified his decason on climcs of ltaly> Spain, Greece.
the size of incentives. southern France, and the ' Far
“ We offered what we believe East,

was the absolute maximum that .The Chinese have requested
it would have been right to a stripped down version for
commit, and given the chance evaluation, known as the C4
to reopen that offer I would not Prototype, and Dutch authori-
increase it," he said. ties want modifications to the

Ministers are determined not C5 including an extra brake
to get involved again in sudh a and rear reflector,

situation as arose with de A Sinclair spokesman said
1-orean, where the Labour more than 8.000 had been sold
Government outbid the Irish since the C5 January launch,
Republic with offers of finance but 8,300 a month would have
to attract the firm to Belfast, to be held to reach the initial

and then lost almost all of its sales target of 100,000 a year,
stake. Thev feit there was also a

However, they see West Ger* market in leisure centres, holi-

manv as a powerful competitor, day camps and seaside resorts
given the concentration of firms in Britain.

V4V.

a~ > -- V- *• <AUyW,'. ,f.y '•*
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Millionaire dons

an example of

the ‘new spirit’

By MARGOT IS’ORMAN Education Staff

TTNIVERSITY dons have got the Govern-

V! merit's message about the entrepreneurial

spirit. As their salaries have declined in

relative’ terms,, they Have become ’• both

cannier and more secretive about making

money out of their

activi-extra - mural

ties.

The case of Prof. Roland

Smith, professor of market-

ing at the University of

much more aggressive, in their

dealings with conimercul .firms,

demanding “ proper jWofiI-SM£

ing deals, or the research will

just not be done.”
.

Th toughness has .paid off-'

Imperial now brings m almost

£15 million through contracts

on a total turnover of under £53

TORIES

ARE IN

A procession of 1,000 people passing through the

pit town of Rhymney, Mid Glamorgan, yesterday

to protest against the verdicts of murder passed

last week on two striking miners who killed a taxi

driver by dropping a concrete block on to his

vehicle.

OWEN OPEN
TO BIGGEST

DISARRAY’ Palumbo Tower denial BIDDER
By Our Political Staff

ripHF. Conservative party

is now in suefa a state

of “ desperate disarray ”

-that Labour has it in its

power to make victory at

die General Election a
certainty, Mr Hattersiey.

deputy Labour leader, said
yesterday.

Attacking Mrs Thatcher
would not be enough to bring
this about hie said in Carlisle.

Labour had to convince, the
public that it had a practical

and commonsense alternative.

by Mrs Thatcher.
By NICHOLAS COMFORT,

Political Staff

D*
By STEPHEN BATES

THE Prime Minister is to issue a flat denial that

she is influencing the ministerial decision on

whether to give the go-ahead for the controversial

Palumbo Tower in the

“I am not calirig for the
Labour party to

.
occupy the

mythical middle ground.. The
concensus I went to build will

be on. a Socialist foundation."
he said.'

Gty of London.

Her position will be' made
clear in a letter to Mr Steel,

the Liberal leader; in res-

ponse to questions he .posed

to her last week.

Mr Haftersley drew" a sharp
contravt between what he saw
as Labour's “ passionate belief

in- our' dotv to win H and the
Conservatives’ “ collapse to
the. point where he claimed,
they canid no longer win the
election nn tfieirown merits and
and initiative.

Downing Street sources were
stressing yesterday that

although Mrs Thatcher had re-

ceived representations and taken

a keen interest m the proposed.
290ft glass tower block winch

Mr Peter Palnmbo, a property
to build on a

“No-one can recall a moment
in tbeir lifetime when tbe Tory
party was in such a state of
desperate disarray,” he said.

Open opposition

.
"Cabinet Ministers speak out

in open • opposition .to the
Government’s economic stra-

tegy. Francis Pym . and others
have formed a party withinpar
their party with the overt in-

developer, wants — —
site next to the Mansion. House,
she would not interfere in the

Secretary- of. State for<. the

Environment's decision.

It is now thought likely that

Mr Jenkin's decision on whether
to give planning permission for

the tower will be made public

this week, probably in the form
of a statement to the House of

Commons. • -

A .spokesman for the Depart-

ment of the Environment said:
“ The Secretary of State is duty,

bound to take the derision him-
self. The Prime Minister would
certainly not be so foolish as

. DAVfcO OWEN yester-

day brushed aside Mr
Kinnock’s bitter personal

attack on. him as “fat on
"arrogance and drunk vritfa

ambition ” to ai^ue that -

Labour .might
.
Jjave -to.

negotiate with Hie'SUP if

it failed to secure an over-

all majority at the general

election.

Interviewed by Brian Walden
n I TV’s “Weekend World,"

The Palumbo Tower
' would look.

Minimum wages 6
cost

230,000 youth jobs’
WAGE-FIXING councils

and trade union
restrictions have combined
to destroy 230,000 teenage
jobs, it is claimed today
by a Birmingham Univer-
sity industrial economics
expert, Mr Stanley Siebcrt.

230,000 teenagers are kept on
the dole by wages held arti-

ficially high by wages councils
and union restrictive practices.

The losers

Teenagers are the losers in

he minimum-pay game, with
Mer skilled workers reaping
he benefits, according to his

esearch.

Last week the House of
Ommnns all-party; Employ-
lent Select Committee urged
ie Government not to scrap

le 26 wages councils, which
?t minimum pay for 2,500.000

orkers mainly in catering,

lorhing and sbops.

But Mr Siebert’s research,

ubtished in today's Economic
lffams, concludes that about

Only people already in work,
mostly married women and
skilled, unionised workers, gain
from the minimum wage sys-
tem, he says. Those who lose
are young workers, employers
facing lower profits, and the
public. Forced to pay higher
prices.

Mr Sicbert's figures show how

teution of changing Govern-
ment policy.

' ‘Ton- columnists attack the
Prime Minister's, speeches for.

the brutality- oF their style and
the vacuity of their content.

“In -shor. the Tory party is

on tbe -brink of public disinte-
gration and electoral disaster,

with voters rightly asking * If

they cannot agree amongst
themselves, how can they hope
to run 'the country?" •

“"Margaret Thatcher's his-

toric contribution to Conserva-
tism is the conversion- of the
once .confidence

.
pragmatic

Tories into a party in which
the members are cowed and
bewildered and the leadership
obsessed with arcane ideology
and archaic dogma.

“ In the pursuit of her free
market fantasy, the economy
has collapsed.
“ This is the moment for

Labour to become tbe party
of obvious commonsense to
form and lead a great national
consensus”

to interfere .in any way with
the decision-making process.”

Modernist architect

Mr Palumbo’s long-standing
desire to build a tower block on
•the site on Mansion House
>Square*, next to the 18th Cen-
.teury Mansion House and 19th
Centrury National Westminster
Bank, has aroused the strong
opposition of conservationists,

many- architects, Hie City Cor-
poration, the Governor of jhe
Bank of England and the Printe
of Wales, who described it as
“yet another glass stump.”

The developer has spent £18
million over 26 years in acquir-

ing the 12 freeholds and 545
leaseholds on the six-acre site.

The nine Victorian buildings

there at present are listed but
not thought to be irreplaceable
architectural masterpieces..

His plan for. a glass tower,
designed originally by Mies van
der Robe, a modernist architect,

who died in 1969, has been
criticised, qn the grounds that it

is unnecessary and intrusive.

Mr Stephen Marks, "the De-
partment of the. Environment’s.
planning inspector, recom-
mended that the plan should be
rejected following a two-month
inquiry last summer and his.

report has been with Mr Jeokin
since the beginning of the year.-

the SDP leader made it dear
that in the event of a. “hung
Parliament ”

'the Alliance would
hope ’ to conclude a deal with
whichever were the . largest

party.
.

“ I. would be ready to' talk

to the- leader of whichever
group gole Hie largest number
of votes, whether it Ts Mr
Kinnock or Mrs’ Thatcher," he
said.

“That does not mean that at

the end of those talks I would
hope that either should end up
a Prime Minister of this

country.”
' Pressed by Mr Walden as tp.

whether it would not be, far
easier to strike such a dea
with the

.
Conservatives, .and

indeed impossible to talk at all

with Labour, he was eager to
resist the implication.

He said that just as Labour
was endeavouring to tempt. Mr
David Steel and tbe Liberals
with talks of a separate deal,
he was the subject of specula-
tion that he could be " peeled
off ” by the Conservatives., He
was determined to resist it

mi a iuuii -
.

Manchester Institute of

Science and Technology a j Ir on 1379—-both for the insti- -

and chairman of House of

Fraser, may be unusual. Cambridge did a deal with

He cam command £100,-000 Honda on *sMl2t-
a year for °“ The Aeronautics department

many parWime chairman- w ncver have afforded to

ships and directorships. buy.

But. at a consultancy rate of That deal .shows up in the

£700 a day - or more for the c0]Jege accounts, bat if tne

more saleable types of academic concerned wanted to do exha .,

expertise, the average profes- consultancy deals with tiierom-

sonal . salary of £20,000 can panv for themselves. ProF Swan-

easily be doubled by those in |on ' and his' colleagues would

^

the right disciplines. not ask the details. _

Last week's' announcement /^U thev want to know is

that . the British Technology whether "the job leaves dons

Group's monopoly over tbe mar- time to fulfil their commitment*

keting of university inventions to the college; ..

is over, and inventors and re- “ if people choose to work an

searchers are now free to weekend and every. **“““!
negotiate their own deals and and become millionaires. tn« s

kep th profits, has provoked a OK. by us, as long is they also

flurry of tales in the academic do the work we pay them .to.

world about ndftiooaire doos in do,” he says,

the California^ Silicon Valley •

-

mould. On the button
However, although it fa1 true

imperial the phones have,
that a few dons, especially in -Jt

Imperial ^ P
fQf college

the software' field and notably
-™Jj

®“
d other for private

at .Cambridge, have made a lot ^ GoDe are tht day*
of money by commercial exploi- one per cent of salary
tatkm-of their ideas, in general

onsidcred a proper daily

they have to leave the university J^^t^jcy ratc. Now. people

-and devote themselves full-time ^ „ w£at ^ market will

to tbeir small high-tech com-
bcaJ

^

nad consider it immoral
panies before the real money

j a undercut commerrial consult-

starts to roll in. ant*.
_ But now, too, colleges have-

More aggressive
better and .more

%
- accurate sys-

Consultancy^ whether in busi- terns for charging dons for

ness skills like marketing and laboratory time, equipment ana

accounting, in special areas of so- one used - for non-college

economics like transport or work. . .

communications, in law or Both Dr David otter woh was

branches of engineering,
- on tbe computing staff, and an

appears to be a more tried-and- undergraduate, began tnmr

tested route for dons to aug- computer coropames-raign ana

ment their - Incomes than • Artie while still at Impwial, but

actually inventing thbgs. left .: to devote themselves to

sa wpussssa wsw'JE*

'Own values*
While his own values would

Prior iwas thanked by

Prime Minister’
By OUR POLITICAL STAFF

FREE SHEETS CAN
INVADE PRIVACY*

teenage male pay grew by 57
' 1979.per cent between 1965 and

while working men's wages in-

creased by only 28 per cent.

During this time the number
of teenase boys in work fell

from 1,640.000 to 1.510,000. with

teenage unemployment’ rising

from 50,000 to 210,000..

The indiscriminate delivery of
free ncwspapcrsTS-criticised 'by-

Mr Tony speller. Tory M F for
North Devon in a Private Mem-
ber’s Bill be is introducing in

the Commons today to allow
householders a legal right to
stop deliveries. •

He said yesterday, these
papers can be an invasion of

privaev and in some cases can
advertise to potential burglars
that a house is unoccupied. My
EQI allows people the' right to

have their privacy- recognised

in law if they do not want to

receive these
.

publications.”

MR JAMES PRIOR said

last night that the
Prime Minister -had per-

sonally thanked him for
• sticking when Employment
Secretary to his insistence
that trade union' reforms
should be introduced on a
‘‘step-by-step" basis. .

Radio last night hr. the third
episode of ."The Thatcher
Phenomenon ”, a portrait oF the
Prime Minister, how he "held
the line,”

“I Was saving: ‘Look, for
goodness sake, take it easy.
There are many things we can
do if we do them siowfv-and we
do them steadily- and do it with

Mrs Thatcher, whom Mr a step-by-step approach.’

Prior said bad " always loathed " An of course the Daily
the trade unions and Ibe closed Express and the Dail* Mail
shop, m particular", aegupd and the Daiiv Telerraph were
strongly in Cabinet for his 1980 a ji vying fur blond. They always
Employment Bill to tackle the want people’* 'blood' as long as
issue across the board. it’s not

:
tbeir own. and they

But in a series of arenments wanted much more vicious legis-
which colleagues described as lation ttnn we introduced.
spectacular, Mr Prior -stood «we held the lint. And in
ground, leaving further reforms MV Y^vs ib.e has told me
to be brr-uehr m by hw sue- since that she’s been -quite
cessors. Mr Tebbit and Mr King. ^^1 that we d!d hold the
Mr Prior, now chairman of line and that we didn’t go mad

G EC after leaving the Cabinet 00 trade, union legislation at

last autumn, recalled on B B C that time.”

make him turn to the. Labour
party to form a joint pro-
gramme, the Conservatives
possessed the reolpoliltk to con-
clude a deal in order to stay in
office.

At the same time he felt

that many of those Labour poli-

ticians who were now “ frothing
at tbe,moot " to rule our any
deal with the. -Alliance, and the
SDP in particular, might- feel
differently .when faced with the
possibility of office — “where
if they do not do a deal with
us they will be blamed for a
third Thatcher Government:”
He made no .reference to Mr

Kionock’s attack on him beyond
saying that he bad a "tough
skin ” and intended to go on
ignoring such comments. He
equally ignored a weekend
speech by. Mr Lany Whirty,
Labour’s pew general secre-
tary, calling the SDP oppor-
tunists and renegades
Meanwhile Mrs Shirley

Williams, SDP president, dis-
closed that “offers of position

"

had beep in3de by the Labour
leadershro. to try to keep her
and Dr Owen in the party.

Noting Mr Kinnock's claims
that the SDP bad been formed
but of a desire, for position, she
suggested that he should inquire
into talks she and others bad
had with Mr Michael Foot and
Mr Denis Healey.

50 JOBS CREATED
Up to -50 jobs are to be

created by the Audi Sport Rally
team at a £400,000 showroom
and workshop complex to be
built at Davontry. No rthauls.
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Nupe calls on Labour

to throw out Tendency
CALL for the expulsion ofraerabers ofMilitant

t Tendency from the Labour parly was.backed by

a majority of five -to one at ihe opening of the National

Union pf'Public Employees
7 conference in Scarborough

yesterday.

kill

(•Kiiiir
- •

ml \l r t-.-n
1

hi\- ;* * *

nai l* »ii
'•

Fl^fl ll.j- i

Wi

It was a new tough line

against tibe Tendency by tbe

normally Left-win^ Nupe’s
800 delegates.

J

. Miss Jane Kennedy (Liverpool

City General) attacked it for

being a full-grown political party

within the Labour party.

-Her composite motion dissoci-

ated the union from the “ laugh-
able and sloganfatic policies, and
the disgraceful and divisive

methods" of the Tendency and
condemned .tbe “ disastrous

effects” of its. role within the
Labour party's Young Socialists,

-. Mr Tom Sawyer, deputy gen--j

era! Secretary, said the execu-

tive “believed that the way to

and argument.” and the execu-
deal with Militant was by debate
tive council was Opposed, to

witch-bunting and expnlston:
and Militant supporters argued
that the conference should not

time debating thewaste its

issue.
*

But delegates were more im-
pressed by reports of

.

the
Tendencv’s moving in on trade
onion disputes with disastrous
results.

Rates battles

Mr DILWYN DAVIES, presx-,

dent,- said in his opening address
that battles against the Govern-
ment on rates would continue.
The electorate had shown what
it thought of the Conservative,
approach to local government in
county council elections this
month.

*‘The Government's motto
seems, to be: * If you can’t win
the vote, cancel the vote*. So
we’I probably find the countv
councils next on the Tory list

for -abolition,”

MINISTERS

AGREE OVER i

LOCAL TAXI :

*.

^ •

By Our Polifical Staff

MINISTERS wall take a
further step today- to-

wards the production of a
new package of terras to

‘ replacethe domestic rating
system.

' They win meet formally on '.

the issue for the -first time since
toe Chequers summit, at tbe end
of March and. while they are-ai

long way from producing a firm
series of proposals and are un-
likely -to -do so much before the
end of the year, today’s meeting^
is expected-to reflect some fun-^
damenta] conclusions already
arrived at £
For a start. Ministers' now;p*

acknowledge that some form pf:w*
tax on individual ad idfs"living

at a particular address will have -jt

to be levied.- The term " residentrs?
chanrge” has now been-sabstb*”'
tuted for “ poll tax ” which had.:';

unfortunate civil rights conneo-^
lions. • -

.

However, they are also cou-'-si

sidering the operation of such a*-

nevy in a. form which
.
would.Tw

make it look mudh more like

local income tax. -for which the^
Liberal-S D P Alliance has beejir--*-

campaigning. -

What is envisaged Is th
each residence should Tdeda
which income 11 band ” -he or fcKu

falls in, with, the tax .level ^>eing

set in consequence. . .
•£
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It-,.;.. FASTER
SEEK

y By GRAHAM JONES
.

.

r
W0 Rafters whose children, were killed by
drunken motorists in head-on collisions

'
J

ave launched a campaign for an end to court
• .lelays, and to. press for tougher, sentencing

,n drinking and driving.
. :

Their organisation, the Campaign Against Drink-'
ng and Driving, is inspired by the American group.
^ ADD, Mothers Against Drunken- Drivers, though
- will take a less militant : rr

—

-

: •

tne. • • bail only on condition he. does
• not drive before the case is

They, will also seek more beard;
elp for the families of vio-
tus killed or injured.

The fathers are Mr' John
a bd-year-old retired

The period between ' positive
tests and coart hearing should

!

be far shorter;
Drivers convicted of drink-

!

The Daily Telegraph. Sfondap, 31ay JO. 19?

5

msnniTiTirisa

T.-A,

Wy?

oiin Knight,
bysicist, was L-,-n3"

yevr*°l£i avowed their Ucencc bad;:
killed by a , „rrv :,™v- w.runken salesman in D«em- i

A
K

the ^Iood
ei 1

, 1985, and Mr Graham 5
lco

^?
1 hmit should, be intro-

uxton, 49, a retired C ID <iuced. culaunatmg in a zero-

lief, of Pershore, Worcester-
alcohol level;

lire, whose daughter Annette Manslaughter charges should
ed in a similar crash in be brought against drunken
ecember, 1982. drivers who kill innocent people.

In Mr Knight's case the man Th«- Magistrates’ Association

hose drunk' driving killed his
recentIy agreed that delays

.n and . wrioiisly Wed &
juirh tpr-inlaw hwintn «> arun sen drivers were oe-

rart defavs was Sn inS excused court appearances

S
r

uo
d
Sheda

desX ifav
°.rder **

ve breath test six months 7
jfore. Mr Knight said: “ Jories are;fore. Mr Knight said: “Juries are

too lenient. They lend to think

Adjourned and bailed ihat they themselves are motor-

,, _ ^ ists and it could happen toMr
.
Buxton was incensed to them; and of course the accused

id the man who drove on the has the whole system, including•on D cirio nf thn rnirl rtnoirkh .rang side of the road stnaght probation officers, working ft- to his daughter's car with him. •• •

rice the legal limit for alcohol M ... _ . . ... .. ,

his blood was able to con- We would like them to sec

nue driving for 10 months J Mtad
rcause of a scries of adjourn- Some about their business, and

calf. He was even bailed for "ffrt tp the soffenng of

x weeks after being sentenced theu‘ famdjes.

• jail at Hereford
.
Crown

ourt, and -went on driving.

“ We then saw the man eon-

One-tenth penalty
Mr Buxton, who recently

BANKER
‘IN PLOT*
TO KILL’

By. IAN HENRY
A BIZARRE claim has

been, made that a
senior, official of the
National. Westminster
Bank tried to . hire a -one-
time Katanga mercenary to
get 'rid , of a persistent
litigant.

The alleged plot has been
disclosed by the

.
intended vic-

tim. Mr Fjed Cullinane; 74, a
millionaire quarry owner, of

Rihden Abbey, Dorset

Mr Andy .Macgill driving "a- 1921 Rolls RoyCe
Silver. Ghost into Warsaw on a 2,300-mHe journey
through seven European countries, to mark the
centenary -of the metor car. With him is Mr Peter

Baines; Carl Benz' produced hjs first car in 1885.

runs into

EARTH ‘A

MELD OF
PLANETS’

trouble with Russians
- rjTWO Britons, Andy MacGill and Peter Baines,

• stopped traffic in Warsaw at the weekend after

driving from Moscow in a 1921 Rolls-Royce Silver

• Ghost, but they had a brief scare at the border when

Soviet customs officers r —
:

•

wanted to dismantle the

car, valued
-

-at £100,900.

“I was just furious,” said”

ctcd of unlawfully killing our "tired as
. *&}& bead of

mghter driving oast our home C

1

°
.

du«

*<>'• >r six week,” Mr 2? *S“ OlK

• As his complex legal dispate
|
MacGill who complained it

» fv If SCIfill Q By ADRIAN BERRY
j

l lUI^dlUfid
Science Corespondent

_ n HPHE earth, grew to its

Gill and Peter Baines, present size as the

w at the weekend after result of a series of violent
j

1921 Rolls-Royce Silver collisions with mi ni-planets
,

. .. . . .- in the first few million
care at the border when years after the ,—7 :

: system was formed; whites

pnee T "CAY/ITC Dr George W: Wetherill in
J3UD3 J-iEjA V JL3 the latest issue of.

S

cience.

W-\QFS TN WTf ,T. Originally there -were aboutWALrXia yylUi
4,000 tiny planets dose to the

A West Midlands industrialist suivsaidI Dr WefhenU. ffirector

us left- rraufavees in-his rnm- of the Department of Terres-

look at the bright side

if v<vmu Ipmw amnl^ ^ nets of Things tooURf Muhtar ilii^Jy?

£30 .0TO. ora rmjoTUjajjeic* convert some oTlh# Justsrnduatbr coupon or pinna
equitym vnur home loci&h, you could facta ts daring olHc* botn a&
jiumba oi ptnWinii. (0734)502444.
- Hr^xrr hacresi rwes for large amounts

• ExBa nacrtsl chores foe cmiawmew mortgages.
fll W TO

- Long wait for appnn.-nk and often. . nmdl f
Tikra look afihe bnfiht side, and too* In H Q W /
BankArnem Finance, a KpccialiUm l*rtS<T. XflL, BJ+B /
mongBce.andaMisidknyoloncoflhc.WoTkfs —. * a *

majwfinanaaiinsuiuilons. J5H11KAUlGnCR
BANXAMEKICA hnami ltd.

FREEPOST READING KG 1 1BR/

uxton said.
a\'ailable for causing death by
reckless driving were five

Zero level years' jaH and a life ban. -

Bnth Viriver« were crib- Yet in even the worst cases

•quentlv jailed! fo? SLe Sid sentence was likely to be

d!
h
as

b

6einTS atdTannS
offScS"’ of°S?

ir excecdinc tbe alcohol limiL
°pences and a string of pre-

» » \iT e a ^ ‘ vT:„ vious convictions, was given
But the fathers believe they onjy one tenth of the available

•ere given far more considera- Denalties.
•

on than their victims.
v m

cehre-a warning letter from the *-uc uut
-

ex-mercenary ”to mark your tear, apart the vintage Car,

cards " and naming the bank .“-I don't" think;we would.drr

offidaf. - through!

Senior detectives from Dorset rudeness.

Praud'Squad confirmed they in- MarGil!
yestig'ated the aU^ation and

{{on pf c

through- Russia again -after such

ill h
BeS^t^ just dlcfderm go for aS Sf drive r-to.miirk the centenary of '

the motorcar: the first, cars
. The Rt Rev. Mark -ABin

The result is the campaign. fathers* campaign
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Tt is hoped to start local self- ing at a- pdliev, forum in
elp groups throughout the Bristol on May 29.'
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'• Once- across the Soviet Border !

Shopping a tall order

when you’re over 6ft

j^Kj. By JOAN CLEMENTS in The Hague

A CCORDING to Rob Bruintjes, the Netherlands*

| » i I tallest man, people take tail folk
.

“ more
‘

' seriously,” and he, should know, because he is over

H \| .

'

|

7fl 6in -

DA AT But life has its problems.
. DUAl Maindy finding dothes to fit.

FIGHT GIANTX XVFXA J- VFJ-TVJ. t -a.

d#e Qn cMblB9_as
^
mMt

man, 'describing hiinself " as a he had the -first, of -qisny Pu°c'

!

former ' Katanga mercenary, turqd tyres caused by the

read;
' "T ' have lately been bumpy roads. MacGm was

approached by- a person who twed tyres- caased by toe

identified, himself as. being a joined- on tbe -Soviet leg of^his

regional director of the National journey by his neighbour, Peter

Westminster ' Bank giving : a Baines. ' 50, a British Airways
private address in Kent. • pilot- and chief .

executive « a.

,~It has been put to me that ™«J“. enthusiasts dnb.

yon are engaged iii -litigation ' , . ,
against., /the. b^nk, cla-mins*

}

Wore his Hit
aggravated exemplary I Ba jnes said 'ordinary Russians
damages for breaches of con-

at .them * blank-faced
tract trust and misreDreseota- _w Sekmont r

.
5-j

SEAWEED
A WATER-BORNE assauR ^ZT'cl

»

Laom will Lmiav boffin.
Ncrt comp$ proWfni* 3t

team wilL today- eg work with office chairs and
tackling the problem -of

desks_ ^ taU paople
giant Japanese seaweed have

-

,
to have • specially-made

...v:.U i— thwaatamntf flip » T 7rA> ,I>« f."

have to be spedaliy made.”
said Bruintes at a meeting of
The Dotdr Tali' Peoples Club in

The Hague at toe weekend.
“ Next comes problems at

work with office chairs and

which is threatening the

Dorset coast.

* Large people also have to
be more careful of their health.L«Ul»CL —

in Lets -face it, we have more
„
The seaweed, encountered to

tQ keep

ajro°

r

apparently brougt-i “Back trouble is also toe

rf^n
g
impa?ted ousters; is ^eatest problem, for tell people.

:ausing anmereasing hazard to You cap imagme toe looks

5shing boats and swmratrs, as people give me when they gee

A-eUh clogging harbours and my wife of 5ft &n cairying the

narrow channels and creeks on popping, bnt often she has to,

many parts of the coastline because of my bade,

from Norfolk to Cornwall. It is certainly a taH. man's

The seaweed, which attaches worid when it <»mes to

itciiif rnrks can grow as romance. TaH women seldom

much as £JS the marry wrraHer m^i. Unless, of

Himmer course, he is as witty as Henry

clearance team Ktssiogef or as powerful as

«n?be^te?^g the problem King Hussein .of Joirien. Both
- T>“lfU„d bar^ur. It was are comparatively diminutive

tond^bytoe^Kpower Ser- men (Hussein^ 5ft Sin) and

vices CwmSssion under the have wives wbo tower above

cornmnnitv programme for long- taem- -

term unemployed. “I would never go out with
It includes two snorkel divers a man who is smaller than

who will remove -weed from tne rue.” said Anky Otcra, who is

sea bed. The team will be based almost ^ft. “I just could not
at the Royal Engineers tram- stand- the nasty things people
ing camp at Wyke R«giS- would say.”

Wcjvoutb, and. will operate

from two flat-bottomed boats
Getfelff taller

loaned, by the Army. b

/ The first target is the 'Fleet, The Club for TaH People

six miles stretch of sea water wants clothing, furniture and

which runs behind Chesfl car manufacturers to start fao-

Beach from Portland Harbour ing the -facts that people are

to Abbotsbury. gettinj taller ill the time.
~~

In' toe Netherlands, tbe.popu-

I ttDTTAM nmn TN latioh growsby 3cni (just over
BRITOiN XjJiiLAJ II’ im) every 15 years and there

l „_YTA-, n are already 400.000 men over
* £lm DRULj LAblli 6ft 3in.and 150,000 women- over.

. 5ft 11 in.

!Mi^nle
El

anested °in /Klrdam .

“ There is a- lot of money to

^toos^ af snuggled be niade by manufacturers who

Sr.?. ' irlS ySue floally wake ap ta. the fact that

nf fl TOO 000 were found in 90 there are a lot of tell people

baireis labelled
C

passion-fruit who need to be catered for. And
juice we’re growing every day,” said

The barrels, off a ship rfom Bruintjes. .

Colombia, were found by police
.

in a warehouse.—Rcuter-—— Seven footers •

I AROTTR OF LOVE' Britain’s "tallest man is MrL\UULft vr
_ __ Christopher Gren.- 41. of-Hayes,

• Nearly 1 „
Jeho'?h

F>,rnae Kent wbo is 7ft 6 -in, according

ness* from all Oi"er- fcurop
(Q ^ “Guinness Book erf

built.a €120.000 meeting hai
j

m
Becor(fe

.. taUest £nglisb-
Kettenng. NortJ 1

“Jj*- keJJ man ever recorded was Mr
than ^3 hours a :

tne
;

weekb
william Bradley,, bom. m

They: used 22,00 brid^ ^ Market Wcighton* Humberside
roof tiles and 100 bags oi sauu

whjD stood 7ft 9in.
and cement.

tract, trust and m?areprejenta- sheer astonishment
”

bon of matCTial Tacts, -and that ^ MacGill a
ypy are a frivolous and vexa- gSSiian by bfrth, wore his kilt
terns- btigant seetang^a. cause helmet
celebre regardless of-toe conse-. ^d a ,ea™r Delraet-

qaences to others, and that ydu “They bad never seen any-
-must be Stopped.” . . like; it” said Baines. “We

The letter ended : “T write to could have laoejed from Mar?-

pnt on -record ,what has beeri In .Poland, thfj' experienced

put to .me, •* to mark your card ’ a- friendlier welcome as manv-

in -.racing -tenns.” -•.-< drivers ,w.aveo .at. ftiem. ann

; , .

1

.
‘

. . ;
. >4riidrfn crowded around their

vgpjs&i&f lroM

associates- as. a- man of the
f vvarsaw noiCT-

• •

*? highest integrfty,” alleges the MacGtD plans to. drive alone
bank .embezzled 40 acres, of his -through Poland, East and West
land -and thwarted a big busi- i Germanv. and Holland before
ness, expansion, leaving- him' arriving' on Saturday' for toe
penniless and facing huge debts, start of the' Motor 100 Exhibi-
He said of fte-warning better: turn at Silverstont

“At 'first i didn’t -take- tbe '

threat- seriously because I be- Like a woman
Ireved it-was a joke.

. _ L
•• t ii- th. • This was tbe best car m

policf. and-nf caurse I darted

case or

your wine at Sotheby’s

Sodieby's‘regular Tiine saTes offer dozens of
oppommidej. 10 buy wine at advantageous

prices; aihcr £br drinking now nr fumre.

.
profiu Many nines ran l»e lasted beforclwnd.

anu -m. course i sianea rtvat it'e
to take it more seriously when KJ®* ISIi KAiiSf Sis
they, checked and discovered
toe roan and toe address given “ofles

? S'
were.genuine, and he had per-
sqaal knowledge of .my private QSedand ,

*S*!s'2i2
business affairs.' -

owners mto using their vintage

•“Jt.inade me imagine all
cars"

•

sorts, of:'things, that if I went - “ A. vintage car is like a
tup to London I would end

-

ur>- beautiful woman. It's no good

Finest andRarestWines, Spirits and A taste ofBordeaux in Kensington
.- Vintage Port Sotheby's will l* prc«cminga tuiorcd tasting

•at Rinomfield Place. ofTNeu Rond Sli cet, of darns at die 1 9R.1 Keiisinsinn Wine Fair.

•Loudon \VlWednesday 24tlijuly at In lour sessions, we'll cover all the j»rcat

- -lO^klum and iJ-tUpui.
*

. nanics. «r Boidcaux. cominailingon a ivide

FreeDelivery selection of vrinca of flic 1P78 xinuijj^B.

In most easesi wine vvill lie delivered free (o A Tew tickcus are available to those who

am- address in the UK mainland, or ir» our lick Box fi. First conic. firM served.
_

oQjce inNorihem Ireland. ^Exclusions arc in • .Saswii 1-1Lag. JiW.1 lay - L'‘ \

tor • victim
umbrella or?

poisoned rH yon don’t know bow to

,
. fan with, it.”—A P •

returning to Dunkirk
. .

ByGVYRAtS.

A FLOTILLA, - of the ing vessels, will be escorted by
I injAT. 1 n tlip

'

"Pvnj'pt.drmpirl " Tvnp " 91
y .original

‘f
little ships

"

which . helped to rescue-

more than 300,00(1 -British

atid. AUied soldiers from
the- advancing German
army^ are retumang to

Dcroiick .newt weekend.

toe ' Exocet-armed.. Type ' 21
frigate. Active, a veteran of toe

.

FaRdands conflict, at a sedate
six knots —

.
about the. same

speed as they brought home the

troops in six days between the
end of May and June 4, 1940. •

Since 1985; -a -year after the

. Twenty ' .vessels of toe estb ' Association. of ' Dunkirk . Lilllfe

mated- 30 which will be sailing Ships was formed, toe little

in.eohyoy on Eridav, 'berthed in • ships have been commemorating
Gnairpilfe dock, Dover, ‘ yester- toe evacuation vrift visits to the

(fay. .' Some 'of; them, up to .70. French' sea-.p6rt.

years .-old, are being checked to
. *-**«*:*-

make sore they. - ar«f .srawortoy .

• -Fl«Ul*d-ewnitlOll *

foe the 50-mile crossmg.
. The- association .has 120 niero--

Forty-fiVe 'years agd tbe fleet ; .hers, with entry' restricted ' to

of...boats, together with Royal anyone -whose ciaft -took part.

Nafvy destroyers, minesweepers, in the: frenzied, sppday • evacua-

totpeda ;twrats
.

lifeboats. •. and jion,
• •

“ '

cross*Channel steamers —^ and * During the weekend of
lruost everything else that could- rpoiembrance the iskippcrs and-
float' " and, be propeJieu—=-took- their crews will' take part .in a
part in ..the epiC rescue named ^es' of events, culminatingId
Operataou- Dynamo. a wreath-laying • ceremony a

binder.-, tbe noses, of Nazi mile off shore on -Sunday.:

dive-hombers.and E-Boats, they The boats, flying the. red
made, toe hazardous crossing- an^- whjte flag Of St George,'
abd" return ,to- the Kent' coast. ag they did in June, 1940.' will

bringing back thousands of form a circle and. an RAF heti-

battle-w&arv -soldiers, who copter will -drop a'Bortl tribute

woulff- otherwise have been onto the; waves. '
taken, prisoner or killed by the •

. jt y^]] be .followed by a -fly-

Germans.. cast of a Hurricane.aadraJSpit-
’ Thistime the flotilla of yachts, fire fighter Irani - the RAF*

laiinrhAc, exljfeboats and fish-; Battle of Britain night

and discussed with our Mjsict «f IVine.

David MoK-nctfx-Bcm-. He will be happy to

-suggest' wines ..to meet your, particular

requirements, arid to anajipe vuurbids ii'vou

.cannot attend fl sale -voinsdL-

.
Sellers tuoi can benefit frem die keen

iiucrcst shown- in oiir sales by trade and
private buy«s alike..Our catalogues liavt a .

tvorldiride distrtbuimn. and arc considered

exemptsiy for the amount of [detailed

information they proride.

Thkeadvantage ofoarSummersales

Tltis Summerwe will.be holding-a .series of

major, sales, with wines from virtually cvxay

region- and- Jrievery price range. •

For catalogues {price £1.50 each!
.
please

.' tick boxes 14 in. thc cnupoivand return it

with a'cheque:made payable ip. Sniheby's:
'

•Finest and.Rarest Wines, Spirits; Vintage .

Fort andCoQectors’iferns
at Bloomfield Place, offNewBondStreet,

- London IV-LWedncsdav 29thMayat
..1030am and 2^0pm.

- -Fin'e-Wine-andVintageFort- •

al the KiddellGallciy; 34 NctyRotid Street,
.'

- London.WlWediKsdiy ilUhJuuc at •

loaittmi.*

•

, .
Ffac.Wfa^sajid Vintage Port -

•_

. a£ihcKidddLGaHcr\'.34J'icivBondSircctJ .

T^ndQn^l-WcdncsduylOtbJulv at

-lOJUain.'
-'- '

the cataioguei.

_
FreeInsurance

Wine delivered under tills scheme is fully

insttred dtning- transit atpiiisi ihcfi, loss or

breakage.'..

' SOTHEBY'S pI\TNESHARE:
Drink rather better for rather less.

Buying, wine in larger qiianritics than

visual and then sharing ihc purvltise

• bctwcora group, rail generally lower the

tfi'Ksrand-Falsc the quality and variety or

your driukiniT.

.

’. '

YV’ineshirre* is a new advisory

.scrricc-.for thi'»'e -who wish to form a

syndicate of friends or associates ui

-ptirehasc wiiie at our auditms.

:
‘

fa- is -offered five- of charge, -aritl
. j

|

iudiideJpVpcdalxriuc-finding.service. If I

wriuld likeTunhcr details, please tick. -
i I

jjox 5. jn.iliq ampon. ..
I

Pauillac and Sc.Julien in include Chateaux
Lafuc. Latnur and Moutun Rothschild

^Approx. 21 trines

i

. AVtflw; ‘J - .if»m. 22tuiMtn - £40
Margaux. Camenac. Labai dc. At>ul, Ludun, -

bu Laurent etc. (Approx. 21 wincn

.SrxOun.i - ll.UU. _‘.W.Ui.T - t_h(J

St. Kstephe, Graves and Punterul (.Approx.

29 wiucs*

iirvJatt 4 - .>/«!, J.lr'/.lfi.T -£40
St Emilion (Approx. 211 irinesl

i— ^—— 7
; 7 *"i

1 For fimher infurauitiiiu please lick as many |

1- boxes as y«m wish, add > *«ir name and 1

I atliii css ami semi 10 I

1 SoUicbys. \>‘inc Dcpamneiit. I

1 • 3-1-35NewBund Street. Lamduu WlA i\A. *

] . Hcasc sendme a rauloguc .

J

of die 2Mili Mas Wine Sale. 1 • .

i 2. Please send incacatalngnc
I

j
iifiliclfldilnnc Wine S;ile. 2

j [ j

I 3. Please send me n rjialnguc I

I. of die lUih July Wine Sale. 3 I

I -4; Please send me a catalogue 1

* uf theSlUiJtilyWinc Sale-. 4 I

]
I enclose a cheque fiir£ made payable

j

! .uiSuthAy's. tPricc:£1.5H per caUiloguc.i .

.xl’lcasc.scud me details oi sour >

j
Wincsluiie service. 5 __J j

I (i. Please send me anappliratiiHi fomi lui die |

] Claret tasting ai the Kensington Wine I

1 Fair. (Subject to availability) ® LJ *

[
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| ADDRESS.. |
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Li J
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THREAT
3 TO CONGRESS ON
DEFENCE COSTS

i By iUCHARD BEESTON in Washington

TDIffiSIDENT REAGAN, in a move to block
*further cuts in- the military- budget, has

.jfwarhifed Congress he will take his case to the

t ''people of America if a suitable compromise
on defence spending is not worked out.

•He fought back against growing criticism over

scandals and waste in the administration's largest

and longest peace-time military build -up in an

Armed Forces Day radio

broadcast

*t'

“My responsibility as

President is the safety and
security of the American
people," Mr Reagan declared..

! "If a suitable compromise
'can’t be worked out. I won’t

. Gorbachev

tells secret

of success
TTHE Russian way of life

rather than the patron-

age of former leaders was
tine secret of bis success,
Mr Gorbachev, the Krem-
lin leads', said in his

first interview with a
foreign journalist.

He said Commumsm exploited
potential when it was found.
“ nils is the secret rather tban
some kind . of patronage," he
told Mr S. P. K. Gupta, Moscow
correspondent for the Press
Trad of Indja.

Mr Gupta spoke to Mr Gor-
bachev for nearly an hour on
Saturday and the interview con-
firmed lie Soviet leader's rela-
tively informal style.

Mr Gupta had not expected
Mr Gorbachev to answer per-

task "much more difficult" sonel. questions during to
when he goes to Europe this meeting, bat when the Indian
week to urge, the Nato allies to correspondent asked how it was
increase .defence contributions^ possible for someone so young
In a televised Press confer- become the Russian party

ence yesterday before flying to Mr Gorbachev replied

Brussels, Mr. Weinberger said that he and. Mr Gnpta
- ” — Representatives were 54. and therefore "not sonuin u ^ HOUSe Of.

.heritage'’to”nut
C

our'case before proposal would be damaging to y0un£'

the 5 American -people and ask security and curtail a large

for voiir support." number of programmes, mclud-
i--.- . . _ . , ,

,

ing a cut-back on tanks when
V .

The Senate, alarmed about Russians had aa*vv» *«
h * America s growing budget defi- America's 14 000
5 dr. has caDed For a freeze In.- “f"®
• next year's defence budget, at The United States could not
f - .the- 1985- level, but even this is afford to be complacent when -

T - f —
Z about 48 per cent, higher than the Soviet Union was adding ?

s
'•

; : the 13^0 defence budget- .. .
...about 3.bOC tanks and 1,000 war P** *°

^ , “ _ . • . planpc tn itc aropiifll par)] ypar ’WODQCr lAru&t SOOQC people 112

v 1 ‘ The New York. Times in-an p " 10 »s arsenal eacn year.
toe West ^ afraid otn

5 ’ JS S Js ,-*-* rt’LS.’S*' — «* «« - tS^&aTSi 5&T&S

if.. Threat to West
Asked what he felt about

44,000 to Western analysts who say a
revitalised and reformed Russia
under Mr 'Gorbachev would be
a greater threat to America, the

-fence. 'of taking America -on a lion)
1— -^triHtoir- dollar roller-coaster personnel costs -compared with MfrriSw

ai,
iii/

n
Rw2SI»

11

,

t'n?ie
ride.” about 9 per cent in the Soviet 1525^5!^?

T

1

-?S
der

budget, he said.
Amenca of a militaryuuugeL, »aiu. build-up in the Indian- Ocean

Mr Weinberger expressed and of scuttling

The Pope accepting' a. model.' trawlerfrom fishermen > sons at an open-ajr

Mass outside Keokelbefk'Ba'sIh'ca in Brussels yesterday.

Pope rules out change for Church

4 Aggressive adversaries ’

The newspaper, which has
1just • completed o series -of
articles on the Administration's
military build-up, concludes that

oyai
tough line wit hMoscow over peace.
the recent shooting in East Ber- Mr Gorbachev said the five-
Jin b ya Soviety sentry of an .day visits beginning- tomorrow.

the money spent has produced American army officer was caus- would give new content to tradi^
surprisingly little change in the ing a slow-down in prospects tionai ties between the two
military, force structure. for a summit meeting between countries. Russia is India’s main

“Americans know'-an Act of
resident Reapcaa and the Soviet arms supplier:

Congress can repeal - vital
leader Mr Gorbachev.

^
Mr Gorbachev acused Wash-

military expenditures," Mr “The Soviets have said 'We ington of wrecking efforts to
Reagan said. “They also know, would like to - get this, little convene a conference .on the u3 *u,uwu Julu.6 « a -i-9enn> . nn hrirUf*i
what an .Act of Congress cant episode, behind us.’ Of course. Indian Ocean, The Russian posi- ra^ in Namur. - He saw a play 0? all kinds- artificial
repeal: the aggressive tenden- they would. They'd like to get tion Was that navies using the ffl

e^_he -
kgojdrelberk Basilica

in which the youngsters acted
cies . and intentions or our the little episode of shooting area should refrain from hold-
adversaries.” down the Korean airliner and ing large-scale exercises.

murdering 269 people behind
. ^ Russian , ^er

attempts to

By JOHN LICHFIELD
in Brussels

TUMULTUOUS scenes of
popular - enthusiasm

continued to . greet the
Pope on his Belgian tour
yesterday despite his im-
plidt rejection of appeals
for more Liberal Church
teaching by leading Roman.
Catholic laymen.

agreeable
# . to

states of mind.**

until
ow I

contemporary boomed in. French: “Up
now I have listened. Ni
want to speak.”

Play Ml temptations The cheering was just as

Aj- a“ emotional meeting with jjSsaibed a3
2,000 Poles resrdeot m Belgjinn ^ sirls

P
and pleasures of

youth, including loud pop

owp religion, and
“U51

Trans of the devil

, nn -nn . was given a.,rapturous welcome
jo™g »oPie « a

last night. The Pope said the
determination of Poles to main-
tain their own religion and
independence. was " cbpito-
mised" by the -word solidarity. He told the youngsters that

“the devil sets traps to exploitO nSaturday e\ cuing the Pope
0lir weaknesses and our pas-

sions. The promise of easy,

immediate pleasure; nobridled

the
on

Pope
‘ the

youngsters
-out the temptations and frustra-

tions of the modern world, rang-

Mr Weinberger, in an inter-
view last . week . with ..THE them.”.

said
* America had unilaterally broken

DAILY TELEGRAPH; said the These murders, he- added, off talks on limiting military
Senate move to freeze the de- “ are very instructive oF the kind activity in the Indian Ocean.

—

fentc budget would make Us of people we are dealing with." Reuter.

expensive fashions;
jght'-dcstroyLng noise; illu-

-mongers and dream

in Brussels heard
preach a . homily

; ; ss.
ongers Md dream mer-

• ?! s
i'
dl*c Church has “ no rVuriug visiter to Laeken, near

right whatsover’ to change its When he rose to speak his Brussels and Liege yesterday
central truths “ for the sole words were drowned by chant- afternoon tibe Pope heard chal-
reason that it might be more ing and applause until he lending speeches from leading

Catbotic-laymen and women ap-

pealing, for a greater engage-

ment of" the Church in everyday
life- and a more responsible role

for Catholic .women.

- In Liege',: "Mane Anne-Maric-
Gilson, president- of CatboKc
Action Groups', for Rural
Women, told, the Pone that she
initially had imposed his visit.

" The Jneyitable pomp and
splendour, sumrandiiig every

voyage or yours did not appeal
to me at ail," she said.

Her speech included an ap-7

peal for consideration for the
divorced and more responsibil-

ity for lay 'members of the
Church, especially for women.

JURY AWARDS
£3131 AGAINST

SCIENTOLOGY
By Our Staff Correspondent

. in Lob Angeles

.
Scientologists in- their thous-

ands are planning' protests to-

day against'
1

a jury's, "award of

£31 milium damages to a former
member of the mjJt.inlPortlaad,

Oregon. \ •?

’

•' The tetlusive Mr L. Ron Hub-
bard, 'founder of -the Church of

Scientology, and
i

his' organisa-

tion were ordered ;-to pay the
damages: to Miss':; Julie Tich-

bourne, '27, of Portland, a mem-
ber of thQ'. cult for 16- months.
The sum is virtuallly certain to

b-ereduced on appeal.

Miss Tichbourne claimed she
was cheated out of course fees

of 2,500, her *’ entire college
savings," by false claims that

Scientology was an exact sci-

ence that could improve her
eyesight, communications skills,

intelligence and creativity.

TREASON TRIAL

MAY ADJOURN
IN LEGAL ROW
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Pietermaritzburg
The most important treason

trial in South Africa for more
than 20 years wHI start in the
Natal Supreme. Court in Pieter-
maritzburg today, but is w31
be adjourned almost imme-
diately because of legal argu-
ment
Lawyers acting for the 16

accused, all leaders of the
United Democratic Front, the
umbrella organisation for more
than GOO anti-apartheid groups,
will put forward 100 pages of
questions relating to the 600
page State indictment.
The case is likely to be ad-

journed for at least two months
while the Attorney-General's
Office prepares its- response to
the defence lawyer's questions.

Israelis face

taxes in drive

against
By MAIER ASBER in Jerusalem

V WAVE of steep price increases and ot^y

measures to curb inflation were ap^roy'^

yesterday by the Israeli Cabinet after

12-hour meeting.

VAT was raised by two

per cent, to 17 per cent,

and there will be a pur-

chase tax of up to 20 per

cent, on imported luxury

LIBYA ‘ASKS:

SAUDIS FOR
SUDAN AIDr

goods.

Government contracts have
been frozen for three months

and no budgets will be

allowed for any government
purchases.

Rent in government-owned
housing was increased. .

The
Cabinet passed a law banning
the printing of more than
$1,200 million of money during
the present fiscal year.

The Cabinet meeting did not
end all discussions and
decisions '

were awaited on the

increase of the price of fuel

by 35 per cent, and that of

basic subsidised commodities by
25 .per cent.-

By JAMES MacMANUS-
Diplomatic Staff

(XJ-L GADDAFr ended
-

a

surprise visit to Saudi

Arabia yesterday during

which he is reported tq

have discussed the situa*

tion in Sudan with King
Fahd.

He Libyan leader arrived fo

Riyadh on Saturday from Khar-

toum where he spent four hours

at the airport closeted with

Gen Abdul-Rahman Swared-

dahah, the new Sudan leader;

Since a bloodless coup ousted

President -Numeiry on April 6,

the general, chairman of .ffje

.

transitional _ Military
Another- proposal was the Co until, has impro v~cd relations

freezing of civil servants' wages previouslv-hostile
for three months. But the neighbours, Libya and' Ethiopia.

In :rcturn Col* Gaddafi has
promised the new rulers hi

Khartoum he would cease -

support for non-Mastcm rebels

fighting in the south of Snda&-.

wages will, in fact, still be
linked to the cost of living and
the only freezing will be on
additional prerequisites. This
is not expected to have a
favourable effect on the fight

against inflation. But the trade
unions • arc against ending
index-linked wages.

Tax on travel

There was a lively discussion

on the increase of travel tax.

The Prime Minister, Mr Peres,

stressed the need to end the

mass travel dF Israelis spend-
ing dollars abroad. He proposed
an individual .travel tax of $500
a trip.

But other Ministers, mindful
of the public’s protest that " the
Israelis were being put in a
concentration camp," said they
would not agree to a tax of
more than $200 a trip.

A discussion was also held
on a Labour party proposal to

tax private sector business

.

owners at 35 per cent of their
tnraover. •

In the past, the government
has not been able to implement
its decision and inflation has
continued, with Israelis with-

drawing their savings from the
banks and either buying dol-

lars on the black market or
luxury goods and cars while
their shekels could still buy
Arpnrthing-

*

Use of terrorism
|j^

Several thousand Sudanese
gathered at Khartoum aapSs*
to cheer the Libyan leader and
denohnee Numeiiy, now in emfe
in Egypt-

‘

Although Libya and
. Sudan

have signed economic and cul-

tural agreements since the coup,

Khartoum is both bankrupt and
heavily dependent ou united
States and Western aid.

Diplomats believe Col Gaddafi
is seeking Saudi aid to free

-

Sudan from this dependence
and loosen previously close ties

with Egypt

Relations between S a a d i

Arabia and Libya have begun,
to improve after reaching a low.

point in 1982 but Riyadh re-

mains suspicious of Gdddafi's
radical foreign policy, his use
of terrorism ana -his dose ties

with the Soviet Union.

It is considered ' unlikely -

therefore that the Saudis, who
have cut back their own devel- -..

opment programme because of
the drop in oil prices, will bank-
roll the colonel's ardent
approaches to the new leader in

Sudan..
;

-

Hostile relations

Meanwhile Prince Saud al-

Faisal, Saudi Foreign Minister,
'on a two-day visit to Teheran,

CAIRO MORALS
[THREATENED BY ^'mTSa-wiS- SSS

‘1,001 NIGHTS’
its- “ just war-” -with Iraq.

He is the first Saudi Minister
to cross the Gulf to Iran since

A Cairo . court yesterday" ? veribr<w of the Shah and
orderde the confiscation of new installation of an Islamic

editions of the ccnturies-old Republic in 1979.

classic “A Thousand and One • Diplomats in the' Iranian,.*,,
Nights" and fined three book- capital reported that the warw'
sellers £475 each for trying to with Iraq, and Saudi backing
distribute them. for Iraq's President Saddam
The 264 tales. . narrated by Hussein, would dominate talks

the legendary Sultana Shere- aimed at improving hostile
razade to her husband “have relations between the two
detailed accounts of passionate countries.

.

sexual. reJations" according to There has so 'far been no
the head of the police morals response from Iran to a call

„ by Moslem scholars for a truce
The Government’s moves, in the war during the fasting

VJK ?5nth of Ramadan which
havebeen promrted by Moslem begins this week. Iraq has said

fCtren^nh
!^f

drawn criticism it will observe a truce If Iranfrom intellectuals and journa- does.'
-

lists concerned about freedom. ? „

of expression.—Renter.

UNIVERSITY HALT
ON SHARE CASH.

‘PEACE* CHAIN
STRETCHES 5 miles

superb motorway links/

Butwhafiaboutthe i

dass waiter service restaurant.

So, ifyou’re drtoingto Belgium

orbeyond yourboat has justcome
in...and inland in..;andin,

.

com-
.

- Ifyotfdlikefurtheri^

_we suggest you (Mad:your local
;

them*

There's a lot oftruth in the old

saying •'you can never find a taxi

...when you,want,one."
•

Butthis.isn’tthe case with the

Spaiink rar ferry service to Ostend
.
selves? Relax, they’re extrem

... .. Jn.aHwenme.upto ten cross-. _fortabletosaythe least

ings a day fromDover.
' This means our timetable will'

'

more than likely suityours.

Whichmeansyoucanaffordto fhetodsandneady ecno/rr
be a bit more flexible when plan- all have a high- mmmmwmmmmm wm 1/ CKf\IC^

Chaxtgmgihrdiebetter-FullSpeedAhead

sav.tn
.

Each onehas aloungebaranda travel agentoTtodcenfre,immedi-
adous duty-free shop, mosthave ately. Altematively; call 01-834 8122.

VIETNAMESE TO
WIN MORE VISAS

By Our Diplomatic Sta^
A White Paper to be pub-

lished shortly is likely to
I recommend a modest increase

|

in the number of Vietnamese
refugees allowed into Britain

|

from Hongkong every year.
Only 88 Vietnamese were

|

allowed .to leavc- the crowded

|

camps in /Hongkong last year
|

to join -a community of 19,000
I
already in. this -rijuntry,

CHOU’S WIDOW IIX
By HUGH DAVIES

in Peking
Teng Yingchao; 80, widow of

Premier Chou RnTai and con-
sidered to bfi China's most
powerful woman, was reported
to be ill in Peking.last night and
unable to meet the visting
Princess Gal Yaai of Thailand.

Responding to weeks oE
student protests in Los Angeles,
regents of the University of
California have

.
agreed tp a

By Owr Vienna Correspondent
With a chain of 10,000 pro-

testers stretching five milt»g
.

between two military airportsifi:m Styria, the Austrian peaceV

month-long moratonum on new ^monrtratiff
5 ?ag

f
d
t
-

investments in American firms ' ?

»

t0
j

tbr®51**

with ties to Sooth Africa. agamst the intended purchase’

At stake is an investment i5'ye<iish.Draken jet fighters

portfolio worth $5,500 mfllion 2.
y tbe Socialist-Liberal coa5-

(£4,400 million), by far the government,
biggest of any American univex- The demonstrations were held
sity. OE tins totaL about 48 pea* between the air fields' of
cent is at present with blue- Zeltweg and Thallerhof whefe
chip companies having. South the Swedis hsupersonic fighters
African links, including IBM, arc due to be stationed from
Coca-Cola and General Motors. 1987.

Ramadan truce move:
•

i

rejected hy Teheran
,

By A bPEClAL CORRESPONDENT
*JEHERAN has rejected

move by Prince Saud
Ai-F&rsal, the Saudi
Arabian Foreign Minister,
to agree to a temporary
truce in its Gulf War with
Iraq during -the Moslem
holy month of Ramadan

ponse on Friday lo his callw
a

.
“silent demonstration

against the. Khomeini reginte* .

“It is unnecessary for 3d®

to nsk your lives,", he J.®*7
after it bad bcajme 1 apparc®
that the demonstrations
continned in the streets «
Teheran on Saturday.

Iranian
luc Bakhtiar, who fett

n*!^™***> toId power during defflonstrshoMS

TVh»™
U
S i,=

te
r
par

J
; in against the Shah in JartiWYj

3H™nlS tte that 3979. said mov“to overita^

JBUS?3 lts “ inst the Khomeini rStne had

g^SeoJ-
3111 t^ie

. Baghdad Just begun “anTSere was
eovernment.

. jonc Stnirtrtlis allJ0a^

»

Ramadan, which begins^ “ “ ““ "“***
” the

5*jes«S

Mr Ali Akbar Velayuti, the

°ng struggle, aliead.

WedneadaV' “

»

on *Jn T?heran on Saturday

MoSS tv wb«“ ;^1 Akbar Natck-Noon

dSSlusk fa??
ke'P a

J;"

ler!°r Mijtffer .slid Pr MUawnin-QUSK last. turns would begin towardj^
Meanwhile. Mr Shapour

e
?
d

-

of Mv for presidential

Bakhtiar, t he former Iranian
e ectl0ns in Iran,

prime minister who iu -
n

self-exile in Paris, appeS £ Sister defects

SBSiraE^iSL 1 10 «o.ie v
“ Those elections will bate

street
S
denu!nfiiS

f0r ^ in ?i?
sod

,
on the consfitiibon and

antoinrS?hW?0®* he ^ election- laws - he .

.

unces his next move." Mr Ali Khamenei, the
— hunt . nmnrtCO ™
Demos go on

bent President, is ,
have been deeply era

fa a clandestine radio defection of hj®

cast, he thanked his sunnort«£‘ Sadn lQ Baghdad I?ast weg;
for their overwhelrnlnS

01^ Hc is not expected
1 to run^

“s r«. a second term.
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"* ACT TO
1 TAMIL
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"V % fl^RD in Colombo
^jpHE French and : Canadian diplomatic

^ssions in Colombo yesterday followed’
the British High Commission’s lead.:and
issued- separate statements aimed at halting a

-

potential, mass exodus of Tamils.

.

France; reacting to rumours sweeping the Tamil
community -that several countries of possible asylum
were relaxing immigration laws, emphasised there had.
been -no change- in entry
requirements.

The Canadian High Com-
mission gave a : warning
against false claims being
made in Sri Lanka over job
prospects in Canada. •

Genuine Canadian. Visas could
be obtained only after a formal
interview at the- mission, the
Canadian statement said.

As racial tension heightened

from Colombo to East Berlin. .

Not only do they travel on
one-way tickets, but the East

authorities do .'not
any visa or entry

Berlin

demand
permit.

Sent back
Once in East Berlin, the Sri

Lankans then enter the Western
sector of the city by claiming
political ' asylum. "Immigration
authorities in London have been

,r -LiT“ ;ci
concerned that Tamils might

ftotnUht
pa? ^ t0 enter Brftain via the Easttortiugnt, wild rumours out- Berlin route.lined how Britain had decided

to relax immigration regulatons
to allow in Tamil refugees.

These stores, widely believed,

A prominent report in yester-
day’s English language news-
paper in Colombo claimed the
increasing number of Tamilsclaimed that the authorities in ESZVT T

!

,m,ls

London and other nnrtc of er.tr,, to Britain to escapeLondon and other ports of entry
would provide each refugee with
£20 as “dole payment” on
arrival.

Furthermore, • Tamils would
be provided with initial accom-

cnrmnunal violence had
prompted the British Govern-
ment “to plan new measures
to turn some, of Siera away.*'

The. newspaper claimed Bri-
tain woufd announce 'this week....m Y,. ,

, . ram wouia announce 'mis weeK

Md
y C

3ie“
0b™ rto arrived wi.hon;employment

housing.

Unusual step

advance entry clearance, would
be sent back to Sri ?.anka' unless
they could persuade immigra-

- lion officers that, they would
As a direct result there was a face severe hardship.

The newspaper quoted Miss
y Maureen Connolly of the United

.
.

Kingdom Immigrants ' Advisory
last Tuesday, the day before Service, and Mr Martin' Bather.

* ji
massacre, director of the -British Refuaee
- Council, as Supporting tfle

sudden increase in inquiries at
the High Commission
Tamils.

Hie Anuradhapura
where Tamil terrorists killedi aiim Lvifi(iuiJ niiiCTji

3+6 Sinhalese civilians in the Tamil presence in Britain:
ancient Buddhist city, the Miss Connolly was quoted as
British mission took tiie- unusual saying: “We urgently need a
step ofjssuing a public state, policy from the Government,
ment that there had been no . .. , ,

change in immigration laws. wnat is needed is a declara-
tion as m the cases of Iran.

All Sn Lankans travelling to Afghanistan. Poland and
Britain currently need an entry Uganda, that people can have
permit, issued

.

by -the High exceptional leave to remain and
Commission in Colombo for a live more normal lives.” -

fee of 500 rupees. Mr Berber quoted .s say-
To get this permit travellers mg: “Our position and that of

must hold return tickets io thy United Nations High Com-
Colombo and show evidence of missioner for Refugees and
sufficient funds, to meet .their Amnesty International, is that
requirements while in Britain. Tamils &ouId hot at present be

Howpverrir known
forced “ Sri Lanin

that Sri Lankans—the majority “Events of the last few days
of them Tamils-—are arriving.in only, make that more essential.

Europe in 'large numbers via Any such deportations will mean
Air Lanka and Aeroflot flights an- outcry-”

‘Passport’ ploy clears

way for Zhao visit

By HUGH DAVIES in Peking

BRITAIN was reported last night to be giving instant
'

.citizenship to an ethnic Chinese living in Hong-
-

kong to avert a shadow being- cast on the imminent
London visit of Chinese

Premier Zhao Ziyang.

The move; to be formally
announced this week, ;

is ex-

pected to create a brief stir

in the colony.

Many Hongkongers, who' fled

from China amid the 1949 Com-
munist takeover, would give
their eye-teeth for such a docu-
ment.

It is also likely to be con-

strued as a dimMown by Mrs
Thatcher, who until now has
been firmly resisting the idea of

giving citizen ship to Mr Eric

Ho, the colony’s Trade and In-

dustry Secretary.

According to sources in -Hong-
kong, Mr Ho is to be offered a

British passport to enable him
to join the 10-man joint liaison

group monitoring the 1997 take-

over by the Chinese.
.

At the moment he holds a

British Dependent Territory
citizen passport which is con-

sidered almost worthless as it

does not guarantee' right of
abode in the United^Kingdom.
Argument stems . from . an.

annex of the pact with China
dearly stating that each side

can designate five members to

serve on the joint team.

With ethnic Chinese making
tip a majority oC Hongkong’s
population, it seeihed only
logical that one be included in

the group to enhance its cred-

ibilitv. Britain’s other choices
are from the Foreign Office.

DEATH FOR
TERRORISM
IN INDIA

IJ1RE Indian government

introduced sweeping

anti-terrorist legislation

yesterday, including the

death sentence to combat

Sikh extremism.

The legislation gives the

police almost unlimited rights

to search premises.' intercept

mail, tap telephones, hold secret

trials, and jail for life people
who aid terrorists.

It provides life terms for

writers of songs, speeches . or
poems which question or disrupt

the sovereignty and ‘territorial

integrity of India.

Mr Ashoko Sen. Law Minis-

ter.--introducing the---Terrorist,

and Disruptive Activities (Pre-

vention) Bill a w?ck after an

extremist . bombing campaign
killed 8R people, said the

attacks marked a new and overt

pbase of terrorism ia India.

Two-year run

He told the Lok Sgbha {lower

house of parliament) that the

bombing blitz wa&an. attempt

io create fear and panic,, ana

disrupt communal peace.^ He
said the Act would remain in

force tor two years after it was

promulgated-

A terrorist act is defined as

one intended to “ overawe the

government, strike terror, alien-

ate any section,.
_
and affect

harmony amopg different sec-

tions.”—Reuter.

Riots over job places

One person was killed and

six injured in the western Indian

dty of Baroda at. the weekend

when police opened fire to dis-

perse rioters. The crowds .were

protesting over the. Govern-

ment policy of reserving quotas

of jobs and college places for

poor classes and castes.

Reuter.

2 SHOT DEAD IN

RENEWED RIOTS

A -black South African was

shot dead by. police and

another killed with a. paw J
a shopkeeper in Dudfza, east

of Johannesburg, in renewed

rioting at weekend.

Unrest in black imUg
has claimed more than 400

lives over the past la months.—

ReuLcr.

Frozen out

But Peking, which froze out
Hongkong from the tortuous

negotations on the colony’s
future, refused to accept Mr
Ho. The Chinese have argued
all along that their men, and
nobody else, speak for the so-

called Hongkong “compatriots
”

After pointing out that in

their view, the group was a

diplomatic bodv. the Commun-
ists made it known that the
objection would be dropped if

Mr Ho was given a new- pass-
port.

Even with Sino-Britisb rela-
tions supposedly at their most
cordial, the impasse could not
be broken. Both sides wanted
the issue cleared up before
Zhao meets Mrs Thatcher

. and
the Queen in a fortnight

So a face-saving formula has
been worked out according to

Hongkong sources.
.

The altercation has yet to
reach the Peking • Press, how-
ever, in a dispatch from London,
the New China news agency-
referred to a “ cordial - and
friendly” meeting. in London
between 'Mrs Thatcher and Hu
Dingi, the Chinese Ambassa-
dor.-

Mrs Thatcher was . quoted as

saying! “There is nothing out-

standing between us. Every-

thing outstanding has been

.(solved by discussion."

Capt. Herny Duffy,
-
president* of the4- American

Air Line Pilots’ Association, joining other, pilots

picketing Washington's .National .Airport
yesterday in the*'* dispute witn .United Airlines

over pay for the company’s new pilots.

Easy drought cure

rejected by Prince
By THOM4S WETTER in Genera

CONCERN is ' -mounting that short-term'

remedies, to the drought emergency in 1

-Africa; may obscure the need For a lasting
|

cure, according to international aid and!
planning agencies in

The fatty Trlr*jraafi> Monday, May JO, MSS 5

' OUR BEAUTIFUL
LEATHER FURNITURE
ISVERYEXPENSi

P ANPCRVTIDREAL 1 1 \THERCHISITRHtLD
ON AN LNul1SH hti CHUOOD f RAJ.lt. i

Geneva. . *
' “ People jump to -simplis-.

‘tic conclusions,” Prince
Philip said after-a confer

says somethin# is “organically
|

wrong ” with Africa.
*' Africa has an organic •

disease,’’ said Dr Halldaii

!

Mahler.. Directar-Grnera l
. ol the

1

World Heallh Organisation. ** It

;

requires a cure which is not

ence. On long-term drought' going 'to come in one day or in
1

' ' “ one ycaf. It is a time-consuming
;“ u * cure .requiring patience, requir-

“If there’s famine, then ing conasront management of|

Send them- food. If there's a the prtbiein. ;

Other well or dam. victims- focused primarily on i

“But somebody pointed oot Ethiopia since the hcart-rendius
that, if you dig a weH, people television picture.- e\po-ed the
settle around it. And the next drought sn December—was due
thing that happens, you’ve got to the emotional element,
a mini-desert around,- tiae weU,” '

“ But what is not a source of
said the Prince..

.
_

satisfaction in ray humble
None of the agencies am- .opinion is the way the intcr-

ccrned is for a moment inseh- Rational commnnity is respond-
sitive to the needs of the .ing to its conscience." he said, i

drought victims. They believe -it is appeasina it far too
that a lasting solution is better, 'easiir bv taking the short-term •

‘ Organically wrong’
cburse-Utoaahns charily (or on

:

IFYOUBUYIT INASHOP!
It's hardly surprising that we're not on speaking

terms wirh Furniture Retailers. VI e refuse ro supply them,

because their running costs are loo high, and you'd have. . ..

to pay more than twice as much Cor ope ol our suites if

you bought it in a shop.

Vieonly sell direct to you, so we can use the best

materials and employ the finest craftsmen and sriQ make
shop prices look ridiculous.

whats more were happy to guarantee a full refund
ifyou are nor happy - because we knowyou will be, even
though the retailers won't.

emergency situation.

What concerns Dr Mahler. •

and other irtcrnational officials 1

like him. is that the prepnit- -

iterance of short-term aid and '

the admittedly necessary quii.k i

response will have the after-

.

effect of making the recipients •

“ aid dependent."

.
M For charity is never a last-

!

about the headachy as- soon as in; solution.” said Dr Mahler,
i

it goes away.” - At best it alleviates. At worst !

Dr Swaminathan. a tropical it subjugates. It can produce
[

crop geneticist and pioneer in economic and social dependence
[

Asia's so-called “ green reiolu* that is certainlv no less evil than
tion ** during the mid-1960s, dependent v produced bv drusr."

" The difficulty with: all these
conferences and donors -is that
they will forget Africa when
the new rain comes/ ' says Dr
M. &. Swaminatfaan, president
of tiie International union for
Conservation of Nature.
“U’s like a headache. You

take an aspirin and then forget

Please send me vour tree colour brochure detailing vour 8 styles !
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(Oh,and a button;)

•

. SlideAe catcli to open the lens cover. Press-the button to take a picture: Simple? Only on die outside.The PC35AE-M ha^.

infra-red auto focusing, auto exppsure, auto film loading, auto film winding/rewinding, auto DX film speed pPMTAV
setting, a pop-up flash, and'the Camera Weekly ‘Compact of the Year Aon/ard’. Don t be seen with anydiing less. /SCSS'Jfrn

PCSitlF-.M £119.95. OiherPentatCompactprices;

T

uid 35i^9.9j;'Slwrtf5&.p3;I’C3cLlF,J^9.9XXtD{iixUK Limited, Fen tax House, South Hill A\enue,SoutifHinovi;Middlesex H.\2 ALT. (Dlj S64 4422
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FITZGERALD WARNING ADDS TO
GROWING URGENCY
OF ULSTER TALKS

By OUR DUBLIN CORRESPONDENT

BJ&TAJN'S - standing in the world could be
. - 1 _ Ff « _ .1 •« . «. _ >

that a solution can be found
mat will ue -just acceptable to

ijOui siue*'. me price ui iduuie
wuuid uc xuyu.

ior-aiiy solution to work, it

muai ' w time woiuu not
Uneaten the' luenhiy of cue
rrocesunt popuiauun, but
rauier secure wai . locality m
Guamdobs • of "peace- anri

siauLuty. • •

seriously affected if it fails to reach

agreement with the Irish Government on new
political -structures for Northern Ireland, the

Dublin Prime Minister, Dr Garret FitzGerald,

said yesterday.

* He .told • the annual conference in Cork of the

ruling-Fine Gael party that the odds now on a success-

ful outcome of the present talks between the two

governments are at best

“ evenly balanced/* • suffered so king and been ex

Hardening of

tribal Lines

in neufesi

,, eluded from power for half a
If they failed there was a cehtury.

risk that society. in "Ulster

would,, disintegrate, with the

threat of an overspill into the

republic .

ANALYSIS; of last week's
- Ulster local elections

conhrnis a
.

picture oi

strengthened tnoai stances-

at the expense of modera-
tion.

Dictatorship backing

Dr FitzGerald said the vote
for .Sinn. Fein in the Northern
Ireland local elections "had

Dr FitzGerald’s warning of shown that the nationalist popu-
the dangers of failing to end lation were so frustrated that

the frustrations of the Roman they were driven to support a

Catholic population iu Northern party whose objective was to

Ireland comes at a time of in- establish a military dictatorship
creasing pessimism among in both parts of Ireland.

Ministers in - his government jf the nationalist people saw
that they cam 1 reach agreement real changes taking place in
with Britain on a political UBter, he believed that there
initiative for the province. would, be. a shift of opinion away

itv. „„ from Sinn Fein.
-Turning to US- Virtually the whole natronal-

Senior Ministers have made ..
»st community were alienated

it known that in the event of from the system of government,
the talks failing they will enlist * from the operation oF the

the Support of 'men (Hy countries security forces and from the

likethe United -States and E E C 'legal and judicial systems,
partners to- mount a diplomatic “ If that is not ended it could
campaign against Britain. become worse and very danger-

A total of 11JB per cent of
the electorate

. supported Sinn
Fein, tne JUKA’s ' legal political
voice, and. backing tor the
moderate social democratic
and Labour Party dropped in
the Roman Catholic community.

On' the Protestant side, strong
support for Ulster Unionists

i

came - at the expense of the
j

moderates. '
J

For the first time Dr Fit/.- ou s indeed," he said.

Gerald spoke of the likely con- _
sequences of failing to reach

.

Reassuring Protestants
agreement with Mrs Thatcher. " Dr FitzGerald did not accept

If they did not end the that the vote for Sinn Fein
alienation of the Catholic would increase pressure on the
minority they would he faced British Government to intro-

with. a very serious situation, duce major structural changes
he said. It could lead to despair in Northern Ireland,
among Catholics, who had M But there is a real chance

The final state of the parties
following a proportional repre-
sentation count of 56b seats
involving 980 candidates was:

Official Unionists 190; Demo-
cratic Unionists 142; SDLP 101;
Sinn Fein 59; Alliance 54;
others 40. /
The total valid poll of nearly

640,000 was 26.000 lower than
the last Ideal government elec-
tions in 1981 and 125.000 below
last year's EEC contest,

- Sinn Fein's electoral support
-in the Northern Ireland
Assembly campaign in 1982 was
10-1 per cent This increased
to 13-4 per cent in the West-
minster elections of June, 1985,
and slipped to 15-3 per-cent,
in the European elections last
year, and now 11 -8 per cenL

WARDERS
ANGERED
BY CUTS

given

1 Bv Onr Crime Correspondent

jjjR BRITTAN, Home, Sec

j

retary, faces another

! hostile reception
'

:
thi5. week

by MPs
J
when he addresses prison

.officers angry about cash cuts

i in the prison service. "

;

A week .after being booed by

Brittan can- expect an equally

rough reception -tomorrow. From

tbe warders..

By UN HENRY Crime Correspondent

A COMMONS report on- the undercover

work of the police Special Brandi is

expected to give them a clean bill of health*

when it is published
j

: r ““T\

.On- the eve
. of* its annUat ton-

tomorrow.

The Home Affairs Select
.ua'me cveui omiuMwu-

_ .... . .

ference at Portsmouth; -the Committee is believed to

hare “nduded *« u,
J
ere

which they maintain' will stretch is nothing unduly under-
the system to - breaking puuit i

.

anf* a u n „ t j-uP an ti-

and cause widespread disrup-
flana a b ° “ t tne ana

tion. -• subversion activities of the

POLICE

LEADER TO
KEEP JOB
'oy' JOHN ii-

- Crime -SUM"To pay for prison building 1,500 officers. • Crime -SUlf
'

and more staff, Mr 2nttan w^u the findings of the Coa- a gjD to -oust Inin Peter
radically- to- overhaul the. over- -ervat}vejom-

nated. commit. -&•
~~

f
time system of prison officers,

servanve-aominaiea commie
Tanner, general secre-timhsystem of prison officers,

commit

setting a cash- limit: -of tee are likely to provoke
*01 ^,000 -for 1985-86 ...c-t.

Strain, on staff-

accusations of a whitewash

by Opposition M Ps-
Attempts by Labour membera

-PrisonDepartment sources,^ & S'JKtoS
that excessive overtime. Jiartim- gj™? ttTmdSS 5?S

Tanner, general secre-
;

-

tary of the 120.000-strong.

.Police Federation,, has

failed at a private meeting 1

of thfe joint central com-

mittee Following the

federation’s annual confer-

ence in Blackpool-

The attempt centred around

PICTURE: KENNETH .MASON

The Rev.- -Peter Comwelf outside the "University
.Church of St Marv the Virgin. Oxford, yesterday
after announcing to the congregation that he was
to resign as vicar and seek admission to the
Roman Catholic Church, -as “ the next stage of
my- personal pilgrimage.”

that -excessive overtime, pameu- hrtmdnci n aiimnu. nunee following uie

frieration'5 annual confer-

on staff and also affect security, °own
.

e Tory ence in Blackpool.

Prison officers claim . that The
**

committee has been The attempt centred around

budget control plans will mean taking evidence for five months, an unwritten rule that officials

a
.

reduction in. escort manning special Branch is responsible of the federation should retire

levels, reduee training, closure for combatting subversion and after completing 30 je^rs m
of .some 1 rehabilitation hostels, terrorism, but there have been Che police service, lnsp Tanner,
closure' of some -orison work- accusations that it was becom- will havd completed 30 year* in'

shops, reduced education .-tor ing uunaccountable to the pub- the Metropolitan Police in

prisoners, .closure of- some lie for its clandestine activities. August -

officers' messes,.' and.- stopping In particular;' ft was alleged Rut he comfortably
-
survived'

or
.

reducing association, and that Special Branch, .acting in - rhaiu*ne* bv Sat Pat Johnson
recreation- time for

.

prisoners liaison with MI5. had exceeded ? ~r,*
ur\JLst

J
Yorkshire, . the

and restricting: visit’s; to its duties, and had assisted in raw.™ Set Johnson
prisoners. the investigatioo oF harmless, deputy secreta^gt

i ,* ; . . Tu>n^rt citizens, notably CND Sup- remains -in that po .

Last uKht a -PnM®' porters, for political reasons. The constables' section which,
-zoent spokesman . said: .

. With a - n_j I a »f tk» f^ni.
r- -iiT. *1,:-

. I -j . II taUaL pvi 1.C i jf A VI lA/llULai icaauii9> 1 Ut: .

ment spokesman. -said: : With Among those caUed before represents 80,000 oF the federt--
nuljion a ai

ilfK
® ^ the SeIect Committee and ques- tion’s streogth,' and the s*r~

>ear than last we 'believe It t-innivi nnhlirlv Fnr tho Yimp Miditionallv -voted'-

LEICESTERCARD INVESTMENT BOND

., , . . lilt JC1CLI ouiuuuuix diiu MUW Tion S SDolKim -

—

last we -heheve it tioned publicly for the first time «eants have traditionally votiaA-
should be possible for gov-

a],D11t Special Branch, were Mr ror exclusion from office those
Wlt

!
lin Brittan, Home Secretary, several who have reached 30 years’ -ser-,

limits rather than make actual duef constables and Mr Colin because they have believed

.

pn^°n n^unes for Hewitt, Deputy Assistant Com- past that it reduce* pro-;
security. mtssioner of Scotland Yard. motion prospects.

The report is said to conclude • .
.- -.j

that Special Branch officers per- Voted OVt >

Form an essential public, duty, •

, _ . w-jj.,*'
and that there are no appropri- On _

Friday Pc Eaul Middup,

ate gnidelinfu to their opera- chairman of the cou«aoies-_
^ .j. _i ; u>a< vnIM IMlt Ot OltlCf.
aie gniaennes 10 uieir opera- cn.au uiau »• ---j-*
tions which they must observe, section , was
Special Branch officers pride after completing 50 years. He

themselves on keeping their will be replaced as cnjirTnan toy

activities ont of the limelight, Pc Steven Barrett of the.Metra-

but it is believed in some circles politan Police,

that this anonymity fosters sus- Sgt Alan Eastwood of tne

pician and prompts unwarranted Metropolitan • branch was
accusations. .' dropped as vice-chairman oF the

It is
.
pointed out by Special joint central committee and was

Branch sources that only a .replaced' by Inspeett)
r *

-^Feter

small fraction of their -time is Mannion from Gloucestcrsture

taken up by anti-subversion who has. completed 32 years, in

work the polict

New attempt to tidy

Sunday trading mess
By BRENDA PARR#

TO shop or not to Shop on a Sttoday has 1concentrated

the minds of shoppers, and shdpkeepers since the

turn of the century; and the subject is to be aired again

iu Parliament today.

What - is abundantly dear been any restriction on Sunday

is that the legislation as it Sw’to’Mt,®
1” 5bWS

now stands has, at least, to jB England and Wales shoo-

WHEN INTEREST IS TAKEN MONTHLY OR HALF YEARLY.

be tidied up.

one agrees!

. On that every- come under the Shops Acts of /. I .

• - - - - 1 195Q and 1965 whose basis dates - w •* \

. back to tine turn of 'thft century.' «
It- is currently prohibited to

sell fish .and chips on Sunday
but within the law to. sell

Bill defeated!
utM. wiuiui uic ion iu acu r-._ , 017,

Chinese take-aways. Shops can
seH girk'e magazines, but not Member’s Bill have attempted

the Bible. And much depends to rationalise
_

the proWenb

on what- area your shop .is in The last was in 1983 and,in-
whether or not yon face prose*: traduced by Mr Ray \VWtney

ration for breaking the law. who proposed the aboEtion of

Sunday markets are an age
• resttictioos.;

oH tradition, bot the numbers Iu me second reading of

have been erawing rapidly over that Bdl on Feb. 4, 198-a, aQ

.the past five to 10 years. agreed that reform was neees-

' Garden centres have always Sfy
\i.]

>
,

ut n
°Lr'!?

a
l

opened on a Sunday and along- Th« ^eate
£J*i .

C0S,
‘

side that large do-it-yourself $»oo MPs fepresewling the

shops have, been developing a Distributive

healthy Sunday business. aud Allied Workers, retailers

It bas been these shops that
jni'vhave led the way toward Sun- ,oj£L25a

'"B?
day trading arguing that work- Home Secretary, Mr BnttaO,

ing men lanhot shop in the «non
°«J *S

e seton*. up Of

week and many of the items Aina . Cemmiuee under

sold here from "batfiroom suites Mr Robin Auld, QC.
and kitchen fittings down to In November last year the
brass taps and .shower curtains committee report was pub-
are things that should be selec- lisfoed recommending the aooli-
ted by the family. tiop.of aH restrictions on shop
In Scotland there has never hours.

M40 plan decision day
By OUR TRAPiSPbRT CORRESPONDENT

V HIGH COURT decision hamshire: near Junction 14.

-will be given on Thurs- 'eal
^l

i®ae delays in

AraV in ^ «.«» in .contrafiow be-.... ^ 1 raonnanis won comranow be-
day in the test case; .in tweeu Junctions' 16 and 17.
which objectors are trying. Contraflow in Derbyshire be-

ta force its' projected tween Jnnctiohs 25 and 26. '

£202 million extension of k^^Too ?WS

If you're looking for a secure investment with the
highest possible return, your bestmove is to the Leicester

BuildingSociety.

. Tor a minimum investment of £10.000. our new
Leicestcrcard Investment Bond guarantees you 2.5'.'o

above the basic share rate.

.- Currently giving you I0.75n n net, with a com-
'

pounded annual rate of Jl.OT'u, which no other top ten

building society can match.
- - ' Andforthosewithsmallersmnsto invest. Leicester's
existing Lcieestercard Bond still otters top returns, hut .

now with-a-euanmtecd 2"u above dieshare account rate. .

foraminimum investment ol'jfcj,000.

(iivirig' you 10.25‘.’o net, 1U.5I°6 compounded
annual rate.

‘
.
" in -all oilier aspects the Leicestcrcard im estment

'

Bondand die Leicestercard Bond are identical.

Bmli guarantee the extra interest for at least- :;

3 years.

Both allow you to withdraw your money without
penalty with just ’28 days' notice after one year:

Both give you the Leicestercard: a unique way to V
save money’ at over .

1 Loot) shop? and 'flspjl tow*
rwtaunmis throughout W .ffit

. STRXXMEi.Sf fvn Mrs

J
f llRtMT-^X VAMp(g|

J
thvc enriftse £ beinv«»d in die Ldoaiayard

(

j
In^etnrentBond'Iricxstm^dlloml.' . -

. . .
:

j

j
O. I'wv require ihciqWKSl 10bcpddoraediud iulfyari>;t»r; >'. •

'•»
-.

)

j. U l.'»t»Duld like tli rinteresllo he paidmundilp

.

.[

. D i wewfahiojpplf lorjLdct^en^nl..; Kqse&enrfmemare'nfefcrito JBritain. .

And both, arc

going to beverypo'pu-
Jar. So if you want to

beat the rush to.

Leicester, send off

the coupon today
'

' tg ;
V

’ ToInvesmieniDqx., l^acc^crBukdiagSbda^FREpr^Oadbj;
Lct'cesierLEJ iZJf.

'

,- :

]_; it all adds np to more finofij-dreL^cssto: ; * it-.

*\\ uliUrjw jI fnitn moinhii iin.nnK-h.iinl!. mHhyp^iJonUiclaitdjy iqthcmonffi^thaniiiuimiairfoiicC^cndgr mOftt&isaoto. holding b £250.000 Lri^itrBuUJiijE^^ 1PE
•

—— —
- _ A -vivvecn junctions o ana

the M40 from. Oxford to 5.

Bmningham. M3: Contraflow until end bf

The Transport Department at
c

JuilrtibQ 1. Sunbury
has already bpen compefled to Surrey,

delay work on the extension Contraflow until Thurs*
while awaiting the hearing. m Avon near Junction 22.

Meanwhile, the department Work for several months he-
is pressing ahead with plans tween Severn • Bridge - -and
for its £150 million new bridge Nexvport.

across the Thames in East
,

M5:
,
Contraflow in Gloucesttft-

London, winch mejudes' extea- shire_ between Junctions 15 andsve new roads to connect with 14 with exit slip-road closed atthe Newham -Thamesmead Junction 15. Work between
r

Juu«ions 16 and 17 in aSTNotice of compulsory pur- MC: Corley service area
chase plans and slight adjust- closed as part
raents to the ongmal ' scheme

'

Jween Junction 5 aSd 4 iShave been issued and a date Warwickshire bmi
for a public inquiry will be into July in Cheshire be>wSiannounced soon. • Junctions 20a mj '] Work
Repair work to the parapet "°ul November in Lancashire

walls aod rails of the Midlands between Junctions' 52 and 35Link motorway near Biraune- Contraflow in Cumbria until endbam ur expected to take an- between Jpoc^ns 42other two years to complete, an(? 44.
w

.

states Mrs Chalker, Transport M23; Repairs at Caamh hhiMinister. This is the M6/M5 Viaduct, Surrey
** HQ1

link .which has suffered serious M40> ,

beta* opened.

Cnrtent roadworks
J “c^°ns_5 6.

Cerent motorway works, Yorkshire SSSt ^ JS**notified by the department and 34 and 25.
TCCWeen Junctions

likely to cause traffic delays. Mea* tnnoK «
UK^ode: contraflAw

,

?.
c
^S?

1 ® dosed and
:

Ml: Northbound lane clos- between^^JuSL*®* 5f -

ures, 8 am-6 pm, m Bucking- Greater 7 andA

0, l

do all

Then

%.
1

, than

)uuai





S The DaUg Telegraph, Monday, Mag 20, 19S5.

Losing heart in Eden
THE ancient Borough of RICHARD WEST, in the last of his
Appleby, the county town of

wesunortand, has a pbath series on rotten boroughs, visits AppleSy
by the rastie gate with the

fr
.

inscription.
school, Westmorland had the Wordsworth fought a doomed

Attain your Loyalty highest .standard of education campaign during the end of his
Preanre yow Rights. --'in' the British Isles, 10 years life to stop the railways' coming
Prom the fact that the "s" befor* the Great Keform Bill, into the still unspoilt Lake

in “ preserve " is written like. Now,- thanks t'o comprehensive District. Were -he alive tofiay,
M
f". we can assume that these education,' Appleby is becoming- Wordsworth would no doubt

words were inscribed when, less literate each; year. „
' ‘ ' agree that ‘even

. the railways
Appleby was a •'rotten In former Westmorland, as in ““ noisy and vile

borough,” with two MPs in all parts of England, the j*1*11 motor traffic that M-
Parliament, as wcH as capital machinations of government are -.Wfi— snd. now . threatens td
of a more or less “ rotten " shrouded in greater secrecy

repl^c,e teem, to alone the)

county which alw returned two than before. When Cumbria; sp^dhoats that ravish the peace*,

members chosen by one of the, win, British Rail and a local
of-Windennere..-?.-*''"

\
local aristocrats—generally Lord developer, planned a super- A B B C television programme
Lonsdale.- market * cum - car park beside in February, aptly described
Appleby’s borough stilus, Windermere, the first the vil- what is happening to the Lake

rotten or otherwise, is gone. The lagers knew of it was from the District when its announcer
county of Westmorland itself newspapers.

. crowed that even in February
was abofished by Edward Some of the worst new “^.Wordsworth industry is

Heaths Government in the bureaucracies are response ®0
|°nnS on 2,1.^toders." Even

butchery of .om- local govern- Mither t0 ^ Stite nor even
Aat arch-reactionary and mec-

ment system m 1374. The people to ae Heathian mongers like
canophobe has become part of

of Appleby feel no loyalty to “Cambria.” Water authoritiS **“ t0unst ^d^ry-n

?re soine of most mysterious Appleby has long been a fav-

xJIJ'j *1°, JSS. “ *he country, employing ourite .place of a modem reac-
raoraous staffs, and exacting tionary, Mr MichaeE Wharton,

enjoy Fewer nghts than at. any exorbitant charges for what, .this - newspaper's - ’** Peter
time in their 800 years of only before the war, was free. Simple,” who writes- in his

“'r®
17- - - - recent autobiography “The

The local MP in 1974 was Missing Will **:

Willie, now- Lord, Whitelaw, As part of the- Penrith -
who, when taxed with his constituency, the people of
failure to save the existence Appleby were concerned to hear
of Westmorland, answered: "l «' a plan to close down the- rtth ri.Kiiaa Tiiwn!tai ana St Lawrence s Church atmust
iuet

st have been asleep in Cab- Penrith Jubilee Hospital which, hownm anflifc
L?> ft« time.” Whe_Q Mr «j«»J>.re implies. had teen f0

'
iuci Jl LUC UillC. »» UCU 1V1I iiuuuca, uou ucru Arml®),.- flu
Whitelaw was sent to the House paid for by their ancestors as JJJJ?*- wffiforlaS*
of Lords right after the Gen- * tribute to their Queen. More :?

fQueen.
still

was and
is. for all the cars that

coSHhie^ .ft j. P>™ perf^' and' ddigMfW* £S£people of the
showed what thev 'teoughtTof which would see geriatric beds *!5Ij!2 «

the party that had muefced °p transferred to Carlisle. while t<wn
.

s m England,

their ancient counties, and then general medical cases were That remains true, but as Mr
had shown 'further contempt treated at Penrith's new Wharton would no doubt agree,

for the constituency by forcing hospital. _ modern Appleby is less perfect

it into a by-election. ’Mrs Alice Davidson, secretary than
r

At the by-election all .three <>l ^7nd and Mo™ the oSt
btiSSW 25,°%s-Es&mgs&A&A a*-™—. *°™**:.

.

95 per cent, of Parliament. The -
feel t4ie duteous 3/6

local newspaper, the CuMhusR-

NOTEBOOK:
Morrison
Halcrow

Dear old Glasgie-going up and up
city’s east end where the adviser, George Thorley,

official figures say that 50-8 produced figures showing

per cent of the men are out - that earnings in the region

of work, niat may be a have crept up, relatively:

quirk of geographical boun- which may mean Simply that,

daries, hut the male uncm- even if there are no more
ployment rate for' the whole jobs, there is more overtime

of Glasgow' is bad enough:, being worked.
27-4 per cent X bad, Come to Glasgow,. in the

be hag sensible views abort You could dramatise this by spring sunshine, for Ce city's

the loonies in hfo party, saying tU e»ta^--«qf«b. Thm was launched
•

- you see m Saute whall- Street
must be unemployed, ‘but
this is dearly nonsense:
Glasgow’s shopping centre
is visibly thriving. To grasp

BRUCE WILSON is a young
’ man the Labour party prol>
ably ought to watch. For
a start, he is based in Scot*
land, and the Labour party
still matters m Scotland.
He is clever, .which riot all

Scottish socialists are. And

like those who pulled

thousands of school child-

ren on to the streets of

Glasgow the other day, as

two years ago as a cultural

.

adjunct to the politics oE

May Day, with meaningful

little - plays—that sort ? of

thing—and amid sbme sur-

a spin-off of the teachers’ the significance of the awful -
.
j?rise it has survived, and e^en

strike" and wittered on figure* says J&rac* Wilson, expanded to cover a vimefr-
strike, and wittered on

get k nd of entertainmetit from

out to one of Glasgow’s baroque ensembles to Junmy

notorious housing ' estates. ' Logan m vanety.
_
It has

Only; he adds bleakly, don't
buriSess

about how this was
bright

.
.morning, of

revolution.

the

the

pm their hopes, here asJtat
tber south, on those faqmpi
“service industries.”

9
fl. Vi/oMftwj:

’ViMjeiijtr

wSHone' *

There is a psychological prah-
. I talked abont .t:.

Siruce Wilson is student .presi- /.
our

.
“r- , . _

dent at Strathclyde Uriiver- That is the background against
- - which you set Jhe economic

good -

news, part of which, it

.

is not too flippant to say^ is

the growth of fancy eating
'

sity. and from there we
walked along Sauchiehall

Street to discuss the economic
plight of Glasgow, and' Scot-

land, over lunch at a place

of ' his choice, which turned

out - to be the Willow Tea-

room.

The Willow Tearoom, much
discussed in the architecture

books, is now restored to the
Charles Rennie Mackintosh
desigri of Glasgow's belle

'epoqut* before the First World
War. We "sat there, "on repro-

ductions -of those strange,

elongated Mackintosh chairs,

among -the kind of middle-
class Glasgow matrons who,
given half a chance, still pre-

fer to eat their lunch with
their hats on.

Not a place to talk about the
revolution, but yon do get a

notion there of some of the
-good news there is about
Glasgow today. First, though,
a reminder of the had news.

There is one district in the

"sbrship; —
-world knows that tourism is

going to be an Important part

what they did is beginning

to pay off..
KXJiUtL LU VC M1 r-** -

. , y , •

oF the new Glasgow and this The motorways mean that m
is conceivably a good business 20 minutes (this is one of

lem here.

to a young television reporter
-who had. chosen to come from -

the soft south to 'live? and
work in Scotland. She |oves -

it but . . . top of her m
;

sions was the male chz
ism hereabouts. & strikes a
lot of visitors from England
(that and how small:

people are!) | .

Male pride is all very w$l hi
’ a place where, as in Glasgow

until a generation ago, they
could point to the great ships

and locomotives and so on.

"built by the sweat of men1

!

brows. It can be a bit. of «
problem when, as George
Thorley's figures in^cate,
much of. the job creation con-

sists of part-time work ' for

women.

4

places.

There is money around. Later,

at the Strathclyde Regional
Connell, its chief economic

investment.

However that may be, and baw
-the tourism pluses) you can Meanwhile Glasgow is jostling
-I .... til l. «rt- smhnff .k. l._if ' lina Mf . WUa.

ever successful the Mayfest
culture

ti*»

l»* l

»vl*

II*

tin

be out of tire cift add among
the hills: .The planners did

leave the best of the .archi-

tecture, which mostly - has
been -cleaned up. ana now
you can look at it properly.

Most interesting of aU»

people nave started to move
bade iiinto the city centre to

live.

Belatedly it has been discovered-

fuSs^t 1

I SvT/flV \

l T*i>
*/«T To stBfc/

Po*tr '

idealists .are in taking

to oppressed masses, the
festival's organisers know
full- well that the part of
society that most obviously

. enjoyS-- this kind of' thing in

any dty is the . middle class.

If you are middle-class and/or
intellectual fond preferably
in employment} Glasgow
these days has in fact much

- to offer of the good things
of life.

The city went through a fright-

'

ful time at the hands of the
redevelopers - in the '60s.

They ripped out mouldering .

tenements (which, we now
know, might have been.better
refurbished} and they built

motorways - 'through the - If Glasgow is-te have an. econo-

centre. They made mistakes, mic renaissance, it will hap-
probably no worse than other pen much more in offices than
planners made, but much of in factories. Today’s planners

in. the long Tine of- dtfa
to offer baste to .the sunrise

sendee industries. Tom
Chiesa, in charge of the
municipal department rim.,

cemed. quotes the'; figures

that are supposed to attract

them. Seven pounds a square
foot is a high office rent in'

central Glasgow. In Lonckto,

iT can be £25. £30, £40.

that those grim old Victorian Offices- are visibly going up>!

tenements can be made to . and equally obviously are not

contain much cosier homes standing empty. Someone has

than the ’50s and '60s muni- money. Somebody is patron*

dpal housing has ever done. ising all .those wine bars. -

And right in the centre, re- It is not- fust the renth^iro

dundant warehouses are be- Mr Chiesa flashes m Jropt.of

ing converted into flats—real
Yuppy -'country this-r-from

which you can walk to your
office in a couple of minutes.

potential -customers. He is in

the sales business, Kke so

many Scots of Italian origin.

He has answers for most of

the doubfe. among people

thinking of movmg to Glas-

gow. One i‘S “Look at

LiverpooL"

l-ANn .* Westmorland Heiwj), not facte, and without true

gave its backing to one of the- SESi?-«r
r

frinc'e^'andiriafpc “ Spmnminin " depth of feeling that thefringe dean
Lord Su

Screaming
rt«» majority oF people in and

Liher^U „aVm^Li£°f J around Penrith hold for theLiberals narrowly failed to wan »
the seat. Cottage Hospital.

.The worst threat to Appleby
comes from British Rail’s plan

The smaller councils within to close tee Leeds-Carlisle line.

the bogus “ Cumbria ” have lost which is justly famous to lovers
all: sense- of local identity, of scenery as well as to rail-

Appleby js in Eden (named way enthusiasts! To the. people
qfter'the river, not the Garden), of Appleby, it is a life-line, as
an<T only, this year a Kirkby Mr Martin Holmes, the Mayor,
Stephen councillor. Mr Peter said recently:

Yayv was telUng Eden’s “poKcy We ‘ cannot put our case
tud resources committee jj, conMnon with other users of

h^ur
„r

<
*!v5

onCent ^th
-i.

otber tee Une because we have more
Karts.of the new authority: toj, |0se an(j ft js my opinion
it “ Most of us in* the east oF tmat we should go it alone, as
aje county want nothing at all Appleby and - on behalf of
-do with Keswick. We have Appleby, to explain our peril

fight for the few bits of food' as \a separate issue from other
>m the Penrith begging Arguments about the line."

. The numerous strikes by.
These absurd wrangles-, are British Rail and its running.

Irking place ia what was for down of its freight capacity on
M years, the proud county of this Tine, mean that Appleby’s
Westmorland. And it was well main, local industries—the_ Ex-

governed.' rotten boroughs and press Dairy, gypsum and: quarry-
all. The 'poet Wordsworth was ing—now have to rely on road,
the Commissioner of Posts;', and even tihougb, oddly enough, most
did his job well. Thanks -partly Of theAlocal stone goes to British
to Appleby’s famous grammar Rail to use as ballast

•'

FARMER'S DIARY JAMES GLADSTONE

Skulduggery and skirmishes in the farmyard
“ ISN’T' it peaceful,** people grazed over the centtiries.1 had came -when the Trust burned against fhe -horse -and got-.-be- ' Canada gee^ are worst, 8Y,reJ[rem^^^_j3xrw^^howw6r,

coo as they survey
~ " ™ _

They know nothing ^
tensions that lie' beneath the threatened.

“
ornithologist.

_
'Then ra Walker, w^kers^dash* ovar thT proper approaches . their territory, dash for peace,

surface, not all caused by L agreed that if the Trust using the fishing* path' (uhin- use of -paths. If the “road" straightening their necks and

m-mhppe nF t(ii cnpm« would fence the area, I would .vited) complained that she had across the marsh is opened it
levemng their beaks at threats

.member? or the speaes-homo
ft accord^ to -thebeen attacked by -a nesting mayprove^n^attraSon^ to 35 innocent as

roralis. Birds are batey too, botanists’ needs—use no . fert- swan and what did I intend to motorcycles and crosscountry hatched ducklings,

but I .shall come to them « sprays- and graze cows do about it-
. vehicles as well The other day two-swaia had

later.
on ^.-whoi

.
necessary.

; Those were just border skir- Even within the* ranks of tee fought themselves almost to a

t t • .
When the Trust members did mishes. No amount of shuttle walkers, there is dissent I standstill when a third thudded 2e~'~Ai^T and

. I
co^ess to enjoying obsep- the fencing, they carefully put diplonjacy could have prevented 'recently suggested changing fhe in to attack them both, locking jJ«SiUii?5nrkltotfL3Samiv2™^- ,-f

nj0
-
y^ on tee line of a footpath. the-Forty YearsWar whichwas a?STa w Sbwk on doe’s neck while

fete?;£Sr e 11
*£Sf

d 10 let^me .“^s ab^ to begte. ^fch a?peS“ our
a
iJS SmS » ftSrASri£ its o

y
intensely myseu. to let fishing on the river and a l a *. »— ut— ».

Iew °

Geese and swans are mono-
gamous 'bat the mother ducks
are one-'parent families, . aban- -

cloned -by - the 'struHmg chauv-
inistic drakes to raise their

.

broods alone. I suspect swans

appealed to our local flailing at tee other with its

A horse rider complained to, .
Ramblers’ Association, bat not wings.

two
awuy

hne, but it was' not to be. . have Krfisfied, T thought. puffed pSOut waTa"roadused“w l ferentli^itto toose whoVerdy NortoS
At the' suggestion: of -the

-
local- with theynde that precedes path and must be kept free of want somewhere to take tee dog: 5? Jbhn^ww-miagSesS^

NaturadistsrTrost, the-, marsh a fall: botanists, shooter^ stiles and even gates. The for minutes every evening Amaralotdv^ed SSfe m
was ' turned into a . nature nshermen and. walkers. Not had council supports the claim with Human behaviour mirrors elegant shade of grey, but Wfc
reserve a 'couple of years ago. someooe^ who oevm- con- an 18th-century map, so it nature. The river at this time suited to the raucous coh-
it contains'several plants which sidered the diplomatic service looks as if the fence will have of year resounds with the squab- temporary scene and currently
have survived only because the * career. to come down. T have argued bles of ducks, swans, Canada out of favour with those -who

every ye
jf birth. When yon

observe the -brave' way they
take to the water ’even before
tee shells are off their backs,
and go sab-aqtuL jsoon after-

wards, it teems unfair that they
should not be .allowed to
survive.

jj|V-

grass around them has been The first ramble of dissent the value of the bog bean geese, -coot and moorhen.

Sex- and territory seem to he
fhe cause of most of the avian
battles. Are they also the root

must he obeyed;. Under -pres- of the human [conflicts Z

FOR SALE BY AUCTION

Useasr ^ririwwtv^L'ti&MNCEr-*

Blenstock House
7 BknkcimSL New Bond Si, LondonWlYaAS

Tek 01-629 6602

Today 20 May 11 am
FURNITURE, CARPETS^OBJECTS

Tuesday 21 MayTlan
FURNITURE, CARPETS ftWORKS OPART

Tuesday 21 Mayll am
FINE OLD MASTER PAINTINGS

Tuesday2 1 Mavl.’Opm
GOOD ANTIQUEANDMODERNJEWELLERY

Wednesday22Mav LIam *

ORIENTAL CERAMICS ft WORKS OFART
Wednesday 22MavTl am

POT UDS,FAIRINCS.GOSS, COMMEMORATIVE
CHINA,BAXTER PRINTS ft STEVENGRAPHS

Thinsdav 2J Mav 1 1 dm Sc 2pm
HNErRAREAND UNUSUAL POSTAGE STAMPS

ft COVERS
Tbursdjv 2J May 1 pm

BOOKS,MAPS ft ATLASES
Fridjv 24 Mav 1 1 am

• SILVER ft PLATE
Tuesday 2$ Mav- It am

FURNITURE,CARPETS ft OBJECTS
Tuesday 2S Mayll am
OIL PAINTINGS

1

Tuesday 29 May 2 pm
FURNITURE,CARPETS ftWORKS OFART

For farther information on these sales,

please telephone 01-629 6602.

Phillips will dose at 5 pm on Friday 24 May and
re-open at &30 am onTuesday 28 May:

PhillipsWest 2.10 Salem Road,LondonVV2

Td- 01-221 5.10.1 even1 Thursday 10am
FURNITUREAND OBJECTS

Phillips Marylebone.Hjyes Place, LendonNWl
Tct 01-725 2647 every Fridav10 am

FURNITURE, OBJECTS ft PICTURES

LONDON • PARIS • NEW YORK • CENEW • BRUSSELS

Fiftrca salcnwnw ikellxiledKittplem.

A Umben el Ihr Socktp ofFine Art Aa&tnttrs.

FOUNDED 1744

THIS WEEK’S SALES AX SOTHEBY’S
London, S+-3S New Bond Sntct,

WIA 2AA Tel: i IUY49T. 8080

M»n. -JOilt: 9.:W am:
Old Master Drawings.

1 1 am iiul 2.."0 pm: Egyptian.

Middle Eastern. Greek. Etrusca

and Roman Antiquities:
' '

also Ancient Glass and Art
Reference Books.

1 1 aw and 2.30 pm: Old Master
Paintings and British Paintings

1500-1850.

Tliuri. 23rd: 10.30 am and 2.30 pm:
Fine Jewels andJewels for

the Collector.

‘lues. 2 1 si: 10.HI am and 2.30 pm:
Worcester and Other British

and Irish Ceramics.

lU.!lii am and 2-.3U pm: Fine Dolls
Automata. Toys. Games. Talking
Machines and Musical Boxes. - -

Weds. 22nd: 10 . ‘Hi am: Fincjapanc
Prints, Illustrated Books
and Pain lings.

I l.aqi: Important English Silver,.

I I atu and 2-.3U pm: Botanical

and Architectural Drawings

,
and Watercolours

.

Vri. 24iH: ii uni: Important
Continental Furniture
and Tapestries. •

1 1 am: Ceramics conU

Weds. 22nd: 2.50 pm: English

and Foreign Silver, Plated

and Allied Wares.

Thurs. 23rd: II aha and 2.30 pm:
18th. 19th and 20th Century British

and European Printings.

Watercolours.and Drawings,
Decorative.' British and Modern
Prints, Old Master Paintings.

Pulborough, West Sussex Rji20 J AJ
Teh (07982) 3B31

Tues. 2 1st: 10.30 ara: Eastern

Carpets and Rugs.

Sothebv's Conduit Street Sales

Tun. 21st: 10.30 am: Antiquities,

Japanese Prints. Drawings,
Ceramics and Works ofArt.

WRITTEN VALUATIONS
Are vuu relying on on outdared valuation?

For free advice, rekphoocJohn StandifTc,
•*

£cad of Sotheby's Valuation Department

(01; 493 6080

Ft* information and help m bidding at aO London and ovet^cas tuks, please rdephoiicJohn Prim e. Tri: (01) 493 8080

OPPORTUNITIES TO SELL AT SOTHEBY’S
T’hinking of Selling? Type of Sale • Neat Sale Closing date& Enquiries.

.Vi tae ot nur Ldi-eJ valr* air lined heir.

It i 'Ci hair an itriu rhjf veto nub to include

in shew nr am mhn vain pleasr Telephone

(HIP 493 SUHQEm: 12 - licdriaib.

'

Weapon* and MLlitarU.

Metalwork. Works ofAft
ScottUh Paindng*
Furniture

FuRmrougb, 26th June
Pulborough, 9th July
Qrnnglrt,MJuh
Condon. 20th Sepiember

23id May Gordun Gardiner

6thJiUK James Rytandi ^
2 1 itJune Mkhad Bmr
lvijnly GcahamChHd

K BVCJROEBOP.THc ScCRETA^V Of ST*r£ i-ta SSpFCNLr .

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS
MlhLfc'LLANfeUUh—3 JUNc
Location: The . Embassy Suite, Rflketm Lane, Col-

chester. Auctioneers: Fenn Wright Spuriings, Dept.

A, 146 fjigh* Street, Colchester, Essex C01 .LPW,
Tei. 02QS-461 61-

Stores lying at depots in Kent and elsewhere includ-

ing M.T. spares, electrical spares, Household and

oftice furniture, clothing, . textiles and many other

miscellaneous items. • _ -.

MISCELLANEOUS—II JUNE 1985
Location; Oakengates Town Hall. Telford, Shropshire.

Auctioneers: Arnold A Son, Dept. A, 13 Market,

i

Place,. Burton upon Trent, DEI 4 1HD. Td: 0283

64657 ’ T"

Stores lying at Donniiigton. Stafford and elsewhere

including M.T spares, electrical spares, electronic

equipment, tvreS, scrap metals, clothing, furniture

and many_ other miscellaneous;. items.
_

_
•

Catalogues which give details of lots etc. ar* avail-

able from the respective auctioneers price ft I -45-

HdithcotcjBall&Co
ON mTOBSDAV. MAT 3SUi. 1955. At U.H

LDOU5J SALS OF ANTIQUASIAN
HL8 BOOIAND COLLSGTOOS IKS

iqc. the_Utnuy_or me Barcsfam ramUr. late of Boby Boom,Mm S. C. Spire, end Otter

650 Lum Inn. EmUIsh. ConiUKtnsL Enttn A American Travel
nd TUpporuptiy. Merbre and MUInrr. Natural HMsiy. Vetera

ttery. Entvmalooi *_ OnUHwIomr, Tboibariie British Bird*.
Freacb 1M> Q-Storv Binr Calstnr, coanty HMarlm A Mbps.S»a« rvoOu Are

, * Arr Reference. McOoren'i EwUlrt
iRdture. DnuAlaa Clews. EnjrtMi Country Rome*. AreMoc-

nire and Scalpm.tr. Cslbctks of IBID A 19Ui Cantanr FoeUcsl
WcA*. ExtrnUsr Creek eud Roman ClraPcs] Reference.
Ibeolwiv. I7tt ,* IBtft Centdiy Law Reports A Trials.
Children-! Boohs A Illustrators Inc. RjcLbam.
LelcMletahlre Cotsntv Bi«ohe« ine. NieboO A Thmebr.
tritul, Emits G olden Cocktrel.
Embmttl Calf jk ‘ VrHfcim Bhrilngg. FrmtTft A minor 17^*

A ben. Classical Me Otter18th Crantnr Volumes
Paperbacks, etc.

On View: Wrdnruffar. 39th May, 10.00 cum- to A.00 0.K.
end Mbiralnn of Sale Awn 9.30 s.m.

CauloSne £1.00 Une. postage) from:
HSvrSCOTE BALL A CO.

Cattle AucUe>n Rooms. ^g^Cj.JSlcImlas Circle.
avw

ITeL: (0933) 5367B0

:S FOR SALE?
\

If yon are buying w.sell antiques^it will pay you
to advertise in ithe Daily Telegraph. An
adrei-tisement on thii!* page, will put you in touch
with 5 million readars—for only £3-50 -per .line.

For advertising rate? card and details please
contact Chris Barxnby ac

Gotch House,

30 SL Bride (Street, E.C.4

- TdL 01-54*3 3939

SHNKCOIN
>4UGnONS

Sale No. 45 -10.30am Thursday 13tfi June,

to be held at-The Cavendish Hotel.

The Norweb Collection—
Coins Part i •English

A selection of coins from the important collection

formed by Mrs Norweb, including sotae spectacular

rarities. A very unusual opportunity for the type

collector ranging homABaant
L"British amis to those ofmodern

times. To include:

Charies Il’Peurion’ crown

(iUustraied— reduced)

Heniy III gold jpouiy

,

mmp
j

Mm-Vlctoriatt Gothic florin h) gold

ftPF 1953 pirioFsovCrcfen
‘

"Sendfbr.catalogtte-fllO

n IE AUCna-VE£KSAND VALUERS.

FOWTWCOMTNC1 SALES _-AT.OUR JOUGHTSBRIDGE GALLERIES M«mt<pd1ar
Street. Louoo SW7 IBM* Tefci »«1..
WATERCOLOURS at 11am (92ad) Ind. worts bv
John drome, Tbmnaa Bo»b Hardy, Sanmel fttud.
Henry Sylveater SunaonL
ENGLISH A CONTINENTAL FURNITURE « 3
pm taScd) ind. two C«)W HI maboagny bnrearm.
a Ccoroe m -a—mw 1 lawr bf small ttoT imd tvm
early els walnut

FINE FLORAL * CARDEN PICTURES A
JEWELLERY A CERAMICS_ at
irlth'pnmle reception at 6.00 PS
by Harold Clayton. Cbanes T~

[RES A RELATED
&-M mb QUrdl
Sola md. wotld

„ , TBomaa Bale, Gerald
Cooper. EnM Arthur Hm.

"AT OUK CHELSEA GALLERIES 65 Lota Road.'
London SWIO ORN. Tel.: 01-533 0466

FURJV1TURH * CARPETS at 10 am i21KI

PLEASE PRONE FOR DETAILS

tanariMlnMi w. CounVUlOd 6 H. Wetes, Shrapeffte ft
•Hare(iinlI a»o<Olos a ^nn«,Haiita& Sussex. E. Anglia, Scotltoil - _

Borders. PteauWephone: ^1-554 SW1pxL20flJorcM«fli^

AUCTIONEEKS.VAnJEREv
AND JJlACHlNEia CONSULTANTS

led. Trading Estate, S3k Sheet Salford-M3 6H4
Telephone; 061^ 831 3762/72IT

£100.000 STOCK OF CROCKERY AND CUTLERY PLUS
£100,000 STOCK OF FANCY GOODS. HARDWARE.HLbCUOCAL, TOUJKTKlfca, TOOLS. TOVS AND YtDKO
FILMS
On- wedoMliy Hod.Uij 1905 at 11 a.n. At die above.
Auction Room*. .

A tcry varied stock of tea sets, dinner ^bowl*, eaaseralas, aerwbnt dlabes. cutlery PLUS 200
aworud loner pooda, hardware and eiectrii

~

Mote aDd tow-
PLUS 1000 VIDEO FILMS

Viewing Tuesday Ultt Mar -1985 10 a-m. to 6 to-nr. and
oorning of nle. Payment by caah oc-Iwnlwn _ draft only.
Minimum £100 cut 4BWd( required. -For Rutter information
ring tli*i above number*.

ALDRIDGES OF BATH
TUESDAY, ,28th MAY, at 10 a.m/ .

COLLECTORS* SALE, Ine. Dolls. Toys. Games. djwrWM
and poMcanH. cased animal* - and birds, a few Pbna.
•ticks, dotting, linen, tetblM, moelcal 1tense, etc., dec
Over 400 tote. *• -

BOOK SALE—125 lots, Ise). Modern sports, -runway end
blma.- LMBb'a Lancuatalre. Onu-leUni A SinJuriOT’e- ijttne-.
.howl Mlsionr Of .Wiltshire; Nal.^Hiel.. Jjrittsb Bird*, rte.:

Sloth lUln on \lmv sat. mom. end Ban* Hondo* prior UJ-
4 p-tn- add morsUeq or sale- Cal*, an aapHeuttoa. aoipM
parkiun. Tbe Auction (iiUrrto. 130*132 Walcot Sr».«
Ratt. Tel. (SHI) 62B30 end 65839-

By Direction, cd Mrs W. EOkn
AUCTION SALE OF ANTIQUES,
WORKS OF ART AND PAINTINCS

bdaa the cootate of:
EVLUXH MANOR ESTATE.

.t« edittAL, Salop
(on the A464 Wtdyertanutaa-TeiroRl Rood)

to M Held on tte premleee lu n marouee
ANDREW •GRANT "

end Btudocwd by ANDREW GKaSt F.m.i.C.*.
THURSDAY 30tt MAY at 1U0 a.m.

VTBWINb: Wednesday 39tt May 10-JO e.m.-fi n.m.
and morning of Sale 8.39 u_m.-ll -19 un,- •

ALL ENOITTRIES TO!
UaNT FUvE: ART AUCTIONEERSANDREW G;

59160 FOREGATE STREET. WORCESTER
Tri. View JDay

TEL.: WORCESTCH toteS) 5Z31D
end Day Of fiuei Trirnrd HUB 460593

IQVBmtn Premlnm.
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES £0 -50 BT POST

THISWEEK’S SALES
. , ST.JAMES’S _

8 King Street; London SWI

22nd«230pm
japaneMLWotbofArt£com tKo^

- Age ofWestern Influence

23rd at 10JOun and 230pm

Chinese Ceramics and
Decorative>.Wozki ofArt *

24th at llam

Old Master Picture*
InfbfmarioA on these ttksaft

. 01-839 9060/930 8820

Weekend Opening;

weekends?
1

Staffwill be avaibatc to adriie

dictiaon -vooikiofan: on view. Properly can,h<-

accepted foriale onSatzud^sanljc.

Opening Hums
Saturday ^10amto lpm
Sunday2pm so 5pm
titcepf Kant:'HnKdaywrltrndf

SOUTHKENSINGTON
1 85 Old Bromptnu Road, London SW7
20th .English Battery and Forcdain, Silver,

Wines; 2tstJencDay, Hcrores, Cosrames ind
Textile*; 22nd Carpets, Objeca of Art and
FipierMadie, Formcure. Wiotrcoionrs; 23rd
£ngjiih and Gonrinenal Glass and Ceramics.

'27th at 230pm (Bank Holiday)

Collectors* Motor Cara and
Motor Cycles at Motor 100,
Silverstone CLrcoit, North
Hampshire.

Informatioa on these sale* on
01-581 7611

NEWINGTON
ANTIQ
Greta
fjn. Tri. him. 236 4i*V236.6308. EtenDu nsctlSB

vlmtnn <rey oefow 4k,

*

trail

WHITEHEADS
AUCTION

ANTIQUARIAN* .

- COLLECTABLE
BOOKS ft PICTURES
MAPS. CHARTS ft

ASS0CIA1ITED ITEMS

THL<R5DAY. 30th MAY, 1985
BLUE LAGOOX, HILSLA.

PORTSMOUTH.

CBtHoonec £1 bv -Poet.

viwliip: Morntnp of Sole from
0.30 am and at tt' Aucilnn
Otteea, Frid 5 v. aath A TueMUy'

23 th May.

- jucUMKtn:. W
lllltlS Sin Grere.
Souttaea. POS LIT-

TUefdxXM. Poriamouili 820701,

REXDELLS AUCTION ROOMS.
Stone Park. Attbaftap.
Devon. Tel: (0364) 53017.
IMPORTANT 6-PAY SALE
-OF ANTIQUES—WED.VES-
DAY, THURSDAY A
FRIDAY 29th, 30tt and 31«t
MAY- Wednmdav 29th M»“ ' .-IlditK)

ANTIOUKS TRADE GAZETTE.
-Weekly .mwvjy
for the an and antique auc.
tMHbh SshaipliUi £25 a
year po-r pant trom Ancijn-i
Trade Gacettfe (Dept. DT),
Freepost tooitn UC3H TEn.

AUCTION. WEDS ftlAY 22.
10 a.iB. KeLi Porter, s m.
caa _ ui«o. Ml 1 1 . 01-228

—picture Mt Prints tncl,
2 PaiiUlMs by- Alfred de
BrronyW. ism Onrunr ooreji
StUBotnp senw A Others i250
Lot*).

.
Porcelain * Glms

Indadhra Ro«i Doolton
Fipnrrs. Rojlil WArinirr
cotter -Srt. 2 Pair* of Cantoni'VuS <500 Lots). CATA-
"LOGUP9 30p I75p br mu.
Thmsdoy Me Friday 30th A
3)« M«y—lTth . Centary,
GroralBB. Victorian. .Eitwnr.
dian. CoollnetKaL * Repra-

. duclhm furaltore iuelodirn
u- Georsfon Cbm on Cbm.
I* Clocks. SUvec,

. Watches,
nue. MOlterfa. vtaorfu a

.Other Jrvrenery. MtecetlaaCM.
.OYTALOCLtES. 60p (90p brmo. VtEWTNG-Sionda#

”
& 28th May

» P-®- CATA-
LOGAffiS FOR 3-DAY SALE'
rrfj,;0® '5V, 50 BOS,,‘

From: Retidelle. 13 VUrkrt
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Where
would you rather

and a ScanDutch agent willbe happy to

calculate your savings on the larger slice of

the coin. In a matter ofminutes you’ll see how-

much you save by shipping with ScanDutch

- rather than just settlmgfor a discount onthe

ocean height!

Interested? Call us today.We’ll show

youhow to cut your total distribution cost

OOlfA 1Q0/.9
st^tforwaidastea^rm^s^,. 9QlV IV /U thecota.fcamatterofminutesyouTlseehaw

transport betweenEurope and die Far East, nrndiyonsavebyshkpingwitScanDut*

^l^rf^tiates.missing -ratetojustsetangforatountonae
perhaps y g 6 your “hidden” transport costs; on items like ocean height.

:

,

•

^6
fSKstribution costs as a consequence. your inventory costs, interest charges, insur- Interested. Call us todayWe 11 show

SSTrates are understandably tempt- ance premiums, warehousing expenses, and. youhow to cut yourtotal distabution cast.

S°°”*
AtScajiDutdiwe’dlilMtorEi^teyou ScanDutch

Callus tod^, We lookat your total distribution cost

A * - TTif- rrM f[JFG TTD • LONDON (01) 591-1232 • BIRMINGHAM (021)' 632-5731- LEEDS (053)

mMJmmMVjmGLASGOW (04i)445-2525.

rr 1

We look at your total distribution cost
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EDUCATION:— EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS

Play business for all it
9
s worth

IF there is any chorus sung in

unison by employers and politic-unison by employers and politic-

ians, it is that schools are failing

fo prepare pupils for the world of

work and that many young people

who leave school and are fortun-

ate .enough to enter employment
instead of Job Centre queues,

often cannot cope with, their new
lifestyle.

Two organisations have for some

fjirie'tried to rectify this impression.

One of diem, Project Trident* brings

together schools and local employers

for .work experience that,links three

weeks of (unpaid) work with teachers

who give pupils advice, encourage-

ment and self-confidence throughout

that period and beyond.

The other. Young Enterprise**

teaches boys and giris aged 15-plus

about business management, then

observes them as they form their

own companies along with a working

budget, board meetings, manu factor-
j - 3! 3 Awanftial

JOHN IZBIGKI appraises schemes that bridge

the gap between education and the world of -work

ing and trading and the eventual

voluntary winding up procedures.

Both 'give young people a real

taste of business and the world of

work. Neither is playing games and

neither dabbles in those often useless

activities of a day visit to a factory.

Project Trident is now fully recog-

nised by 25 local education author-

ities as far apart as Bournemouth
and Barnsley, Epping and Edinburgh.

It works this way: employers provide

senior administrators for each area
to act as co-ordinators on a two-year
(sometimes longer) secondment
Another co-ordinator, recruited by
Trident, is sponsored -by companies.

p Trident Trust, Robert Hyde House.
48. Bryanstan Sq, London, W1S
7LN. '

** Young Enterprise: same address
as Trident.

Students are then placed into com-
panies at local level for three weeks.

Both teachers and managers are

“on tap" to give, the young people

advice, encouragement and reassur-

ance.
According - to Trident organisers;

“It may make them readier to take,

advantage of training opportunities

and further education rather than,

surrender to apathy- and despair.”

A single project can involve as-
many as 400 employers and 20
schools. As for the co-ordinators,

they are constantly on band .to advise
teachers and students and to attend
parents evenings.
Trident -was created in 1972. as a

charitable trust to help young people
“adapt to the world of work—and
some 50,000 students have so. far
fMmed. this partnership of schools,

industry
.
and the voluntary sector.

.
Voluntary organisations have' also
benefited from Trident- and young
people have been recruited to help
the elderly and to conserve rum
areas.
Young Enterprise goes one step

further in- that it encourages young
people to form their own companies
and at present some -17,000 are
operating about 700 such companies,
in regions as far apart as the Channel
Islands and the Hebrides.

“ This is not a business game. It
-

involves real products, real money
and attendant successes and fafluxes.
Only through practical experience ,by
learning through doing can they gain
the knowledge of how business' and
industry work before they enter the
job market” said its director-general..
Derek Jackson.
And be added;' “Young people are •

beginning to realise that they may

have to- go out and create jobs for

themselves w face unemployment
.It is -also good to see more than
2,000. volunteer advisers from- nidus-

- try and- commerce giving up ' their,

time to help:”
"
L-\-

He praised -company like C^evton
Petroleum which has sponsored, a
nationwide examination -satrlsy Y E
achievers.. .Emma Sawyer ::of 'Sale.
Cheshire, and .Jeffrey Davies., of
Bedford scored the highest marks in

the -exam which, mdudedisnch,taxing
questions as: how was production
organised in your .company?

:
;What

proved to.be the -best methods?: How
was

-
quality control - established and

maintained? 1
.

Both received cheques..of £250 and
are to be sent .to America, in August
to represent Britain at-the-Ainerfitoiv
Junior Achievement -movement's
annual- conference. "

.

' "

Project Trident and YaUtfg Enter-
prise are both helping the young in
gaining work experience, -But wtet
of the more mature student'? Six
postgraduates at Liverpool Poly-
technic's department of management
studies? have put into practice
some of those earlier initiatives.
They have produced a professionally
printed portfolio that attempts to
show, that Merseyside can do more
than produce a couple of fig* foot-
ball teams or a handful of comedians.

The. brochure has been sent to 700
graduate employers: A series of cards
in the .portfolio presents photographs
and a-' full curritadam. vitae of each
student involved and what he or she
has to offer.

.'.pflCVOP

7w&/fU- L

Ksrv
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For example, there is TracyVerbef,”
aged. 23, .of Wlritefidd;- Greater
Manchester, - whose / pmfiftioti“is- -to

.

secure a marketing:' position wHh^the'
expanding leisure industry. Her work
experience' dates to when- die was-
16. “1 have sung the praises of"
everything from teabags to toasted
sandwich makers,” she says.

to produce this management studies
brochure which he describes as “ just

a logical conclusion to a year of hard
work -and bright ideas.”

He and others involved have shown
what could be done on a small bud-
get and have produced a portfolio

of which bigger fish- in the cut-throat
field of advertising would be proud.

t Dr Peter Williamson, Dpt, of
Management Studies, Liverpool
Polytechnic, Liverpool, L3 SAP.

-Every marketing technique in the
book has beeu put to good use. And
in each, case, work experience has
been listed as having played an im-
portant part in the students' careers;

THE SCOUT ASSOCIATION
assistant executive COMMISSIONERS :
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Institute of Sound and
Vibration Restore*

RESEARCH
Lectureship

Applications sre invited
' for «- Kenemrch Lectnro-

slxip- in. the Institute of
Stfund- and Vibration Re-
Vearcte" Theu successful
applicant will join the

.'Signal Processing and Con-
trol Group in I5VR and
WjlL bam a primary re-

,
spoosihiltty for developing
research, in the area -of
Signal Processing tor
Underwater Systems. Addi-
tional duties will vneiude
liaising with, .sponsoring
organisations and enntri-
batmg to the Institute's
academic and short course
teaching programme.
Candidates should have a
PhJD. or equivalent re-
search '• -experience in

1

Mf AATsiMaJ uiiuuiai
funder review): The initial
satary wfll depend on
qualification* ana experi-
ence. Farther particular*
may be obtained from Mr
D. A. 5. Copland. . The

Cations (7 copies IromUK
applicants) mould be seat
no later ibhi Juno,
1885. quoting ref No 21$

ELIZABETH COLLEGE, GUERNSEY

BURSAR
i
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DESK DIARY
Hoine grown robot

LAST week?* column on robotics

and- the part played in thespread
of computer and robot literacy

By the Organisation for -Rehabtli-

mformation about the robot on
the market,

please contact the
firm involved and not the school:
Dr Phd Thomas, Clwyd Technics,

Rhydynmyr^.Moldf'Ctwyd, Wales,

tation through training (OAT),
prompted ^4lex Whittaker; head

of the -department of imcrotechr

nology at St Richard Gwyn Roman
Catholic. Comprehensive at Flint,

in Ckogd, to telephone me-
Did I know that the Welsh Joint

Education-Committee was running
a combined CSE/O-leoel syllabus

m this subject ? No, 1 did not.

Did I know that pupils at his

school' had developed their, own
series of robots and that the- first

one. was to be marketed this

. pionth along with a full teachers’
guide, a set of transparencies and

Loo dreams

RECENTLY I coupled an enjoyable
visit to Nottingham Umoersitrfs
convocation of graduates with-one
to the Playhouse to see the world
premiere of “Gentleman Jim ”,
by Raymond Briggs and based on
his strip cartoon of Jim Bloggs
who mends the Gaits, Not utp-

naturuUy, this delicious dreamer
wants to escape to a more adven-
turous life. “ There's not much
opportunity for advancement in
toilets he moans.

subject quite unrelated to the
one they want- to study. Far tn~
stance, fully trained BA Hons
Art College graduates, with four
wars of fulltime education be-
hind them, are now not allowed
to enter the one-year teacher
training course unless they have
a ’pass’ m O-level maths. Con-
sequently, '.the services of these
talented people are denied to

. teaching for ever."

but West Germans were “ terribly
square " constantly studying then-
physics text books,

is for the Russians* their teamAe for the Russians, their team
un» barred from attending a part

u

in case it “ sapped their strengths’

BA Europe

WITH overseas students sriubbmg
our universities in favour of those
in Germany, France, Russia arid

Olympic fun
America (can they be cheaper and
more welcoming for the sake of

loads of pieces of eoftioare ? The
price is £l2A for the lot.

Indeed, did 1 know that pupjts, at

St Richard.Gwyn had sefup theif
own company,, called: “Gwyn-
tech* but that it, had to be die-

bonded because it wag becoming
too successful 2 No and no ogam.
Why,, I would Bke to know, has

Aids, Jim doeshft possess The.Levels
> -—those thxngs they give you at -

-

Clwyd remained so quiet about
it all ? For those wanting more

sweet comedy^Briggs explains:
" Gifted people are prevented from
taking up a career

.
because they

do, not have a ‘pass’ in'a cer-
tain ’exam’ subject Further-
more the pass, .required is in a

EVEN if the- British team of five

.

young physicists entered for next
' monthfs 1985 Physics Olympiad
in Yugoslavia fails to match the
.top medal (last year’s team won
two

. bronzes) they -can be assured
of a' fun-filled week.

Thomas Weiss, one of the 1984
entrants,,now reading engineering
at Cambridge, said the Icelanders
were the “best' fun".'When the

• 25 natsons'of teenage contestants
'met' mr Sweden. - Cubans were

__d«bbed •“surprisingly friendly"
and arranged'a birthday party for
one of the young Britons. -East
Germans were “ good company ”

more welcoming for the sake of
future markets and political ties Tj
the news of yet another new
university must, be received with
more than passing interest.

Mme Helene AhrweUer. who is
Chancellor of the Universities of

. Paris, has proposed the setting
up of a University of Europe.
What is more, engineering, science
and. technology departments' from
a number of Continental -univer-
sities are expected to agree to a
common curriculum that wSl lead
to a degree also awarded ht

common. Students and dons wiZT
“rotate" from- university to uni-
versity to that everyone trill be
exposed to at least two other
languages and cultures.

Study at
Hie American College

in London
and really go places,

(like Atlanta and Los Angeks.)

Which school

for your child '

The Amencan College in London affords students

the opportunity toaam a degree .while transfer-

ring. without any loss of academic credit, between
campuses in the exciting cities ofAtlantaVid •

Los Angeles.

The American College in London is affiliated

with The University of Wisconsin-Stout. Students

Iran overtwenty countries are in attendance.

TheAmerican College for the Applied Arts rn

Atlanta, Georgia and Los Angeles, Californiaare
approved to accept foreign students.

The Atlanta and Los Angeles campuses are

accredited by the Commission on .Occupational
Education l nstrtutkNU-Southem Association of Cot-

tagesand Schools. These two campuses and the

London campus are candidates for accreditation

with the Commission on Colleges-Southern Asso-
ciation of Colleges and Schools.

The Colleges confer AA and BA degrees in

Business. Fashion. Interior Design and Commer-
cial Art Terms begin September, January. March
and Summer.

wnmuMMun^^
TBmmampKBwtMpitab

TheAmericanCollege
in London

la-aste l
uNrvERsrryofessex

Department of

MFgw Electronic Systems Engineering

Postgraduate Courses in

Telecommunication Systems and Telematics
.As a reside of toe Government's Engineering and Technology programme, the

^
University ofEssex has been awarded 15 extra places for me-M^c courses in.

Tclccornmnnicarion Systems and Telematics. The selection -was made on the
-grounds of cbeacademic merit oftoe Department and toe relevance ofits work
- to-industrial needs. Applicationsarenow invited. Tor these places from graduates
witl a "background m electronic engineering or a related discipline, SERC
AdvancedCourse Studentships are availableforUK candidates.

The need for people with expertise in modern telecommunication systems and
in distributed information systems, or telematics, continues to grow. The MSc
courses at the University of Essex proride expertise in both toe fundamental
principles ofthese systemsand in up-to-date applied techniques. British Tcleoom,
-whose Research Centre is nearby, provide financial support foe these courses
xrlnrk wwnfinnf'kr FTL« ^ —
VWMWVW avwwMD *5 SO.OIWJ, UUAUUfU J.UL IUOC LUU
which significantly enhances their quality The ftriiitirr of the Department
good and Include four VAX, 11-750 computers, a CAD facility aqrf v
equipped laboratories.

The two courses may be taken over 9 months or 12 months (full-time) or 2 years
(part-time). For further information (a coarse booklet with syllabuses is

avaQible}, please write to or telephone die Admissions Officer {Telecommunica-
nons), Department of Electronic Systems Engineering, University of Eyw,

Wivenhoe Park, Colchester C04 3SQ; teL (0206) 862286 extension 2287.

100 MaryWione Lane
London W1M5FP
Tel. 01-4861772

©Sheffield City Polytechnic

MSc COURSES « MAXA6EMQIT
Nine menthi full-time, plus
Financial support from SSR(

relevant courses

Lding to MSc or PhD

I flX^WTl-l v*
j r ^ dd 1 1-LV

support from SSRC and TOPS avallawo

MSc Moagtmest lafonnatioi System
Focus—vyulvsii of management needs and provision of
Information lystcm, to meet needs.

MSc Ortjamsrtmi Derdoptnart

Focnt—Analysis of work organisations and dedin and
implementation of organisational change.

tor further Infortnatien cootactr
1""^^ PfPfrtynt of Maiuxeniciit ftodko.
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v Business

School
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CHIROPODY AS A PROFESSION
The demand for toe trained man or woman chiropodist

in toe private sector Is incrouiog. Most ‘of, toe training
ncces-wy to qualify for a Diploma in Chiropody may-
be taken at home* oy very specialised correspondence

Foil practical faculties are also provided. Vou
ut imited to write far the free booklet from The
Secretary of the school of Chiropody, The Same
Institute (established 19191, The New Hall, Maidenhead.
Berkshire. SL6 4L&. TeL Maidenhead (0628) 32448

GSUto 24 hours).

RLM-MAKlNC 4 VI0*0
TELEVISION PRODUCTION

SHORT COURSES
Comprehensive' Programmes
m Professional Film & Video
TV Production Technique.
On# br three weak* duration

1 WEEK FILM COURSE

3. WEEKS’ FILM COURSE .

23 |UN1—12 JULY
1 SEPT-—20 SEPT,

t WEEK VIDEO COURSE
2-7 JUNE—2S JULY-2 AUG
CROSSWINDS FILMS LTD,
3

mm.
L&ij.yS i

LANSDOWNE COLLEGE
“ At Lansdowne yon learn
to manage information.manage information,

not jast type iL”

Tb* Ewcndv* . fiMKtarial
Courves at Lansdowna Cotiapa
Ib Ksnslsrtini trala son hi >
nag* of MmaniMi kOMUM vrall IrwlltkMUl ul
modern sldDs JiMded for ,tfae

electronic offlce.

_ J^pnwetim from:
45. HemriBjoB Gordon*.

IWepboaef

N.N.E.B. CERTIFICATE
Laodw MontnaanDamn often
the nxMicaront^niiTB wiseat

eeurmwiititiie wehesi

LUCIE CLAYTON
Biodmrea omfiaMe (or

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
Compterr. tnbrtne. S or a Term*

mmwaaon ,- lcduc r

FAaSION' COLLEGE
4 to S Terms

rLondon .

Montessori

RECEPTION
Typhia, Ward Proa. . Greanlq

GIOO^G^O&EIXTNG
oTjrtdltamous ftaWlM course

168,

YOUR -PEN C.AN PAY
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

asra. money by wriUag arttcpiL
er uteri#*. Fr#« book Leaded
School of Jownelhm tOTt.- IB.
Bmierd Street. London. wiY
BBS. OI-499 -8230. .

f

London SITE

o< Wasnrr .Rut

SCHOLARSHIPS
'

THE SAVOY .

EDUCATIONAL TRUST .

- The trustee* Invite appUmttouo
for - the 1983 Rwiw-&mlrh
SohOlanttia rvnhw £1.5001 from
TOuao stodetM la ' Oteir ftn-J
school year ItUendlna to taka '

up • hotel earner. Application*
from Martin B. RadctilT#.

. 1.
fie\ev Wfll. London. W.C-2.
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Small Business
Dairo on

I hr

COLIN BARROW
• Preparing a business plan • The profit
and loss account t Controlling cash
flow • Book-keeping system • Cost,'

volume and pricing • Sources ofc^pitaT

*5.95 paputMcli £12.95 IwdWK,

Successful
Expansion for

die Small

M l MORRIS -

• Why.firms expand ahd how
• Raising finance • New products

: inarkefS 'Efficient pradactibn
• Employingpeople • Sources

• - olprofessional advice

£4.95 p^p*ib»ck £10.95 jUrdbuk,

lootfm EWP 4 Bl (please add 55p postage arri packing)..

JUSSIS/? -copies SiftcessW-Etpanaon

SJ222 copies of Financial

I enctose-a

11mJ
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television' / *Golden Eose, Moiitrenxv

Mediocrityrules the screen
SOMEONE remarked .wee obmirted to Swiss TV, even on the jaded last morning

t
**’

f?
e 'a^ week's Mon- who empanelled two extra sets - of the festival;.

1
eu\ viewings, rt ail looks dif- of judge to whittle down to bp«rite the warcitv of laughsferem aboad. Frankly, before 23 and then to .10. “More and£? rariSTtost

™
Scthr star of lie 25th Golden Roee juriesthan entries.” Thuttered thinks the

’ LW f

Uld
tu

0t
nfel

e ooe ^TV- -delegate -as -we mode K have . to took for
gi%en too much for the BBC’s our way. hemnsedly from ; .tne rnmffl.^aj soonosio — most
chances of a wia with their opening ceremony. satSfed

not
3

heri
>an,e

-f
•

M
v8

'C S ”, ; Th« was" the festival's siver JUSi the outcome of this year’s
isnt

.

a perfectly jnbflee and the organisers were event The Brits departed
accent prograrmne. but because determined to make the- most clutching a bagful of awards

.

sc°Pe strafed top cosily of it. Besides official and inde? and the renewed conviction
anenored to rhe Saturday night pendent entries, we had over- that whatever else we may
domestic audience. Conversely, 400 video-cassettes available on h3ve lost- we are still divinely

j

a
ll l

s
2
ld that

F?'*-
demand, and doing brisk busi- or^on^ to showte rest of the

wa^ taJor- ness. .(The BBCs ’ABo ’ADo ” how to television,
made • for the sophisticated was in much favour with the .

interna tonal ambience of Mon- Germans: “Makes them look ,
The Swiss, were relieved and

treux. . idiots instead of bastards." happy to have got through their

Tn enr ,L.i, commented one British partid- celebratory year with onJv

thp
U
nwlH^n ?3mt) There was an impressive minor hiccoughs; the Press- wqre

the Golden Rose—their, firt in demonstration of LlOO-une hi- gratified by the generoos supply
an“ W their third

fi, not tomorrow’s TV world, of stars (Benny Hill, Enc Sykes,
ra the contests history — and maybe, but possibly the day Stanley Baxter, David Frost).

jJ) aFrench after tomorow’s, and an The onlv dissenting note was

the- NctTmSSTSS gS2 \fdeo Wurliuer wbidi struck by John Lloyi producerme wew uneans Martu bras belted out rock and Mozart Qf “ Spitting Image, gratified

jj,
* whisker and a casting with equal fervour. - by his award bSwwriedahoa^

vtne
" The most difficult thing, pro- bis own image. “I suppose.” he

in the context of Montreux, hably at Montreux is deciding mused, “this means that we
sionalsm -and perfect pacing of between intention and perform- have -now’ joined the Establish-

tbe BBC niini-magcian, long anoe. The Norwegians, whose ment.”
the straightforward pro Fes- capacity for humorous self-

taken for granted on his native denigration exceeds even our
heath, acquired a new. lustre, own, turned in a. delightful

whale Central’s enormously send-up . of the diplomatic
more complex and ambitious world. “The Brief Case of Nor-
pirppet- satire came over as wegfan Diplomacy," but allowed
slightly laboured, difficult for nearly every joke to rmi out of

the non-British to follow (des- -Kudio WHATEVER else may happen advocacy, convindng the listen- bravest of men coirid possibly
pSte admirable French sub-

^ during the remaining eight er of just how fine a work it is resist. But that was no more
trthng).and not all-tieat funny.

nthe£ weeks of the Covent Garden when performed with a proper than the prelude to the vividly
Weti. that s Rose business.

coiner but lacked toPrecision season, it is unlikely to eclipse flair and dedication. • compelling authenticity with

Ask wat we are all look- essential to true cornea? th* retiirn to tbe repertory on "Jonathon, Summer's High wnich, in the second and third

in-g for at Europe's premier — • . .
'

. Friday of Gounod's “ Samson priest has darkened
.

into
.

an acts >
s“ c encompassed

.
every

light entertainment .TV festi- thev^wM^I^Jv et Dalila imposing portrait of hithlessly *«** of
m?£!,lal

l’
s pubUc

?
nd

val, and you will get different jE? Whether vocally or drama ti- tyrannical domination; tbe Abi- pr^ate moods, from a volop-

answers according to tempera- entry, Denmark s de* visually or musically., it metech of .Roderick Earle was tuously yearning, even dangcr-

ment. For me, it is a simple
,
y on

1
e worked enticingly on every all insidiously provoking male- ous seductiveness to icy disdain,

matter of overall quality, con- _
but level, tbe various elements, volence, Matthew Best only vulnerable self-questioning and

sistency of purpose, and the S? 15®®® Pallesen -
'PimiarK though. distinctive m them- sJWiHv i«»«= iiimciw nn the cruel taunting.^ Show a sort ofVictor Borge seJv€^ coalescing into “a revival A

double act, which took silver, an unusually potent emotion- w
Frankly, some of this year’s al and theatrical power. hL - ....... ^

„

than." anything else; ' others Independents were- fairjy awful The big choral scenes, in- It- is on its. two central figures, Samson portrayed in voice and
look for a sort of radicalism— — too many straight rode con- which Gounod' comes closest to however, that success or failure marrow1

less as a man of heroic

“something that kicks society certs, too much half-baked- the oratorialthat he initially ultimately depends.' With. Agnes anguish than of noble tragedy,

up lie behind,” declared a comedy .

—

1 and too often, the intended were once again sung Baltsa, who was singing the stnken by tbe one fatal flaw in
** - '-— —*- - - - - ----- -v . - - . • bis personality.

Baltsa, Domingo and Davis
made a formidable trio, mateb-

tfc,, ing on equal terms the visual

watdh.” remarked • Gufllaume and affection of Sir Colin assembled group of Philistine splendour of .Sidney Troians

Cheneviere, the Golden Rose’s Davis's conducting, but also of maidens with a Uthe wariness, s**5
.
aDd Elijah Moshmskys

Richard Last
lames Grant (leftl and . Karl .Johnson in ** The.
• Mysteries ” at the Lyceum Theatre.

music / Gounod’s Samson et Delila

Press prize to

Image’s" bronze.

19&5 was one of those difficult

to only of the idiomatic peeing fectiom. Emerging

when tiiere was newly installed secretary-gen- its concentrated fusion of her singing in the final scene of production,

lio SulhToJSSidSg con- eral. Maybe but not too many realism, and fantasy, that it was the .first act
'

Robert Henderson

SSir&i&S Dallas Symphony Orchestra:.

j,,j*„b1m nnt«tandhitf' con- erai. wiuyoc, out irm. ww mouj reausm auu lamaay, Uiai it naa me _mai au was of a melting

tenderbut a dutch of highly of them. Still, we did have so consistently persuasive in its sensuality that not even the

peting programmes u^ead^ot

^todcmSdGttt^rogranunesfsi AS A CONTRIBUTION to the decidedly, anticipatory. , - ^ WLUiams -for ^Ponce’s quiet
in epen p current American Festival, the Yet it is in the realm of the Conaerto del Sur and by

Dallas Symphony Orchestra brass that Mr Mata has exerted James Galway for a meander-

madi» London dehnt with a one.-of Ms most distinctive and mg Poem by Charles Gnffe,“eJtSL^?!“ drS52* happy influences on' this and for Rodrigo’s.similariy over
pair of concerts, one on irnaay orchestriL The sound is not extended “Fantasia para un
at the Festival Hall, the other strident, nor does it obtrude, . gengflhombre Here the'D.S O
at the Barbican on Saturday. rather it is warmly Mended with was duly restrained, tasteful

Eduardo Mata was appointed ^ otber instruments, some- and attentive, but in the .major

Musir Director ei°ht seasdns thing which became dear both works it Was able to assert, its

K-r-ir *ii- the the weekly litany of excuses. ae d the evidence of *® ^ careful pointing of instrn- personality more forcefully mth
MEANWHILE, tack jtf

p

*** .TT/ (h, real Dynasty Sfi.^ SnS5s duSwz Ms .
mental -colour in Bartok’s “ Con- an unerring.euergy and with an

ranch, the domestic weekend As tor the reai^

SJSe^he o?SS>a“S cS certo for Orchestra” and in -his enthusiasm and mutual res-
viewing scene seems ip

r the too that you can solidated its devdopment oF an manipulation of sound in Ben- ponse. which, in its neat placing
been taking.'* bit of a nosedive. SK^fSuto Jamm Lees’s “Concerto for of individual instn&enta!

No more “ Mastermind," no SSernSS Sd had decided ^Spos^Itu not vet^the most Chok and On*estra,"the character witoin the context of

more “ Mapp and Lucia,” and a g* send ^ whole thing up consistently confident of en- 'latter -here receiwing its British “e toll ensemble, made for

forest of repeats, on all themselves. sembles, perhaps. Mahler’s First 3 work- winch performances

WEEKEND VIEWING /

Second time round

chanoels. Admrttedly.^ ^Returning to jhe series after Symphony, for instance, was «^?ls a deta both to Rartok honestly
that were

and' earnestly

ib^T are ofhi^caHbre, like
.

m^To aue^Tb? some and to Shostakovich printed,

'Jack Rosenthal’s The Knowledge fJ^nHow it witbmrt sectional entrances that were For the
1

solo concertos the • xf'^a-
(C-4), and the late Soutoem JSLJ'JSjyKWSE w*' ***& Q^onable .but DSO .was joined' by John

. ,
Geoffrey NOITIS

TV's The Wilderne^^
tm. (thanks to asriduous study _L . -

'

SJSS’J- JSSS? Sheila Armstrong recital
-

THEATRE /

.Glorious

mysteries
Ascending the steps beyond
that great classical portico,
there were boasts or laments
they had not been here since
1333—for John Gielguds Ham-
let. On this site Henit Irving
won his knighthood. Here the
present Queen ^aw her first

pantomime. Now The Lyceum,
once London's leading . theatre
but for for the last 2D years a
dance-hall, briefly. reverts to its

old nse whHe if houses Bill Bry-
den’s noble production " The
Mv$terie$". since January a
sell-out at the Cottesloc.

Inside f find the. auditorium
hideous at first—plunged in
gloom, swathed in. artificial
smoke- and dominated br scaf-
folding for the overhead lights.

Then slowly through the gloom
1 descry tbe ghost of the
luscious old nlaybon&e all round
me—fluted Tuscan pillars, cur-
ved outswellins boxes, plaster
figures of maidens and gods,
and evervwbere balustrades,
urns, wrought iron, escutcheons,
irilt and PnmDcian red—all tbe
lovely neglerted fu $<; nf i»s' by-
gone Eriwardkm hevda*-. Fvprv-
one a«ks ' why it can't all be
restored.

In same Ways I find “ The
Mysteries ” more impressive
here. The dance-floor (formerly
stalls) provides the arena for
this Dlatform production, so
that tbe spectators, who choocn
to stand — thev also form the
attendant crowds—can be more
numerous.
They part more slowly, and

so more solcmly. to allow the
naked Adam and Eve (Stephen
Pctcher and Eve Matheson) to
pass out of Eden, and share
with greater intimaev in tbe
starlit birth of. the child of
Mary (I.vnn Farleigh), the May-
pole jollification around God
(noised high on a fork-lift) and
the terrifying Dance of Death
at the end of “The Nativity.”

This, the first part of the
cycle, is followed by “The
Passion” and “ Doomsday.” In
sequence they tell the * Bible
story from the Creation to the
Last Judgement in a version
adapted By Tony Harrison and
the actors from English medi-
aeval texts. This retains the
alliteration and the verse-forms
of the originals. “Like a lord
am I lifted to' live in this light

”

cries Lucifer, lolling in an arm-
chair raised almost to God’s
height before his comic fall
into a dustbin-.' wheeled 1 off by
devils. -

A good jazz group. The Home
Service, seem less, obtrusive than
before. They add to the humour
and calculated homeliness which
made my 12-ycar-old daughter
exclaim: “ But it’s all so real!”
Brian Glover's incomparable
God wears a cloth cap and
braces, -and Noah’s comnanibns
id the Ark put up .umbrellas,
one of which will flap when the
invisible dove returns with an
olive-branch. The devout sim-
plicity of this production makes
it one of tbe National’s finest
achievements.

John Barber
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LETTERS TO- THE EDITOR

Oro Abridged Too Far
SilR— 1 am sratoful to Mr

""John Minnioh Tor Tils'

recent intervention. From
his letter one could infer

that ” The CND Story " is

possibly one-sided, abridged
too far, perhaps.

One-sided disarmament did
have the enthusiastic support
nf the Left, from Fabians to

Anarchists' and most that was
between. The Communist party
did not discourage its members
from marching, far from it.

“ S>mpalhetic Daily Worker
reporting encouraged it. I ajn
sure the Communist party had
its own devious reasons . for
withholding official .support at
first.

The Fact that Campaign for
Nudcar Disarmament sup-
porters were arrested in Mos-
cow Tor exercising what we re-
gard as a democratic right, and
which the Russian leader* re-
gard as a decadent '* capitalist

"

luxury unsuitable for their
workers, peasants, and intellec-
tuals. merely illustrates a
politico-cultural chasm which
unilatralbm. alas, will not
bridge. It has baffled lvticr
brains than in CND. Soviet
leaders rceard such a policy as
naive, unfortunately.

A Former CND national
organiser was quoted bv the
Coalition For Peace Through
Security, as having said on
Moscow Radio, in June 1982:
“ Obviously the Soviet Govcm-

i

ment is in favour of peace,

—an innocuous enough anodyne
that might evoke a hollow

laugh in Afghanistan.

• C-ND’s views would be more,
credible if it could offer con*;.-

vincing evidence of the exist-

ence or unilateralist factions itt

.

the Soviet bloc such as exist,

in the more free world. .

The Coalition For Peace-
Through Security has stateif-'

that “ Communist party mem?
bors have had a dominant in-

fluence at the highest level nf.

CND. For six years »H: su^;
cession, CND was- chaired by.

;

a Communist parti' member,7
';

and several Communists occupy
'

key positions out of all urn-.

portion to Communist party-
‘

support in the country.”
IF such is the case, then 'Mr

;

Minnion's letter was, at the.'
lea si, disingenuous.

Pen ultimately, men culpa, for

getting Mr Christopher Driver’s
surname wrong. Tbe position
for which I was informally can-
vassed was secretary of London
region; this would have been -

about 25 years auo.

In conclusion, in the light oF
all tbe tore going. 1 find slightly
di«tus!’*lul Mr Minnion’s hvpn-
nisv in cuMiqutinx Commun-
ists’ in\ nl\ cim-nt in CND -v

quarter of a century ago when

.

apparently. ihe\ are still thiclv
on the ground in CND'S corri-
dors of power.

PETFR ABRAHAMS
London, N.VV.3.

The case for a landing tax
I

SIR—On April 29 you printed large but to the hotel keepers
l

a letter from me under the and tour operators,

j

heading of “The Tourist Tran.” The taxpayer is then left to'
I would like to comment nn the pick up the bill for the extra

i if,
Mr P.onald public .sen ices, and to bear tho

|

Leach and Mr A. G. Jackson costs nf Ihe congestion dcs-
. and on Mr Alan Bhth’s elo- cribed bv Mr Btvth.

I ?
u
«|L

a
I?
ide “£rowdcd ou

!,
1 do not think, though, that

tb “me djtp Mr Blyth’s solution ot simplj^a,
1

i® . .:,v m , . .. . limiting aircraft landings would"
I agreewith Mr Leach that work: this would only increase

tus part *>f the country seems
,j,e numbcrs coming in bv sea:

' •-

i
taur

*
lS{

,

Drob' A belter answer would be a
1

T?
st P13^’ landing tax Tor all visitors irre-"'*

Tki
3T,S

j spec live of means ot transport

H
n
l^T-£T

0^ c
f which could be adjusted until

,i?P«r
e
uT *? t°ur,sts the numbers were steady at a

are. after all. of 'Jest Conntrv more acceptable level — ssiv..ongm and hardly Indicate a |10ul a fif,h of the present-
approval. ralp

K

Mr Jackson uses the common c:
' j .

techniqne of the apologists fnr -i,^
m

r
C 1 wo

i
l

u
tax-deduct*.

his industrv of quoting the -

large gross expenditure of
affCCt thctn anothec .._

foreign visitors and implying
advantage.

_ ...
that' it is all pure profit from ,

lf onp lb*"? ,s certain it n
which everyone

.
benefits. This ncc(l a

.
n organisation-

daim does not stand insoection. rt**votcd to getting visitors to

The basic costs of feeding and 5
on,e b pro about a ® m«cb as a

sheltering his clients most take drowning man needs a glass of

a large part of the £145 a head walcr -

they spend and the balance G. E. HAINF.S.
does not go to the nation at Woodbridge. Suffolk.:

ta-nai’-sii* sssyt

-

2?*sLai *5'

SHOW (BBC-1) didn’t seem
« Blake wasn’t tbe same man And quite apart from its 12-vear^Id Rithard dedicated

gl

l

a&ua sgns
l

tively

quite as bright as I remembered w remarked Alexis of her colouristic lure the sad little to :

hi$ “ beloved rape.” Drincipal
Partncred by Vignoles grfve us

before quitting the native ^st3Jli marriage to him. Agtu- song turned out to be vintage hornpf the Munich Court Oirii- ’S," « vSld*^a
?-
b;

. thp tile way things are gomg. poniMjb.^ Schuberts ^ Auf^ “HeinSIche
ucmui »»••• — •

. u any, uic nay uuuj, »>- Schubert s •—

*

of the best-locking shows on rae
^ soon be the only dem Strom" on the other — u . .. . c. s

box, just as Kennv is one of the
?haracter who is.

• hand, written for the same To*>e sure 187S vns not tbe Aufforderung. bhe could not

most genuine talents .around. CD*ra^ w ..
- „TV1 combination a Few months be- P«™4to breed.i Wnndertona quite cooreal- the ageing Rosshh

It’s worth watching just for In Weekend "Jrtd (IT^
fore his death served to remind Wolfgang wrote nothing to strenuously lataunngi -to be

South Bank's

new manager
By Our .kits Staff

MR ANTHONY PHILLIPS, 48.
has been appointed general
manager., of tbe. Souths .Bank
concert halls, where he is cur-
-rently -in-.' charge .of "concert
planning. The £22,500 a >ear
post- entails -responsibility for
the Royal Festival and Queen
Elizabeth Halls and the Purcell
Room, all of which will pass
into the hands of a proposed
board of trustees were the
Greater Londou Council to be
abolished...

Spending on roads lor safety’s sake

SIR—In his recent letter Mr R.
Leitch complains that police,

medical and “ misery ” costs
caused by road accidents arc
not included In the formula for
calculating tax paid by road
users. He suggests that if they
were, the amount of overpay-
ment b.v road users would be
shown as less.

My association is convinced
that more spending on road
construction and maintenance
would not only be good for
efficiency, unemployment and
protection of the environment
but would also create a safer
roads system leading to further
reductions in accidents.

Whether road users be private
motorists or commercial oper-
ators, serving both industrial
and domestic needs, none arc
presently getting value for
money from their tax payment
on vehicle excise' duty, fuel tax
and VAT.
The massive overpayment on

these taxes, together with the
contribution of other taxes and
rates paid by us all, are

more than adequate to take'

care of the costs of accidents;
and there is no case to add cvoif
further to the road users' finan-

cial burden.
GEOFF. DOSSETTER

Freight Transport Assn.^.-
Tunbridge Wells, Kent.

Selective slugs

SIR—The recent correspondence
about slugs has been fascinating,

but bas left one. question un-
answered.

Because of an inbuilt in-

dolence on my part, the garden
is a 5 full of weeds as it is of
slugs. As I did some lazy hoe-
ing. 1 noticed that, while most
or tbe ill-tended lettuces had
been slug-devastated none of the
weeds were.
Does this mean that <;!ugs are

not- just vegetarians, biit

gourmets -with it ?

RILL GRUNDY
Stockport. Cheshire.

Other letters—P 14
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i4 DaI1a5tv
,, scrumptious send- Bnan Walden worked hard to

Q how mnch tWs tower. fit tins pro©ramme—hard luck light hearted, in
41 La Regal*

ud of the industrial diamonds make young Dr Owen admit
in genius's oeuvre merely e»Yen Tuckwell's fine-Decca col- Venetian*.”. - r

in the BBCs sadly tarnished there was no way he could m3^es agreeable listening. lection of Mozart horn music:
n*r cone u a no -e on

altogether though on this Beethoven was 30 when he ' PetCUT Stadieu

rock i The Untouchables
.

crown.
-conclude a post-election

• , , . a =_ pact with Labour. “You're
Kenny could have a nyai >n

to make me appear eva-
Bobby Davro. the hard-working

sSve.” complained the doctor,
young impression !sr arouna Waj(

j'en-

S technique of buzzing
wbom TVS have b"™ ™

his aAkcB like I
Davro on the Box flT\ - .. lAfiuarnAiic Wii^hftl+Ip. in' the
older .viewers, some
targets may.br a bit

wbo-'s Jools Holland-

Tu
e
fc°")

th
Bu?

r
'ev”nTw« ,‘hie take^Vlot of ttae.

to relish Bobby’s archetypal

failed football manager offering :R.L.

Marzia Colonna
Paintings and Sculpture

‘
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vaOOXAL GALLERY. Trafaln . r
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ivjl. WUt, ID-6- 6M- 2-6- Adm.
SS*’ nou the
NAYIOXAL CALLERV of ike-
land. until 27 Mar. Recorded lota.

01«85fl 3326. ^ ;

RICHARD GREEN. ^4AuJ0d*ef SO»L
WTl-^tsi 3BSS. MODERN MtHSH
PAINTINGS. D«lb tfl-6. Bail, 10-
12.30-

KO.VAL ACAD,hjY. DT
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Hilly 10-6. tdr- M*»v A*1™-
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• Fridas. Recorded Mo. M -SSI 4594.

seduced by rather old-fashioned last week the black and white Mandingo,” and R.and B, such
American guitar bands, a Mod Untouchables. looked and oftea as “Soul Together,” leading --up
revival is- underway in Los sounded, to. baVe

.

more, in to the horn and guitar-. pro-
Angeles— not so surprising, common with the' British “ rude polled single '“ Free . Yourseif-.”
perhaps, in the city which bov” bands like the - Specials Live, the .Untouchables are an
already supports a population and the Selecter of fond impressivelv slick and-cpergetic
of 197S^tyle punks. memory. '

' dance, band, all -leaping and
The seven-strong Untouch- The first number showed the bounding -with an enthusiasm a

ables dress in regulation suits classical- Mod’s soul credentials, teenage following - could be
and pork pie hats and doubtless however, in' a faultless

,
Stax- proud of,,

take their surfboards to. the style organ-led instrumental .
-

beach' on a Vespa. Each reincar- which might have been played • Charley Clover
' ' '

• • ’
.•

,
t
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ballet / Galina. Samsova, Swan Lake
self at the window, as- well as
taking care to reassure Prince
Siegfried that she really was his
beloved. by “qaeting'’1

Odette’s
drop to the ground (suggesting
the laiiding'of a swan-.on water)
and using her arms tb

:

suggest
fluid -wing-movements. '-

'' •'*

This episode suffered a little

because- the 'gbest artist Henny
Juiriens persisted in looking
away from Offile, so that Sam-
sova had to- play towards his
back. Fortunately Samsova's
dancing was so expressive that
this hardly mattered:

Fernau Ball

GALINA SAMSOVA’s interpre-

tation of Odette-Odile in “Swan
Lake ” at Covent Garden on
Satnrday evening, -was magic-,
ally subtle, complex, romantic

and musical. It is a production

for the Sadler’s Wells Royal

Ballet to which she has herself

made important con tribn lions.

In Act Two she used her
mask:ality and acute sense of
line to make the Swan-Queen
Odette emerge as both mys-
terious and touchingly vulner-

able. Her hands were deli-

cately expressive, suggesting

the feathers of a bird, and in

her phrasing of the pas de'dnix
.

she took full advantage of the
sensitive playipg of toe • solo
violin by . the orchestra’s leader.

Hugh Maguire — making her
movements touch the hearts.
In the soto her phrasing .was
personal ,but totally convincing,
bemg FuH of expressive nuances.

In' Act Three 1

she has brought
together ' her researchers into

.

Russian performing traditions

and. her- own ideas to present

a modi more mysterious' Odife
than' ' the

.
familiar one: She

moved with a lyricism' that
recalled Odette, and', stressed,
the lyricism .more strongly after
the appearance of Odette her-

Clowning at Brighton
DIMITftJ, who performed to

packed audiences at the

Gardner Arts Centre, near

Brighton, at- the end of last

week, as part o-f the Brighton

Festival, is a highly gifted clown

and* mime who is all too rarely

seen in this country. •

For Dimitri, the
_
word

“ clown ” implies -an artist
_
of

exceptional versatility, bringing

to ins eomedv many years of

intensive trarninfi in nuaJ5‘T‘"?
trained at the Dccroux bcnooi.

in Paris, and worked in Marcel

Marcean’s company

At an - early age he' saw the-

famous ' clown Greek (also of
Swiss origin) and his own
approach to mime arid downing1

shows much influence from
Greek, though 'he is • very_
different from 'Grock in tem*'

perament and physique.

One- of his mbst extraordinary
feats is to cause a ping-pong,
ball to 'bounce on. the keys of the

mandalin and -play a tund: this,

requires great virtuosity, but the
virtuosity serves tbe comedy- It.

is the same when he- satirises

flamenco guitar-playing: the
music is excelient,:but he bends

his body over the instrument in
a deightfu! ijparody of certain1

pretentious Flamenco guitarists.

One of his mast- remarkable
features Is his mouth. This can
stretch from . car to ear. and
takes up extraordinary shapes
at times. -His eyes too -are mar-
vellously. (testable, sometimes
almost' popping, out of :their-
sockets, and sometimes glaring
at imaginary spectators in a
way which.links Duriitri to the
Commedia deli's Arte players,
at the Festival.

;
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ADVERTISEMENT

MEMORIAL SERVICE

AGAINST TERRORISM

Victims Against Terrorism is an international humanitarian,

organisation which opposes violence and the use of terror.

We support victims of terrorism and their dependents.

Our Zimbabwean member Pastor NdabezizihJe B. Musa, him-

self an ex-terrorist, will lead a memorial service outside the

IRA’s sister organisation, The A.N.C’s London office at 28

Penton Street, London, N.l, near Angel tube station on

Monday, May 20 at 7.00 p.m. Anniversary of the A.N,C,

terrorist bomb which killed 18. people, black and white, and

injuring 216 in Pretoria on 20th May-, 1983. The Service will

commemorate the thousands of victims in the target areas

of ' terrorism: Britain, Western Europe, South Africa and

elsewhere.

VICTIMS AGAINST TERRORISM (SOUTHERN AFRICA)

P.O. BOX 89548, LYNDHURST, SOUTH AFRICA.
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Divorme-les-Bains, France.

Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howard is

la sttendance.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE. ^Mac J8- The Prince, of Wales. Preri-
* deni, the Trince’s Trn»L accura-

By command of The Queen, pared bv the Princess of Wales,
sir .Ashley Ponsonby. BL (Her will .the Prince's. Trust

Majcstv's Lord-Lieutenant tor Camp I0B5 -at Maiden Castle,

Oxfordshire} was present at Dorset, on Friday,.

Hoval \ir Force Brize Norton Pi-incrts Anne, Patton or- the

this morning upon the arrival Riding for tbe.plwbled Assowa-

of The Sultan of Oman and 1_'on - 1 telH 'Is11- ..Hadleigh
Frog

^Hadletgh.'
Hall

.

Siding
Suffolk, on

Group .

School.
June 5.

A memorial . service for. Mr
J. M. G. M. Adams. Q C, will be

held today in Westminster Abbey
at -noon. ‘ ' ' '

TODAYS BIRTHDAYS

welcomed His Majesty on behalf

of Her Majesty.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE,
May 38.

Princess Alexandra and the

Hon Angus Ogflvy this mornins
visited the Special Olympic

Games at the Onchan Stadium

Her Royal Highness, President justice Skinner 59; and the Earl
|

of World Wildlife Fund—United of Iveagb 48.

Kingdom. later left Heathrow -

—

Airport. London, in aa aircraft 'Today is the anniversary .of

A dressing down from

the dressed up
I RECENTLY "h ad

r

to attend
a large dinner in a London
hotel, it" Was- a forniaV affair

and guests' Vere asked to

wear evening dress. Every-
one I s*w Aid so. except for CHARLES MOORE takes comfort from the
one raan,r .a distinguished

uniformity of evening dress and office suit

and pities women—who lack such guidelines

Journalistic - colleague. He
came in art ordinary “lounge”
suit ' f

When we were asked to stand
and drink “the Queen/* my lllt . . .

colleague .rose .with the rest of ®e did stand when the rest of being reasonably neat, practical

us, but did not drink. This, was '«* did. What agonir- v- 1 5-

not an. oversight .on his part, have through,

because when I-shouted at him decide when to coi

across, the table — genially, I **, what precise point to rebel or a typewriter,

hope — to. drink, he looked Many- Labour MPs set into If men in the Citv discarded
.-i. • r , Lb,.-. n «i, »h«- would then

Prof. Hedley

Bull
PROFESSOR Hedley Bull,

who has died aged 52.

was Montague Burton Pro-

fessor ' of International

Relations at the Univers-

ity of Oxford from I9T7

and an authority on dis-

armament and nudear

arms control.

He was a widely-respected

teacher with a reputation

of The Queen's Flight to attend the firs* solo Atlantic ftv£ht by
meetings of the Fund at Col. Lindbergh -in J927. .

Forthcoming Marriage*
Dr M. Ashworth and

Dr S. M. BUS
The engagement is announced

between Mark, elder son of Mr
and Mrs G. B. Ashworth. of

Mr P. J. Barley and
Mrs P- M- Taylor

The engagement is announced
between Philip John Harley, of
Abbevfield, CoggeshaTl. - Essex,

Chcam. Surrey, and Susan, elder anil Pamela Mary Taylor,' of The
daughter «F \fr and Mrs M- L. Strand. Topsham, Exeter.
Hill, or Chiddingfold. Surrey.

m,. s j Lesttr >Bd
Mr D. R. L. Ramsay and Miss E. G- McGowan

Mias H, IE Teesdale • The engagement is announced
The engagement is announced between Stephen James, elder

between Dav;d. eldest son of Dr son ol Mr and Mrs A. J. E.
and Mr* William Ramsay, of Lester. HaukuelL, Essex, and
Cults. Aberdeen, and Henrietta, Elizabeth Grace, eider daughter
daughter of Mr and Mrs Douglas D f Mr and Mrs J. L. McGowan,
Teesdale, ol Cradlsy, Worcester- Great Halliugbury, Essex,
shire.

Mr. A. S. P. Fenn and.
Miss S. J. Atliai

The engaccmcnt is announced
between Andrew, only son nl Mr
and Mrs C. H. Fenn. of Hasle-
merc. Surrey, and Sarah Jane,

WEDDINGS
Mr M. G. Preston and

the Hon. Caroline Cedi
The marriage took place on

Saturday in the Minster. Wim-
borne. of Mr Mark Preston,

younger daughter of Mr and Mrs younger son of Mr and Mrs
J-U AlLias, of Gadalmmg. Surrey. Simon Prcstoo. of Low field.

SERVICE DINNERS
H.MS RENOWN

Tcthury. Gloucestershire, and the
Hon. Caroline Cecil elder
daughter of Lord and Ladv

of^hemour Vi .“’SEMI WS ‘HS^bISB'N.SSS

J'
1 SHturday. Lt-Cdr R. P. Moore, 'nh e bride who whs civeo

Lm Mw 1^"1. Proposed the away by hrr father, was amended^Lojal Toae.. hx the Hnn W![Ham Cadogau.
- REME Association OHver and Harrv Goad, James

The annual reunion dinner or innes, Hannah Wykebam and
the Rnwri Elrc-irieal and .Mechani- Polly Tarlion. Mr Rupert Dent
rai Engineers Association was was- best man. • -

held at the Great Danes Hotel, A retention was heM at- tbe
Holhnghourny, Kent. on Satur- borne of the bride and rhe honey-
"’v. Maj.-Gen. P. H. Lee pre- moon is being, spent abroad. -

.

* lded
' Mr V. N. dt Hun and
25th Indian Division

. . . Miss -V. Kerr
b

.
!|

l4'.
a
2
.WvW?" The marriage took place on

Officers. Dining Club he'd a din- Saturday at the Church of St
ner on Scturd^v a t i lie Arraiand John the Baptist. Fbotiesbrnoke.

=p-avv „
Cluh

- V"', F
- V r - of Mr Valentine de Haan.

P'age.t w-*s in the chair and Lt- youngest son or Mr A. J. de tfaan- -C.I A. 5. Masih was the guest. and the late Lady GUMan de
Rnval Military Police Association «f Manor,Farm, Dravton.
The annual dinner of thr -Hoval "xronumr*, and bfiSs' Virginia

-Mi'itarv Poliro Assnciaio'n <v»x daughter [of Mr and
held on Saturdavat the Grosvenor 2l

,rs Br^' lv*rr* <rf ' Smewms
Hons-* Hotel, Sheffield. The Vice- ^hottesbrookc.. Maiden-
President of the A^r aM'on,

’

TF?« -
Re

I'Bra. B The*n-»-. the Chairman Ke,
?
nel:

]
1

.
Senior officiated,

Brie. D. B. nendeil. and Col N. c by the
•
Rev- Peler

Allen attended.
'Rl

lSi
ey

: . .

'

'

pm ... The bnde, who was given away
& « •

(,D
j-
dron

,
**-v her father, was attended bv

:- vrVrl.h
0I

!,f

d,
v
n
«
Cr

iiL
- l <' Gû ’ i

ane
0 .
and ?®Phie Nixev, Sophia

' nwtrM. wf S
S
U
.

ad
I?

n
* w- Ha

l
n

' ^aura de Haan and
« r

F* n Saturrfov Muw Sarah Nixey. Mr Padar L-.irmooth TeiT.ic* Town HO. Caud well wu best wan;
,
i.flinbun>h. Air Ounmodnre Sir 1

,
A- reception, was held at the

home of the bride and tK<*

armameiu u r5

natinnal negotiation, purred on

by tile pudear powers' Fears of

“motuallv assured destnictioa

rather than unilateralism.

His belief »n the ** balance ot

terror” argument was

developed m bis book, -The

Control of the .Arms Race,” in

1961. which analysed the causes

_ _ of the stability between the West

-n *««*:«* SgWSS'gSWS
thereis.no'

u ,,=— *

they can

resort.

PERSONAL
PrtMlt SS per Uoe. Charity appeals S4 par tin*.

Trade £S-50 pet one.

Alt Atb*rrti%ement» arm- Subject 4o PAT ••

SO then utter the L«ml h»d spoken

unto ihem. He received up
into heaven, aod **l on tne right

hand ol God. And they went iorth.

and preached everywhere, the

Lord working with them, and con-

tinuing the word with signs

following. Mark 1J5 vtr. Wlo

PANG—Hsow AMInmn. Mack low.
Ufcfe.

KIDNEY MACHINES Dmfcm
JUST HAIWH .

4
,

[
T»*» w*»* w*a'«i W mearcIt. ^

! mian «-••« bud tur uw
taOory dfraa** to tin- »ouS*Sf*5aP

Givi* to :
• - . r^r™ L

an. LOW*

U.B.H. uMTial. FINN COOUct. LOSS
am ahtavji. Mac X.

WELL the ladv who cwlmt m the
0 -E.S leavtnfl SotUbmtMafl m tta
Sam April and rrturolna Uiera on ma
BMP .‘WrtJ itno reoBntrd Ibe Him.
iw«a card of a Grain Mirrhant ahn
eniMnq on the mm« ship plraae
WlrahWMi Alton 6255*5.

CANCER-
HIT
BACK

W«*n UMdtpa tht MM
but at Mil and gmt

.

GRATEFUL THANKS to St. JiHfck.

—

C.G.B.

TH.OCK VOU dm W Jn4tr-k. M. H.

CHSTCm. THANKS Id. St. jade.

—

the more bellicose' American
pronouncements later, it was 3

stance he maintained.

hair in Australia

Born in Sydney, in June.

ate of the feelings of others, actually a mark of arrogance.
Tbere. is .nothing in his -.up- .If. they were told that it was an One only comes to_ think of

brining — he went to a -major ethnic custom to wear a dinner conventions as stultifying if one

public school — which would jacket,. they would be round to. thinks that people's ‘ real
,

__

make hiin' feel particularly Moss Bros id : a trice. But selves only exist independently jgj^ and educated at Sydnid'

uneasy about wearing a dinner because it .is “elitist " Oxford, of their contact with society University, he came to Eng-
jacket or ' drinking the loyal they want to be rude to it with- and other people, as IF we all j-md to .

study at University

toast, -and be is certainly not out losing the forum which it have wonderfully expressive
f college. OxFord. before becom-

too poor to afford the dress Provides. and . Interesting' personahties-l
jne a lecturer in international

j »-j *— **-- —' - - - and
' relations at the London School

of Economics.
After a period at Harvard

and Princeton Universities, he
became director of the Arms
Control and Disarmament Unit
at the Foreign Office between
1965 and 1967.

Prof. Bull held the Chair
of International Relations at

the Australian National Uni-

versity between 1967 and 1977.

when he returned to Oxford
to take up tbe professorship

he held until his death.

- Hecior Monro. M P, presided

anil StrofhrtTd*
- _ I Tnirfr?d1ir«’ O.T.C
•-_The insueu'al dinn«*r nf the

Gl’««nw --id ?iT?*hri-riT* L'**ivrr-
nificf-5' Training Cnr»«

honeymoon
Crete.

is being
and the
spent In

Mr T. M. Bulk and.
MKi J. M. TVUherow

look' place onReciwnt-*! A«vori->Hon wa< b«ld May II m /i

'S'* K&'mW'Sss:
fn<*mb#rs of riie M*li- Bul^of ^North'Wgltham Hamttarv Education Ccmmut#- 0r t>-* shire! and Vlisn

sa? SEWRiiff 5+i,r i
SSSTUST fwfaHKSH

•'

Major A. H. \l MacMillan and ^ T. McN. Sbelford and •

Mr r,o?«.
.
Mm A. N. Devlin

rHRISTTVTV'r y ,
'fi-marnage took place onVrlKlb I b.NIiVL*

, V ’«£ Leonard Shelford.
- The infant dauahter of l.*rd ?LCi?k, \ Snsacx. and
and Lid\ Kihnainp wav chris-

Alrs A lson Devlin, of Hove.
Irncd Alice h> Hie Rex. .1. H. B. Mr K C. Kirby and
’I alhnl m Cl Martin’*. Rraxled, • bnks ].
on Salui-dav. The godparent* _ The marriage took place " in
* rl' T

"T PiJ illr
A Vr» {;»nd"n on May 18 of Mr Richard

demanded by the occasion. The usual argument of the wtori* are concealed and re-

,
Ip short, in acting as he did, convention breakers is that Passed by boded shirts and

he acted not. only against con- rules about dress and sa on are ^ble manners a
/L
dd,

?.'^f_v
““

vention, but against what unbelievably petty and inhibit *e left
wJtSrwould have come most nat- what would otherwise be the °De happens to preter tnat

urallv to him. He made a deli- free exchange or human con- morning,
berate and .possibly exren pgin- versation. Ol course it is" true It is really the other way
ful decision to make a yery that there are people who round.- Conventions are the
definite point. become obsessed with these' means of expressing and com-

I hope 'tbat he_ feels that it. etiquettes—it is a common fail- munieating. There_ are conven*
is" ail worthwhile. .To tbe Jng of monarchs to become very tions in art. music or mathe-
observer. the most, striking fussy about dress. It is also matics. just as there are at

thing about, behaviour of this wrong, on any -but the most dinner parties.- Language itself

sort is how it makes all social formal "occasions, to enforce works through a series oF con-

Kfe unnecessarily complicated, dress. rules absolutely: it would ventions — if it were totally

Once one starts to challenge have been rude, for example, to personal, it would not be lan-

the various little rules • "by have refused admission to mv guage at alL The 99. of us in

which people dress or talk or besuited colleague. But although dinner jackets that night .were
eat, one immediately gets in a conventions can always be modi- paradoxically, less inhibited

muddle about where to draw fied and should occasionally be than the brave black sheep in

the line.
.

ignored, thfey usually make it his suit.

In this case, it tvould have much easier for people to over- But I must not sit in judg-
been perfectly possible for. my come superficial differences and meat on my high-minded
acquaintance'— if he simply .get on easy terms with one colleague. A friend reminds me
could not bear to put on a black another. . that I am exactly the same,
tie — pot to have come at alL So
And when he did -come, be rie- wear
Ferre

d

:

- to. the rules to some think that not wearing _ .

extent He wore a respectable immoral, or because they a convention out of nothing
suit, rather than an open-neck believe that a suit is the better than stiff-necked pride,

shirt, and although he would aesthetic pinnacle of sartorial Giorles Moore is Editor of the
not drink the Queen’s -health, achievement, but because a suit, .Spectator.

nomar. . tbat I am exactly tne same.

So h is that -men in office jobs Whenever T am invited to ex-

«ar suits: not because they change the “kiss of peace”
link that not wearing a suit is in church. I refuse, breaking

C of E Men’s Society may close
fpHE only Church, of Eog-

land society specifically

for men seems likely .to

close. :

By Canon D. W. GUNDRY
Church Correspondent

Founded in 1899 from the
merger of three men’s societies

under the -guidance of. Arch-
bshop Frederick- Temple, the

A year, ago- the society’s

national chairman, Bishop
Derek Bond of' "Bradweil,

and ks. council asked an
independent . commission to

make recommendations on the

society ’5 future. • •

Led. by Hie Provost nf

Chelmsford, Dr John Moses,
the commission, has now- pro-

duced its report, ominottsly

entitled: “A Time to be Bom
and a Time to Die.” •

Tbe report srates: "There is were also personal freedom and

no aouht that it was right for the caring for the weak by the

the society to be born 86 years *«. Dr
_ - , , „ ,

- , ago. The iudament of the com. Dayid Smith, minister or Logie,

sSdSj had liffijdir hUtor." Jj***
« “.T rif'

limrtSy
Wh0'™ in5taIled« rtx’jstvss. j-.Ma'iMaukm Jir^aErsrffl

now fallen to 4,000. -ir
g
H.ru«ra sir™., cov«rr, cvi iu. march” with Christianity in

Britain-the sole- exceptiwi.

The Christian case should be
presented “clearly and per-

suasively" in Britain, the one
country where religion was not
actively being promoted.

The' General • Assembly, meet-
ing m Edinburgh’ this week, will'

debate, the possible union of six

denominations in Scotland and
the' appointment of long-term
Moderators. •

ABE BURROWS
Abe Burrows, who has died

aged 74, was tbe co-author of the
stage musical, “ Guys and Dolls,"

and a number of other Broadway
successes:
A prolific librettist, director,

author and' comic, be had been
HI for many years.

Born- in New York, be started

bis career as -a broker, before
beginning to write for radio in
rhe 1950s, and later, briefly, For
television. He had his oxvn radio

show in 1946. But it was as the

author of the dialogue for “Gqys
and Dolls " in 1950, bis first

Broadway collaboration, that he
achieved success.
He collaborated with the lyricist

Frank Laesser and librettist Jo
SwerHog on the show, based on
the novels of Damon Runyon, 'and

, it became an award-winning sue-

many, the -new moderator icess, running for 1.200 perform-

Of. the Church of Scotland Un«s-
.

Tbe muairel was later

said yesterday. 1
,nt0 3 ^ and 1135 beea

_ , revived several times.

Tbe whole attitude to home
j

He collaborated with Loesser

and family life was at stake, as
j
again in 1961 for “How To Sup

• • - * - * 1

eeed In Business Without Really

Trying." a satire which won a

Pulitzer Prize, and he wrote

. British values

* under attack 9

JJRITAIN’S traditional

values are under attack'
in .a campaign as serious -as

that waged in pre-war Ger-

RECENT RECORDS PETER STADLEN

numerous other shows and songs
including "The Girl With Three
Blue Eves," and “ I am So Miser-

able Whhobt 'You."

Abe Burrows's -New York vil-

lains in -Guys and DoU«” spoke

in the accents of the Bronx and
Brooklyn-1* ft accent the author
himself never, lost.

I.R.—io« rm a aw AML,—JYJ.

V.U.—H.S.Q.,—E-
S.HJ.. S-J- tfaanlw.

ST JUDOsEttfiul vrimitfa.-

GRATEFUL THANKS.—fit JtUte.—k-J.

VERY GRATEFUL THANKS
faconr iwtirt.—M.H.U.

FIERFOINT. CHARLES THOMAS.
deT'd 18/5172. «8 Hcnchel S*|..
WALMER. Kent, tornwlr Dnlrtmtcr.
Woodunil Gdns, SELSDON. Sr
Would ’tiDY Ktui, Arm or to., ha«Im
ui koowiedae or aoj- flaanrl*
ammsonenn trust*. Insurances, etc.,

ibe abore named may twve eotarrd
into please eoniact Ms onb daoaMer
an 0566-2913 or 0S66-360S IWM

w

nlHWrt.

WOULD THE EXECUTORS or nw ot
kVa ot R. w. Svmoorf, author atnw furu liw e books beHmd to have
died In apprutlmalriy 1042, Plaase
contact 01-446 7299.

W.AAF. FILTER FLOTtERS.—Were

B
ni st Flwmont or Watnall? Reunion
vk. London. October. Writs S.

Martin i Scully). Gray* Cottas*.
. Dedham, Essex.

CIGARETTE CARDS WANTED. Mth
BccmaalatlOBS. 070S 3916*6.

IF YOU'RE SELLING or lettfaw yoar
. Loadeo property, wpr nat BdveEtue
"la Ibe Dully Trimrapti Fropjrtv
cotumns? For dttaJli id. 01-853
2175.

FAITH. HOPE AND CHARITY. .

three, and over 100 other horses,
poalas and donkeys are with as tar
care. Help ns to help thorn.- Yoor
donations will be sincerely ippnrci-
ated by Ibis Reordered Charity which
has beat s sucimix tar almost 100
years. HOME OF .

REST FOR
HORSES. Dent Dl, Spren Fann.-
Aylertnuv. -Hack*. UF17 OFF.
Enquiries: Hampden Row 464.

WANTED, Old medical. acfnH 8c and.
dental ln«r. Abm read optical toots
and accras. Mease phone 01-291
1786. anytime.

DO YOU RBMEMSBR the tVorW's Fair
la New York In 1939 or King
George \Ti visit ir America rhe same
yrart H yov da. the BBC TV Daeii-
mmarlM Dept would, ba very
Interested in your rccollections.- Please
write to Mua Cwrtis- Root* 2089BBC Tt. KenstaBioa . House. LondonH14 OAX.

TO celebrate Jessye Norman’s
return to Covent Garden next
month for a new- production of
“ Ariadne " Philips have d.c[vecj

deeply . into their proud hold-

ings. The Royal Opera could not

;
Mia* i t Feniie J

wish for a happier augury than
her recent collection of Strauss

Strauss
songs

Rrsmalci Wh’lrhedd. Mr* P.ilririu
J)!

rbj. son or the late Mr C N V
nhilrhcad. Mr*- Patricia Jervis, ^'™.v and ol Mrs N. fl. Kirbv, nflor whom the Hoir. Mrs Micburl «»Wen boron- h. Kent, and" MiasHudson sliisui prow, and Mr rernie. daughter' of Mr'and
Reginald Uhilrhc.td. ^rs k. Fcrnic, of Rugby.

SERVICE LUNCHEON

the Lyric Suite, plus tie earlier

String Quartet op 3, are sup-

erbly looked after by Barenboim
and Zuckerman with' Boulez's
-Ensemble Intercontempo rain

and. respectively, by the'Las-
saile. Perlman's noble 'Violin
Concerto with the Boston Sym-

sonss with the Leipzig Gewand- world of the Musical, with tbe phony under Ozawa and Kara-
haus under Masur. Once again Boston Pops cond acted by John

jan
'

s justly famed Three

aI,v
_

bv„
lb* ”V^r„ JfWe cassette _r4% With 12 tunes ?ion to face some QeW competi-

Geslnge. and T- sjtll dont ranging from the hard schmaltz tion , But neither Gidon Kremer
.EU I»» mb ruin Punjab Frontier Force J

believe that German is not her of Cole Porters In the Still nar the Bavarian Swirohonv
... . .

. .

' »,mudl reunion lunrlienn i
native

A f1isn«rd THephone exchange lh.r
.

Punjab Frontier Force ; Wes<
is Heine rnnverlrd into a chuirh ,

l
YT'

ati“”
\
vas held- on Saturdav ' I

CULL TO THE FAITH

at Hunrile. Northjmptonshire. Duke of fork’s HQ.
b' thr local Methodist congress- urfsidfH

Maj'"Gc"- * p- Hughes
tion at a cost or £70.000.

P

SERVICE REUNION
Gnrkha Brigade Aa-wlation

f iu ,1" l
!
ual reunion of thenurkna Brigade Association was

Latest Wills

*'
tai i-wt maii nfi

-

c
5L
a,r‘

J
Parsons at the niano- completes released before (414 095 -1,

d
''*

R V L Sn«MW. Maj^ien.
|
the first of these threVdisc cassette -4). Alas, they show

..223.057 ' boxes (412 653-1. cassette bow 'humiliatingly dependent

ALLCOCK.
Sidmoulh.

AVERS. Cora VV, nurnin*.
!Unt< 34S.IG9 «aj._-oen. j. \

BRAIN. Mr* F-. M.. Piirlfj
Surre\

BI RF1F.LD. Mi*s C. XU DM
Heath Geld. Ee«t Su«<ex

DENTON. .Mrs G. Chelten- DINNER
CR.\H.VM. E. 5w aalami. _. Frune Mmleter
, NortJi Huaihei-vide 31 1.0.15 _ rhe Prime Minitter and MrJordan, m. R.. Bolton iSA.iar lVnn Thatcher were hosts at aMARSHALL, H. S.. Snltbura dinner on Saturday rvenine atbi the Sea. Cleielaml "63.729 C*leonors in lionour nr wli—. IBOW ELL. Ruth XI. Belfiresfa 171J74 Kohl ChancinS? ir fiSi

a,u
5PROCTER A. E, Bisphara. RemVhlL?

“!**«*»!
L,mc« 2I0J36 J..®**!!"

,c °* Gennanj. The other
RATE. R. T. Gray*, -E>aex ... 225,352 Su5*ts

,

were:
BFODIHOIGH, .sirs M- nrih» 'f>S5?.r K£SS; ^Ambw^dbi

Skiplon, .North York- 2I2JJ6 SmiSm^mSI
ROBERTS. Mr- E. L.. Blr- T^it^lilk. Dr SSm». str cSSrT
miuctiaai 201.823 .**2 Lb*1

SMITH. H. R-. Dronfleld.
Dcrbx-hlre . 191,673 iu-.S£d cSff "?/}

m

SPENCER. J. W. Felixstowr 270.587 and Laib- TtaOwd. Mr an'e «?.
T\\TFJ(. tilndi- E. Sourti-

ivmu-— 1"

Daris
matched
on the original 1976 disc (just
now come out on Compact. CD
412 655-21 than thev are here
by Mahler’s “ Des Knaben Wun-
derborn” with Shirley Quirk
and x\ith Haitink conducting the

Sandhuhi. • Concertgebouw. Her 1980
It Robertson

j
Brahms group, with Geoffrey

gale 283,430

I\?II»juOb »nd Mr aoe Mn CharlesrOHPII.

23 P \ RACHCTK FIELD
AMBULAJVCE BAMC
A reunion for all cx-members

„
of 35 Parachute Field' Ambulance

X 3* 'RAMC will be Held on Friday,
•iidii iiu* luncaron <onming in* ,

further mrormaaoo can
be -

obtained. From, the BS M,

TODAY’S EVENTS
TRf DLL'EN tell- «h» Cbcl-m Flourr

t-iioit etn-. Pitttw Ann* iM
Prim,

Or,

-u*n«hi .. .

Annual Cnritl
Brtkrir- HOtai- 71
or London Sheriff*

1

Soclrry „ u,<
i r-mrai « rimiiwl .conn, atog. bull 2I4T-

.

Fitakru Munniei Mirad* lb* - Royfl -
. . ^

• HOrtirallnx*]'* CW«« Flowrr 5bo». IN MEMORLAM
OuBen 1- Life " Guard mounra. Hurt*

f-M-P. 11:50: O-bm'i Gawd
mult, Buckmobam Falnrr, 10 . 11 .

Muacmni • Jwln Ra-wt

'Moctina.
*** ^ Mons Bamtcks, Aldershot, Rants,’

.. - - . . , „ . engineers resoonsiUe for not
the greatest singers of all times, doing full justice to ttie soloist’s

Though actually this is what violin tone, or again, for failing

Bruno Walter said of Kathleen to do their bit in dealing the

Perrier, as we can read on the notoriously dense orchestral
sleeve of a Decca Mono contain- jungle.

'1949 and Of two pairs of Jieder newly
1951 B B C, broadcasts,

_
never recorded for the DG collection

each .carries some - autobio-
. ..... . - graphical significance. It is

. - . - ,
cassette now humiliatingly dependent remarkable that as late as 1928

•4). re-issued frorn the French w? have become on the mecha- the bv then fully committed
archives and thus unlortun- wof the. medium Imperfect dodecaphonist Berg should have
atdy lacking English Iransla- reproductions aMbut cancel out decided not only to publish the
tions of texts or sleeve notes. the profound historical interest * Seven Early Songs " of 1907
The step from lied to sniri- ®* ^erfi®r *j.n2 Brahms' but even to orchestrate them:

tuals brings eventful dialogues _ v,ep cirnste Gesinge with The’ two versions are -sung bv
between tbe black American Sargent conducting the BBC Kari Loe'vaar with the North
diva and the Ambrosian Fingers “rmpnony Orchestra in his own Genuaa Radio Orchestra under
in arrangements cleverly de- transcnDtion. or again Chans- Blomstedt and, very sensitively,
vised bv the conductor Willis *°BS Poeme de l amour et de by Margaret Marshall - with
Patterson, though some of the 15 "f?

r wth BarbiroHi and the Geoffrey Parsons.
. H,Ue. Cherished meesories ^ lelm^

1907 and. 1925 settings of
“Schiiesse mir die Augen
beide ” where, rather than revel

in an innocent past, Berg
demonstrativelycontrasts it with
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MARIE CURIE—n Mil trlborn. PleMe
mpoori tKnrnsnaty by doOMtaoe. In
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bequtat. ins brnnanlteriaB caaoer-nnrs-
tarn wHtarr end n»earrh of tbe Marie
Curia Memorial. FoondaMon now ta .Its
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jazzier momenta occur where f
1311*- Cherished

she collaborates with the pianist l?
1115 w°m in “Two Sacred

Dalton Baldwin. Two nnaccom- fS?®
8 ®*ch; BWV 50S and

panted solos, one of which in- wth
_
the harpsichordist

eludes hummed ebisodes. seem ™l“cent Silver (414 095-1, cas-

samehow
_
specially suited to settB ^
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^l mlrl AlSn ^0rk*
-
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real t
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CoaU^‘m«. Sabine Hass singing the concert
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na^- tribute - sa: sm*ies aria .
•• Dcr wein - with the

Here Jeseye Norman has- and two operatic doubles (413 Vienna Symphony Orchestra
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ents,
.
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1

311 adorned wthfasdn- Rbodrestvensky. but in
it with vocal and instrumental ahn* reproductions of paintings Altenberg Songs Margaret
ensemble (Patterson again) or by the composer's contemporary p^rp with the LSO under

p p Brio*.' j

an “tag?™# one where, an- Egon Schie|e and provided with Abbado (1971) nowerfnlly por-Prof. G. E. Erlggs accompanied, she takes turns new. distinguished programme
fSu mid-life evA memorial, service for Prof. I with a solo cello. In this field, notes. BohS’s 1965 “Wizzeck" STiiSS,

_ TOMORROW'S EVENTS
College, Dr . R. N*. Perham. and
the Master, Prof. F. tL Hinsley.

Mr L. P. WOkinson
. A

_
memurial- service -for 1!r

Patrick Wilkinson r was held on
Saturday in, the .Chapel of King’s
College, Cambridge, llie Dean, of
King's College, the Roy. j, H.

.. mi Dnwy, officiated. Readings were
ntCrb on j.oor h*id «n«l arc" la Bni- ftiveO by thfi PfOVOSt Of King's
lbirn." ” *" ** TnmlM Ot ,ndMH fVIT.r,. 1 Di-nl n.mrJ WillimF
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Ch*'’ri no«'r R-nl rimplnl.

Kshed. Many of them were
written before 1.904 and proride
a vivid idea of the kind of corn-

sent were:
Mi« VV ilLin-Oii iwidnvi. Mr and Vfn

D, Wllkimon. Mr and Mr* *. WUkln-

*<* " •» *l» rolr, M yj-Jg-'-ftB, “‘Kfm.SlSSir"
She returns to more classical’ rec®«! w^re his privileged per- nfi.tea

S
from' the

S
70
d
or so

notions oF beauty in the third sota ts not seen to contradict Bertha* Toft unmriJ
disc of that ;Ikhk devoted to notion of Biichner's anti-

'vhK^- ?*-rg bM-

Sacred Songs where Gounod’s' hero.

SanctttR - .'Schubert’* “Ave ^Somewhat puatHns f find the «. >1>IU Iuw Ul ine^ cvm.

Mana- and Cesar Franck’s accord^ to Bffbms poser he might have become
Pan« Angelicas ” uttenmngle Two-Ad version of “ Lulu,” coo- had be not encountered

with pieces by lesser known or adenng that Bontez’s complete Schoenberg. Dieskau. atfain
anonymous composers: the. Am- Ttree-Ad version — the onlv accomoanied by Reimann, is in
brosjan Smgers and the Royal extant one — is no less DG g^rWs voice and at his most
Philharmonic Orchestrai are while, moreover, .Boulezs imasinative; his dear diction
conducted by Alexander Gibson Tarosa Strata* shows a closer almosr-imtkes «p -for the: Ja~k-
(412 654-1, cassette 4). affinity than does Evelyn Lear 0f printed texts. This disc is
' FiffalhTUMi jTnew »ngIe dLs£ to that delinquent femme fatale, warmly recommended. (EL
Jessye Norman has entered the The Chamber Concerto and 2701 SSL).
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LEFT:-.Karen Sebiri, a young jeweller, wears her

own chunkyrnecklace- qf . twisted'onyx and hematite

b^Js eentred'with a brass and silver Paisley motif with

pearly- drops;"plus a matching brooch and silver ciiff

stud«ted:with .a mix of stones;

BELOW ,LEf|T.: Ken Lane's big Paisley, pin with,

matching earrings arc made from .chain frozen into

shape, bronze plated and then studded with mock
topazes. . .

• RICHTt
44 Something that a maharanee might have

worn." said Ken Lane-of his necklace and earring of

green glass drop beads.,

an

summer
BY ANN CHUBB

I
NDIAN FEVER is cur-

rently sweeping New
York. Films like “A

' Passage to India ” and
“ The Far. Pavilions

"

have all helped, but

most influential of all.

was our own "Jewel in

the Crown,’* . recently,

shown on American tele-

vision.

New . Yorkers are real

culture vultures ,and
;

this

summer their -appetite for

India will be wefi : whetted
with exhibits of - Indian
bronzes, Mogul art and
more besides. Indian fever

will Teach crescendo point

in December, when Diana
Vreekmd mounts her
annual show at the Metro-

' politan Museum, this time
oh Indian costume It runs

' until September next^year

and is always a big influ-

ence oh the fashion indu-

stry;
' » *

’ “ India is going to have
an enormoas influence on
Fashion, dehor and doth-

ing in particular,” says

leading New York’ jewel-

lery designer Ken Lane.

Already, Bergdorf Good-
man!currently New York's
choicest of stores) Is plan-
ning. an autumn Indian
promotion.

.

' while Adel
Rootstein- is . working
on special Indian man-
nequins for its; .windows.

And it is hardly
>
co-

- incidental' that America’s
favourite. English de-

signer, .Zandra Rhodes,
has a totally Indian-
inspired autumn, collec* •

tion.

Ken Lane has already
travelled -out to India,

where he is making repli-

cas of original pieces for
-the Metropolitan exhibi-

tion. He . will also have a
snail range of pieces to go
on sale in the museum's
shop during the exhibi-

'tion.

Far from being totally

traditional the jeaveltay-
on exhibit will cover a
wide spectrum of periods
and goes right through to
.the 20th century,- when
the maharanees bought
from Cartier, Van Cleef

. and Arpels and a big
European influence con-

sequently crept in.

Looking ahead, Ken Lane
shows Indian inspiration
in his new autumn collec-

tion (and as he'now has
three shops in Loudon,
we all have .a fair chance
of buying k here). There
are big Paisley pins for

.
instance, • studded . with
mock topazes, with match-
ing earrings! There ' are
neddaces of fake emerald
drop beads, “rather like
something that a mahara-
nee' might have worn,”
said Ken Lane. “ Many of
them- would - take- their

emeralds to Van Qeef and
Arpels to get .them reset

and that’s rather how they
would have come .out

• I think.” And then there

are huge Indian motif ear-

rings in a mix of paste

and pearls.

He has discovered some
new ' green glass beads
that are so close in .looks

,-.tO:the real.thing that, for.

a1

joke present, he gave
‘a necklace of them to

Gloria Vanderbilt, who had
recently bought a similar

real emerald necklace in

the ' salerooms. To his

amusement, she now
wears both fake and real
emeralds together.

More Paisley themes,
too, for up and coming

•young jeweiler Karen
Sebiri, daughter of a .Coty
award-winning

.
jeweller,

who works in Greenwich
Village, using a combina-
tion of real and frankly
fake with stunning effect

Her work sells at major
department stores, like

Neiraan Marcus. Bomvit
Teller and Henri Bendel.
and was shown with the
recent collections of de-

-

signers, like Bill Blass,

Oscar de la Renta and
Geoffrey Beene.

Karen’s feel is for the
English’ ' raj aspect .ot
India, for she has a great
love of - old Victorian
pieces and William Morris
fabrics, which often inspire

her.
' '

.She uses both brass and
sterling- silver and some- :

times a melange of both.
Her stones are- mostly
semi-precious pieces mixed
with Austrian crystal, but"
there are real topazes too.

“We feel that this1

is.

the way out of all 'the „

Dallas glitz and also a way

Pictures

by

KENNETH
MASON

out of the sculptural
shapes which New Yorkers
have been so mad about

, for so long. >

“And -because English
dothes- are currently so
popular in this country,
people

.
are looking for

something .with a real
period flavour to go with
them.”
Her shapes are drama-

tic: huge twists of beads
centred with.silver Paisley
shapes dripping, with
pearls, huge Celtic-style

cuffs set with stones and
vast oversized link neck-
laces and bracelets * of
silver. .

•

Dryskin complexion?

Diyskin
needs a

dry-skin
soap!

Ncuircsma Dry-SfcmSwp.
It’sjpcoallv {cumulated tar

|

uaydryskin to provide
]

somethin*; ‘edra Cooidins

twospxij I hydrj lingasmls,

to hdp impmYCthe moistuie

balance inyour .skin -and .

prevail excessive drv-inj?.
1

And it works. Beautifully.

Mild, pure, !

Dry-Skin Soap. tyhilc itkeeps
,

vourddn deanand clin; it

ndpshokivila! moisture to

also keep it soft and snooth-
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Ttonama for high quaGty.i

looks and comfort in
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skirts and trousars ^
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icy (dn> clioni pahrotwj-

silk and pdywtw <n J e

wJiablal. All ham elm.
Heated oniiH for comfort
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colour, and nw 12 to 22.

prices from US-00 aim
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AH evening arcuses—half prion.

SO Wurmore Street-
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1 CONSUMER’S GUIDE

TO AIR TRAM
by Frank Barrett

Available - through leading
bookshops, the Telegraph
Bookshop at 130 Fleet St.,

price £3-95, or by post from
Dept. GAT, Dally Telegraph,
130 Fleet SL, Loudon, EC4
(plus 55p pip).

TAKING A BOW ON THE DANCE FLOOR
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Sketch, by

PAUL KERN

SLIP-ON shoe bows are a
clever and inoxperaive way-

to ring the changes . on
fashionable feet. One pair of
(hoes can dance to. a dozen
different fashion themes.

Take one pair of plain white

.

sumps. Give them a sporty

dash with
.
fed-and-white

striped petersham bows. Pop
qn pink pastel pompoms for a

.

sale and interesting look,

Per summer parties, shoe
bows create after-da rft magic
on the most basic blade. Try
black canvas studded with
silver, • black suede with
dlamvrii . or. gleaming gold

rosettes.

Shreds offer a range of

tome 200 different styles and
colours, mainly priced between
£4 and £9 a pair. Its

collection is available from
John

.
Lewis, Fenwick and

Dorothy Perkins stores. Dick Ins

and Jones, London W1 and
Hartods, London SWT.

Our Illustration shows eight

different looks for a plairf

raspberry leather - pump, £15
from Sacha shops.

FROM TOP LEFT: pink raffia

pompom £3-95, Op Art fan

£4-95, both by Footlights,

from Fenwick. New Bond
Street, London W1 : red

leather fan £5*75, polka dot

bow
1

£4-40. silver PVC bow
£4-95. black suede and
diamante bow- £12-50, striped

ribbon £440, silver-studded

butterfly clip £4-95. all .by

Shreds; stockists as above.

Hilary Alexander

\s»

For men on tho scGirt of success

Robert .

80-year old head or

the Paris fashion

/house of Nina Ricci, was

.jn .
London last

/..launch his ^west scent

v For men,
.

ph,1^» .Iw
Fragrance is named alter,

and inspired by, Jules-

/ . Verne’s famous adven-

- .. taring Englishman.
^

MlAna. ivbfle tbeEngbsb

/launch was ptS
r-the actor James rose, m.

..Kcri confided privacy

me that it was mdesd

his good friend, the.late

David Niven, whom he

had in mind
.
>vhen he

created the fragrance.. It

was, of
1 course, David

Niven who played- the role

of Phileas in- the film of.

“ Around the World in

Eighty Days.”

Even the chunky glass

bottles that contain the
-

eau de toilette and after-

shave have a travelling,

theme, inspired by those to

be found in the antique,

cases for travelling gentle-

men. The scent itself is a •

heady yet fresh- mix of

woouSi spices and flowers,

and Starts in price at £B,

Available now from Har-

rods, KnigWsbridge,/*Lon-

don SW1 and Selfhdge?,

Oxford Street, London Wl.
and nationally from the

end of the .month.

Extensive as the

Givenchy perfume stable

is. up-uutfl now it has only

.included two fragrances

for" men, and .these, they

admit, are more suited, to

the Mediterranean man.

Now they have brought

oat,- due. to popular de-

mand, a stronger version

of Monsieur de Givenchy,

"still very -classical, dis-

creet- and elegant, it j$

substantially stronger than

the original. • Monsieur de
Givenchy Soper. Concen-
trate prices rise from
£12-75 for a. 50 mL vapori-

ser spray and it goes on
sale , next month at major
department stores, per*

framers and chemists.

' Fantasie, lightweight, stimlining foundations (to be found on thef
1st floor at D H Evans in Oxford Street), are.now available to you
through mail order.

.
•

' ^
Simply send us which styles, colour and size you’d like along A

with a postal order or cheque made payable to D IJ Evans
_

A A .

remembering to include 95pp&p for each garment, sit back and wait

for the postman to deliver, or come and meet our consultant Lena M ^
Morrisoniri-store Monday-Friday this week. J .n - o / #

COttiOntweawf
St>le 13K3740. Cotton Tweave
long-leg pantie. White or natural.

Waisi sizes
25--34.'£i5 i95

Sn-Ie II '070n. Cotton Tweave pantie brief, i

i White or natural. J
Waist sues

. |

A / H \ £13.50 /

L

'

xiii" !
•

tilt .i*j

.

Style 12.'672U, Cotton Tweave cuff-waist panne n-i 7 Ajr
brief.White or natural. Waist sizes 25"-34.* • *73

and 23/0606. Frett>- lace undenvire bra for l he
.
pin qc -

fuller figure. White. 34'^ 40' C,D and DD caps. a-lU.SfO

Style 4(k0760. Cotton

Tweave short-fitting,

step-in girdle.

White onfv.Waist sizes

DHH

Style 01 1901. Cotton Tweave pantie corseletteX In'^j

White'orNatural. Bust sizes 34 - 3S." A cup. V /Jefy^ 34'-42-BandCcup. £21.95
All garments made in England.Allow28 days for deli\ cry. /

Hb. D.H. Evans, Department 210, OxfordStreet. LondonWl.
"
-1

I Ptease send me thefcHowmE Fantasie garments. I

AddP5p P&P perganram

lerxdose mychequed payable to D.H.Evans.^ L
Nanw

Address
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COMMENTARY

T. E. Utley
:

MODERATELY GOOD
.N SPITE OF the media’s first impressions, the

results of the Northern Irish local elections were,

all things considered, fairly satisfactory. Sinn Fein’s

percentage of the vote declined compared with What
it achieved at last year’s European elections; the

Official Unionists (who may fairly be described, in

Northern Irish terms, as “moderates”) did

substantially better thaji Mr Paisley's D U P. Mr
Home’s SDLP (moderate nationalists), on the

whole, held its own.

Where, then, is the rub? These were district

council elections, and in six councils the balance of

power will now be held by Sinn Fein (the political

wing of Che IRA). No doubt, many who voted for

this party did so for reasons which have nothing to

do with support for violence; but this does not alter

the fact that Sinn Fein councillors will exert their

power in ways designed to assist the I R A’s cause
and will, in particular, try to disrupt local

government
A-U this is extremely embarrassing to the British

Government The truth is that the legal ban on Sinn
Fein which Mr Merlyn Rees removed should never
have been lifted; but it is no use now crying over
spilt milk. Mr Nicholas Scott has rightly made it

dear that the Government will have no truck with
this party (save in relation to the grievances of

individual constituents) and both the official

unionists and the D U P have sworn to ostracise it.

If tire SDLP would follow suit, even at the cost of

being prepared to contemplate occasional

accommodations with Unionists, real progress would
have been made towards political harmony in Ulster.

Meanwhile, Mr Hmu> can draw one lesson

from the contest: if more powers are to be- given
to local government in Ulster, they should be vested
in a provincial assembly rather than in district

councils. In such an assembly, the respective

strengths of the various parties would be more
faithfully reflected and the potentialities for
disruption would be fewer.

DANEGELD FOR BAVARIA

If once you have paid him the danegeld you will

never get rid of the Dane
OR. FOR THAT MATTER^ of : the German weekend
farmer. Last year’s assurances that extra “own
esources " for the European Community would not,

;<ider any circumstances, be squandered on the
' cumulation of additional farm surpluses always

• unded-optimistic After the shambles of last week’s
•.•reting of the*farm ministers in Brussels they are

: "eadbare. The European Commission, having
.
;:h.'kHowIedged that a five per cent cut in the
guaranteed price of graiil. was the least that was.|

needed to stop the silos bursting,, lamely bid for a
ait of 3-6 per cent Even that was halved, and
indefensible douceurs were thrown in for the dairy

fanners in the quaint expectation that this would
buy the Germans’ acquiescence. Predictably the
Germans took the douceurs, and refused to budge
an inch on grain. Ah, we are told, but all will yet be
well. The finance ministers nowadays have the whip-
hand, and regardless of the

(

conclusions of. their

farming colleagues, can be relied upon to “cap
the CA-R None more, so than the finance minister
of the Federal Republic. And pigs— even. Bavarian
pigs— may fly.

There is more at stake here than the plight of
Europe's taxpayers. American' patience is wearing
very thin, and unless the Community is prepared to

exert some discipline over.it? food mountains, there
is every prospect of a war ofdumping foodstuffs on
third markets, which could all too easily spill over
into industrial trade.

There is, perhaps, but one card left to play,
and the time has come to flourish it The British
Government should make it plain that unless
effective steps have first been taken to discourage
still more excess grain production. Parliament
cannot be asked to endorse the increase - in
Community resources. It will be said that such a
move would put our precious Budget rebates back
in jeopardy: and indeed it might. But the risks

involved in succumbing helplessly to the parochial
calculations of the Benn politicos are too large to
be taken. Indeed if Government were prepared to

rest on good intentions, it would be up to Parliament
to hold out for something better.

GILDED IVORY TOWERS

IS CONSPIRACY a hereditary- fail-

ing? Clarendon described Frauds,.

Pym’s famous ancestor, John
(1584-1645), as “the most able

man to do hurt that hath lived at

any time”. And Jjofan himself
addressed Strafford (who
Charles I’s time was roughly the
equivalent of Mrs Thatcher in Lett

wing demonology) “ We wiR never
leave you until we have taken your
head from your' shoulders.”

But what can Mr Pym hope to

achieve by the creation of this
u
Centre Forward” movement? It

was, of course,' intended to be
quite different ' from

. the other
dining dubs and ; amorphous
political associations among
Tory backbenchers -which have
existed in the past To take an
obvious example, the “One
Nation ” group was m fact spon-
sored by the party leadership for
the purpose of providing backbench
nressure For policies which Rab
Butler wanted to pursue. To say
that Mr Pvm’s grouu has any other
purpose .than to reverse govern-
ment policy on the matters .bv
which the Government wishes to
be judged Is quite ridiculous.

His speech in Oxford was a frontal
attack on Mrs Thatcher, made at a
moment carefullv calculated to
embarrass her. The little tributes
to her and her Ministers merely
insulted the intelligence of the
audience. Edmund Burke said:
“Party is a body of men united
for promoting by their joint
endeavours the national interest
unon some particular principle in
which thew are all agreed." By that
principle, Mr Pym has left the Tory
party.

It is not so much that what the party
is doing is very different from what
Mr Pym wants but he quite
manifestly wishes that what he
shall be deemed to want is funda-
mentally different from what the
Government is doing. Let ns assume
correctly that he is an honourable
man obsessed with some "vague
idea that everything is going
wrong. What can he hope for?
That the Prime Minister wfQ
resign- or publicly reverse her
policies before the next election?
Either would assuredly secure
the party’s defeat, because ft would
be assumed that -the Government
(bad changed its polities in response
to Opposition criticisms, which are
ronghlv the same as Mr Pvm’s. and
that, therefore, it would :be better
.to entrust .office to those who had
really known what should be done
from the first.

If
n
Mr Pym were a 'political animal
he wouid be thinking not of
winning the next general election
for the Tories but ' of winning
the one after that, when a
chastened Tory party'would have
disposed of Mrs Thatcher and re-
placed her with someone else (not
of course, Mr ' Pym, because the
hand that wields the dagger never
inherits the crown). If some of us.
to- whom the Tory party is a sort
of family, feel sopip emotion about
this posyWy unwitting attesnut to
destroy its electoral prospects, he
should not be unduly surprised.

But wait: wbat is a man. so honour-
ably misguided -as Mr Pym, .to- do?
He wants to influence government
policy: how should he go about it?
Surely, by speaking, with sadness
and restraint, of his disagreements
with it. not bv inserting some other
institution between himself and the
Tory Whins, though, of course, he
would still be free to have dinner
with any colleagues who enjoyed
nis company.

That is how I -would have. expected
Sir Pan Gflmou-r to behave. Many
points distinguish him from Mr
Pym: he is outstandingly literate,
numerate, has an argument to
•present and a kind of charm which
is not just an acquired taste. As
someone, reporting an alleged
remark of his about the 'charis-
matic quaWes oF his new leader,
observed: "If Ian is disloyal, he
has a-t least the merit of being
equally disloyal to everybodyF’

Basque in the sum : is the ETA
bomber a threat id tourists?

yy
jd-kN they cannot .get some-

JT IS HEARTENING to read that some of our i tj_ haxia „ ,
-

, - .

*>ns drying __their salaries 'by «nttaui« to bSlate as
ranging back-bencher; association
with organised conspiracy and
proven

. mediocrity do not suit
him.-

outside consultancies. If the market finds them
worthwhile, taxpayers and students are more likely

to be getting good value. The professor who divides
his time between university and factory has a better
chance of keeping abreast of new developments and
oF finding jobs for his more deserving students.
Readers' may object that this may work well in
vocational subjects, be they engineering,
architecture, law or marketing, but less well in the
fields of pure knowledge, like history, classics or
social studies. We wonder. Many committees would
be the better far the good historian as adviser; it

may be time for theologians to become involved in

labour relations and social welfare. Relevance, like

beauty, is in the eye of the beholder, and the

academic who is not prepared to canvass—personally
. h . . . _

or collectively — the relevance to the human
| ^KJE

condition of his study may be lacking in faith.

thing they want, terrorists
r
-

have a hab.it.-of taking out
their anger upon harmless by-

’

slanders. So it is no accident
that as the high summer season -

approaches ETA, the Basque
terrorist group, now threatens
European and British holiday-

makers in Spain.
‘ Already there have been a

dozen' small explosions on Spanish
beaches near well known resorts.
Of course, by modern .warlike
pyrotechnic standards these sand-
castle bombs are trivial affairs.

But, tf -the campaign continues,
sooner or later somebody will set
killed.

Naturally the publicity sensitive
,rurban guerrillas.” as they .like

to- be called, announce- through
their spokesmen -that ETA has— desire to harm ' foreigners.

LETTERS

The Customs check '

in drug control
•r*
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Their statements are accompanied
by one of those pseudo-reasonable
arguments that goes like this:

“ You see,,we oppose the wicked
and oppressive Spanish Govern-
ment and intend to strike in the
tourist zones because their
economy depends upon money
brought in by foreign visitors and
we intend to stop that. It is a
form of economic warfare, nothing
to do with your vacation in the
sun!”

Ibis is the same explanation
offered when -the Palestinian
groups first went into action as

international 'terrorists. Their
equally bland spokesmen ex-

plained in the 1970s that Israeli

interests were worldwide 'and
therefore Palestinian filters were
rompdied to take action

Targets for the ET A
bombers have included
Alicante and Orihueia,

far from the Basque,
country and the terror-

ists' historic . sanctuaries

in France.

RONALD PAYNE
stripe the terrorist

movement of its hiand

words and assesses the

threat to.Spun's visitors

Eurooe, they, were forced
1

to
assroftt tourists with bomb, fcUTTp-t

and fhe hijack of aircraft, to- dis-

courage them from contributing
to the budget of Israel.

Just too bad that people look-

main target, the Government
-which opposes- their will and
thwarts the means to achieve the
main aim.

' 1

-'The hard-line ' military wing
.

of
m E.TA, which anyway is the rump

of .tiie . old undivided movement,
has by no means been having its

own. way lately.
. After years of

effort France has been persuaded
to take a less tolerant attitude to
Basque terrorists who until re-

parliament. .The Basque language

outlawed by Franco has been re-

'

- stored to its rightful position and
_ the brave flag of lkurrina flies

over -the province of north-west

-Spain.

Jf -blood, be the price of

autonpmy.'thdy have paid enough.

Since ETA first went into action

,in 1959 more than 500 men and

.
women have been killed. But still

the hard-liners are not satisfied,

for a partiarpolitical solution does

not suit those who have made
terror a way of life. They have

substituted
- " Marxist-Lemnist re-

volution for nationalism and have

raised-. the price so that earh

'-concession brings a fresh death

toil.-

That is the message of the beach

bombs as. the terrorists reach out

for
-

fresh targets to make their

weight felt outside Spain. They
still enjoy Sentimental support in

the Basque country even though
they have killed fellow country-

men like Lieut Col Carlos Diaz,

head- of the province's own police.

:They are still a force to be reckon-

ed with.

Organisationally they are

divided -into cells consisting of

mutually supporting “ legals ” and
“ illegals." The so-called legals are

those who have no police records,

live in. Spain or abroad, and in

between helping their warlike

comrades to plan and execute

raids, go about' their normal lives.

The illegals are those scores, or

even hundreds, of wanted men and
wotnen living in. secret. They
collect for nse arms and explosives

purchased abroad, notably in

Belgium, and smuggled across the

Pyrenees or into the ports. Their

networks extend to Madrid and
the eastern provinces where they

get some sympathy from like-

minded Catalan nationalists.

•k

S
IR— I read- with, interest Mr W.-F.'.W
I \ - ..li/ilA aIuui> WmI. -WDecdes's article about the batti

i asainst drug abuse (May 10 1. 'i

ing forward to a peaceful holiday cently were able to train and JJANY of the operational men
in Israel were thrown into ailarm

and confusion. Small matter to the
PLO that outsiders -were killed,

that airline caiptains were shot,

and : that women and children
were held as terrified captives m
pirated arcraft

k

organise their hit teams in the . have trained abroad with fel-

safe haven of sooth-west France, low terrorists, including the IRA
Thirty leaders were deported, in .camps ih the Middle East At a

arms ddmps were seized and ali
former British army camp near

this gave a boost to the reorganis- Aden
’ supervised by Arab and East

ed Spanish security forces' and German instructors, they practise

helped them to - seal- off the Hie fecial technique of motor-

Pyrenean border. Bat the French murder.

AS always it was Col Gaddafi of are still wary. They maintain the They have the" men, they have
Libya who took this mad logic theory of “La France pays d’arile” the gnus. r

marine on loan ' to torpedo - a
British liner bearing thousands of
Jews on a pilgrimage to die Holy
Land. Mercifully the Egyptian
commander had the good sense, to

disobey after consulting his own
President.

„ _ . they .have the money too.
fo its final conclusion. On. a famous as a sacred tablet' of the law and Despite all the efforts of Spanish
occasion he gave orders which he remain relnctant to hand over anti-terrorist forces they are still

had no business to do anyway, to terrorist’ leaders who claim .they a group.capable of raiding in the
the caotain of an E&votian sub- are simply political exiles seeking Basque country and in Madrid,

asylum. • even though- they have failed to

For many years Basque destabilise the new democracy,
separatists enjoyed a measure of For British holidaymakers going
support' in - Britain as well as in to the Spanish seaside this summer
France, partly as an ancient people .the best re-assurance must be that
with an undoubted claim to ETA teams operating on the
national cohesion; hot. mainly Mediterranean coasts are a long

Now that the Basque terrorists, because of their dogged resistance way from their homeland. They
have ordered similar though lesser to the oppression of Gen Franco’s, cannot count on much support for
action to- place tourists in their fascia regime. their bea'ch bomb campaign from
sights, the question must be asked, But the old Caudillo has been local people whose livelihood
bow serious is the threat? To in his grave nine years. Spain is depends upon the tourist trade,
answer it involves consideration now a fully fledged constitutional They tried once before, six years

monarchy ready to become a ago. and atthouigii ihey killed some
Community member. It has made Spaniards their campaign failed
generous political concessions to' It is to be hoped that they will
autonomy which in fact satisfy fail again this time before in-

most reasonable Basques, now . nacent . outsiders fall victim to
content with their own regional- their attacks-

______ wne'gr.
against drug abuse (May 10k

am a Customs officer at Heathrow

Airport and realise, as do many o$ C
my colleagues, that the most stapoH:^
taut aspect of my work is the 1

.

detection of drugs. ,T
Unfortunately it would appear that

the Treasury do not agree. As Me :

Deedes rishflv' stated they seem
intent on cutting Customs staff.

'
•

Part nf the problem is that tho- r

Customs and Excise Denartnicut b part-. -

of tho Civil Service, which is not acc*p-- -
: •

ted as one of the “law and order"
exemptions to anv cash limits imposed .-.,

bv ihe Government.
1

This argument is somewhat illogical .
-

as not onlv do Customs officers have to . 1- ;

find drugs.
-

but have to question, the scfr;
.

.

poets, prepare the evidence and state*
1

ments for court charge the offenders-

and after havine to arrange for an#.,

neccssarv finer rprinting, photograph

and testing of the relevant exhibits^ ••

appear iu court to give
-

evidence. -tr'thij

is not part of “law and order** what Mr:
As was also stated in tile article,- tfiyr:

amount of drug detections due to ijitelh* -
.

genre is comparatively small in relation;,

to the total amount of drug detections;

Although the gathering of informs tiqpf- •

is obviously important, there is stm no.

substitute for the 11 ordinary " Custom* '

officer. It is not simplv a nuestion dg
concentrating on the high-risk ffifditi;

Professional smugglers find less obvious-,

routes in order to import drags .
with,

less chance of detection.
The equation is really quite simple.-

1

The- greater the amount of .people

stopped hv Custom's officers, and the .

greater the amount of baggage and |

people searched, the greater would be •
.

the quantity of drugs discovered.
Anv reduction in staff, however- small*

just increases the already overwhelming
odds in favour nf the smuggler. Is the
Government really serious in its -stated

intent to crack down on drug smuggling
or is it merely paying lip-service to the
rightful concern shown of late bv til*

media? Any reduction in staffing levels
would seem to indicate the latter.

K. E. JOY
Camberiey, Surrey,
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Misuse of compnters
SIR—Although \ agree generally wtfti

Prof. Peter FelJgelfs views (May 14)
about the use. and the usefulness, of
computers, it is the mi«use of computers
which concerns me; this becomes more
widft<nread the mare we abandon tbe
teaching of- tables and logarithms.
At the basic level, calculators are

becoming essential because y o n n g
people can no longer add or oraltiply.

Other letters—Page 11

of Che extent of the ETA terror
campaign in Spain itself.'

The fact- is that terrorists often
turn their guns on foreigners
when they have doubts about their

ability to strike effectively at their

Fighting it out

Down Under London Day by Day
THE • STRANGEST venue for a -from cremating his body, sometiring

worid iieavyweigiit boxing ch&n- he would have had strong objections

pionsib-ip ' since the AU-Foreman * 10—““ u
since

"Rumibie in Che Jungle” m
Kinshasa . II years ago is to be
in Fremantle, Australia, I can
disclose, on the eve of the final

races in the America's Cup series
in 1987.

The news that
-

Larry Holmes, the
reigning champion, win fight there
against an as yet unknown challenger
means that for a. brief moment an
obscure corner of Australian coast-
line will be the sporting centre of
the world.
Doug Palmateer, the leader of a

syndicate of Perth businessmen who
are backing the fight, told me: "It
means Perm will become the focal
point of the world the day before
the cup challenge begins."

The last time that such a thing
could be said of that isolated dtv
was when they switched on every
light -to greet American astronauts
passing overhead in the early JSTDs.

to as a Roman Catholic, it was dis-

covered that no money was to be
released by the' solicitors from His
estate to pay for a gravestone.

Only now have they relented, and
at last it looks as though he will

have some fitting memorial. Perhaps
only the inventor of such characters
as Justice Cockiecarrot could have
seen the funny .side.-

Trouble making

Dangerous vote

SO WHAT should Mrs Thatcher do
about it? Certainly not withdraw
the party whip (that is not our
style), but I wonder whether the
great restraint with which she is

treating the rebels in public (I have
had to reprimand her before for
this excessive tact and diplomacy)
is entirely apposite.

Great thinkers, from Aristotle to Adam Smith,

served as tutors to sons of the exalted, and were all

the better for it Why not dons? And if some
branches of study, e.g. political .science and
sociology, can find few -practical - applications, is

there not a case for questioning whether these

non-disciplines, which pontificate on human affairs

without being able either to experience them or
contribute to them, are worth time and money.

All -laws have exceptions. How is the newly-

appointed incumbent of the Chair of Parapsychology
to eke out his income by consultancy? To judge from
his first statements, he is not quite sure what the

subject means and whether or not he believes there
is anything in iL His scepticism does him credit, but

is unlikely to bring him clients. Those seeking an

expert to exorcise poltergeists, bend spoons,

communicate through brick walls or converse with

the passed away will go elsewhere. But we need not

give up hope. He could garner enough experience

to dieck up on the veracity of mediums (as distinct

from media) and spoon-benders. Moreover, the more

which she should consider and,
even more, revisions of presenta-
tion: but they must not be
advertised as such. She has several
things going for her: unemploy-
ment is now a statistical argument,
not the source of a passionate
popular

_
protest reflecting real

misery: it is an argument which
she could win by the next election.

dons experience the real world, the more worldly

if withthey will become. So when the dons are set up’

consultancies, surely there is a case for encouraging

the' bishops to moonlight too. .

The condition of her opponents works
for her: in spite of recent cosmetic
surgeryJLabour is, as Mr Pym has
said.

u
riddled with anti-democratic

elements and saddled with policy
commitments that would undo
most of the good of- the Dast six
years.” The lunacies of the Liberals
can still be used against the Alli-

ance. and is it not time someone
recalled what Dr Owen was like as
Foreign Secretary?

As for those Tories who joined Centre
Forward and then resigned from
iL or thought of joining it and then
didn't, or found it .unnecessary to
resign because it was too “ amor-
phous.” have they not permanently
disqualified themselves for political

life?

PREDICT a profound si^h of relief
from Labour’s- leaders when nomina-
tions for the party’s deputy leader-
ship dose if no challenger to Roy
Hattersiey enters the ring.
For Yorkshire miners’ leaders have

been trying to persuade hard-line
Labour Left-wingers to oppose
Hattersley as a protest at the party’s
failure, as they see it. to give proper
backing to the miners’ union during
its year-long strike.
A contest which would be bound

to re-ogen all the old wounds is the
last thing Neil Kinnock wants at
the Labour party conference this
autumn. Michael Meacher, a former

THE TORY whips are making
strenuous efforts to find out details

of a private meeting of disaffected
backbenchers held at the Carlton
Club last week.

Unlike more -publicised groups,
such -as Francis Pym’s Centre
Forward, the M Ps concerned are
determined to keep a low profile
and are -not in the trouble-making
mould.

But as a public service to the
whip's office f can. reveal that the
main item of the agenda was a
discussion about “ What will happen
after the disaster of the next - elec-
tion?

"

tureen, helped himself to a bowlful.
Despite finding the taste distinctly
odd, he manfully struggled through,
wondering what all the fuss was
about. ‘It was not until the next day
that he discovered he had liberally'
helped hiznself to the vinaigrette
dressing-

Shooting in Rome
THE VATICAN and the Kremlin,A discussion of new crops in the ..

farming column of the Luttbr- hardly the closest of friends, might
. WftRTU - TamPDVMnPijir V/aH finri thnmcnlrrne In 1

“Wordsworth wrote with ecstasy
of a * host of golden daffodils ’ but
1 feel he would have gone into
raptures about a revelation

rape.”
of

Port wars
THE. SOVIET UNION has become

accord about the latest cinematic
idea from

.
Goldcrest Films— the

makers of “ The Killing Fields n *nA
“ Local Hero.” Their new project
is a .political thriller about the
assassination -attempt on Pope John
Paul II three years ago.-.

An
;
American writer living in

Rome who was asked for a script

candidate for the post, has turned cat
rfnwn fb® minore*

the world's seventh largest importer some’ time 'ago', pointed out that this
«...

ev£gtof

down the miners' invitation but
soundings among other -Left-wingers
are still underway.
There is no question of Hattersley

being defeated but any miners-
backcd challenger would tarnish
Labour’s fragile new image.

ort, I learn, and is rapidly
g-up with traditional port

Ever Heady, the sponsors of this
year’s Derby, have sent out a list

of the amount of food consumed
on the race day. This includes
5,000 1bs of strawberries.

drinking countries like Britain.

From Tsarist, days the drink has
had a luxury image in Russia and
now the Commissars seem to have
developed a taste for it. Bat the
low pnees they are paying— largely
to Portuguese shippers— are causing
concern among the traditional British
firms.

At the
-

prestigious end of the
market Peter .Cobb, the director of

premature as themight be somi
real-life drama had yet to reach

-its- own - dimax. - The- trial’ of the
seven accused with Ali Agca, the
hitman, of conspiracy in a plot said
to involve the top levels of the K G B
is due to start next Monday.
The company is pressing on with
bad?ground, research." Meantime,

papal look-alikes are not being asked
to apply.

Catting comment
...

Cockburn's, which has just declared

800 lbs of 1883 rintage (and which ironi- TORY .M Ps are responding to the
scotch beef,, 1.500 fresh salmon and cally used a Russian- captain in their formation of the Centre Forward
2,500 gulls eggs. The horses, how- adverting

,
told me ' they had f™P V making up their own

ever, slick to hay. stopped selling to Russia and were tongue-m-cheek alternatives.
now looking; m the opposite

>
direc- Backbench wits are now

tion. “We see huge potential in about M
tbe Camoari set

"

.-
** United States, he said. because^ it b-J^ SalSffhS

J. B. Morton.
' even more bitter."

Last laugh
EVEN THE LATE
Beachcomber of the Daily Express In the' SOUP
for 50 years, would haw • Wn' - - *•

pressed -to -invent a more improbable MY TALE about the man who ^tUBOped.
saga than that being told by friends mistook

#
chocolate .sauce for gravy SOME OF THE 1,000 uolicempn

about their efforts to erect a simple >«* <& a ofr,end Ceding t0 ^ wSter* Gardenin'tombstone on his unmarked grave at wbo.
,
whfl e holidaying in the Canary * - - waroen< m

B
Islands recently, -was advised to trvWmcHesham Church, Surrey.

Having been ill for some years,
Morton’s affairs were so tangled
when he died, intestate in 1S79 that
the solicitors took over. After a
relative had prevented the lawyers

the hotel’s excellent chilled gazpachb,
tastedsomething be bad never

.__Dirining.it was.some sort of cold
soup, fie approached the restaurant's'
cold table and, seeing a large white

.Ti) I -
,

v. Gardens in

.
Jast For the Police

J55P5kn
? ?nnuaI conference were

Sad? » M? ^ sl
J
cker whichreaa. nq haD(i Driver

15. a convicted Arab shoplifter.”

PETERBOROUGH

T remember 20 years ago standing
behind a jrirl who was casting a long
column of figures on an adding machine.

T had reached the total in tnv head-
before she had put the fiifnres into the
machine once: and she still b»d to do
it a second time and reach the same
total twice in. order to be sure of the
result ! It is as if having been equitmed
from birth with elecbricaHv-propelled
wheelchairs, we were all now . unable
to walk. • •

The kind of application for which
computers are a proper tool is well
exemplified bv the work done on the
automatic scanning, classification and
retrieval of finger prints. This is sche-
ming which can be dome by man fwith-
out a

.
machine) but only very slowly

and with immense painstaking effort
'

.

- S- R; WALKER
Former Director iff Administration,

New Scotland Yard.
Byrne Intrinseca, Dorset
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Long way round
SIR—-I went into a shop and asked for
three photo-copies—at lOp a copy plus
V J\ 1

The young assistant was unable to
tell me the cost until he had worked
it out on a pocket calculator—taking
about ten times as long.

DAVID MORRET.T,
„ London, S.W.3.
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Pym’s foar points
SIR-—T read (your report. May 15) that
Mr_ Francis Pym has four main com-
plaints against the Government.
1 —-Britain’s growth rate has been very

during the last six years. SurelyMr rY™ «s aware that there has been a
world economic recession during that
time: any growth is better than noiie.
^-Unemployment has “ nearly trebled. ,,

This is indeed a traeic affair. But it
has increased asrainst a background . of
recession and the Government's 1

des-
perate efforts to make British industry
more competitive by cutting down on the
ludicrous over-manning which shouldinebeen dealt with long ago.

rr.is

:* .v

• ial

i: v

Jim
b

3—British industry is qess competitive
than m --*1-— >—

-

«n-.
ma *iy, ;other leading emm-

j^uite so; that is precrselv what

4—Only italv is doing consoicuously
worse than Britain ecodomicallv amongseven nations which met in Bonn. True:hot this should not be laid at the presentSSWrtf door. Our economic

to^S^ears
6 **** faulty for at least 20

**ym 3 Panacea? Apuarentlv.more Government soending. That 1

willhave to be paid for hv the taxpayer.
terence PRrrrre

London,' W.8.

Swakelcys House

R?u In
re

l£
r t0 r?Porttby Mr Guyftois on the restoration of SwakeTevsHouse Ickeoham. Middx. (April ft"

5*

the Greater London Council's
«2m

*“
alternative playingfidd wabble for the relocation of the-

hIt?
t

Sar?S
,eiMlhe proj

'

ect could nereJ
Hr .

Moreover, at every Staee -of the^ wpric the coanril’s Historic Build-
"

as part of their formal statutory dutiesbut aim »» w«Jnory duties

rost in tenSc expertise. The'
of Professional consultancylU

The
r
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m
J
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NORMAN HOWARD ' v

Historic Buildings Pan^GLC ^
County Hall.
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^HE blocking of all emergency exits in all

of British Airways’ .Boeing 747s^to enable
'

more seats to be fitted has led to a call for
new tests on. the aircraft’s rapid evacuation

.

procedure. -’’ BK ' wSMtilM
.The Guild of Air.Pilots and Navigators has asked.;

the Givil Aviation Authority, which approved the.- -
1

modification, to prove that, without the two sealed-off
'

doors, passengers can still esfcape after an accident .

'

within, the internafionaDy —: — '

flj tC ?i

agreed time limit. The alterations fa all -of tfac Lr *J|SB '-'-

Boring designed the 747 airJinc-'s 28 747b were com-- BMSfEttMT ~T ^v'
- io" «bin do«rs

r̂

d
h
- »«**»* earlicr ** Mfifflf UMWiM—

jye on each 'side, to allow fHHlgigiSp
jjO passengers to ..emaciate U.S. protest.
±c aircraft in 90 seconds.

| in the United States the ...
An important condition was National Transportation Safety ';

- 1...
that the evacuation should be Beard has condemned the :

\rompteted with, only five doors changes saying in.a letter to the *•

Jpcrative—act average of TTO federal Aviation Administration -
•• \ . • V '

passengers per door. Tests in that any reduction iii tie nnm- • *"'. ’„
. .

America showed the evacuation her of exits 'could ' adversely
“ ~— c-

_
Laying out tne instant garden —work in

:ould be' achieved in time, and affect the present level of safety i-iifcTrm^Tfc .mi rrt • progress on.the design to'be shown at the Chelsea
the CA.A accepted the findings. «f Boeing 747 passengers. -. |h;|\ 1 fc-K I HR Flower Show-bv the. dajly Telegraph- and Sunday

Fewer passengers • pJ?tiS. £y7£ZZncT™zb! .
TeJegraph- jointly with ' Oamphorn Carden-.

Recently Boeing convinced not proceed with an even all oca- X?J_ Y^TTACT '
'
Centres.

.

Th« to x^e public on
ihe Federal Aviation Admmis- tiop of .passengers, to each door. X»2 UX vFXlv/i3 X .’ •..Weqnesaay.
rration's 'safety experts that it The sealing of the middle -

A-ould be acceptable .to' cut the door, say critics, could lead to --V-. -T> H S fTtplsea Show'number of exit doors by two a scramble by hundreds of T?T TCTPlrt'T? -
” 3 a ° w

.

.because most -airlines are- not economy, class passengers try- JLHJOXJull •
.

. .*.
‘ - -'

;

’ '•-. '
. »•••'

itting more -than 440 seats. This in g to get out- through the
‘ "" " ' •' t1

#. ohi/^ri: fnVneant that the rate -of evacua- two rear- doors, long after
jjy SARAH THOMPSON F ilofWUl^ : * Of 1

. ft.UftcUUo
-non would not, in theory, be fewer first class and Super • pjn_„tlnn »-»« < .

• -'• C?
affected.

*’ Club passengers had evacuated Education Staff
. :

.- : ZT

,
The sealing of the two No. *.'&L

a® fp0Ilt BRAIN’S first profMsor .

• •. gY4wA*>'n /lOfil iTTV C
"

.ioors, which are in the centre o*
two doors.

. of parapsychology . . ;Hv QQ/ijjUJ&Mt/ • 1*4/0 1> gi ’- •

:he fuselage over the \Cings. _A report by Mr Matthew admitted yesterday that he . .. ,"_C? i 'J. .
•

._” .• . -r CD .

sl1owsT2 more seats to be fitted e» has never had a 'para- :' V. ' ;
'

,

' ,nv WRED WH1TSEYBut yerterday 8 British Airways S^Jo^ tje
normal elxperience. .

1 '
By fKCV wmibhi

li?i!S™olS.g
t

M7°s“r?"^ tos?ISd thaiS\»n^
f

Bi.t nr ' Rohrrt . Morris. 42. .
rPHEIR-jear-Iong.cultivation work done, seams of

>nlv only 390 oassensers allow- dass passengers would now ™e Amencan osydiolomst who •..'. gardeners turned arhsts yesterday as. they wove

: iii“KS«Mrastss * vast «m^
aereM limit

ematumaily
Tert by British Airways; No. next year, added: “ M5»d you, .• tapfcstry in the'oJ 2-iacre marquee erected for Chelsea

... -n. j *_» .* . . passenger will be more than I am always very reluctant to =:. «tj> -.^1: .c*.*-.,; ktvk U '

decision to modify the 36ft from' an. escape exit, the label- any. .experience . as para- ''.JNP^yBr .Sufrw, W
(
n 1 C n .

ail
‘Kne sai ^- ' uormal or not

_
In fact I don’t ' opens 1 0 mi 0 r r 0 w' to TJYXMA IP ¥T T’Oi

.

*
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l Doetor accused of
- • -

.
• il»*

raping minister’s
;;;

wife flees country '

By jOny WILLIAMS

^ METHODIST minister is accusing police

and medical authorities of negligence in

in allowing an Iraqi doctor accused of raping /'

. the clergymans wife : *

—

—'1?'

to slip out of the NEW DECKS
country. : :t

The couple spoke for. the TO BE ADDED .:;.

;
first time about the incident

|
on a local radio programme TO FERRIES k

By SARAH THOMPSON
Ed ration Staff

.n
• •

• v

.

.

- -\
Laying out' the "instant garden”—work in

•• progress qn.the design to'be showin at the Chelsea
Flower Show.bv the. D>ajly Telegraph and Sunday

. Telegraph 'jointly with ‘ Cramphorn Gardpn-,
;• Centres. The show ..opens to the public on

•*
• -.V/eeJnesday.

R H S Chelsea Show •

FaMwi for gazebos

:• in garden designs
: rV ;

.
-By JPRED WH1TSEY

TO FERRIES
By JOHN PETTY
in Rrcmcrhavcn.

A £100 million expansion

of the Townsend Thorcsrn
ferry fled, which is going
ahead despite the possibil-

it\ of a Channel Tunnel,
led to one. of rhe most un-

usual launchings ill recent

shipping history • at the

weekend.

! at the weekend. ‘n>w

i- TK .
By JOHN PETTY^

g

: They say they have gone in Brcmerhavcn
\.^*F ^ ! J,c™“

S " * tW° yCarS A ««» niillion expansion
' of the Townsend Thorcsrn v<n

:
c
°r: ferrv fleet, which is going

• -S : -issued for the doclor’s arresi
j

despite the possihil-

« .
-* ' -

; and that Interpol was informed
|

'l\ of a Channel Tunnel, aj*
1 alter be failed to appear for led to one of the most mi- ..

A
I

j

h»s trial at York Crown Court usual launchings in recent ’tv
f+i || || | in Julv. shipping history at the “V

1-"

Th •
weekend. #,,2

WtAtiia |i/\-|-|
j

reC ®s®ves The expansion prooramme
\U I IK I I |4 IK

j
The minister claims the doc- calls for four existing ships to ;

J

TT * vxi
; |0r was allowed to change bis cut in half horizon!allv and ha^e :

_____ adilrrm three limes, and when' extra vehicle decks lipped. in at-

rrill? R I? I? he moved to London he got a cost of £30 million and for V
X'XXXli AIJUX > awav after icnnring the strict cunlracts for two or three new'*1/

-reporting- conditions nf his bail, ships to be placed in the-.**i*

JIAIltiY GREAVES. Ron
j
^ CU!i0 began when the autumn. ’••!?
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Daffodil grower Michael

Jpffprson-Brown had been ably,

almost to double the number of.

varieties he hart brought due td
the early varieties being so long,

delayed.

Alpine plant grower Will
Ingwersen, 80. however, who
has been exhibiting- at ^ every-

Chelsea since 1912, said R was
the worri spring hr remembered
and Be had ben ablc_to find only,

just enough
1

plants in- flower to

maintain his starrards,

Eugene Rentii®.- s bowing,
rhododendrons., h?d most of h»«
slants damaged by late -April
frosts....

Weeks of anxiety

For hardy plant grower, Mn,
' Wendr 'Bowie, the flashes of-
sunshine* last week had ended
weeks* of aaxietv during which

• her plants- failed to develor*.

To get her geraniums into

flower for the 'occasion. Mrs
Hazel Key- h«! hern sub reefin -r

feem to artificial light jhtough
-much of -fee riirirt.

By contrast Gan DN’s bnlbs

.

had been in cold store since last

November and hart been
brought from

. Tfolland i n a
rerigerated'. lorry, i

. Mott of fee new grpnehoases
on ' .show ' are designed to ' be .

attached to dwelling houses as
conservatories. Exhibits from
the horticphiwal institirKons to-

IFYOU HAVEN’TSEEN THISYEAR’SSHOW ZS%JSZSSl%££:
YOU HAVEN’TSEENTHE ROYALTOURNAMENT SS5SJ5^S3?5S:.lwwlBr'

, ^ — -: i National Vegetation Research
A 21A hour Daaeant packed Wltri

| Ptease sendwiinSAiandcheqii«/D05lat order(payatl« to "R&yal
J

Station.

Accidents such as electric shock and Fire are'

. . a constantreminder of thd potential dangers of -

. electricity. And these risks are growing with the

increasing number of electrical appliances being

used - indoors and out - particularly garden .

' power tools..
’

* Last year 3,Q00 fires in England were

attributed to fault)' wiring, fittings and appliances, in

addition to ntunero'ns fataliries due. to electric shock.

Butby taking a few positive steps most of these risks

can easily be avoided.

A ‘Shield.of Safety* fornewhome buyers

• MKJ

s unique Shield of Safetyscheme has
'

been, specially created, to protect the new home
buyer. It is a guarantee of the best possible electrical

protection which is why it has been adopted by the

UK’s major builders.
• • -For example;MK’s Sentry unit^^replaces the

old-fashioned fuse box with modem, convenient

Miniature Circuit Breakers. It also has a special

; safety de\ic&called an Earth Leakage Circuit

Breaker monitoring the electrical circuits 24 hours a
' day. This detects anv leakage ofcuirent to earth -

the major cause of electrocution and fire -

andcutsnaff the power instantly.
:

•

So ifyou’re bu>ing a new house make sure it

carries theMK Shield of Safety and gives your

family the best protection possible.

An action plan for old homes
Your present house can be made safer too with

anMK Sentry unit and if it hasn't been rewired for

more than 20 years then it's possible that yourfamily

is in daily danger from old and worn out cables

hidden from the eye.

By rewiring your property you’ll not only -

have a safer home, blit have the opportunity of

putting in additional sockets to cater for that growing
list of appliances.

And to help you have everything installed

properly we can send you a list of registered

electrical edntractors in your area. But make sure -

you install MK accessories, not only are they made
to the highest standard, they arc thc first choice

among professionals.

With newMK sockets, switches and an MK
Sentry unityou and your family can live at ease with

electricity. So don't ignore electrical matters a-

moment longer.

Send off thc coupon below now.
- .It's better to be safe than sony. .
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. BOB CRYER TO .

FIGHT MARGINAL
Me "Bob. Cryer, 50, Left-wing

Labour - Eun^M P for- Sheffield
and former M P Jor Keighley,
where he tost in -1985, has. been
selected to Sgbt mareiner Brad*

i ford 'Sou Eh at fee General Elec-
tron in place of the sitting M P,

.Mr Tom Toroey, who is retiring.

- Giving notice feat he intended
to .

take a radical line dttce again
if elected, he said:

u
I want to

see policies supported by fee
rank and file implemented with

speed and zest.”

.
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Merger

battles

take to

the air
WALL . STREETS merger
battles have shifted to a new
front in recent weeks, with
broadcasting corporations the
prime targets.

A BC has been taken over b;
smaller ally Capital Cities Cor-
poration, and CBS Inc, under
siege from Ted Turner, the

cable television developer, is

among the more prominent of

half a dozen similar broadcast-
ing industry consolidations so
far this year.

Now Rupert Murdoch and his

partner in Twentieth Century
Fox have bought six big city

television stations from Metro-
media and announced plans to
use them and Fox as the basis

for a “ourth network” to con
test the three major United
States networks and ultimately
link up a world programming
system in Europe and else-

where.

Edward Atorino. broadcasting
industry analysts for Wall
Street's Smith Barney Hams
Upham brokerage house, says
“Mr Murdoch and Mr Davies
arc getting in very late into a
game after the price of playing

* *** has gone up very, very high
~

u Mr Atorino is judged as one
of the top analysts of the entire
broadcasting scene and
attracted attention a few
months ago when he turned
quite bearish on the prospect
of the three major networks as

Banks march

back into

savings arena
By ANNE SEGALL

BRITAIN’S big : banks are The banks initial!v voiced
,

-- - - .
- - .

staging a dramatic comeback strong opposition to the intro-
J

most. forecasts of demand for the

Former energy minister David Howell contends that cheaper fuels can only help industry and jobs.

PIPELINE TO
ing for “a coherent United’
Kingdom energy policy."

If this means physical energy
planning or more investment in'

one energy resource or another
regardless

, of likely demand the ',

concept has no attractions for me;
at all, especially in an era -when.

in the savings market after

a steady loss of position for

more than a decade.

The sudden success of the

banks in attracting deposits has
taken place largely at -the

expense of the building socie-

ties and could threaten
traditional dominance of

societies as a home for high
street savings.

Figures produced by the
banks -reveal that between them
they are now attracting more
than £500 million a month into

their recently-launched high

ductiori of CRT, fearing an
outflow of fond*. But since

CRT came into effect on April

6 they have continued to enjoy

a strong rise in their savings

balances.

.A Midland spokesman says:
“ We anticipated a reversal,

the but bave been surprised to find
the that the money has continued

to come in.”

The key to the success of
the banks' new savings facili-

ties has been the combination
of high interest rates with easy
accessibility, including the use
of cheque cards or cheque

interest savings accounts. This ^>0
°J
CS' *

almost exactly matches the .

Most of the banks1
high-

monthly inflow so Far this year accounts - do, however,

into building societies and rep-
require a mimmurn balance

resents a startling swing in the of £2,000 or more, whereas

banks’ favour
' bij*er rates are usually avafl-

- , 2 u v ,
from building societies on

Official figures show that last relatively- small sums,
year building societies attracted •

'jakiland has p i aye d a
more than £J billion a month pioneering role in the introduc-
of new savings whereas bank tion of high interest cheque
deposits all but stagnated. * accounts. Its HICA account.

By the end of 1984 building first introduced more than a

societies had built up a three- year ago, pays 9 p.c. net of!

:£&

‘ID

THE
AMERICAN
INTERVIEW

they face increased, competition
from cable television, video
recorders and indifference from

'

viewers when it comes to the
standard fare the networks
serve up.

“There are several ways to

examine broadcasting as au
investment opportunity. One is

the share of television advertis-
ing available. Last year tele-

vision advertising was roughly
$19 billion, including the Olym-
pic Games. This year it will be
about $20 billion and it probably
will grow by 8 p.c. to 9 p.c. a
year for the near future. This
is down from the double-digit
annual increases of the past
and it could grow even slower
if 'the broader economy does
not resume its recovery,” Mr
Atorino said.

“Viewers, simply, arc not
watching as much network tele-
vision as they used to. They
are going home with video
recorder movies, they are
exercising, painting even read-
ing.

“ Cable television was the
first challenge to the networks
and now it’s a$3-6 billion indus-
try- The special cable networks
with the uninterrupted movies,
the special sports coverage, all
compete for viewers Video
movies are a big threat

“ Consequently for the first

time recently the audience for
network television in the even-
ings dropped below 50 p.c. In
Fact last month it was 48 p.c.

more Americans were doing
something else than watching
the three networks
“ But there arc three holes

cable hole, the video recorder
in the bucket. You have the

hole and the independent
stations hale. In most Sf the 200
major United States urban mar-
kets the three networks face at
least one independent, usuallly

locally-owned station. That is

what Mr Murdoch bought when
he bought the six Metromedia
staitons.

“An dhe paid $1-6 billion

for them, $500 million in cash
and $1-5 billion of bonds which
Metromedia issued a year ago
which Davis and Murdoch have
taken over. Now these six sta-

tions by themselves generate
$50 million in cash a year and
that is not enough to make
economic sense if Murdoch
stands still.

“So what Murdoch must dn
is move ahead. We must use
Fox and Us production facilities

to weld together an alternative
source- of programmes for those
independents. He most create,

in effect, a fourth network that

is better and more competitive
and more profitable than the
other three.
“And he must do this at a

time when the prices and costs

of the business have been
pushed out of sight”

James Srodes

fold lead over the banks in the
savings market with £90 billion

of deposits against just £30
billion for the banks.

Banks now admit that the
Chancellor’s decision to bring
them .into line with building
societies by imposing composite

tax and has a dieque
.

book
attached.

Midland says it has attracted

a total of £1-25 billion into

this account with deposits

arriving at the rate of £85 mil-

lion a month.

„
. - ,

- . Another major success story
rate tax on bank interest has has been National Westminster's
acted as a catalyst, forcing them new account* Special Reserve,
to review their savings products which has attracted £855 million
in order to avoid unfavourable in the Four months since its

comparisons with building launch. Interest payable is 9 1*
societies. p.c. net and customers have

Before CRT banks could free access to a current account
|

escape direct comparison with service,
building societies because they ' Lloyds has done well with its

were allowed to pay interest High Interest Cheque Account,
gross whereas the societies had launched in February. The
to deduct tax at source. account, winch comes with both

various fuels have turned out to
be woefully wrong..

But we .may now have reached
the point where a. rather different
kind -‘of “ coherent energy policy
is becoming both possible arid

highly desirable.

Through a conjunction ’of quite
separate events affecting energy
supplies, the time may have arrived .

when a deliberate strategy for
achieving a lower level of energy
prices generally could begin to

make a great deal of sense.

This would be a strategy based
not on snbsidy, monopoly or in-

creased intervention but on em-
phasising much more strongly the,

role of. market forces in energy

.

supply. • . ..

Take first the oil situation. The
downward mbveraent in world,

crude oil prices has now resumed,-

-

as it was bound to do. Political

pricing has bad its inevitable effect

— the stimulation of a great many;
new sources of oil supply around
the world and a heavy restraint on
demand, as the * entire 'industrial--

'

ised world has developed ways of-

radically reducing its oil thirst'.'

The consequence is to.- produce;
the opposite outcome to that in-

tended by the Opec planners — a
growing production overhang, weak \
markets, minimu tp stockholding,
and falling prices, possibly develop-
ing into a collapse but more likely

leading to an erratic drift in prices

as institutional and market forces
struggle against each other. .

I have, never understood the view

We could now see the process

go into reverse here in Northern
Europe, with cheap and plentiful

new supplies accessible arid on offer

from a variety of producer coun-

tries.

-

- The British- Gas Corporation

always favoured expanding the

home gas market at the inevitable

expense of both oil arid electricity,

and I have no doubt that once it

is free of Government control —
if that is truly the plan — it will

push its wares even harder, espec-

ially If it is allowed free access to

both Norwegian and Continental,

and even. Siberiap, supplies

Power prices
That will not only weaken oil

demand further, but also spells

bad news for the electricity plan-

ners hoping for a decent rate of
-growth in demand.. This will not
occur

-

unless electricity prices can
be curtailed dramatically.

For there to.be any progress in

-this- direction the electricity in-

dustry'sinvestment programme will

have to be conducted with the
most- drastic attention to generat-
ing costs. This has -two implica-

tions.

First, with alow demand growth
.

prospect, the nuclear power pro-,

gramme ' will probably have to
revert to a pattern of one station

at a time' instead of being able to

Then what about natural gas?
' 'plan on a steady, series of orders

When oil prices were soaring in for stations, which I admit was my
1980 natural gas prices were hound hope when the - decision was taken
to -be sucked sharply upwards and . to consider a British P WR for
a great deal of odium fell on the Sizewell—
then Secretary of State for Energy . It may therefore be that the
(myself) for allowing some, al-

, case for one or two more of our
though by no means all,: of these' ' 1 bwn “ home-grown ” A G Rs —
effects to work through into. .. already producing electricity very

gCARCELY a week goes by with-, held by some Whitehall economists

out someone, somewhere, call- that this is a worrying prospect for
*t ’—

-

1

the United Kingdom- Of cour.se, a

sudden large drop in the oil price

knocks sterling and prevents ,
the

benefits feeding through immed-
'
lately into the domestic price of

petrol and -other refined products.

But sterling ought to be able to

cope easily with the next dip com-

ing of a dollar or two, and if that

pushes us down • against the

Deutschemark well and good. The
overall gains, both to ns and to

other Western economies, in lower

energy costs will far exceed the-

bad effects.

The decision to dismantle the

British National Oil Corporation,

and withdraw from attempts to

“ stabilise ” the world oil price

from London — which I fear at

times came very near trying, un-

successfully, to support the Opec
price — is .‘therefore wholly wel-

come- • :

The next step should be to en-

courage the oil industry, to cut its

costs and develop the market for
oil -again as a low-cost, reliable

fuel All the talk of“scarcity arid”
running out of oil has surely been
vastly overdone. In fact the ratio

of 'global reserves to consumption
is actually risiog and has been for

sometime.

1980 despite a Fair anti

hostility at the time.--

• The question of

brings us to the- central is&fc.of
coal, where. a& with- oil

_

opportunities for • reducing
; casts

and prices have opened; utf.on;*

scale -about which; we
have dared dream a few yjMn
back.

The defeat of the' N ITftFafli.
' taiits at last allows the- cod- in.

dustry' to shed the mrflstohe ^
high-cost, uneconomic pitfe-afohai^

for prices which :compete
coast with imported coat ... .

.

. However successful we a&Jiritlj

cheap nuclear power.' for d&ftdes

to come we will be -relying Oibd&al.

fired electricity- If British,
-

.coal

prices can now be brought (ftpgt ,ta

world market levels—aHowpngJor

Gas
-

pressures

domestic gas bills.

But' the boot is now very much
.on the other foot With oil prices
falling, the upward pull on new
gas price' contracts has ceased.

cheaply — comes back on to the
table. I am at least glad that I was
able to keep the two latest-A G Ks.

now being built to schedule arid

cost, in tiie programme ' back in

shuts

Christopher Hides is on
day. His next Lombard Stoet

column will appear on, teg®.
-r —

.transport costs — that'

only help, coal hold its

.

but will keep electricity ;ja£3c<

down against the interisifymg^eocD.

petition from 'other energy sonnies.

.The now fading era’ of;:’«gh.

'energy prices'has -hot been witbefot

its benefits.
.

£
It,has given a vast. boost

energy technologies and hasnaopst

erated the emergence of perman-

ently less energy - intensive

economies. '
-

- But now that the .marked ..cag

again' give us cheaper ..oil, cheaper

gas, '.cheaper coal, and possibly

cheaper nuclear power, our. energy

policy should certainly allow -trad

encourage it to do sou The cqtise*

quences can only be. vastly ' bene-

ficial for industry, employmentand
society.

'

That would be a coherent nat-

ional energy strategy most-con-
sumers- would happily ; understand.

l

Tff

According to a leading clear- a cheque book and » cashpoint
ing banker, “ increasing com- card, has
petition from building societies so -far. AGREEMENT has been readied

was already forcing banks to Barclays is unwilling to dis- with NGA and S.OCA.T/82
review their savings facilities, close how much money has been chapel* (office- enion branches

but the arrival of CRT gave attracted into its Higher Rate the operation of photo-

tbat process added impetus and Deposit Acount since it was compoaifioii tor the Daily and

created a vital dead-line.' launched in March.

National Savings

kitty tops £30bn
By RICHARD NORTHEDGE

NATIONAL SAVINGS cash in-' With the £198
flows remained strong during accrued interest

April despite the intense com- the total net contribution
petition

interest
budding

Sunday Telegraph. Training in the

new methods hat begun, and the

system will be' introduced pi

pai'mly over the next' six

months.

Photo-com position, will replace

the current “ hot metal ” methods
of. composition. Production of the
Dally Telegraph on now web off-

set presses will begin from the end
of 1986. at the works beingibnilt

on the Me of 'Dogs. Northern
editions of tho paper wiM be

-nj.. I printed at the plant being built' in

Trafford park, Manchester, from
on accounts, J - —-- • .

-
.

to
January 1986.',

from banks’ high- State funding in the first month J/^der the eew agreements theta

interest accounts and from the of the new financial year was kwri
building societies, which ira- £290 million, exactly the same
proved their rates several as in March and twice Febru- TZStoes during ft' numth. aIys contribution.

.

For .the first tune, the The department Is thus weH the two papers .and different
Government department's funds ahead of the £250 million, motions of the work-force;
under adnumst ration have ex- m0I1 thIy average needed- to
ceeded £a0 billion. meet the Treasury’s £3 billion

It was the first month, how- target for the financial year.
1banks joined A qixarter of. the gross

bnildmg soaeties in having comprised sales of the
to deduct income tax from ^ fixed-nite certifi-
interest at source, while
National Savings remained the r-UZT—i- — — a?

—

_vrii since

B P C C higher
issue fixed-rate certifi- • a.

which have been on sale ID. tlTSL QtlcUTtCT
February, though -£92-5 - • - .

?^
y
to
m£n

vS±Sf SL*™* mUfion of past issueswere re- 1 BRITISH Printing & Comm«ni-

were £55 Million down on been £189 mUhon.
deemed. March’s sales had

|
cation Corporation headed by
Robert Maxwell reports higher

March’s figure, but that had Some;£133 million of income

been the best since last Septem- bonds boosted the months Maxwell tells share-

ber. Withdrawals at £409 -mil- flow, but the £lo4 million put
^take^aXinSeeofKon were down on March’s into the investment accountsa si is? shk stps&.tstiss 3SSw&£it

SSWSSr 1" with * -
"XamTm-rfnta wBMSSTfiLast month’s net savings in- cashment of index - linked txe0<i 1985

f

and
flow was £91-9 million—below granny bonds again greatly

1985 “d

March's £120 million but other- outweighed the £6-2 million of y
,.

wise the best total since last new sales, despite the prospect
September. of rising inflation.

W H Smith scorns rumours

'After three years of sub-
stantia] profit growth and with
a balance sheet of considerable
strength the group is now
poised for the next phase of

i

progress,*’ Mr Maxwell says.
“ Furthermore the provision

_ . ... of newspaper printing facilities
bUVtUN HORNBY, chairman of bid for Smith may be launched, for the national and local press
W. H. Smith -the family con- The group is controlled through will have a dramatic effect on
trolled newsagent, book retailer family holdings and any bid the profitability of the com-
and do-it-yourself chain, said would need the agreement of pany.“
yesterday that as far as he was the family. Mr Maxwell reveals that the
aware no large stake in W. H. Mr Hornby said yesterday, investment in new equipment
Smith bas changed hands "I wish whoever starts these required for these services will
recentlv. rumours would go away and let' be financed by leasing on the
Mr Hornby was commenting us get on with running our security of future contracts to

on speculation that a near 5 p.c business." print for Mirror Group News-
stake in the company had been Rite Aid operates a chain of papers and others,
acquired by Rite Aid Corpora- around 1,400 stores in the drug The company’s ga;h holdings
tion, a Delaware United States discount, toys and car accessory last year expanded from £6 : 2
registered company, and that a fields throughout 19 states. million to £15-7 million

Market revolt gathers steam
By BARBARA CONWAY

SMALLER stockbrokers who .with Government plans for small firms will not be Forced to
are considering voting against wider shareown ing." buy more qualifying shares.

of i?
1

Ina

f

That view is almost identical B“f3“sr retain fear" *•
“* stodl

.
mari«?t to be put

tQ that held by the members of resection on any one firm holdr
t° a general meeting in three ^ steering committee which ao mor€ than 5 p.c. of the

ma> ha
ypJP

me support has been monitoring opposition votes is not lew enough and^^H^arter for theplans drawn up by the J*6™ remain very strong fed-

,

on* Qt stated Stock ^diange CounriL^ *«•» ahoot the Council plans to
ijeCDODS.

«««««»+«- v— ».i.
susPen<^ the examination system

For several major investing SiuSSittSmt
S

iwSon*ta
for a fflaiaJy to

institutions, while considering entry of new gflts

that their own position
“e *“”* concesaons made tomat tucir own position will ftnnnnM,»c !«, «J,i>

U “US1S' «“«* uduwuiwd m
probably be unaffected or even J£L? and vSl £ mSnalaS shares trader the new system,
slightly improved, agree that iw -

Be^ml mu<* of opposi-

individual investors are likely TJSLhS?*

J

f'

^

« the beKef that the Gov-
to face higher cost and somJ {Jf5L

U
jSe ^ ^ -

Bank
deteioration in service under JSEEin*

J e 4 oEaal England are exerting undue
the new plans. ® 8 ' pressure on the counril 'using

•*_ ... xr^-i.s--^
“We are definitely not taking the implicit threat that, if the

a Luddite riew of development! votes r- — ^
M it G Uok Trust Sroup, bas course we accept that there changes

traders, and the distribution of

already made his own reserva-

tions about the changes well
known.

_
But now others, includ-

ing chairman of the Investment

accept
have to be changes” comments
a committee spokesman..

"But in anything this 5m-

on the constitutional
are unfavourable, the

giltir market might just be
taken away from the Stock

Trust Association Raymond E
ortant "g1 *»* 15 to

thit the rote, oAowtol
Cazalet, are also commenting on get the changes right

™ "
tside ownSfaSw

the likely impact for small At the momMtthe coundl is in SmETw the
shareholders.

As far as we are concenied sJS on _ constitutional

_,,x. on hi a Cmm « " u ou rejected, we can only
sonably well and w« may even maJ®® M 01* nrms

- hope that, the Government and
get some benefit from lower The dissidents have welcomed the Bank do some serious think-

commission Vates- But ind> the draping by the coundl of its ing about the reasons and- take
vidua Is do look likely to take plan to put a maximum price a sensible view about letting us

the burden of increased costs, of £2.000 on Stock Exchange restructure properly,” the com-
which might not quite fit in . shares and the reassurance that mittee adds.. _ .

U.S. dragging down THF says Capel
By, TOM KYTE

A SHAKP RISE in United States while in the United States returns throughout the current

interest charges . could lead to Travelpdge is.
' experiencing year.

disappointing '
first • half state- occnPailcy gams -of around- 10 * Capel’s ! forecast' for the fuff

.ment next month from hotel ^ at better rafes
'

,

giant. Trusthouse Forte, accord- But Trusthoase does have but this ino^aSd
1

to
ing - to stodtbrokers James problems at the top end: of the £30 million against
Capel,

’ United
_
States

.
Imtel market gon for the year- to 'Octroer,

Trading profits are expected jj^t^dStoSe cSweiSS 19^'^r
fro“ £5t l f1110

?
lastfc construction of recent

to £45 million but Capel esti- years.. graded once has accordingly
mates that interest charges will- The company has wiAdrawn been scaled down again to £112
rise from £10 minion to around from several management con- excluding property
£16 mfllion reducing the pre-tax tracts whpre there is no equity

: Wins. That compares with

growth rate to 20 p.c. to £29 investment but it is bearing the previous foretaste of

nuUicn. excluding property'
heavy^nac^ costs on those £I17^iUion^nd^ yeart^e-

v y properties where it does have Trt>fit--ex property gams—
^ams- an equity stake and the loans of®*6 mllion;

;
.

•

The-.broker says that London have not been syndicate! out The shares- which have come

Capel expects high interest Z/cSel t£y 2Swinter tor me notei trade; Doth rates and, low management' fee. well' register some .disappoint-
in volume, and achieved rate returns' to continue to hold back ment at first' half result

S&P stake m
‘

stoekln-oker
UNIT TRUST gyrn^.S}n >
Prosper- looks set-to '

creitah*ar .

tbry by. betaming the
fmst outfit to taice an ewmy,
Stakb in a. stockbroker,' Man-./t

tagu Loetd and Stgidey; -

Ao deat Wh Mkmtagu -LeeU
and Stanley is expected to be
announced this week. Qbfef
mtectitiva- af'- Maatagii Loefei

Robert. Fray... refused, ttn eop-

Arm yesterday that a debt -was
imminent, but' he 'said, .the

broking finn had been In tilks 1

recently with “a great' many
peopl?, and we will make any
statemera if . and-.when.. it is

appropriate.” *,.

Montagu LoeM envoys 140
staff arid 19 ftartnexv aim It is

thought* tbst SaVe :& Prosper’^
main interest in thefiimifes in

its unit trust and- .other.,-asset

managements bosmesa,

,1

s'.

Irtemcrtiond inMzstorsinconnr^^ property

Extractfrom the Statementbylhe ChaimaiiHanyAxton

^The Group rontinued its adh/e programmeofacquisWonanddevefooniHithtfe
..United Kingdom, Australia, Brfgium,Germanyandthe USA

4

.
_Net rental income showed a substantial increase{18%)over!983 dueto a

.
satisfactory level of reversions; coupled with a successful programme ofnew lettinos.
Over 509,000 sq ftof newspacewastaken upworid-wide, much ofthisbdm
cosTipanies in me high technology industry. One ofthe anrenttrends in the DroDertv

result, benefit substantially from the completion ofthe.M25 in 1986,^r

r- - HIGHLIGHTS OF1984
O 18% increase in netrentaf income

. .
to £17*468,000.;

'

13% inaease in profit aftertaxto
£6326,000. !-

Proposed final dividend of 3j)5p per
- ordinary share making an lnaease
.of12% for the year. .

-

Value of investment properties-
£252. million. •

• . _

Netasset5-£144ihniion.

- I
will b&betd in London on-llth June,1985^ - :

Brixton Estate pfc

I
22'24Eyfifac% London ECJN.6TQ.

.»i

'

J;:
Name,

I
W-
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THE WORLD'S biggest nou-
Eavernamenfal financial institu-
tion, Prudential. -Insiirapre>ompaay. of America, is
stepping into the management
buy-out of Haden, tbe engineer*
>n| sro»p subject to a contested
bid from Trafalgar House.
- Pnidential’s involvement
is likely to be revealed when
tne forma! offer document goes
out tafer this week on. behalf
of Manugood, the company
'formed to effect the buy-out.
When the details of the buy-

out were first disclosed, no
mention was made of the role,
of the Prudential. Instead, it
appeared that tbe leading share-
noJders m Manugood would be
the .Globe and Electra Invest-
ment Trusts.

'

Those two are in fact to share
roe. predominant shareholdings

« th p™teutial. Together, the
. three w3Vhold’more" than' 5Qp.c.
of Manugood.

At the same time, it wifi
emerge that Prudential, • which
has gross assets of some $97
b
”!i?

n ’ » taking up afl the £15
million of loan stock.

Prudential’s involvement with
Haden follows an increasingly
fCb'o interest being taken in
tbe United Kingdom fiTianrijti
scene.

Last week it disdosed plans
to join forces with Clive Dis-
count to launch a primary
dealing company in United
Kingdom Treasury instruments,
and already has a 29*9p.c. stake
in -.London stockbrokers. P-B
Securities, Down de Boer &
Duckett.

, Meanwhile, the market is not
convinced that the buy-out will
be the end of the Haden affair.
Trafalgar House still has the
onfton to come back with an
offer to top tbe 360p being
bv Manugood. and could also
offer its own shares as an alter-
native.
The buy-out consortium can

offer only cash, although, h may
come - up with a Joan note
alternative for those share-
holders who wish to spread
receipt of the consideration
over a year or two. With finan-
cial backing from J. P. Morgan,

MINING

into Haden act
a rloan note would not.be
difficult to. organise.
..Tbe BriGe of 360p offered is a

fair one against the background
of fipden's recent string of'

results and certainly looks
generous against Trafalgar’s
240p. But it represents less than
ten times ' forecast 198$
earnings, and so there is just
scope Tor Trafalgar to move in
with a higher counter-offer. .

Until that possibility is .re-

moved by a' firm statement
from Trafalgar, or the 240p bid
lapses, shareholders should stay
their . hand. But if nothing
better .toms up, they should
take the 560p.

Broad horizons

at Class Glover :

-EVENTS are moving fast and
furious' at Glass Glover Group,
a long time favourite* of this

column and one of our shares
for 1985.

-
‘

Glass Glover has its root5. in
fruit and vegetable distribution,

and has coDared a good pro-

!me
David

Brewerton

portion of til© market for

supplying the supermarkets,
where fresh produce has been
a strong growth area.

Its distribution skills have
taken it into other food distri-

bution, but to prove that its

first love is fresh fruit, the
company has just-, picked np
another substantial distributor

Louis Reece.

Reece is 'being bought for a
mixture of cash and. shares for
a total of £2<5 million, and the
management of Rece is being
brought-into .the Glass . Glover
structure. t- -

The deal, announced last

week, gives the group country-
wide coverage from a string of
depots, and takes Glass Glover
deeper into tbe more exotic

fruits to put .alongside its

traditional apples, pears and
oranges. -.

...At a stroke, group turnover
is lifted from £7$ million to
nearer £110 million with tbe
emphasis swinging beck towards
fruit and vegetables again.

. In terms of geography, cus-

tomers au<J. produce, the two
companies fit together un-
cannily well.

The Reece purchase is the
first once Glass Glover raised
£7*4 million from its share
holders through a rights issue

last March. It was stated then
that the cash would be used for

development of 'new facilities

and for. acquisitions.

Along with details of the
Reece purchase, the group gave
an estimate of first half profits,

expected to be up 15 p.c. That
is rather better than had been
expected, as the period to
March 51, 1985. was a tricky
one for tbe fruit trade.
In the second half year to

September, the new acquisition
will ' barely contribute, but
should earn enough to cover

its integration costs. There will,

however, be a first time contri-
bution from the Rankins Fruit
Markets purchase of December
lasts year.

That points to a net-tax figure

of around £2-5million, taking
into account the interest

element on the rights issue pro-

ceeds, against £l-8million last

time.

That, would still leave the
shares at 288p trading on a
premium rating of above 20
times earnings, which means
they are not in tbe bargain
basement category.

But looking to the 1985-86

financial year, there should be
a very sharp profits increase

of £1million or more at the pre-
tax line, as the benefits of the
Rankin and' Reece acquisitions

flow in, the proceeds from the
sale of some Rankin assets, plus
the sale and leaseback of tbe
Harlow depot are received and
as the new depots generate ad-
ditional business.

Meanwhile. Glass Glover Is

unlikely to have left the acqui-
sition trail just yet.

Wanted : a strategy,

for manufacturing

HAMMERSON PROPERTY NEEDS A PERKY AUSTRALIAN DOLLAR
PROPERTY analyst? will have •
Belli day this morning when the
annual report and accounts from
Hammersoa Property Investment
and Development Corporation
thirds onto their desks.

For the first time, Hammerscn
has revealed all, geographically
speaking, and with their calcula-
tors working overtime analysts will

bn able to estimate tbe effect on
Hammerson’s net asset value of
tbe fait in . tbe Australian dollar,

and tbe North American curren-
cies, since the turn of the year.

I can save them some time—the
net asset value drops to nearer
550p than -the 602p shown in the
last accounts. The main culprit is

the Australian dollar, which, as can
be seen from the chart* has fallen
sharply against staffing.

.
But. before they, write Hammer-

son . off for. . .1985, they
.
.should,

remember that the end-1984 asset

value included nothing from the

Rank City Wall portfolio, nor a
revaluation of an important
Canadian development which is

now 70 pc. let.

Taking'- those two into the 1 985
picture brings the net asset value
back up to the 600p range once
again,-so if steeling shooId weaken
again against the key three
carreacias, especially Australia, the
net asset value is likely to show
year on year growth.
The sharp

.
movements do. how-

ever, emphasise Hamruersori’f
exposure, and .it'would be reassur-
ing to see tbe group potting more
money into the United Kingdom
scene, where is has some elderly

properties of its own which . it

could update.
The shares at 445p for the

“ A variety, could best be des-
cribed as., “fairly valued ”, but
would become a.biqr if the Austra-
lian dollar perks op.

y
Source: DATASTREAM

By Colin Campbell i COMPUTERS By Michael Becket

Quest for a coin to Customers cut

bowl platinum along up rough
i S A country (or small haps some, government will and the platinum investment •

_ • j 1 1 *1 •

.

of good international follow suit. message spreads, their upside fill

T

Cl 1 1

1

i*. Author Geoffrey Robson,
Potential “ Promising. VV 11/11 O

Wanted: A country ‘(or small

island) of good international

standing.

Object: To issue,, as legal ten-

der. a platinum coin.

Apply: Johnson Matthey—and
reverse charges.

haps some government will
follow suit.

Author Geoffrey .. Robson,
JMV international marketing
manager, says ,

there is room in
the market for at least a second
platinum bullion coin that
would stimulate further growth-

i.

Platinum as a ' vehicle for

Investment was -the main talk-

ing point among precious metal

.
dealers' in London last: week,
and if themessage gets through

then the two most visible shares

Rustenbimg . and- Impala—are
: well-worth a second look. •

It was the week when Ayrton
Metals and Samuel Montagu
hosted the twelfth . annual

platinum dinner, when Wolff

Research issued a 120-page

precious metals
'

'review, and
when' Johnson Matthey pub-

lished the first of a series of

'-annual xeyjew.s abbot' platinum

: group metals.

-Platinum Jms for long'played
an . important role in industry

•' and .
jewellery, but* its * invest-'

Vment appeal was brought to .the

'..fore in 3985 when tbe platinum
NoWe one ounce coin -was issued

1^ ,the . Isle of Man. Later plat-

inum-ingot bars in varying

sites CWere launched.

In -.February, 3984, the' South
' African Government,, gave an
official

' “ no ” to -the idea of

..issuing . a Platirand, on
.
the

• grounds that- ‘
monetisation of

1 platinum; would entail a com-
imtment" to . redeem coins at

' uraritet aakte and the bolding

’.d£:t>fat&iiinr as part of its

;
reserves.

As the world’s .major pro-
M
dhceir of platinum. South Afnca

•lost- its
1 chance to capitalise

• furtbei* -on 'its mineral wealth,

-but then ; it.did give .birth to the
• Krugerrand and is never likety

tof. do anything to kriock gold.

The hope that some govern-

'. ment will follow the Isle of

Man lives on though, and there

is a veiled hint' in Johnson
' Matthey’s publication that per-

^-SCfty 4--:

in the investment sector, .especi-
ally if it were to beJssned by a
major world government.

Biit' whether another plat-
inum coin comes off or -not, the
Noble continues to do well with
target sales of 100,000ounces a
year still in right mid tile strong
possibility , that a scruffier size

coin ;— one-tenth? — will be
launched this Autumn.

• Meanwhile industrial demand
grows, with the important auto-'

catalyst market set-to give the
platinum producers quite a
boost. In March this year EEC
ministers agreed for the pro-
gressive introduction of legisla-

tion .over a period of six years
- from -1988 to tighten emission
standards; : and -

'- tbe ....United

States' General Services Admin*
fixation has said it is interested
.in acquiring platinum for the.

United States national defence-
stockpile. • •

- 'The market path of the gold
price ' and the platmqm price
is now closely Interlinked,

though in. pre.vious years- plati-

num quite easily commanded,
a premium .to gold. If. platinum,
again asserts 'its premium role;

the price could, move' sharply.

On the demand, side
%
Installed

capacity in South Africa totals-

2-5 milfion ounces a- year.-ithe

major producers (Rustenburg,
impala and Lonrbo’s Western
Platinum) are steadily raising
output, and Gold Fields of
South Africa is stiR toying with
the idea of developing. its owa ;

platinum project G F S A has
recently increased its acreage.

-

'. Rustenburg and 'Impala -bare,

had a bumpy rifle .oyer, the P^st
vear, but neither is far from
its 1985 low point

If both companies are over
their foreign exchange debades

. j BRITISH
AEROSPACE
BuyorsellFREEOFCOMMISSION :

' EWiNbMcacuefflKiiMrrED

UC8ISBDEtt£ttMSECt8inE5 ...

a UPH3? BROOK STREET, LOMDOH WW1HX.

014934333

and the platinum investment
message spreads, their upside,
potential is promising.

Goldenviews in

the meltingpot
YOU. EITHER believe chartists

or yon don’t, But tf you read
Worn Research’s £110 survey on
gold, salver- and platinum do
make' sure yon are sftmg down
when you come to the chapter
on goM.

'
'

,

. Now that gold is a 24-hour
business investors have to take
various considerations in mind
before coming to a view:
interest Tates, exchange rates,

inflation, oil price, money
simply. There is eve na misery
index, compiled by. adding to-

gether the inflation Tates aod
tiie unemployment - rate.

. In its summary .Wolff suggests
dplar exchange rates and ofl

prices are “ good ’’ indicators,

-

but it is the. firm’s coudnsimr
•after a technical analysis that

wfll raisd the heart rate. .- •

“Over; the next 13. months
Statistical probabilities favour
fatis *in- igold to below $200

—

likely $165
' The $275 ..

level
i

(Friday's

closing gold price Vas $522-50)

is critical, and if' that level is

breached* then' to
_
$165

tuhamaUy and- $95 maximum
Coaid be forecast.’

Iir' gobd charting. tradftfoit,

there -is* always an “on the
-other hand **. And- if $275 is not

- broken (and - Wolff- concedes it

is possible that $275 wfl^uot be
broken) then a gently upward
trend could .develop taking gold

to $365...

. Next Tuesday (May., 28) the
-annual; review from \ Con-
;solicited Gold ' TmMs^Gold
1985—Js due.

Aussie explorer

catches the eye
ONE AUSTRALIAN ,

mineral

explorer which is looking

interesting is Forsyth which by
next February should have two
producing gold names in opera-

tion.

Areas of focus are Mt Gibson,

where folilowing an agreement
with Reynolds Australia it

stands to earn a 50 per cent
interest, and Lawlers gold
project where it. has jnsti

accepted a A$5 million gold

loan from Westpac Banking
Corporation.

Group cash balances should

be helped further when options

are. taken up in December, and
there is the prospect of Forsyth
.floating off (with subscription

righte to its own..shareholders}
its -energy exploration interests.

The group also has oil and
.gas- interests, and at a London
price of 32p is worth a place

in speculative portfolios.

AT LEAST 40 computer sup-
pliers are beng sued by dis-

satisfied customers, shaken

;

from their apathy and self-

doubt, to issne the modest

.

! demand for a system that
works.

,

Consultants have found valu-

able work as expert witnesses
though their earlier interven-

tion might have precluded the
need for expensive recourse to

law. At least, however, they
are helping to extract compen-
sation and costs in settlements
to the satisfaction of customers.

'

Think of it tins way : if there

'

are so many businessmen suffi-

ciently disillusioned to throw
out an installation, and deter-

mined enough to embark on
the pyrrhk course of litigation,

just how -many useless compu-
ters must, there be.

By any.-TtSgic the 40 are a
snowflake tm the iceberg. Hogg
Robinson, tbe insnranee broker
organising professional indem-
nity for adrisers and bureaux,
has noticed; . a sharp recent
increase in readiness to sue. It

is -perhaps -fortunate the cost of

insurance has risen' only some
60 per cent .since April 1
though it could well increase

again .later ,'thi$ year.

Nearly aH dues are still

settled"’ernt of court. Hunters
Plastics, Harraps the^ publisher,

and Hamlet -Computer Services

haye all suffered. Some of the
subsequent ' settlements are

reputed to approach £250,000/
but in the case ofl Harraps, it

must include 10 years of legal

bickering. . A firm of solicitors

sued Olivetti, and a - commodity
trader is taking a case against
Cossor. •

•

i

According to Wiliam Jacot,

j

chairman of the Association of
Professional Computer Con-
sultants, there is a pattern to
installations going.wrong- And
not ah the fault lies with fast-'

talking salesmen and fly-by-

night programmers.

'

Mr Jacot breaks - down sup-

pliers' shortcomings- into three
legal areas in order, of import-

ance ; goods not of
.
merchant-

able - quality, meaning the
machinery fails to-work because
it has not been 'tested or is

faufty on delivery;, not fit for
purpose, so that hardware or
software will not. do the job;

failure in duty of care, in that
Ibe supplier does not provide
help the customer, could reason-
ably have expected.

Michael Turner, the associa-

tion's vice-dbaimian. on 'tech-

nical, policy, adds another fault

—the system worked eventually,

but far too late. Simon Onne,
a divisional managing director,

of the computer .services com-

pany Hoskyns Group, draws
attention to the frequent prob-
lems with the actual informa-
tion in the computer.

Insufficient data validation,

he explains, can lead to a com-
puter GOntimtiiig to send out
demands- -for payment of.

£00,000.00 or of non-existent
debts at the ride of aggravating
chests. The information can be
absolutely wrong or relatively

wrong, says Mr Orme, the
figures produced can be sheer
garbage by any criterion, or
they can be apparently fine in

totalling this way and that but
are the result of faulty lope
and hence reach the wrong con-
clusion.

There are faults on the
buyers’ side too. They often fail

to apply the sensible disciplines

considered standard • for - the
purchase of production equip-

ment: producing specifications

m terms of what the system
should do instead of in com-
puter terms, going to tender,
ensuring a good contract, and
insisting that delivery means
not the kit .being thrown
through the door but installed

and working.

It must be dear by now that
sensible approaches will reduce
the chance of disaster. One way
could be to use consultants to

lock the doors of stables which
still contain some horses. Ad-
mittedly they charge some £200
to £350 a day, but if you appro-
ach the task sensibly, fees conld
be minimised.

For an installation costing
say £10,000 to £15,000 the pur-
chaser should do the ground-
work. If you calculate what you
want the system to do, it is

earier to find somethin" to do
it. For example it should pro-
duce invoices a mouth, provide
stock control forty items, and
provide the following manage-
ment figures on demand, and
these once a month.

Unfortunately few inexperi-
enced purchasers would think
of specifying that it should be
possible to have order entry-
and invoicing running on a
system simultaneously. But call
in a consultant for one day and
he can tidy up. the specs. Call,
him in for another day at the'
time of contract and perhaps
for a final fling at installation.

None of this is an alternative
to finding the right supplier. Go
to a dealer who has helped
others and will ^provide sensible
advice, continuing service and
training for staff. Bnf things go
wrong—often. It is as well to
be prepared first by having
done the groundwork in advance
of installation and by realising
.that a good case in law will
produce compensation in an out
of court settlement.

THE Chancellor's characteristic*

ally rebarbative performance
before the Lords Select Com-
mittee op overseas trade last

week made for more than
usually lively proceedings. But
it did not do much to allay their
Lordships’ concern7 over the
future of manufacturing indris*

try and tbe government's
laissez-faire approach to it.

Since. 3979 Briteen's factories

have shed 1-5 millkm jobs, as
many as in the previous 20
years. After four rears of indus-

trial recovery manufacturing
investment is ’still 25p.c.. and
output nearly 10px^ below pre-

recession levels.

The balance of trade in manu-
factures has swunz from a
surplus of £2-75 bilJion in 1979.
(and a recession-aided £5-5
billion in 1980) to a deficit list

year of £3*75 billion, after going
into tbe red for the first time
in Britain’s industrial history’

in 1985.

These alarming statistics do
not apparently fare Mr Lawson.
The relative decline of manu-
facturing was neither new nor
unhealthy, he told the comrrrt-
trt The advent of North Sea
oil meant there was bound to
be some deterioration in the
on-oil trade balance, but this

could be expected- to go into
reverse as oil output gradually
declined and the premium on
sterling's international value
disappeared.

Exports of service^ and in-

come from ofl-fioanced overseas
assets would help plug the gap.

Manufacturing industry had
responded magnificently " tn
the challenges of recession and
bad emerged better managed
and much more efficient than
before, the Chancellor argued.
Exports were at record levels.
There was no “ crisis " which
required special action by gov-
ernment to prop it op.

As usual Mr Lawson presses
bis case too far. Britain’s manu-
facturing decline has gone
farther and faster than else-

where. Its manufacturing sector
represents a smaller proportion
of national output than in anv
other Western industrial country
except the United States.

Mfjfeover. with the exception
of oil-dominated Norway.
Britain is the only country
whose factories are producing
less now than they were ten
years ago:

The acceleration of manufac-
turing decline since 1979 has
had relative!? little to do with
oil. The 1979-80 surge i% tbe
exchange rate which laid waste
to mueffi'- of British industry
owed far more to tight money
policies and high interest rates.

And while it Jgay well be
sensible to run a deficit on non-
oil trade to balance a' surplus
on ofl (otherwise even more

:

capital .has to flow abroad if

the exchange rate is not 'to
rise) 'there is nothing in- the
textbooks that says- non-oil

outputs has to fall as well.

With’ a more competitive
manufacturing indostry the
same deficit could he achieved
at much higher levels of out-
put and employment, exports
and imports.

Any fall in the exchange rate

due to declining oil production
is likely to he swamped by the

.
effects of the government’s
own financial policies.

And a lower pound may not
do the trick anyway. Even now,
with the exchange rate lower
than before the recession,

manufacturing cost competitive-

ness is some 15 p.c. worse, on
International Monetary Fund
estimates, as Britain's unit

wage costs have continued to

outstrip oitr competitors.

Mr Lawson’s hopes for a

nou-iuflatiouary fall in the
“ real ” sterling exchange rate
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—achieved by holding cost

increases here below tho 4* in

other countries — are likely to
remain just tbjL

The recession’s survivors are
undoubtedly more efficient and
cu>t lon .-cions than they were.
But markets once lost are hard
to recapture. How for instance
is 1CT to replace ibe 30 p.c. of

homo-based customers who
went to the wall in the reces-

sion?

According In estimates by
Bill Robinson of the London
Business School, as much as a
sixth r»f pre-recession manu-
facturing capacity may have
been scrapped ami has not

been replaced. Skilled man-
power has been dissipated. The
boom in new bu sines- forma-
tion has scare! y touched the
manufacturing sector.

Does this matter? The simple
an-wer is \rs.

Eranlovment in services is

expanding strongly but it is

mostly -part-time work tot

women and cannot compensate

for ibe huge loss of full-time

male jobs in manufacturing.

Many service industries, far

from being no-tedx. low-tecit

job generators, are highly

capital inten sire* The financial

services sector, for instance,

employs more capital per em-
ployee than all b«t three sec-

tors of manufacturing. And
least a fifth of all services

depend directly on manufactur-

ing for custom', while all depend
indirectly on the wealth it pro-

duces. Stemming the jobs

haemorrhage in manufactur-
ing is thus critical if the dole

queues are not to go on leflf*

thening.

Nor is there much' prospect

that services will be arwe to fill

in the trade gap as oil earnings

fade. Manufactures account for

half of Britain’s exports, ser-

vices about a quarter. For every

] plc. fall in exports of goods,

service exports have to rise by
more than 2 p.c.

Only about a filth of ser-

vices is tradeable compared
with some four-filths of

manufacturing
_
production. Not

all traded services face expand-
ing markets—so the burden will

have to tall on a few verv
successful sectors like the City
of London. It would need a

jump in f.itv earnings of more
than .i third to compensate for

a 1 p.c. tall in other exports.

And competition is getting

tougher all the time.

The Government Is under-
standably wan1 of trying to

pick winners "—we have been
ahvsmally had at it in the past.

Rut there is surely a_ case for

some strategetic thinking about
the future of Britain's manufac-
turing sector. Standing back
and letting competition take its

course, especially when other

governments are doing no such

thins, is a risky game to play.

THIS NOTICE DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN OFFER FOR SAU AND tHIE

STOCKS LISTED BELOW ARE NOT AVAILABLE WR PURCHASE DIMCT FROM
THE BANK OF ENGLAND. OFFICIAL DEALINGS IN THE STOCKS ON THE
STOCK EXCHANGE ARE EXPECTED TO COMMENCE ON MONDAY, 2D»R MAY

1U5.

ISSUES OF GOVERNMENT STOCK

The Bank of England announces that Her Majesty’s Treasujr has

created on 17th May 1985. and ba« ifsued to the Bank, additional

amounts as indicated of each of the Stocks listed below:

£100 million 2 per cent INDEX-LINKED TREASURY STOCK, 1M0

£150 million 2i per cent INDEX-LINKED TREASURY STOCK, 2001

£150 million 2i per cent INDEX-LINKED TREASURY STOCK, 2011

The price paid by the Bank on issue was in rachrase the middle
market closing '_pric« of the relevant Stock on lift May 190» aa
certified by the Gbvechment Broker.

In each case, the amount issued on 17ft May 1935 represents a
further tranche of too relevant' Stock, ranking in all respects port

passu with that Stock and subject to the terms and conditions ot

.Its prospectus, save as to the particulars therein which related spiels'

to the initial sale of the Stock. Copies of toe prospectuses for 2 per
cent Index-Linked Treasury Stock. J390 and 2L per rent Index-
Linked Treasury Stock. 2001. dated 29th December 1983 and 20th
August 1932 respectively, end of toe prospectus for 2'* per cent
Index-Linked Treasury Stock. 2011 dated 22nd January 1982 ias
amended by toe supplement to the prospectus dated 9th Mardi.1982).
may be obtained at the Bank of England, ftew Issues, Walling
Street. London. EC4M 9AA.

Application has been made to the Coimai of The Stock Exchange for
each further tranche of stock to be admitted, to toe. Official List.

The Stocks are repayable, and interest Is payable haU-yearly, on «ie
dates «:hown below (premia* Is made in toe prospectuses for
stockholders to be ofiered the right of cany redemption under
certain circumstances):

Stock
2 per cent Index-linked
Trcfltniy Stock, TWO

2'j per cent Index-Linked
Treasury Stock. 2001

Z'a per cent Index-Linked
Traoury Stock, 2011

Mciaptkm data

25th Jonoory 1990

trterat pormat data
25th January
25th Jnly

24th September 2001 24th Match
24th September

23rd August 2011 23rd Febnwy
23rd August

Both the principal of and the Interest on the Stocks are indexed to
the General Index of Retail Prices. The Index figure relevant to anv
month is that pubhsbed seven months previously and relating to the
month before toe month of pnblicaUon. The Index figure relevant to
the month of _s*oe ot 2 per cent Index-Linked Treasury Stock. 1890
is that relating to May 1885 1 533-91: the equivalent Index figures for
2>2 per cent Index-Linked Treasury Stork. 2001 and 2'; per cent
Index-Linked Treasury Stock. 2011 are those relating to December
19C1 1308-B) and May 1981 i294-l) respectively- These Index figures
will be used for the purpo»cs ol calculating payments of principal
and jnterc&t due in respect or Lhe relevant further tranches of stock.
The releiant Index figures for the half-yearly interest payments on
the Stocks arc as follows:

BricvoBt Index flgttrx

Interest payable Published in Muting to

January June el the previous year May
Jnly

March
September
February

Aagwr

December of the previous year November
Auqmt of the previous yew July

February ef the same year January

July ot the previous year June

January of the same year December

MAYFLOWER MANAGEMENT
coMp.LNTUMrrro

Tietmiltrustarm ofstockbrokers

Sheppards and Clusc,
Clement* Hatfee.

14-18Gresham Street, EC2V7AL'.
Deal bjri oaSi^ck hanpr.Vxomr

, DEALINGPRICES 20 5 *5
Bid Ofier Chsqge TicH'i

Income 192-0 204-3 -f3-6p 4 58

f>nrr,t 158 9 16*1 +3*6? 2 09

loti. -99-S 105-9 -HMp 1-40

Bit^RM- Leachon01-606 8099
forfartherinfonttifipp.

Each Forthor tranche of stock Issued on 17ft V«v 1935 will nmk fnr
a full six months’ interest on the next interest payment date
applicable to the relevant Stock.
BANK OF ENGLAND
LONDON
17ft May TW5

AvaBaWt ttnutfi leafing bookshop* lhe Tefcgragh Bookshopat 130 RatSL&bnsr^
tenches <AW H Smith& John MHides. prtce£1.K or by pna tram Dept W0ST,

Sunday Ttiegrapfi 135 Fleet S(, LooioaEC4. Please add55pP&P.

For 60 years we’ve been solving the.

world's industrial dust problems laipe and
.

small. Wie have analysedand catalogued over
10,000 different kinds of dusts.

If you have a problem call us on
(0533) 69616L You'll soon see why so many
companies see us for dust

DCE GROUP LIMITED
Thurmasion, Leicester LE4 SHP,

BANRO INDUSTRIES plc
EdwardRose, ChairmanandChiefExecutive, toldshareholdersat
theAnnua! Genera!Meeting on 15thMay 1935:—

^The overall trading position forthe firstfour

months is substantially ahead ofthesame period

lastyear and iam confidentthatthe profitfortho

full yearof 1985 will besubstantiallyahead of1984.

1986-We shouldshow furtherorganic growth,
benefiting considerablyfrom theToshiba order for
microwave oven cabinets.This contract,which
commences in the second halfof1985,isworth
£7 million in salesvalue overathreeyear
period."
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COMPANIES

Cable and Wireless
AMERICAN approval has been
granted for ifae $0Of- $600m (£476ml
IranAtlantic optic fibre, cable to
be lata by Britain’s

. Cable and
Wireless an4 the American Tele-
OpUk. This will be first private
fibre optik telecommunications
cable—two, sets will each carry
the equivalent- of 12JKX) voice cir-
cuits and -will start service in
June 1889.

The cables -will link New York
with west coast Britain where the

traffic will be taken up by Cable
and Wireless sabddiary 'Mercury
Communications.

IN. BRIEF
Cadbury Schweppes -Australia

has agreed-, to ony Tnckfield
Teas,- a - subsidiary of -Caledonian
Produce Holdings, which has
some 10 P.C.. of '_ the Australian
tea market.

Epicure Holdings has sold its

United' Kingdom leasing" sub-
sidiary, Epicure Investments, the
effects of which will be to
reduce borrowings by £I;2m and
to -add £l5Q£qb: to. reserves.

MONEY & EXCHANGES
THE HOUND ABROAD
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EUROCURRENCIES
DOJXAR6:
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MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent.)

CLEARING-RANKS Bass Bate
121?— 12 1*4April JO)

FINANCE HOUSES Bate Sate 13!; ne atari

DISCOUNT MKT.:
Dar-to-Dar ’ll—15P*

INTEGRANS: Orernltfii m-JS*
7 dare ISSM-lZUb *

I UMiotb llPw-12^
Smooth* 13^-124 6 months' 15P'i6-'l®9ie

L'JUAL ACTHOETTy DEPOSITS s-

TvodantO^' Sevan darslWs
One monUi 1*^ Hues rnomlia 13%

BAN'S BILLS: * 1 month lavi-l^r
5nuH)thrl2—12'a - 9 noiithi HBg-ll^

1 month
8 nnwiUw-aait—Hliia

1 mouth 4U»-4UU
6 muoth* fiis-fiU

TBSAS. BILLS:
2 months 12'm—iats-

STERLING .C.Ds.:

3 months iSTfa-iaa*

.

DOLLAR C.De.:
9 months &00-8.10.

.1 month 18i»—12.1*

Smooths ll^ie-12

1 mooch laSs-Ui
1 rear 11 Io»- 121ib

1 month 7.90-8.00

1 year 8.70—8.80

Jobusoa €rbdp‘ "deahers has
acquired the retail dry cleaning
aha laundry business of Eric' F.

CouJsoa of South ' Carolina for
$I-Bm (£l*27ai} cash. Coulson's
sales Tor 1SB4 we re $I*7m and
pre-tax profits

. £273,000, .Net
tangible assets were £420.000.
Barrow Hepburn Group has

purchased Fasteneretiable and
Extrafaat Bolt & Nut for an init>

tial £550.1)00, made up of cash and
unsecured variable rate loan
notes of -a maximum five-year
term. Deferred consideration np
to a maximum of £325.000 may
be payable if companies' 198a
pre-tax profits are £272^00.

CHAIRMEN
Ruberdid — Thomas Kenny:

Because of the bod start to year,
would have to., achieve the in>
possible in matching- first half
of 1984 t£l*74m pre-taxi.

Queens Moat Houses — John
Baustow; On coarse to adiieve
Substantial growth this year.
Results to date moat encour*
aping.
Forward ' Technology Indus-

tries—Henry Prevesor;Onr recent

sale of three subsidiaries wtu
reduce borrowings by £5-7m and
increase tangible assets, net or

goodwill, by £l'lm. Frofits,

based on- 1984 - figures remain
virtually unchanged since the.

profits of the companies sold

will be substituted by bank
interest on the proceeds.
Bernard Matthews. — Bernard

Matthews: Turnover- and profits

continue to run at record -levels.

Sharpe & Fisher — Kenneth
Fisher; Merchauting companies
have bad a poor start but “e.tte*

weather brought some slight

signs of an increase m.^demana.
Business in DTY stores is good.
Delta Group—Geoffrey Wilson:

Good start to year maintained
and I expect to anoonnee farther
increase in profits in interim

statement.
Grergs — Ian Gregg:' Already

oartuurecovcry in preas- affected

by- miners’ .strike, somewhat earl-

ier than hoped.
Office and Electronic Machines

— William Gardiner: Turnover la
Britain, for traditionally best first

quarter, ‘is 10 p.c. np while ex-

port sales show .a considerably
hisber increase.
Xentokil Group — William

Westohal: First quarter profits In'

Britain be^ow expectations, good
increase in overseas companies
first half results. Overall expect
a- moderate increase in first half
profits- with resumption of better
rate of growth- ia second.
James Beattie— James Beattie

:

At end-April ^aJes 15 p.c. ahead
oF last year.

THIS WEEK IN CITY MARKETS

A big week for brewers
BREWING has been through a

J

iuiet revolution over the uast

ew years' and Bass and WhV-
bread bead the list of a number
of large and regional brewers
ready to get the brewery
[ivitrend s

although the effects of the loss

of the wine and vodka agencies
lawsuitthere and the ensuing

remains - to be seen.

dividend season 1 under way.

The changes in the industry,

in an effort to stem the effects

of a decline in beer sales, have'

been dramatic. Many of the
majors now take. in. leisure,

restaurant
_
and hotel and holi-

day activities.

Even the popular hi^h street

local is rapidly changing, in line'

with the needs of an ever more
discerning and demanding cus-
tomer. .

Elsewhere, . heavy capital'

spending is
. going into the

establishment of new u theme
pubs'* or. up-market. wine and
cocktail bars .with .the emphasis
on style and.comfort.

-

Bass and Whitbread have
been in the forefront of these
changes and both have recntly
reaffirmed their commitment to
further expansion ' in fields a
fair way removed from the
traditional pub.

In March. Bass forged a link -

with Horizon Travel to establish
some joint holiday- interests in
the. Mediterranean, and en-
dorsed this move ~

Hy 'taking a
25-6 p.c. stake in the company.
Meantime, Whitbread has

been busy building its Beefeater
and Roast Inn chains. It has
supplemented these with the
Henekeys

'
purchase—in April,

1984: by its joint share in Pizza
Hut; and has also been expand-
ing in America and Europe.
The froits of Whitbread's

1984-85 labours will be in
evidence when it announces its
full-year results On Wednesday.
The beer business enjoved good
Christmas trading while there
should have been good growth
from the 'restaurant operations
in the second half. -

Even , so, second half pre-tax
profits are being pitched at
some £55 million (£45 million)
for a fall year outturn of
around £110-5 million (£95*1
million). - - - .

Bass also reports on Wednes-
day' with interim figures. It had
an excellent 1983-84 and pushed
pre-tax -profits up from £100-3
million to' a -peak of £208-1 mil-

lion, excluding property profits.

DIVIDENDS DIARY
TODAY.— Finals: Associated

British Foods, Cakebread Robey,
Goldsmiths Group, Ivory & Sime,
NU-Swift Industries.

Interims: ANZ Bank. Brooke
Tool Engineering i Holdings!,
Cramphorn, Craton Lodge . &
Knight, Crystalate Holdings.
HoggeLt Bowers, Radio Gty
(Sound of Merseyside!

& Trading, John Williams of

^TTffillSDAT. finals: Abcrfoylc

HBK “;r. AUOU HoWjnjj

Derirend Stamping. A. Gowocrg

& Sons, Hambros
Trust, Hill l Phil to l

Invcs-mcAt

Trust. Milietts. . Leisure .
Shops,.

PleSy. Sandhurst Martietm?-

Toshiba Corporation, \oung «*

C
°ta,Sir' Albion. Croniio

Group, J- A Dcvemsh, Gomme
. Holdings, Higsons Brewery.-

Kelsey Industries, .Mallards,

Morland & Co, %
stria] Improvement Trust, BtiP

Group. United Saentific Hold-

'

^FKXDAY^-Finals: Castings.

' Macdonald Martin Distiltenes.

Prince of Wales Holds, H.

Samuel. . ..

Interims: Adam Leisure Groun,

Cambrian' * General Securities.

Malcolm Locke

SELLINGYOUR
BRITISH AEROSPAC

SHARES?
Before doing soyou should find: check the prevailing price

*

with our dealers who wifi be pleased to take your order. ' •' ^
Remember, as marketmakere in British Aerospace and%

British Telecom shareswe do not chargecommission .

on your sale proceeds. You can check on the current . y,

buying and selling prices atany time without obligation.

You shouldshop around to find thebest pricesavailable.

Calibytelephone, orin person

Tel: 01-3879111 (20 lines)

Drayton House, Gordon Street,LondonWC1
rfp't-H

and
«
|f

wt-*'k.

AFCOR Investments Limited
.lAaubNdhiu dMimrtC-wjwft^Pli-) D-’^t m SeoulB*£ ^ . |

Mumbor ol the Bnlah Iruinuicrf Pi'.detb ui i«%'jnucv .

to

TUESDAY^—Finsis: British &
American Film Holdings, British-.

Borneo Petroleum Syndicate,
Comprehensive Financial Ser-
vices, Compsoft Holdings, Flue
Art Developments, Gartmorc
American Secur^ies, Gerrard -&
National, Lanca. Monks Invest-
ment -Trust.-J. Sainsbury, United
Friendly insurance, Warnford
Investments.

.Interims: Aspinall Holdings,
Bibby J. City Site Estates, Con-
solidated Co Bultfontein Mine.
Grecoah Whitley, Griqualand
West Diamond Mining, Howard
Group, .Johnson & Firth Brown,
Ranks Hovis McDougall, Spencer
Gark Metal Industries.

Inals: Allied

The first contributions from
the

'
American Buckingham

acquisition will also come
through in • the second' half,

WEDNESDAY.
Irish Banks. 1 Buckleys Brewery.
Chamberlin & Hill, Clark Nichols
& Coombs, Channel Tttrinel
Investments, Jersey General
Investment

. Trust, Kingsley &
Forester Group. Parkland -.rextOc,
Rolfe & Nolan Computer Services,
Whitbread, York Mount Group.

Interims: Avon Robber, Bass,
Guinness Peat Group, Inter-
national Thomson Organisation,
Management Agency & Music.
Royal Dutch Petroleum, Scottish
Investment Trust, Shell Transport

^2

iT.w.-rimne.

,
j.-jCil to

“
. 1

1

r.rif*n.

Benlox Holdings Pic
1984 Group Results

- 1984
•' £

Tjurnover :

' ^ r

.
10,047,225

Profit beforalaxafkui 358,371

Shareholders funds 5,215,799

— 1983;

•£

B,580,941

325,084

1,994,924

.
“These ffgures are most satisfactory, with second half profits in excess of£400,000.

. 4

The dividends for last year increased by A0% arida furtherincrease can be expected

for 1985.

excess of£3801000 per annum, and the major increase in shareholders funds wifi * r

provide'a sound base for the future development of the group.

The^profits for 1985 wifi ftjjly-raflectthe expansionwhich took place during last year." -

V
:

.
MichaelA. C. Buckley Ĉhairman

-.4

v

^f,
WOLV

- GopfesoftfwRflpOffanrfAcCotJnts-awavMtebieftnnT

77w Sscratey, 9 WaLHalknStregt. LOKfaSW1X8JL, telephone (01)2359686

c£?v: -»

siTiiATiops^ Vacant
MttlnO-. OfSPMTB) QtuMb .» oo»«“ stMi ui^rutitu mlo w«t»-w »w i no

*23L£““ 04 wUn* block* — £5<t.par.atagta
or «taW^-l(ii« coiuma- cnuinmi*.

avtatla £7 'SO mr Hn. mam A
-— *

Wnite stmsx » cDinet «9sntu
nor nita taXen. to addtuoa inw-W DM lot. - rLNdlQC.

. AU AdwttoeMtaita M» Sobjaot'ta'V A'T

Do Mt

mm.
redTnzsr.

T«I.
A SMALL CHARITY P-rcvWlOa

a miiouI libfdrjr and . Uuar-.
motion service on drnn mb-
tor* kM (be folowldgwmr- publication

ADMINISTRATOR . .TUs
Ubr«ry ha* a rapicjly nnaad-
US proarommr ol pobJu-
Iron

.
gale*. The nccesaiul

. PvUwnt win be expected -to
dlls

U} It like I* to, bate uxperj-
eoc4 in Um todowing areos:
wpentaiiw ol .order «i-
patofli bookfcaeptag. moid
kcepRm and InfoidM. W9I-
trp with tmolce- enmilries
ant> stock control. Expert-
«nce ol mlcrocDmpBlm on
advantana.

1 £7,055
Weighting

' to. *_
J»e vtoekj*

' annual
wave. . .

Weaoa mite to tbe
Adralnlttrotor (Ret. 99). 1-4
Hatroc Place. -Hatton Gordon.
London EC1N .8ND tor tur-
ther details and application
tnrra.' ‘To be returned • not

IIS*
minster A Norfolk

rJV

I Weal-
mtnirae

CbauHcurfValrt. Highest pro-

1 ledge
Excellent wages. k^wbS'!
0290, Dalis Tdmrapb. EC*.

CONTRACT SURVEYOR for
ainutaral steel work com-
pany. General contract
«dm matronan including pre-
paring. iiltrlml final
accounts. Steel work back,
nrntmd on advantage. Apply
B. Ettombe. c/o 5. W.
Yormer A Son Ud, Coortun
Road. Lewrisham. London
SEIB 6HP. •

1

GIROFLEX VEX)

An oppoilunity ban arisen in
tta sales I marketing department
ol a lending mmafactuivr al
mScr tanntnre board in tbe clb.
We ora laoMna tar a person of
pradnale Matin mnl berwrm 12-
25 willing to leant anr bnoinno
bt working in our vales odcel
ben-room.
,Dot»w wjl Include sole* oOtea

adnunucratlon patoncr lipbou
hoUl on Tbe telePitanr and in
•be fcotaxoooi. Clean driving
i.caxa Pnetcried but not ew
nil.

Stuntnp salary C7.000 4-

bOP'js ttiith 6 moniiilv renewal.
Wtor apph- in *«nt<m with

r..v. in Jo Moist, GtrnBes Ltd..
b GtUspur St.. London. E.C-1.

EXnOttBNCED PAINT ESSPLC-
TOR'for Middle East far
world wide. 'paint Diftnofac-

" status.Inter. Single status. 9dnr ol
£19.000. O.i.'— Tax Jfrte.
BCcOTimotUUoa . company
S return tickets 10'tI.K.
year, 'initially 1 -year contract
renewable. Replies wMi c.v—ref. ; HNI to . Htmwti'i
Marine- Paints . LWiltrd. Atria.
House. 64-79 ' Kmgsvrw.
London WCZB 6BT. .

pEHMKSiVEL A8AffiTA.VT.LpM-
*DOS * SOUTH EAST A

national retail chain In greet-

Officer, to take
fop faffing

5arnfe~E*at Rwifcm^TSS
«ouM soft --mgtuie ‘ perron

a Part-J

AnrUcant* . sttOtiJd aaraf.

CV srtth current oOtaiy
Mrs • K. Simons. Persooue
Officer. ' 59 Eoreflitte - Street,

LOOKBVG^ Foff
1
X ^CAREER"

«vttb a future? 154. -Ring
-Ol -*37-7957.

'SAUDI ARABIA
Saudi

eeek to
- Jurnitu
Ll'U 11

fop our

tore group. We
an experienced

OUT nyMwfLiryHf^ng
division- Essential tbar .you have;
1. Modern deelm "hnowtedga—
not bogged down In trndl-
tionBHam-

3, -The ability- fa- Bnk yoor
e dcrignaimaginative

application.
to practical

5. Sound eedutical kmwtata
jilBcIertt to arvna your Wrws
by pant exporteoce.

.

4. Tn-deptb knowledge of prat>
rlcol aphoOten-. Inetodtou
mine, pattern- itioktog- A cat-
ting!

5. Experience in. a production
faculty at least as I/C, protocMin
and - design or aa. faranan.

Previous overseas experience
mould be an asoct. 3 year con-
tract (renewable). All bum!
pat benefit*..

Salary £14,OOO p.b. tax fine.'

Please write with (nil c.v. roin Hmn. Loudon Manaeer.
Almnllan Brolln-n, 83 Mount
St.. London. l\-1. For further
Inram™ Hon tel. 0]-*g0 5894.
lnleniaMp . 28 till 39th - May.

First In tile
field!

—

Now Inits
second
successful
year

A superb recordof the football Mason,
edited by Sunday Telegraph columnist
Jack Boffin, and football writer

Nonnan Barrett. .

Arafibk fcan ycur local Inftaefar an) hm 8e Tdanta* Botkafiop it 13Q

R«SiffirtT^fln»b!rpo3tMnlatf*q»t«*Bliiflo'*)rE6iOtaftpL

HR Sundv TdesraA 135 RMStat ImdDB EC4P4BL

QUEEN ELIZABETH'S
' TRAINING COLLEGE
ThJa' residential oollage tor ttaa

routemd training - of disabled
Comuiere*

£B$uctor!rAp&Cuita-. ohdiald
hove ' a souad . - knowledge

.

• at

Including marketing, 'dtettlbn
bankton procedures and ln*or-
onoe. to) an recounts Instructor.
AdoUckkk dtoald - -ba able w
deal’ wltirtbe preparutioo ol float
accounts Of Limited Companies
with particular reference to tbe
reoutremenco or tbe IWW Cora-
Dwtiea Aa and vartoao- stdte-
tnenzs of standard - accoimtlna
Prattle*- up to intennediate R£A
standard. Some experience
computerised accounts essential
Previous instructional experience
an advantage . but not essential.
Canuncndtig salaries - £9.21.5
n.a. inclusive of London Wehrtrt-
Ing. .Single or married -accom-
mudatioc avaiiafaia if .required
Please writa; with tail C.V. «
the PdndpMl. OueetPEhtetMth'a
Trafniup ' Cnllrgr, Lejtherbead
Court,' Leotlwrtiead. Surry KT33
OBN Td 05726* 2204. -

TEMPORARY JOES AVAIL-
ABLE In-Foyles famous book-
shop. to people with raw
months' to -spore. Interesting
work, wftb a chance- to boy
your books .and . iwo* at
the pederous dbcnnt.

w.c.L, to .venting to Varies-

S8H3&

ACCOUNTANCY

C/l*9. Q 1-831 7623 dayman
y. 500 High HolbornTwci-

ineolvency admin.
I. .Large Wt' cli’i.£71.000. LarM -ESI 7622.

'500 'High Holbi
dayman Agy,

Holboru, WC1
A TAX SNR £12.000 amaD

W.l. CIA's. Young tax
astist to pmr. -01-851 .7622.

S
layman Agy. 300 High
olbora. W.C.1.

A TRAINEE, mentot £6.500.
Post prod, all oentaty Irsln-

hamed- start. 01-608
64

u»r.
0141. . Clnxuun Any.

-

Lqndoa Wall. EC2-
utnt p/qnsl.

3- yrs,
A flf.OM assist act)'

ACAIACCA ruto. 9- yrs.
mogntnt tompu.

,
-acts. Cray,

don. 01-639' 0141, dtotnan
Agy. 6a London Wall, EC2-

ACCODNTANTS. temp / perm^
alllneb. Pbona-i. writer 01-

^ Accountancy
Vlga Sbrspt.

*39 3388
Assoaatas.„
Landun. W.

ANT, . toACCOUNTS ,

— Accountancy
RecrnipneM- <any-l. 5, Vigo
Sr. W.l. 01-439 3397-

ACOtnsmoNs
ACCOUNTANT
£I0JX)0-£14,Q0D

Age open tnun. salary tm-
ExabUfhrd entmahunent co.
req. cmallfied. nen-ly or almost
ouahflad A C M A or A C C A.
Esc. opnarrunlrln. V.C. work-
Inc. conditions- and benefits: Far
further, details Information ron-
rac Mr - Shelley on_01r60& 24ll
C- A S. Per*. Cons.

BOOKKEEPER pref. silk oro-
prrri- inaiOlirai'nl op- Ttaay.
estate apeBM nr Baker Street.
Gomt nhn. 01-486 94*1-.

BOOKKEEPER Ipr small Mter-
.
Urinp agency. To start imme-
diately. M«*» be exocnrncrrl.
Cilia Jtllver. airier Adver-
mum. 23 Enatan Rond. NW1,
tel. 01-278 955019.

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANCY IN THE

HOME COUNTIES
Do * you have 1 experience l« to
accountancy profession ; Varin-
rirx In Wembley. Rjrrmi,
Barnet,' Romford, Bromley. Rich-
mond,

.

Croydon — orer 400
current «jn In and around
London, talerrieia* .within 44
bouts. Salaries C6.000-C15.000.
Tall Stolen MarOull at Personnel
Rwnrcei On 01-243 6321-

GRADVIATE TRAITSEE 16. 330
required by top medium-sired
chartered accountants to the
Cits . MM Soptembor. Study
pocksac lor chartered exams
Include* 36 necks paid study
leave. Internal lectures and
courses. Laicot tactmolCMn
plus, luxury omeox. risn or
send CV to Pious Cox _ oi
Personnel Resources. VS.
Giro "TniF M. - London.
W.C.l. 01*942

.
6521 (Roc.

Com.). ‘

heBse*ndme esphaonhs Canon total Yer Book8445 at

O^ieateacOfl^pntalMa-krE _nsrtHyaHiioite
SwdvTflHnA.

H*ao

Mdnsx.

LOOKING FOR A
MEDIUM-SIZED FIRM?

Up-market practice with 10
puruflOO stud based near one
of Landaus* pirks seek a Senior
ud -a &sffii-5Sens®L Good- mix
ol . experience. InrMlng _flc
audit*, tax. tnmpwtr audlu.
Salaries to the £8>000-£13.500
ranoe. based on exp./uuate: Paid
Hud* lease available. .Call Steven
Marshall at personnel -Rosoorew
on 01-242 6321 .to. find am
more.

-CAREERS INFORMATIONCOMMI&SIONLNG I Hook-no
Engn. .Ail dlecLpilaea rend ipr

West ,
meet piatfornt cm. deakmera

’ -
' L Ah Ion

oo,o£sfaore oil/pu . proiecte. { ,rnm
^K

VMri^
ro%* a

feurS I

' NO7
,

«*rPn«ngly. the recent
article by Roland Bryant about
redundant middle-age executives
has brought .a response from a
firm of career advisers, pointing

.High

drafters Cor Scotland, All loon
lucrative cwuncts. MDS. 061
477. 7777. Steve Worth <agy).

DRAUGHTERS — electrical,
pref- whh aircraft exp..
Huntingdon.— TC Agy. BU-
lericav .-7982*

ELECTRICAL ENGS. SfG.
Protection. 66KV u/seaa con-
txact. (0269). 776130.

ELECTRONIC BNGR6—radar,
radio or hurdware/ootm are.
Hens!Beds and Combs. Con-
tract—rfous with. Turner
Charles. Link HOaM.
Street. BUlericay.
Tel.. 02774. 5925*.

LAND SURVEYORS wanted
immediately for short
term overseas contracts.
Craduotea • u Itb ' minimum 2
years' experience preferred.
Contact' Plowman Craven ’t
Aitatta'-ei. j*i Lower Luton
Rd. Batiord, Harpendcn.
Berts. Tel. Haxpendm
6S566*

UFT TECHNICIAN I SALES
PERSONNEL reguiied to
develop ' new prodnets and
markets fa the UK. A mini-
mum of 20 yean experience
to the lift industry would ba
necessary, preferjWy with an
underaunding of Trench and/
g^Spanlsh.

7
&il|grue«otlaW*-

MATVTEN,\ivCE 01G5 tor
Saudi Arabia. X year con-
tracts-. Ev. of either plumb-,
too, water - treatments, pomps, 1

oiicbeu Ilaundry,., elect- street
. Ughting. ,-HVAC. A chillers,
hoed CV • please to Can-e-
four Agy. H6. High KoL
born. London WC1V 6RP.

specialist advice
GODFREY GOLZEN on; the right connseUor for the right job

an American concept which is kain« services. But assuming that' sou bow successful’ other clients in your document in’, flu* Jofc.seanA and
.Vrf : a -j. : i _ .1. T . % -.1. kml-At m tNmr.TinrtafHi mMsg increasing acceptance over
here, but generally people turn to
it only when they have been or
are about ' to be made redundant.

Ideally, though, counselling firms
would like to play a regular part in
career planning—not just in crisis

management. ‘'Executives spend a
lot of time over choosing a car or a
holiday—why don't they occasionally
take stock of their career in the
same thorough fashion? ” asks Philip
Lee, an. executive with the well-
known counselling specialists,

Frederick Chasid.
’

When yon -think of the amount
of money involved, he has a point
The earnings of a middle-ranking

decide in principle that you need
their help, what criteria should you
apply in making your choice among
the several firms in the

-

market?
;

1. Personal chemistry and general
style.' The location and character of

-

tbe . office is significant, as is the
manner and background -of

'

the.
counsellor yon will be dealing with.
Yon should meet that person—not
just the principals. Haring: done
that; ask yourself whether the . set-up

as a whole is appropriate to the levef
at which yon are ' looking- ,for
counselling.

Caseload . of; the cbnnsellor. If

age. salary -and experience bracket
have been in finding another job
within a reasonable time. On the
other ’ hand

1

you, have to be dear
that career counsellors are not in

tiie finding business and those who
claim to Tie so should be* treated
With some suspicion. What they are

aide to do is to help you conduct
a more effective' search, yourself by
drawing' on the counsellors’ ex-

perience' and knowledge of how. the
job market operates..

counsellors-" differ -in their practice in

how it is used.. At least one firm

broadcasts its clients’ CVs to what
is daimed to be an .enorinou&ly ’vriae

range of potential.- employers, heap*
hunters and agencies; but others .are

sceptical about this approach and
claim that recipients find 1 ' it stereo-

typed.
The general trend is to be selec-

tive about making speculative appli-

cations, though all -agree About the
importance of the unadvertised -job

* * »**•

T\tn

il.i

rfi!

1'
k”

Held w JiU

w ti

what - their
-

strengths .and
interests are and make. sore the job

at

FAV. TECHNICAL'
. CFnvicin;

(CONTRACTS. DIVISION)

2. _ . ... ... r __

connseHors are looking after too
- many

.
dients at once,- k is- unffledy -SS!S^conMntate“mL*'lM

P0
*??

0 ? that ^ey will be able. to give you ^ .

W0I
S?

totaL£500,0?0 by ae time he enough personal . attention. ' YOU h'KJS *w woceg, be-or she reaches retirement— and that ooght to be able to call on their help ' giS vdSb tSSieh a^^rf ^
15
«“?“»“ » a2 « *hort notice, when need be. - ffiUTi^SSrSiS SJS

We- can help people to package market, especially at senior- levels,

themselves, more' attractively," says
“

^

Philip Lee.. “It’s a question of estab-

About 60- per ' cent o( : vWanctes
are never advertised,” claims Lee.
“ Some are filled internaUy, -bat- hi
a great many-' cases it's a. matter of

|

the right person tnriung.'up af tiba

right moment”
Careers counsellors believe that

such' situations can be engineered
by

,
what they call .

,T
contact

w* _
foUoning -

ritamkal

ore enirautf Ktkiag tbe
eategoriaa. of ortra-

__ personnel tor contract

pgjae iWWt&rs* ELECTRICAL DESIGNERS;
PROCESS giGfNEERS,
STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS.
ESTIMATING
ARCHITECTS- R 1 ARCH1TE
TUKAL TECHNICIANS, STEELWORK UETAIL6RS. C-A.D.
n,,.W SHEET OPERATOR.
BUYERS (rapcrinual petro-
cBam ' balk aad . speduite ronfp-
BWKl-. PIPING DESIGN

tawawa . .V>aaw M4I1I2 «nn. JWU IV

counseffing .firms
.
charge, seems pbon^i, r&erence'sW^es “and’ac^ss hJoSphy

ayS
t>r

Wri
£
Ig

deSbf yoSreasonable—but it is. a lot to pay it to such aids as video recordings; for acSSnts and andS the d£you just wao^ some^pneral advice practiring interview- techniques. SSSom in v^ch^e^took tilaSon career strategy. Omsid offers a 4.: Other services in the -package. -SK
negotiated package in such, cases. Career guidance usually extends be- a

'

-Cbut not alT do Yet few people yond . tfe job- aeanfc^iSSP^'Yon Stt/
0
/nrfnf^SSS fwould visit their dorim- if 'awn w?n -nmHahiv noori .

during which- he win gently

pawTEas.
Coated P.A.Y. Tertirricul
Ices. '34a 142a Mattel ParaOr,
Hfyant Hampshire P09 1QF.
TcL 10105) 453636 lAgy).

would visit their doctor if every
caff cost as much as' open heart
surgery.

There is, however, nothing' to stop
anyone doing tbe rounds of the
career consultants Cthere is a list

fra

rj|*:i!--

iVT 'I'
1®

Sii

•• .l.’.il,

1-H'tM
1 *_•

»!«*<

: mu\

*ar
"

if.--'

4'*» *'

will probably need expert advice on
{tension arrangements, your tax posi-
tion and severance terms negotia-
tions. Is it available, how: good, is
it and wili it cost extra? .

5. Corporate dients.. ' Whether

Finite DESIGNERS. P/ctlom.
B.IG_ 3 NOR-
WAY- 01-337

? u
v"Va““ <UILa a use a. Linpuiate ciiems-. wnetner a

of than in The Daily Telegraph counselling firm has corporate -clients
gume ‘Changing Your Job After using its service for “out^acement **

strip away any false- ideas and illu-

sions that may hamper yon in the
job search.
^Some executives go through life,

thinking they're sprinters when
they’re reaHy long-distance runners.”
is bow Lee puts it, giving as a typical
example, good financial controllers

7
5*1•** '.'X.'

miv?

PRICE EVALUATOR
(Enumearho * Projectel

Out client ia part of m later.
national orsonHation vrtilcil prO-
vltfca

.
a specialist nriea . (M

?prciilcaMon_ ore»'n*a! aervlce
'

on a wide range a! ootxH to i

tllffll'. Thai* Include
engineering pradnete. major nlant
prpjeus and conmner bm*.We are looklnn for a Price
Entanor who \vul-h»' requirai
to p-doro price compariioii and

PUWished by Kogan Page —helping their own executives to-.-wbn hanker- amwNm«
£5-95). seeing what they offer and cope with career change—-is often, a
getting thew views on what they significant pointer to Uieir standing

is tofeel your needs might be. Like among senior personnel executives. romnfi*.

^r,sh« s *aj* * .-a—
effort -to convince yon to buy their is, of course, perfectly fair, to ask- ‘

fied acWevec^ ~I?7s ' thl kTy

Wo/i er
bard Noniii.— -.hnwii

’nm\ ii.rin Jmi h
id i*-j. nrlv. I

rjtinr!:** m .—-l

MM i i ||» i

VtltBP

DaBd ui data on product* nad
oner*. Yo« must ba awarn u(

i

munstry tr»wh and duian
vtfaCb may arinx prldaq Kbnc-
turon. You will ubIm wftb rcpiw-
irnttrMt from tte cnolnrarinq
ntiDOy. An ntumrttg bach-

la all Important, pontibly
wltit a Mas toKortis rha mno-
monva apara part* ladtmry- A
commercial awarnnH of pur-
chasing h nswatial, protoraWv
wftb ItMifMw of export mar-
kata.

Location — Housahnv. Salary— ttz.oao-ci4.oo0- .
Please write, in Orict conn-

drnor. wtlartiq CV and Quoting
ral- 2-16. to Douglas R. Atkfas.

DBA AwicWft Ltd—
Managamrnr A Beeruftmant

ConmliBOft.
19. Britton Street.
London EC1VI WQ.
Tel: 01-230 0003.

ainnrmmnimiinimmrinininiriifnii YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED vniirmraainiiummnniiniuiinriifB

The Careerg Information Service is

maintained by Careers Intelligence.
It is free to readers. Questions should
be sent only to:

The Daily Telegraph Careers .

.
Information Service,

121 High Street,

Berkhamsted,
Herts, HP4 2DJ.

A stamped and addressed envelope
must, be enclosed. Readers are asked
to ensure their names and addresses
are legible.

(B TEQ. A., good Stanford of
achievement is: needed -r-often credit
passes—in the B TEC diploma, in
much the same way as good, grades
of A-Ievel pass are needed by candr-
rintAC taffnrinw 44tmte c “ a, r

The majority of new entrants ta

developtBent-1
' They, may set the ball

rolling by sending
,
-you along to

people they themselves know, -'but 'at
tbe same tune they wUl .also encour-
age you to make a list .of

. aff .the
people^ who might provide informa-
tion, job leads or simply further

SfEMiltllH.l. M V

'2S^S^Si
t
vde*a."^-5ni job introductions.

The akn m the first kwbwce ss not
“ % • onf- 9 Ink T— 1*. j* ,

1 HIHCMW

dates offering them for university
both

smcnn \L nESTGNBR
|DFTA7LER reftnlre* for coa-

rol'auta Office . Mimmora 5 ,
srr«

. U.K. experience. ' Write-

1

-wi-li tfetjft*. to PrttlH ft
Moore, 84. _Coldli»rt>our
Lane. Rum. MMdlWH.

'feSlte °i
to,set a job—fudeed it if iceri&A

isms
complete the scheme are offigred per- company or an individual for whom

a Iar
if* ?ou be the answer to the pcob-

ssseis

entry, but generally speaking _ _
universities and polytechnics wrionne
candidates .with B T E C diplomas as
an alternative to A levels; particularly
when the diploma concerned is in

<>> i

HH l|
'» It

I..X P

Computer dilemma
A-Ievef maths and phyrics^ as these .YT ***

*lly called for bn tunity to study iJWSfflSiffrf

ta*

V-„

a career '

MAHAGB4EHT

S EXECU71YE.

Todtfann iniamaHoaol. United
are taakuv tor a

- REGIONAL. AREA
MANAGER

tor Saadi Arabia, to roll oera
cnemluta and micro mar-tents.
Tfw poa&foa' os*™ ttemeadcaw
oofajitonltiiIUk to Htnetm ara-
pared tn arreW tor cft^Dntar.
Cotnpuy bouse, veblde and-
grnricu* .salary and travel
tllDMlICft. •

srod toll cv jo: ... .
Trcbfana International United
1*0 Box 5.
Clitlrrfo*.
Lanes, WT 4SA-

5AUDI ARABIA
Power engineering vacancies

Immediate nrandn .hr dee- .

trienl and mrdunical engineers
(or Matron maintenance. H.V»
nerwortis mafateruncr ftramnitt-
vlon tinea and MbMatioteft.
q-stems operation. rtHt opera-
tors, utility mstem olatmina
dmclonairnc. and OTtn pro-
tertfan. All tK-raannel should
have minimum of ten years

1

evperioncc. Fncrinerrs BSc or
cbirtered. tachnleuns RNDI
HNCfC.O. Write uroentls for
tab opee. and oppUrattoft (onto

|

to:
L.I.C.

Our son is interested in
- working with computers, but we are
honing difficulty in deciding
uihetlier he should follow on A-
level course or a BTEC Sctence The travel bus:
-Diploma with science and. campul- 0
ing options. He likes the practical
side of the BTEC course, but we
are worried that a polytechnic or
a university might not consider
their diploma as good as A-levels.

W. M. S., Wills.

are the two usually called for tin tunity t„ JW1
degree courses m computing. H he is. Travel Agency Com

2,
T

.
EC di.Plonia year ABTA will w iaK

pe .tne oetter choice, as it con- trainees as opposed to 1.000 laot venr . . , *«.«««-
stitutes a" qualification in its own right. Alternatively, rou-’i'&SiK ars?hst

™ field the awkward questions by thtsi.
ce, and this But where, does- tins leave-.the over

S? J^.p nrimtte (-hoi. t4nL- r - —taking 14HW

school at IS and go to a oollece of
t
?.
er® oppor-

fnrfter education to take- a WEC -carmo? +
™jall®r f™8 Who

National Dinloma in Business Studies ——* afford_ top -rates- for expen-
.vel/Touri«j option, or

National Di
with the

son
.

** 15 and ia preparing w on mis °l
\°Ji

ke C
,
Hi*h*r National ^DiSloma.-- career

..t."

nfmn i ns sf;
'Ml *

f.o. Box 51 a.

London SW6 3RR

Yon can set your mind at rest with
dapregard to the diploma of the Business

& Teduudan Education Council

1986. He is interested in' careers
connected, with tourism and. travel
agency and we would welcome any
information. T am sure some idea
'of the 'advisability of"certain Quali-
fications would provide a - useful
incentive. DM:, Wilts.

Before he can take a ~BT E^Nat
lonal

worth

WORK STUDY ENGINEERS

kjoa-rroinlnri prujan fa tbe ;

ransti e«4. PImbc Prince
Mj'll* IftfOOl

-

RffRESOffATlVES

WORKS MANAGER
UMBOM Uf OTiptoj «o
npuneoa) maniifacfurfaB. wide

range - ol ‘ eona»*TU*l llghWa
fittfan. Applicants most -be-svel}
txpcrleoced in all aspecta of pro-
ductuni. dHtrOrorioa
control -ana. *4'

_ .
uni

Hvc 4 samd-ea.
glteeHnafifaMt roeutwork back-
aiautuf. Thu l* a moat- r«-
notuiwe poajifao „ reporcum
dlrecily to nnwslua director aad
forming Igatf of the mancocrorut
team. ' Compam_car. aad. five

shss
required to Monro taa Director.

BTEE«rf«Sio 6
c
pr*“

EUROPEAN SALES'
ASSISTANT

Inrtraorloszo] mu cnui
W«lc

.
an As4»lani to their

European Sale* Manager.
w Tor ideal applicant should
he ««d 21-26. And resident
la the. Landau area.
.

Candidate*- must be edac*.W to A * Lav*l
.
Mindard.

FHient to German, with .French
an advantage. But not
essential.

_ nano* send full c.v. to:
E.S. 6862. Dolly Tetesrspo.
L.C»4 a

TRAINEES £10313
(INCREASED SALARY!
+ heatau + cor. Sole enda
w k<«diu9 eraertence. Via.
LMdott. Ewex, riSrte. Midbiud n, Wat. . ..

01-833 3324
KP PERSONNEL AGY

SHOPS & STORES
CROYDon, batbittiDLver centre

rropire_ rxpntenced snln

reqiiire experiencad *air«penon
tor hlnh qualify Sopoltt and
ntodv m wear claUing. 9nwrt
appearance enrnUdl. Mail

OFFICE.
FURNITURE SALES
6 £20,000 + CAR'

Vacs rawt areas. Svstetni or
amtaeotai mnufare. mojoc Co. i

01*855 0665
K P PERSONNEL

AGY

.
}*'&*?«. pension •dietai.

halMay atTengrineatx nan.

ji

OFFICE VACANCIES
Att°HNTS CLERK reqalted

gag
order, and ourctuae

ledgeri. Biotnnco of com-

S5S5-
cdduc.—hO^ 1-705 370S-

SEU- la Top
pniera would be ta ~adVu-

SJiff _ nwotioWr.7MB.
Contact
3397.

Mr -AUaneon

ASSifirr.tNT itwuuttu jo
Maintain earnoaierlKd rob-

- ccriMton records and under-
talus other Interesting tasks. In
finance section. Keyboard
experi»nee raeniigi. Balarj
£6.500 Applfcailon norm

- mm Institute ‘ or - Medical
Laboratory tc»n«es. 12

. ..Queen Anae.. Street. _LmufanWIM OAU. TCL 01-636

BOOKKEEPER IAD MIN. ASST,
alrp conpetoat SHORT-HAND/TYPIST required tor
rams or duties by small
Trade AHMiaun to London,
West Bnd.^SoJarita nsootiable.west trd. SeJanrx tnaotiaU
J'btaw 01-651 1524, Davia.

F-fi. bBCRETARY far Cbalre
non ol rmuor U.S. Bank.

'
.
Till* to a xsry urmitrotoor
position for a nsallj roper
youon . executive sec

—

Candidates Gboa Id be
ednoted. 25-25.
rxcclleot "kills, hsvr roue

- and ba able -to aoitumuleatt.
to meet add entertain Yip
cijent*. Lmbaeudort, etc,
Stnxrb coBdlHon*. - PI

H3S .4 *25
croltmant Conroltante-

SECRGTABYIF.A. wanted tor
profenfanal: practice to
Claohnm area. Preferred one
30 + . JOtory £8,500-£9.000.
Plr«e telephone pf. Wlsbndi
oo fl-i-223- 4001 far farther

TO* INTO- XOHrN.lvnan itzicraMtlog career pros-

f**
1* *£• Si?*!?

41 to
a. small Hlaligate company
tiuhti m Uta taad. fadtatni,we can otter an exdtfag tutarc
to anyone thiih an onaroina- -

- of.BBaa*w
- alUng to- lurn -UMlr-Mnd-to-

atuiihtog, end etiould be. able
to. !>jte *_ ssaB. as .hai-e on
interest fa Osure work. “

H0T&S AND CATKINS

Ares.

COOKi MANAGER
the centern nt
Academy of B-rnraaOc
prytao - about- ion •

j_

dallS during hns rime- Mm.
gta^°teP

a'5,«iR5f“«te^

Kodror otmote
Ptete. aMory around cr.ilua+ 7 wcfki mud aimnii

JP P c
_, btrmSr. 62

WClt

SITUATIONS WANTS)

jnrrtcra. diroeton- . ioinfi^7
Partite, etc TcL 929

coimselling ^ certainly

Diploma, yotm “son Nrill'.need 'HSl'? ‘ fe-Oftere*1
' is part‘‘of

at least 4_04evels or .'CSE Grade ^ erap oye
f s 'redundancy

'
packaj&e.

J
5 - Higher National Diploma,

.

'

1
'

or have

h

p^ed- : the^Nation^ NEXT WEEK: Readers*
Diploma course. -

. vieiĉ . pn redundancym :

'XII
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SALES PEOPLE
WEST -GERMANY

LOpr^rompany ace sceMogJ
career minded people to
ftfl-w

.
armed forces oa

Iwred ia W. Germany. You"
ihotdd be 23-S5, of single-
jfatus with Current driving
Jiceore. For details ring
Bob Hotmw on MW ZUSlS
Today- or tomorrow.

CAREER
[ASSESSMENT

£*S*rt BintfancsFariflasag

findffijvrtfkfaWB.Cflftfah;

• # #CAREERANALYSTSnnn 2i©svc*smrPteca.Wl• ••m-B3SS452|24hrel
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Deputy. -Secretary

su ftassa-"- *sw£«^e.

to th. Staff
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CLASSIC POSER
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott} V

s
Li^j,

and Silvermine tackled the colts
' in big weekend races. Triptych became;

“r
.f

fiuy to .the Irish. 2,000 Guineas :

Silvermine, • the. French 1,000 Guineas .

Vinner, failed to stay yesterday’s longer Prix
upin distance. ...

David O’Brien, who trains Triptych- and Alydar’s
est, last year’s Grand Criteriuxo -winner, has entered

.v
oth for the Ever Ready Derby at Epsom on June 5,

's well as for the Gold Seal
,'aks there -three days later

-

- !:* ;
.

.Triptych 's weekend*" mmph could encourage
;-:.

;
’Brien to aim cine of these

“'•llies at the Derby, wizich he
°n last year with

* hereto.

. . O'Brien has not yet even
;;

nalised Irish 1,000 Guineas
ans For next Saturday. Besides

* nptydi and Alydar’s Best, he
js Araance engaged.
Vincent- O'Brien is going

"
i
m»ngh a less stressful sped
ian Ks son Da -rid. Leading
annse^ 11-10 favourite for the

Piggott likely to be there for the
Irish 1,000 .Guineas, .Weld may
get a decision from J»ip»

.

Kalim was ia Ireland for- the
Tmtersafis Bcgers Gold Cop but
he finished only third to Elegant
Air. Princess Pati made her
seasonal reappearance here, hnt
finished -only sixtii as Piggott
broogbt home Elegant Air to win
by four lengths for the Ian
Balding stable.

Piggotfs day continued with
9 dasb Warwick^ where he
made aft me nnming on The
Lionidator to win- a match -race
against John' Francome on
Sban

g

osecr that attracted a 7.000
crowd despite gloomy weather.
Miss Gris, perhaps Italy's best

• "ODAY’S WOLVERHAMPTON SELECTIONS
_ HOTSPUR COURSE" CORK, : FORM

I^kScWSS^i 3JS—Stans Pridn o.l5—Stans Pride

Valantff.
>

4J5-RnXN5To FLUSH
innltfq 4.45—Ship To Shon** _ 4.45^BpBy Top
‘BOWroTlwgM^Mbarf and Kip (120, Windsor)

TJETTOBAKKKT MAP^-Catserona (5.0. Edinburgh) v
TO-NY STAFFORD.—Early School (&50, Windsor)

>sb 2,000 Guineas, was always,
i(paced in the mile classic and
rushed only fifth.

Vincent had regarded Leading
otrnse) ajr his Derby hope,
'though this colt has generally« impressive form than his
able-coxnpanion Law Society,

.. ho won the .Chester Vase two
eeks. ago and was narrowly
saten in the - Dewhnrst Stakes
st October.

.

After Leading- Counsel’s Safnr-
ay defeat, Vincent O’Brien
anonneed that Law Society
ould be bis Derby runner, but
e does not appear at all con-
dent about the prospect

Weld waits

. Triptydh, France's top two-
^ar-old filly when trained there.;

'
i st season, was outpaced on
ran going in. Oh So Sharp's -

000 Guineas not Saturday
.

pro-
ided ground conditions more in
er favour.

•. She drew $6eacBy sway' In the
furlong to- win by two -and.

half
.,
-lengths -from

.
Celestial

oirotv, one of Robert - Sang-
:er’s Derby entries. This lightly-

aced. colt, trained by Derinot
VeW, was kicked by. Kalim
vhen being led bade to the
tables:

Weld, wbo revealed that
!ekstial Bounty bad broken. -a

•one in his face, stflJ hopes
hat Lester Piggott wflS nde

,,
fieatrical for his stable in the
>erby.

. Theatrical- Is -expected to have
*

: gallop after racing at The
lurragh on Saturday and with

three-year-old of either Bex, man.
tmned her unbeaten record- when
Willie Carson rode her in yester-
day's Italian Oaks.
Sflverurihe found' the

1

Prix
Lupin 101* Furlongs too far and
finished only fourth. Darnel WHd-
eostein's High Line colt Metal
Precieux won this race add runs
next in the Prix do Jockey drib.

Silvermine is. trained by -Cri-
quette Head, whose Devalois re-
mains a possible Oaks candidate
after whoring Saturdays "Prik

,
trie at Saint Gohd. Their

:e companion VilDcaia tackles
the Irish 1.000 Guineas after her
good-fourth in the LOW) Guineas
at Newmarket.

... n •jn*ii , -grr. \
t.

is Best
By Our Coarse Correspondent
"RUNNING FLUSH*, who

conceded . weight aW
round, wtien maims in

facile fashion on .
his

reappearance at Lifcgfieid

Paric, is fancied to stage?
repeat in today's Cannock
Handicap (4.15} at.

Wolvaiiainitfon.
"

' .'

Placed twice from three
starts as a two-year-old. Running
Flash showed be bad progressed
since then When making all tbe
nmnmg to win by seven lengths.
Of ’ bis IS rivals today, only

Watch Tower has winning, form
mis season and he is penalised
71b for- a hard fought half-

length victory over Home Flyer
at Warwick this month.
Shdbonb, wbo has shown pro-

mise in bis two races, may take
toe Penkridne Maiden

.

Stakes
<—15). Ron Sheatber's edit was
second to Fayruz, a winner five
times since, on his' first attempt,
and was then beaten little more
than three lengths when third
to Mooreate Man at Ascot.
Stans me. who won' unchal-

lenged at Haydocft Park last
month, is expected to "Follow un
in the Shrewsbury Handicap
(3L15) and Ship To Shore mav
sucressfullv. give toe .wririrt to
Busbv Top ia

.
the Compton

Handicap (4.451.

Prom Newn\ark*’t

LUSTROUS HAS
FINE GBLANCE

‘

By Our Resident Correspondent
Lustrous is overdue- tor her

first success. Bruce -Hobbs seems
to have found an ideal oppor-
tunity for her In today’s Edin-
burgh International Festival
Stakes. _

.

A 71b penalty may not prevent
Michael Stoute's Watch. Tower
landing the Cannock Handicap
WOLVERHAPTON.— - JraoVJ

Choice: 5.15. LobkDwtaa 3 .4-5 . Cmn-
DUHMUO0 General: 4:15, WMdi Tovton

roBVTOROT^^i.-O-i -Xete Secret;
4-50. Summer fayrts 5.0.

The DaiHo Trlfgraph, Monday, Mag -A. WS» 19

6 returns in style g
By ALAN SMITH

JEAN Germany and Man-
dingo, competing at his

first show since Rome two
weeks ago, jumped .three
clear rounds to take the

' Dawes Grand Prix at the
Sanderson Charity Show in

Uxbridge yesterday.
’

Miss Germany, who it spon-

sored by Daf Trucks, turned
Mandmgo out in a field after

Rome, and as her father Bob
said yesterday, “He’s only got
to look at a blade of grass to
put on weight"

Bat be was at bis peak for

yesterday's ESJXW Grand Priv
and even the disadvantage of
going firit in the ux-hor&e jump-
off tailed to slop him.
Winners of Ihp Quern E!i/,>

I
both D Cup tire years 4go. when

< the Ro>aI International nude a
brief return to Whke Citv. Ihei

I

galloped round this well planned
> jump-ofl (nick fast enough to got
all their rivals otf the. bit.

Morgan's" mistake
Onlv. Scotland's *lna Morgan

and Dun Topper could beat (heir
time, but at the- cost or hitting
the fourh fence. •

Nick 'Skelton and 'Eve rent
Bamino. dinners of the major
events on the first two davs' of
the show, were among cighl who

went dear first lime, but rhev
bod two fences down in the
second round.

Bui .‘vkellun recorded his dailv

viciorv at the show in the Celeb-

rity lteluy when he partnered Bob
Hurlord, who three time* rode
lh£ Police, Horte ot [be. Year at.

Wemblev,
Wilb Jimmy Edwards providing

:hc comment arv. IhuMVas [be .sort

of crowd-puller to benefit anv ,

show, and rhis one, wlikh was i«-

i aid of- the Save the" Children
I fund, .

surely Jia& .* brifiht future. :

. DAWEh (.HSNU PKIX^-*W1 Tim .’

! M«dw« lUls J. Irrmum, I, L. VVte
! iiaii,' item i<nt 4f. .ChMloi ~ Mr
1 Un. I ittln'i Cbmaiiiwn |Mbn »> Maetr-
M»l <>.

CT-UEWIITV RQ.AV.—N. *
0, nartora |. l>. Ihuutnr a- II.

"J. Sir* F. Kdnnr a k. Clrnima S.

-.i toil

• •*->
\ *

Mandingo and Jean Germany on theft way .to

victory atUxbridge yesterday.

Newbury Racing

Cauthen completes
6
outside’ double

By TONY STAFFORD
TF anybody doubted that the appointment or Steve

Cauthen as Henry Cedi’s stable rider would not
guarantee him a second jockeys’- title,, events during,
"the past "month .inust Have'

U>
wW»SO(t 6.20. Jmwimt

'

Bari
6.55. . Sweet WlcWi; 7.39. 4)ndai
Finn r.30.
AvtUi 8 JO.

TaBu 8J0, Jenuw
Sckool. -.

DUN STILL ‘ELL*. :

Amateur rider Peter Dun was
still “ST m. bospkat in- Nes*.
castle . last night. Dan, 20,- sus-
tained head injuries and a-broken
eg in a faB from Stand Rack at
krihiwn last Monday. •

BUNKERED RUNNERS
Horses wearing Winkers for

toe first time today are:
WOLVERHAMT-TON. 2.15. UkM|-
WINDSOR-—7.30. Neve- Mi B.20,

Lord Hlmi 8.SO. SoipalaM.
- OMMBDRGBI. 5.50. Mlp Mu
4.0. Kuwait TBd: 4.50, Ao la MU;
5.0, Graceful Kicker.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
EDimiTHGH.—2.30. La* Casbc

3.0. Mack Omb 5.30. Sen, Jin
(oopl: 4.0. Ha SraBe* 4-30, Raa la
Badl 5.0. Snatwan.

RACING ABROAD
AT WEEKEND
PIMUCO. U.S.. SATtHUXAy
kKNESS STAKES. 5-V-O.
.8*5- l«n I'rf tout): TaoJt'i Prow

aecC (P. Dos) 1; aW, .Crown (D.
JMDBfibetta) 3; Omni Frlnca 4C. - McCar-
rott 3.. II Mb. Ud, 2*al. Im S3 -3*
(track record. CD. 'fatso* Lokaa. Pan-
mntael Uw S raM: win. 11-40: place

n-2J aj*0- 3 -60; allow (1-3-3) 3-00.

_ LO.NGCHAMP vesethumv.
LUPWf. 3-psO. £65.945. 1m

awra s?s. i:
»«Uw4**r a- Plmwtt) -5C Or mn. ‘ 21.
dope. 2m 12-74. (P-L btancanei. Part-«*- .a-aO-’(HWr ormmm par-
fUOs olaen. 1-60.-1-60. 2-10. -

U1LAV YE5TERDAV
OAKS DTTALIA S^Y-O TOKas

f42 Ira Sf i MIot Grid (W. Canoal
1 ; - Plying GiiJ fQ. CMUori- 8; Kudmiui
A. Pamvaan- 3. Brea, 31, -41.

“

19.3a. (A. Bottl.) TDIe “

places, 10,Fit:
MU.) Tot* fiac to, Un
13

^
twtth Seated! Soft);

COURSE SPECIALISTS'.
. WOLVEKEDIMPTON

vrtaBoe 3.15 Cl'aal: FlytoB
OIBoer (2m

,
ln.

J®**"*" .$*«“ MatcIi. 19801^—Cook
19. Reid 19. Raymond 18. Canon. 16.
riSMOtt 12. Pwiw 11. Kabfnaon 71;
Swinbrnn 10, earthen 10, Dnfflmd 10.
.

TmlBOT-—HolltiCTbe*d 16. Cftlo IS.
I>ci1 14. Berry 13. Honnbton 12. Dontad
11. D. H. Jdtkb io. m. Janrla », r.
Walveyn 9. SuHitr 8.

WINDSOR
• Comaa wtanera.—8.-28 (60: Sortyeit

(50. Kip (6* .twice). Fremom .Boy (50. .

Joekeya (efatce MarcB. J9B0i- — P.
Eddny 57. Starkey SO. Pignut 30.
Canon 23. Canthen 21, Rtmar 21. cook
20. Jveo 18. J-. Metro- 16. Rdd 14.

Trainer*.—

H

arwood 10, P. Wkhwn
16, CecU 16. O-Gorman 15. Hoatfitnn
IS. . Hero 13. DonloB . 12, Cole .11.
Nrtaon 11. P. Mltcbdj llT.

convksced them otherwise.

On Saturday at
.
.Newbury,

Cauthen continued .his pell-mell
sprint towards bis half-century,
reaching 4? winners with- a
double on Migiyas- and Gold
andlvory.

Neither was for his retaining
stable, wMdi had one runner oo
the card, in a- handicap,' but
CantbenVappeal is such that fan-
died nnmers are Douring to Him
from afi sides.

- Beforehand it 'seemed to be
common knowledge .that .-.-.Paid

Cole’s- newcomer Migiyas would
win the Newbury Tote Spring
Festival Stakes and so it proved,
bnc Magiyas needed a forceful
effort from toe young American
before setting her head past the
pacemaker. Meteor Miss.

' '
"

- *
‘.Ivory * unlucky

Perhaps Cauthen was a Httie
lucky here, for another new:
comer. Land of Ivory, represent-
ing Ian BaJdihft was firing
through from the rear of toe
field when John Matthias had to
snatch her tip as her' rim
appeared likely to succeed.

Matthias said that Paul Mel-
lon's filly was hanging in badlv
behind pne of her opponents and
he was Forced to take evasive
ahtion. This daughter of Hie
Miiunrri w£Q be very bard to
beat next timeout.

^Cauthen Joined' forces with
Mellon and Balding in the Aston
Park-

Stakes, where He partnered
Odd and Ivory. Tbe four-year-
rid landed the odds with an
eucouragmtf performance which
suggests this good stayer wffl

continue to p.ay his. way..

Be probably did not need to be
that good to outpoint the former
Dutch-trained Cavano, and hia
taric was made much easier bv
tbe lacklustre effort of Dick
Hern's Kaytu. who led' for a long
way. but faded quickly when
draDeuged in the straight.

Devon County Shoip

/•

Wolverhampton runners, riders and form
eeeard Numbers shown, on left Figures before oblique stroke refer

,

iz

r.fo pre-ISK form and before hyphen to 1984 Form.- Apprentices'

Uiomnee in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. hF—beateo
,Ari favourite. RL—blinkered. Draw for places on rightn
1

EFFECT OF DRAW: No significant advantage

Advance Official Going: GOOD

2J5: PENKRIDGE MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O Penalty Value £857

5f (17 declared)

1 AMBER CUMVN (E- Tbanud. W. Wbartoa, 9-0 R. Fo* S

a ANBAA1. (H. AI-M*ktomn>. TfaonUKm Jono*. 9-0 ... A. Murray 9

A CHEREN BIU. ID. A*tD>. D. Anch. !M) Vmrt ESdriy 11

5 DELAPHE (F. MeCIemtoi). B. KflJ*. 9-0 H. HU* . 6

6 E£SOP (D. Brailslock). U. Cumnni. 9-0 • R. Gumt 7

9 0 JEAN’S CHOICE (Mr* F. AHenI, W. Jam*. 9-0 ... 8. CanUwn 17.

10 00 KERRY MAY SING (M- Buttri, M. Rsm, 9-0 F. RoUuwm B

1 1 o LABRAC IBU tH. AJ-MbKiouid), F. WaIw>u, 9-0 ... J. Mercwr 26
i a MERCIA GOLD (K-. J. Dnrwvy). B, Morvan. 9-0 A. Adma (71 2

13 • O MV ADVOCATE (C. Brown!. M. (Jdmr. 9-0 ,.. M. W»« la

>•
.
FERCJFIO (R. Lon 21. K.'lvow. 9-0

OOO SAIVD1TTON PALACE (J. D. Abell). P. Ftlsole. 9-0 M. MUR* 5

2S SHEUIOUB (HH Prince Y. Saudi. R. SbeMDcr. 9-0 R- Cod«w, 4

TBE STRAY BULLETTf (ShrapaUro WeKUna Lull, B. UcMabou.
g_Q A. M«*W 15

TRLBAHN i- F1AM. J- BHrty. 9-0 • .*’. *?“**? }- - toDU WELLE (Mr* A- RelO. R. Ann,*)rang. 9-0 .,. 1. *
' > OUNG PUGGV (D. ConoenheH). U. HotUnMitad. 9-0 S. P*rb« 10

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Sbriboiib, "il-4 AnWAl. 9-8 Emow 8 L*bn«. DeUpre.

12 Jmd'* Choice . 34 -Dlbrre.

1984: No oorreepaMUiifl rainInn.

FORM GlrtDE-—«mBwMb beeimr sM b*. SI when Bfd tt> MomMle M«n
. ih, »i umi tso May 1 ujooa*. lataM wa» bemea 11**1 wfctm 5li to

Z
~

i m ieiSTal Ball. 1^0 Mu 11 Omai. Mr Attrocrt* 8U. rt 9 io

«r« Shf arNewbiio (5fl May 17 Inood,- «"J*5"
. »i whm> 3ih to Tbfi HDcote Club 61W PontclraCt. (5D M*f 13

WfcSf 11 «> Anumfto aevrD n N^-rkrttSf)
«• Wl W II » 1-4-44 «t Cberner

(5n MW s (flood).
sHELHOUB ffiay ^ Libnta

Mfc DEEPgmpssELUNGgtmvg£»& atg
a rnY PRINCESS iM. HluchUBel. M. UinrtlUtte. 8-8 R. Lmm 151

2

rhy PRINCESS IM. H—CHUBel. M. Bum™, i'* S'.
*

(BU (Mrs J. MW T^BIU 8-8 Ad». 6
r Afo tfmE l!i GplAttBOi D. H. JadM. 8*8 J. 1

7 . 004 L'ETOILE DU PAXAIS lVis K. fiifaywM. F. TarlM. 8-8 -v ~ »

ft n »n>o COST LAD'Y U . J- BtfWi W * ~ -?

q . a MAHCKAMLBY U- Wao^K Bra«^8-8 9. ’

10 0 MISS TAUFAN IM- Brinuni. M, hriWto. 8-8 - * ooam
L'EtoIlt Du PnI—8 noa-n—ner **«*• W—WW

.

.. FORECAST: &« MarOwmlW. «-* Ml* TBufan- *

• Diasrr" Law. 8 Low Cost Ud*. 12 «»«*.. .
.

niaur - beaieo 10'al wbm 3rd IO- KlrebboR -(B*ve 7lb»

FORM win L'ElnUe Du PaW 18*« Tlbl a fumier
o,er lb- F—inw iNdWMetllW

, WB_ wten 6\l waeo 6Ut to Eaaurrn

I’*1 4* «*£.“ KuITisSw'w llrtoBL in* Tmn«, waa^Btea
oasis (B0*a 8!b) nt Hamiium (ai)

ai'RnUar <50 U&y 7 (nood lo- aran.

April 30 wood •\gg’tMr/ai'
1* werorod U> DlB^r Law

^i‘l i

. J.,S: SmtEWSBCTY «. c~» .

r 3 3-1 STAN-8 PBliiE Ito tM- u. Moiaan). G. Frtee. 8 M
&

9 0-J4000- M^nislu.- G. Pri(*. 5 8-4 G. Ktojjll 7

32 min rn lALL£iCH^MP (6. tWulanbcri* R. HAltfcr* 7 7-7 Av B. Proud 3

SJ. FORECAST
: " "

"l"l -8 SmBV.
‘

PHdte. »* oat^. 10-

Ti\‘np
BndnlenlW« 5TW to' 101 ai Hfbdoric (l*amL

FORA1 euiDb-tanM
1St,i Wb« S(h to Cbcfc* (rrc iMW M

*-'rl1 * ii inrni). Ft*tog OvAmaa* w benirn 13**1 when 6tn
Rjto '-in . 1 « 3iM 5

? h chosbrt fl'*m '89»l May '7 twttb. LoWtowte
la MOI Ttanialw.1 <(*

. ljHVC lUli i Ascot (IbnU MW- 1 Ub»*D-
wa* not In “i-‘ a “' ” a,«T^Ste* 3to to Cbaconld lMvs 6Ib( « CMWXpw

Xn'b.h w cSf5sUflw 61b. « Folk««re (2- lOtel teS ». .19W-U1«U.

(good W^BW:
S My 6k.N8h.;nto Officer uw M<wf.

ftv « PENN F30BIJDS STAKES 3*Y*0,£822 l
l
atri - C 10>

; hotel ELA-RMOUMPARE Oto A.. Muukal FtoB^JjS^.
A

*' *

• JJorraJLAi *(M /Hdotoi on. 9-0 v .S. O-ttovr ',9

io oo.o ORU1EEPS IA. cnffiiiw, Csirt. J. Wdsea, 9-0 J. Merro a

KEEP THE HEAT fR. UnBlel. G. Hunter. 9-9 R. Hm* 8
0-503 sm CRUSTY (M. Ash). R. HoJdrr. 9-0 :... -W. Cm— 10

50 ' 00-00 HXCKUNG SQUIRES (E Tt—nwa). V. Whart—i. 8-1

1

’ M. Braaan (71 3
31 040002- TOP DANCER (K. Ward). W. G. Tom nr, 8-11. T. WnUama ffl> 6
22 40000-0- BIOTMATE (A. Stcvm). D. Audi. 8.11 M. Wisbam 1

S.P FORECAST; 8-H Pochard. • 7-9 EU-Re-KDampara. 5 Glr Cmotr,
12 Commanding General. 16 Artesian], 20 Keep The Heel. 35 Other*.

FORM GUIDES—Hto-tta-Kuiamrarc heal Sir Craoty tree Tlbl by. OX at Bam
(lm ISOy) May 11 (Ann). Pochard beat Convend—

t

rieneo by n U Hemwon
O'ie) May 6 (Inn). Aiteatom im beaten 14**1 when 10th to Saodii Sleepie

((level) st Doncaster (1 **—) May 6 *Hin Bkx»ns Sradm* (lewlt last o(‘ 13
(Arm). Pop Dana was beaten 11 by Barcba— Primer tree 51b) st Leicester (l'ami

Oct 22 Mood to drra). CosBaandino General was 918 of 16 to 91 SfunOT
Oevell at Haydock dm «Oy) Oct 17 (good to soft). GrITNeda was 1418 of 18 to

.
Herradnra (oat* 251b) at TWrsX n**m) May

.
11 Wood to firm). SMpnntr

Was not. In Brat 10 of 16 to Adartyen irer 31hi at Wmanor (l**ra 22y) April 88
POCHARD ba* sound daXn*. Eia-Re^Kmnnpact next bat.

4JS: CANNOCK HANDICAP 5-Y-O £1^06 Im (20)
1 025-1 RtnVNBVG FIXSH tiy. Canoa),. b. . Omhfoa, S-7 A. Murray ' 8
2 400-021 WATCH TOWER (R. CUfford-TofMr) , Id. SKJUlr. 9-6 (71b rtl

K. .Braddaw (51 6.

* 430-4 STABLE RELATIONS (A. Taylor). D. Laino. 8-15 M. Maiham 11

8 00003-0 H1LMAY (Mr* P. Domni. 7. Suearms. 8-12 -... p. Coofc 4
10 CKMI-00 HOLYPORT VTCTOKY /Ealypart Bloodstock Ud/. M. U titer,

8-12 M.' wrabam 9
11- 0540-0 SPANISH REEL (OTRB PUT). P. Welwyn. 8-8 J- Mercer 8
14 . 000- CADENZA nxuercrafll. P- Maid a. 8-7 M. Miller 15
15 0005-00 SAHARA STRAW lAlf K. Al Jefleb). C. Benstesd. 8-7

Ri Coeftrane IO
16 000-000 KYREWTA CASTLE (BL) IG. EUadesl. R. W. Armstrong. 8-7

J- Jobneon 18
X.T 0340-0 HARROW STRAW (REA Ban Ltd). W. Guest. 8-7

9. Cauthen 19
18 00002 -O SECRET VALENTINE (Bill <T. Child). M. Rran. 8-0

- . .

- - •- P. RobinHn IS
22 ' 045400- TOOELLA iPMP Fdnnera Lldl. -5. Melior, 8-4 N. Howe 14

25 00-00 WARRINGAH <5. Mason), N. Vigors. 8-4 ... 9. Davnton (3) 7
34 30040- JUST JONES LH.'Bmrd)). G. Rtrnter. 8-4 R. HIUs 17
26 003400 DC RZGUEUB ‘Mrt C. Boatb). J. Beibell, 8-5 W. Carman 1

51 0000*00 LONCSTOP- IK LurtKe). P. MoKtn, 8-2 Tbomoom 5
32 440-09 ZANUSSX STAR -mtotnosan Coot

_
DlatrOminrs Ltd l. D.

'

ArtmMmoi,' 8-2 Panl
.
Eddov 3

35 00000-0 TAGORE (T- Lycins). M.' Vance. 8-1 C-- Rutter (5» 16
36 000-00 ROAD -TO *rRT ,-*i (J. SaaMerv). Ci SeBitead, 8-0 ». McKern 20
37 000- PE.4RL PET (B, Greed). E. MaWn. 8-0' .'W. TWas IS

,-S.P. FORECAST; 9-4 Watch Tower. 11-4 Ruaninq Flntb, 6 Stable Relatton*.

s 'R(inupr. Sotebh Red; 18 Jtotyvort Vlctoov 16 oihrn.

fOSM GUIDE. IHianlnp PJnab 1

best Rpwn—b (fre.SlJb) by- 71 at UiWfi«ld

(Tf 140y
)

' April 10 with Road To Xrte (rec 15Tb> a further ioi41 6ib and

Sahara Straw tnc 121b) 8th of 15. eneevyl. Watch Tower beat Home- Flyrr

OyrD by <gl H WarwScft (70 May 6 with Dummy flercD a rnnher 2*»l 7tb. and

teml Star (red 7!h) a further l'al.Sth (good). Stable ReTatiw area beaten

7l When 4(h to Onxlaya (save 3(h) at lVarwlca (fA April' 29 with Warriafah

(gave 3U>) not in Srat-S of VB (good lo soft).' Snankh Red was beaten 71 wtleh

5th. to flaho . Lad
.

ijww Hb). « Bain Ora 8y> Amfl SO wilh Longrtapi
:
(rae 51b)

8Ut |U>d. U, iuguaur irec lib) doc In Dim 9 ot 17 (good).

.WATCH TOWER H .
preferred to Ruiniag Fbn* .....

' ' • - s'

4.45: COMPTON HANDICAP £1,717 7f (17) -

2 "0030-20 FUN GALORE (BF) (Holdens Caravan Party. JL -AkelnirsL

. *. 9-10 ............ ’• W. Canon II

4 01203-0 MIZPAR (T- Oxlty). Botin. * 9-5 ...f. l.’lAraf 2
6 00400-0 WINTER WORDS IMrS £. Foal, Mrs C- Lloyd-Jont*.

6 0-0 : Wn»dy Joam-iU 5

• 0000-00 SON OP RAjA (B. Pricnn. o. W. Chapmau. 5 8-13 U. Wood 7
5 100380- GRACIOUS HOMES (BLI iW. ffsydn Jonmi. D- H. Jetoji.

- • • • 4 8-11 . - A*. Miller *

10 3200 -O' SHIP TO SHORE (Mot F. .Woodd). S.' Arbudmol, 4 8-11
... ' S- Caul ben 12

IS. 0000-04 HAUTBOY LADY (Heuibby RnMsorapt). W. K. Guest. 4 8-9/
. , -.A. Bond 16

15 ; 00001-0 FORM IDO ID). 1ft- Lamb). C. Bentiradl, 4 8-5 R. Cochrane 14

16 00540-3 BUSHY TOP Herd Harliustoa). D. Morloy. 4 8-4 W- IVaeAt i5) 13

17 OODOt-O CAPTIVA IMra P. Moms). R. Stevend, 4 W , . <C-‘ Runer l.5» 10

19 • 000500 VEE BEE iMo H, Bern). I>. Le*ljr, 6 B-l ... 'M. Rfomer 8

80, 0000-00 AKEED iBundM AI Maklouml. P. Walw)n. * B-l ... N. Howe 3
Cl

'

'OOQO-OO'FALLETBVE (North Che^dre Trading Ltd).- D. H. Jonn. 4 8-1

.8. Dawson _(3» 4
2C 000-00 TARQUEHTtlS 'T. Wanaerl, A. Hide. 4 8-1 ......... 9.

05 OOlOOO-O DEVMORE <MsJ T. Ad«n*I..C- Neison. fl 8-0 P. Sbefteffl CTt 17
24 Mo-ooo LB. M GIRL <R- Woodbowtr). R. Woodnoiwe. 4 8-0 —- 6
ZStefOO-tno BRANK8QME TOWERS' IDj Din V. Ward). M. Ecklrr. 5 7-1

T

•' A- MMte 15.
Tprnnmlus wSHninut, elates trainer.

.''s>. FORECAST; 9-2’ Kubv Top. 5 Fuo Galore. -Miffiob. 5 .Sb^i To Bhorn.

8 CnWur Home*. Hautboy Lath. 10. Mused. 12 Tee Bee.' FotmJdo. 14 outers.

POEM G inDE.—Brushy Tap «* beaten 2i«i when 5ro to Doable Deafer 'toarc 101b>
• ovrr’ use. cooisa alto dlawnie >my-13 (oood to flnai. Hatoboy Lady yma beaten
* 81 wham 4tt to Sbariie** Winn- tane tam at Hamilton tui May 10 w/a.
Baa af Raja kujvp nisi a'Yuhbar hd 5<b (fwoU to 6nti|. Mtasab wits Ian or

1 10 tit Nreyri wave 3lb) ai Lrlce*trr (71) April 2T (good to firm). Ship To Shore

was b-alm 13V I wfirp lOUs.io Jgide The Skies (nova 1116) ?ai SUMnrt-ilnii

May- 8 ifinrni, Akreii wot no* Jn Om o of 14- to uorame (rrr i4lb) at Emmm
1 (6f 9W April 33 (flood)- PortMdo'Ra* he«eB 6VI when 5rt» to OrnrAntnor' Towers:

13b) at'CbepatoTv (71) 4prll 18 (tofu. Pun Galore was. beaten 31 wtirj& 7U>

to Brig Cbop'iaave isibi at Nrwmsrkel (61)' Mar 2 mood id Am).
BUSHV TOP I* (Pi Hand) mark. SUs Xo Shore Uw danger.

ANOTHER TWO
FORLUCKETT
By A. Special Correspondent

Q-EOFF"' LUCKETT, 24,w crowned a memorable
Devon County Show at Exeter
on Saturday with a final-stage

double to take- iis tally to

four wins in three days.

Everest .Foraure, an' Irish-Sred
seven-year-obt Lockett has been
riding for less than a month, was
an appropriate winner of tbe
Everest Double Glazing Stakes.

In an eigbt-borse barrage 'for
this most valuable prise of the
show, they overtook Geoff
Bfilington on JJL IV by littif

more than half a second for the
fastest of rix dears .

Only a last-fence fault by
Lockett's other finalist Everest &
lane prevented him finished first
and second. But he returned with
this horse, winner of the corres-
ponding class on Friday, to take
the condudmg speed competition,
with BilUagtoa again runner-up.
EVEREST DOUBLE GLAZING STKB.—-Everest Double Giotto*'* E*cn*t

ForOTre IG. Lncfu-tt) 1: T- Crofts"*'h 2- lY *C. BQUagtoa) T. Mba J.
Htmtar** Danamarrow S.
DARTMOOK STKS EVetvW Donbla

GlBtoag'a En-raat C-LKm (g. ladkmi
I; A. Bari <n> a Daoobow (G BimnoiomjLWwt M**ora Ud'8 Sobo, (T- New
7^-pVDS BANK W-HANDijQTSHIP
OUAUriOL;—U. fCrODW't Sbalboarac
New Roanan A Ftorfidd Manor. Cham-
pion* reaerre. i

CHILDREN'S RIDING PONIES.
Mi* R- M. BdrauVi Wad EmpHat.
charnniaa; Mi * Mm B. 1. BUTta'l
Dot-ire Hofol BalUtw. rcaarvr.

Horse Trials

TODD MOVES
INTO LEAD

By A Special Correspondent
Mark Todd took a narrow

lead in tbe- Heineken Inter-

national Horse Trials Champion'
ship at Bunchestown, Ireland,

yesterday, riding The' Profes-
sional.
After onlv five davs' acquaint-

ance with The Professional, Todd
followed a good dressage test
with a dear cross-country ride
over the rainswept course for 7fi
time penalties.

David Green's Shamaagh, the
drdssage leader, fell at the eighth
steeplechase fence,' .which, he ap-
proached at reduced speed. This
Mt two Irish girls dose behind

1

toe New Zealander Todd. - *

Melanie O'Brien produced the
fastest round of the day on
Clarence. her mother’s 12-year-
oid and Susan Shorn on Moss-
avern was equal second fastest
with John Watson, who is fourth
with Mr Todd.

Nicola McJrvine is bast or the
British, in fifth place, on Middle
Road.
HENEKEN JNXNL (aflrr trow-

namrji: Tto feoIMfltml IM. Todd,
NZ) 46-6 IWBllln. Is Citofoc* II iU h
U. O'Brien. Ifd 48-05. 8.- Mmmrni
Mto» 5. ChOril, Iral 48- OS. 5; Mr. Todd
VI U. Wataou. Iri4 53-1. 4: M'ddlaROM (Mr* N. Mclrvbv. GBJ 61-2, 5.,

TONIGHT’S WINDSOR LINE-UP
.HOTSPUR

SjO—Air sirtlu
6A5-—turnon? Bdghla
TJO—MoaBw Moor
7-5 , -Makldt Tracks
IL20—Kip-
8J»-SUteIy Form-

FORM
6J3B—Jay-Zee Boy
Iw5—Aticr Uill
7.21)—DsaclBf FlUo
7-V)—Grpsj Talk
3JS— Rip
gjn— Gariy RrhoAl

mood

NEWBURY
RESULTS

omai Round, GOOD:
. aratll, GOOD

TO FIRM
12,0 (5D: Mlflija* IS. Caulbea. 6-4 Fl

I: Meteor' Mfiw (5-11 8: Shari Louie*
(20-1) 5. 10 ran. li,l. 4.1, Im 03-51*.
(P. Col*. Lambourn.) Tale: Win.
£2-40; Places. £l-40i £1-Sp. £2-70:
Dual F-UKU £3-70. SPSF: £8-85.
12.30 l lm 3f ITcap): BMOC (I. Umr,

8-)> ); Ron) Or Bay 17-BFI 2: CbffTT
Hill 111-31 3. 14 ran. 11. sb-bd. 2m
3l-S7«.-(6. Norton. Baiuln-1 Tote;
WO*. £7-90: Diner*. £2-40. M -40.
£3-60: Dual F‘c»*i:. Cl 1-40- SPSF:
£30-65. Tricast: £143-33.

I.p i6f h'rapi: WbufoMaar (B, R«\--
d. ab-1) 1: Our DM8 05-11 3:
nr ot Glory 120-1) 3; Miami Prtorc

<10-11 4. 25 ran. Arrow- to Rrann
7F. te. 2’al- lm 13-54*. (T. Malhi.
Marilmnmpli .1 Tow; .

.
Win. £59-30:

plaer*. £12 -00 . £12 -00 . £6 00 .

£2-40; Dual P'ca«: £1.255-50. SPSF:
1338*97. Titan: £7.050-93.'

3.30 dm .hr 60yl: Goitf And lTpey
|4. Cmiriwn. 4-5Fi 1: Ovw* (T4-H

Art Edict (11-2) R. -7 ran. l»jl.
nk. Sib 52-53*. ii. IlaUJnp. XinKrlfi'.l
Totr: Wb. £1-70! pUera. 11..J0.
#2-80: Dost F*cati: £7-30. SPSF:
£10-98.

. 2.0 dm 3fi: Mmrao Eunw (P-
Otok. T 1-4F1 li SoI O-Or flS-fl B:
hamhuk (10.1 ) 5 . |6 ran. 51. 31. Sin
23-748. (C, Horapfl. . Woktaqimm .1

Tows Win. £3 <60; 'nlacra. «! -oo.
r5-io, Dmd Vcwa £50-30.
SPSF £32-95.

T.SO rim h’canlr Sfoslr <D. EiMrr*.
o-1) 1: R«rt.to Action (12-1) 3: Swln
P.dm niton 8 , ia rm. Ud. i-k. Im
47-314.' IW. WiMMnivn. AJohM-.l
Tow; Il'In. . rji.so; olorn*. **-(>.
r5 .*o. d -so- Di-*i fami*

-

rum-so.
SV^n -Fioa-R*.. TrtiXK: £843-59-

. 3.0 dm ’*•; GoldM Frond** iff,
CaiWxii ‘•n.TOFi 1;' Coi-w Ate flriitrw
*50-1) p. Dm Bnvrii IT-1 1 J!. IS ion.
61. 1*«1- 3m 1.1 -i.61i. (W. n-m.
UHl tWrv.l Tote: Win, £1-70; nlatwi,
ri-lft. £H<*fl. ra-10; Dial F*ra*r
£25 . nn ^«*5T. C58-11. NR: WwhjW.

lACtCPOT: Kor won. ' oPo» or
£909- 77 iam*d (omtH io Goodwood
00 Wodursduy, TLACEPOT-. L125-85.

LEADING JOCKEYS

fl. Caiifhe*'
P. Eddi-rv
W. Canon
G. Dultlrid.
T.' lie^ •

Pool EddWY-
f. Cook

'

M. Millar

.
Mp:

.

168-
166
173
MS
129
74 .

99
12

LM L44
Wto* win lag Store

'

nr T’lP
s & i

.
'8 16 12
.a a» s.

S
I .2

.23 . 1

2 iB a

45
39
SO

if
14
14
13

STATE OF GOING
Advance offlrlal notan tor lomOrrOivt

mratl-in*:
,
WoHrrhiunwou. “ *K>odKrmw Abbot, Flamwan. "Dan,--

EFFECT OF DRAWr Htab manbm Bret to MHinll.
Adrepcr rntUdal bohhi GOOD.

6-30: SERPENTINE SELLING HANDICAP
Penalty Value £950 Im 70v (21 declared)

1 00/0903* Blue OLD. LnnvO. 4 8-10
D. BrOMW (-7) 25

8 0000-50 SiouolT Onbur, W. Mulmok. 4 9-8
B. UataCkl >71 11

4 60000- Balbowcm K(m. Jm Btodtes. 4 9-7
J. 1VIU1MM 8

5 0300-00 SMv’a RbU (BLI. J. Bradj,T , 4 S-5
T. WUUanu l.M 10

8 00-0000 Air SUO* lBL>. B. SlrvrOv. 4 9-3
- D. Mrbal 15

8 0.0-00 Oraaot \Ml. R. I livid. 4 n-a — I

9 94500-0 Fmrdar. -R. Braawj. 3 0-3
S. WUlHorlh 1 51 l'J

10 00000-0 BaM, A. Jarv«. 3 8-13 .. ». c.<uibm 17
13 0000-40.uunaio. R. HuUW. a e-I? ii. ho\ M
13 05040-0 Hes WIU» MU. R. Itoioir. 3 8-1

3

A. Dlrfci <71 A
14 0000-00 (tanta TNmr> R. Hoad, 5 8-10

>. Rouw 6
15- 000500- Parole Son*. C. Dm. 4 J-10

P. UloomllcU 31
16 0340-00 Hampton Walk. J. Ron. 4 8-9 P. llaldron 4
17 0*00-00 Kira. P. Bullrr. 4 8-9 . fl. Caddy ill 8
19 0-00004 nub A KM 'BL*. M. ChnpmaD 4 8-9

D. Dlnrk-T 3
31 003-052 Jn-ZM Bat 'W). N. CalWban. 3 B-'l

P. Eddrry 7
22 00000-3 SprcliBy Vigor mil, A. Imbaiii. 3 B-R

J. Rrld 9
25 0000-00 OOHMUmac >BLl, TV. Gurml. 3 G-h

G. R-vltr 16
24 000-05 Royal Brad. J. Brad!-' . 5 8-4 . J. JaMu* 19

25 OOOO- flrtal Vriwt. ll. Orr». 5 ff-2

*M. L. TVanui 20
36 400000- Cmtom, 11. Blambard, 3 9-2

N. Adam <51 18
Oranof Mat nao-nmner. ilalra traitor.

Sir. FORECAST: -A. Sprclany raw. 9-2 Jm-Ar Her.

fl OtmaiMiMka 7 Skmntr Oolnt. I Sanfer. 10 Hampton
Walk. !2 WMx A Lot. Slav "a RloW, Air btrikr. 14 olbr-n.

6^5: WHITEHALL STAKES 2-Y-O Faiics £891
5f (I7>

1 Alin Hm MM. A. Indian. 9-4
T. Wltltanm (3) 5

' Ahtumhu A. J*nb. R-ll ... a. Lrmn 9

0 Ami Aacbrtie. J. ZutcHUe. 8-1

1

M. L. TlwnM 8
00 Ccntralapfcwa UrM. A. Jarvp. 8-11

5. Can I ben 7
Coitalba. R. snramrr. 8-11 ... R. Cocbrato lo

2 O-cfti Lr>g, R. Huoat, 8-2) A. McClone l

00 Hacbtallua, M- Btaaalurd. 8-11 ... J. Rrld 11

5 Harmony HrioUs. D. EbworUi. 8-U
B, Kaala 13

0005 MUm Vrntttota. C. Homan, 1-1!
A. Clark IS

0 Pandora, R. Smyth. 8-11 ft- Fov 11

0 Kalin Perm, D. Saur. 8-11 — b

0 Sharafar. R. Holder. 8-11 .. 1. Johnson 4
' Spinnaker Lady, U. Utter. 8-11

m M- IVfBhatn 2
OSriUoo. P. MlleteO.- 8-11 — 14

O Sweat Nicola (BO. W. O*Gonna n. £-11
T. lrni 3

TlbrL D. Lahra. 8-11 ....S. WMlworib i3i 13
Wcbh Note. I. Baldinn. 8-11 , P. Eddery IO

Rrtoa term nrar-ranmr. rtairs tralorr.

S.P. FORECAST: j Harmony Hriahl-. 4 VVXab Notr.

5 Cresa Leap. 6 Alfer HID. 10 Mte VetoTwMo. StHtou.

Strer* Nfeota. 13 X*oWO**n» Brat, 14 olte.ra. ' ... '*

7^0: ANXTEC RKPROMATIC STAKES 2-Y<).

. £1,458 5f (14)
t 0331 Omnrtna Fine l£», R- WiBBowi. 9-4

R. Cocteahr B
a . . 410 rbaatfre Artist ID), C. Nrtoon. 9-4

I- Jobonn LO

381 Meadow Moor (Dl. Mrs J. Rwo,.W
J. Rrld a

Bright Ax Night, M. Ryan, 8-11
P. RoMnaan 8

Empire Blur. P. Cole. 8-tI T. OaUW 13
8 Gmn Croft. A. Janria. 8-M ... P. Eddery T
Mac's Flier. W. O'Garmon. 8-1-1 ... T- !*«• 7

Mliedo. W. O’Gorman. 8-11
M. L. Thnnias 15

0 Srrar Bra iBLl. J. Bridoer. 8-11
R. Carat 5

0 Nan’* Bor. S. Woodman. 8-11
S. Canthen 1J

O ocean Lad. R. Hannon, 8-11
R. Wcraham 14

Tlnaa Lad. M. Chapman. 8-11
P- DtaataF 9

Hook Ralr, I. Balding. 8-8 ... A. McGloM 4

On Unpulsr. B. Strvrrn, 8-8 ... D.McKaar 6

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Grren Ctori. 4 Empire Blur.

9-2 Dancing FQIr.. 11-3 Mradow Moor. 8 Itrtahr An NklM.

19 Mac’s Fixer. 18 Foundry Arris:. la olhrra.

7J0: WESTMINSTER HANDICAP 3-Y-O £2.383

lm 3i 150y 1 12>
3 3O-IO30 Jo^-epld Lad. M. Mr* euri, 9-7

R. rnnkaa 9
7 041.43 C«U tllrr. B. ililh. 9-1 " ». Canlbra 1

4 IJ Uipay Talk iBH, M. Motor. 8-7
*

A', kkmbnlay I
7 Ben'* Mirnlw, IV. Mumiii, >•)

P. Cddrry 6
8 00-0400 The l pnlalt. K. Siwi

s. nuNwih ..ii. a
10 4100-0 Write Medley. D. II. Jnnra. n-'»

r. Cochrane 11
11 to-Mtonarf Mu. K- Annairuna. B-l

C. tnlM 18
15 541-030 Mahina Intrka .fill. C. N. WidMina. 9-13

M. 1.. ritanaam 1 2
14 00 (I EUr» Creek, |. Tree,. 7-11

. . R. rat* 3
1!» OOUI-O Capri CHife, n llubba. 7-10 R. In 4
Hi Oi-.*,420 Men liiiplrr, R. Il.iui.iin. 7-10 D. Mtkay 2
24 00110-0 Ht-,1 l.ullt. M. lanmiAlBa. 7-7

,
W. Womh lU 7

«*.p. i HRi

C

ast t-4 i:*p-* iaium «i-4 r..i.i ttur a
Rlrak i.ip-t,, 7 "-imiiiirr kunj. 12 Making iml», liiunal

I Ltd. 14 Urn's '•uipiwf, lb pilnra.

I 8.20: PARK ROYAI. HANDICAP 3-Y O
_
£2,6JO

fif 12!)
; 0105-20 Jftannr Arrll .111. B. Hodto. 9-7

«.. faint 14
E 10034(1- *tara»afc |L|, TIuunni rn Jnnra. •)-’•

A. Murray J7
05140-0 TarhPM Park, M. \aHir, 4-2

I , JnMwt <71 14
I 4-1 s«ilor', sons .ill. \ biur,, K-l.n

P. Cuk 7
> 1 - 001)01 Kip if Isa. IX TMiUii 8-15 •;))> n«

(i. «l<rkn 20

(A*

.a

«
T

ID

11
13
16
18

30

25
26
27.

50

51
S3

M
as

4

V
10
11

13

15

14

IT

,18

19

7 51411) -0 Hack Illil- Lue LU, M. pfaMbanl. 4-10
T. |vr» A ‘

8 34- ^a Lord Hippo iMJ. R. Iliiulbhtii. B-fl

S. Taulten 1-3

11 81- Uujr Frraio, n. HMnMi.fan, 8-h
P. Ed8»n 12

13 0021-0 P ftIon iBU. ftl>'• A. Swill. 8-5 ... 3. Held ;i
lb 003-003 T rrrpanl has iLii, i.. limn, 8-3 R. 1 pz 9

'
1

7

0)0-030 Lurk Lnrman, M. ftWnurt, 8-2 ' . -

R. Urrnhaaa 11 j-3
18 03-4(110 ItoiaM "iDk. C. " He idu r&d '8-2

H. Wood, .51 4

30 OOO- Repealrd, IV. llaelUoa-Bam. 7-13
R. lJpea ijl 5

'

83 0051- Straw Reel, J. bulrlide, 7-18 - .

A. (toper i7» 2 ,

35
'

033-003 dradinn, D. Srear, 7-10 .... D. MrKay 10

24 030.-00 Dawn J nailer. U. lluBn. 7-10

. • (.. Carter (51 1 .

35 30000 -frMaldeir Bidder. H. Semin-, T *
M. L- Thai— 6

S3 0040- Sky V Niabt. R. «imt|i.. 7-7 . . R. Street 16

37
'

000-1)4 Wmhcee Buy. M1. BLinrbard, 7-7
'T

.

S. Adam* >.3i 18

AB 00-000 Trine, A. Fill. T-I C. Rutirr i5* 8
39 . . 0000-0 My BtiKrtjni. \V. Jan at. 7-7

• V

X"1
*

5
6
7 -

T. William* ill 15.

*i.p. FORECAST; 4 Kip. 5 Bay Prr-slu, ft Rd)iao. T
PerinB. R I’tn-niraH fa). 10 SiHniS fwnt. 12 SfnrL Hilt .

Iam. Jeanne Avrll, 14 ^orosah, Dawu Jnsiicr, (rtadius. 16
olhrra,

8J)0: MAYFAIR' STAKES £1,137' 3 '(in 22y (251
='

4 0- Aawlgtanl. llm<ma>u Jonra. 8-11
A. Murray 5

9 Brn Vlala. ‘ft;- Cole. 8-U ...
•' T- 0»ton 21V-

00-0;8oVlcmrd Rio'. ' ft- lluldrrt-*-Jl ... R.’nn 13
-Conranra.

-

Ri 6ai)th. 8-11 •

- S. IVMlworth ISI 23 ;

00-0-Dwirtfanccf: -Kt "Cunninnham-Brnn ii. 8-11
. ; . . A. McC.Umr 16
S003- Drrlui*. -G. 8-11 ...• M. Itimnirr 8
00 - .tihdleyto -Star; A- BaUr>. 8-M ... A. Bund 34 .

"4 Cartir Scboal (Bin. O. Dwrtrh. 8-11
A. 4a«kMn .25

(

I 13 OOPO^-'O Kampglm*; d. Thom. 8-1.1 ...' G. Srelan 9"
(-34 0-0 Lrrefne CJalru. /. lfanlop. B-1 1 .8- tew T
17 300-000 Master Franc*. M. Bwttv4i*rd. 8-11 -

J. Raid 20 -

181 * htaalrr XlmHardl IV. Mntona. 8-11
.... .

P. Giun 19
.

SO 000-000 On M’JJT Tlcfirf. A. ntl. 8-21 . A. Clark. 2.
23 040 PrcaUcidta] (BL). D. Saw. 8-11- - r

* ' P. Waldron 15 ^
94 : 0-0 RlhriU Rrl. C. N'elsoo. 8-11 1. Jahcuon 10.:

25 Royal Nap. *T. M. Jones. 8-11 1

P.' RtolaMa 17’ -

26 0000-04 5ojlora Rrvard. R. Hannon. 3-11 P- Cook 5
00-0 Khaiirpatong iDU, J. .Webber. B-il . T. |vra 4 t

03 Snorting Alsrlnrr. G. HhrVrond. B-.ll

; • c. Marker is
00- State Banqurl. U. Lifter. 8- It M. n'tatam 25

00 Stalely Form. J. Tier. B-ll
0 - 0 Talktn Tjun, A. Hobba. 8-11

0000-00 Turirontrin, W. (.tni. B-ll
00224-0 Wide Boy iBT), I. Balding. B-ll

J . MarUM. r-4_^

0000 -0 WgDo'w Bay.' B. Sle\,ON. 8-11 ... D. MeKal II

S.P. FORECAST: 5 Lflriy iscImoI, 4 Wide Bmr. 5 AUfadtf. r

Form. 7. Ttokln Tb«. a SaHor, Reward, 10 spotllufl

Mariner, 12 Kumnglow. Maaier Francis 14 olhen..

'
V

-l

f.

k.
-•.-A

'Juft

-»JB
'•Ml*

> 'r

• ..*r-

? .n.*

’•i;

» -'IV.

P. Eddery 18
G. ’ Ihuler L

D. (iltHS 6

Edinburgh fields and forecast
HOTSPUR

2J0—nirhlBBd Maiof

3.

-0—Puncle Creak
3-uO—Arschot*
4. 0—Domtony
4JO—Ron iu Hand
5. O—Lnstrous

FORM
2.30— Ŝtaten
3. 0—Pnnrle Creak
UD-Stone Joe
4. 0—EHserta
4^0—Rovanme
j. 0— Lustrous

EFFECT OF DRAlVi High Bomber* brat up id 3m
Advanced ottdal gomn; GOOD

2^0: LEITH RACES APPRENTICES* HANDI-
CAP Penalty Value £1,794 5f (12 declared)

3 0 - 10 DO Lady Cam )D*. J- terry. 5 9-S — 10
5 59450-0 BlawJl (BU. .IV. Pea. re. 5 9-8

M. McVndrrw1 ill 4
4' 1(I* OOOO Fatronn IBLl (CD). D. t Jmpnion- 7 2-b

,
Mmtsp lame, »5»* 5

6 0-44410 rUUg <BL> iDl. N. -Tuiklrr. 5 *>4
Kim Soinh i5> 2

7 00-0000 Porgoda <BL) (CD), 1 . Virkci*. 7 9-4

H. Fahey 9
10 000-541 Tauten. T. Craig, « P-IO — b

15 00.'00-4 Highland Major. F. Walton. 4 J-7
A. \\ till,huh 1C

14 000-410 Saab (Dl.. J. 9. Wilson. 5 8-5 ... J. hcafly 7
16 14020-0 LM Secret D'. D. Chapman, 4 8-5

M. Idchantran 3
17 00000-0 Boon Shanty. D. Lnunniaa. 4 8-0 L Quinn 8
20 09220-0 Trade-nvm <CD>. J. Haldane. 5 :-lll

J. ki-fce 11

31 000-500 Mb- Bella iBU. E. Alston, 4 7-ID.
• . - P. DnueMv 1

S.P. FOkhUAsTi T-2 Taufeit. 9-2 rhitlp. 11-3 LaU\ Lara,

15-2 Petnoda Highland Major, 8 l-airgrren. 10' Last Secret.

14 Serb. Klmcii. 16 miters.

3.0: PEOPLES MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O £1,500

sr (id .

1- Dee-J-i>-Eaa. N.- C.illmhan. 9-0 ML mile 6

2 408 hrnle’a Bnhbar. F. Carr. B-0 ...... S. M*irrl, g

4 Highland GTeu. F. Wanuu. 9-0 ... M. rp V
5 O Keep ll Secret. B- liobbs. 9-0 G. DuOn id 5

6 3) O l-Jand, J- tei», 9-0 - - — 10
7 O shatteMwy Avtnur. X. ItokJcT. 9-0

\t. Rlrch 5

9 0 Vlraleadra. IV. peatre. 3-t >... fl.Krtghlfrr 4
la- 4845.0 Net tana Taodonao (BL*. R. blobba S-ll

D. Nli'bnila 11
'

24 428 Pmtcfe Creak. G. Mine, 8-11 A. UonW 8
)

7

5 Wen You're StnUtna, T. Barron, s-ll
S. Wrhder T

18 000 w rndteeaker. Dnui Smiin. 8-1 )

D. -uudbiiier i5l i

R.r. FOHtAAots 5-2 Pnnrlr i -rah. 4 Sallpo* I undango,

Keep It KeLrel. 6 K O Inland. 15-3 Erntc'a Brother. 8
Wen Tuu're Nlllnt, 12 Der-]jy-EM, 14 others.

3-3fl: EDINBURGH GOLD CUP (Handicap)

£5,142 l| 3m (9)

4 30:0000 Fate*, R- filubh*. J 9-7 C. BrnmiT) -8
5 20-0404 hAytowr. E. Carter. 4 9-1 Wreub Carter (71

6 0(100-00 Appta Utna (CD). 3- Chapman. B, 3-12
D. Niebtok'.a-

T 00904- Arachnsa. 2. fl:rCi-raw. 4 8-41 •

G. Dnlheld 9
10 2100-20 Baltjdumm. R. I tsDer, 8 B- j M Ulrttr’ 5
12 03-0130 BamdOro *BL) «c». J. Mulhall. 6 B-.’i

K. P. GrUiiB* 151 5

11 040)0-1 8t«ae Jug. MM F. HaU. 5 8-1
S. urMtr T

16 SOOO-04 Special Seaiemeot. R. Allah. 4 7-8 '

J. Lrat 1

17 00000 (0- bteba's Gtarr Dl. F. UM. 7 7-7 ;M- Try 4

S.P. FORECAST^ JJ-4 -lr»o JuH, 7-2 B.undnro. 5-«.

B.iHuturro\«. A nr hr, 8 Khibaoi, 12 Setilement.

AlhHil. 14 Ollier*.

1.0: COMMONWEALTH GAMES .SELLING
HA.VDrC.AP £712 Im (Ml

I 00105-00 Fhlufea >81 1, IV. Pearce. 6 »-10
S. hrlnhlley J

5 DAOIO-O kaukue 1D1. K. r-tnor. 6 9-7 .. C. Dwyer 11

5 2.13DJ0-D Irwii dipper. J. jnitnsop. 5 0-2 VI. Blrrh 6
8 14000-5 CUm-Uh iU). Ilenra bnnlh. 5 8-12 H. »D 14
9 OOIOO- Kuwait Tavl »BLlfc VV. SI or* . 4 8«I4

J. Carr i7» »
II 0000-00 Big Smile iBLl. 1'. Craig. 4 fl-9

"

R. P. FJttalt 7
IB 40000-0 Roe* d'Vnjou. J. JuhuMin. 4 8-<

A. ( ILWHIH 3
14 4000-00 IVnndpacker Boy. 3. ShrG'MId. 4 8-7

G. ilnBtrld 8
15 000-000 WUma Rudnlpti. N. Tinkler. 4 .1 6

Kim Bplnk -71 IV
19- OOte 030 Rapid Uli C. Vloarr. 5 8-5 J. I nur 14
20 OOIODO-O Toronto Star IBLl. A. Foil*. 5 8-5

J. Bleato.le 9
S5 - 1000-00 SlcP BunIom. I. Vpkctn. 5 8.2 U. Aiektob 10
£4 OOO-JUO Rrd llooM. Lad! . 1. Clarion. 2

S- llrtdir 1

25 1500-04 tfcmrlntn . J. It-rr- . 5 8-1 • .. . . — 4

S.P. FOKUAbli 3-1 EIMI1B. 4 Krakow. S Big Smilr,
13-1 Daaiinm . 3 Rapid Lndt. 10 Red House tail. 12
i-ktaleo, -\(cr IHisjnc , m other,.

4^8: WAVERLEY MARKET MAIDEN STAKES
3-Y-O r1.039 7f (8)

8 02040-0 Maxrllm Ltada, K. I niter, >1-0 D. Nltealla B
lU 02050- U Sight W-wrtar, A. KoDmhi. 9-0

J. 1 IruvUla 7
11 04 -03 RetMUM, M. MinrbuHe. 9-n «. krlqbll» *
12 404-4 Ken fn Hood HU 1 . J. It . Kalis. 'Ml

ft. *.«nniit»u 1
16 4-00 Clrtawsta, J. UlAdlry. 8>ii .. Vi. Hill* 5
17 'TtKdlKi, A-.-rttm. ;-ll J. lai-f 3
22 0-04 twnnurr Knjrr, B. hnLbe. 8-1) G. Duthrld 4
85 OOOOOrO'.loJ,', Ucsl. Mr* I. Kroirs. 8*11 tt. Ukkte l

S.P.
.

FORECAST: 2 Run In Hand. 11-4 CriTUla, 8-4
Rosaume, stinunrr (Mte.-b Mdrenoi Linda. 12 oiter>.

5.0: EDINBURGH INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL
STAKES £914 P2m (8)

•.»’ 0400—(irocelnl. Klckrr HlLl.J- kdnwd#. 4. .1-7
*

•
- - - U, i ptrr* 5

3 000-00 Orman*, Deit)k FutlUi,- 4 9-7_

ft

,D. lmdMtMr'51 7
6 0 Agra KnlRbi, I- Huulk-v, 3 8-'. M. Plibr 6
7 00-02 Batetad, ,8. *.ttoiUs, 3, 8-5 D. NiekoUi .»

9 '3009-35 tmpecnnf»-R! . J. ‘ (ViKnn; 3 8-4 «. *Urt 8
,IJ1_ • ,. DO Sawfaan iBU. B- Mantanrv, 1 aj J. | tnie J
Li "- 0-0 Rita Ghnier. J. -W.' Waiis. i isS .

N. rimnartmT 4
77 ..- "'543s2-lanurnB*,- B. 3-8-0 (i.TXhUeUi 1

S.P. TOKLCASTi 7-4 -LasUOU*. 3-3 t-auiha.m, ft Boh-lad.
»IM GlngcL 8 Idlpecunlosds, 14 LAgra KnOM, 16 tohei,.

*«»

tf

?n

Rest of Saturday’s racing results *
ft‘i e

BEVERLEY- — 11-45: Protrctioa

(4-6FI 1 : UctropotlUn SUr (5-ll‘2:
Meet Special 125-U 3. 12.15: racnelb

Hmaey (8-1) ll' LaM JOSBad t5toFl 2;

Aateawra (B-l i 3- 12.45: IMpya Bach
(j t-2 ) 1; Winter FUtare 2;

Samaaa'4 Choice (8-11 '5; Symhytnm
< 100-3OF) 4. 1-15; West Cmrlek (5*1)

1 : GapaWUiy Ponte 17-1) 2: IcUUlre

(7-4F) 3. 1 - 4 ?:. Bh «f a State. >16-11

1 ; n’ch ftlgpeJ ta-1) 3) Steer Prnsaect

15-11 5. Eniprra Carina 9-2F. 3-15:
Super Melody M2-l» 'Is RR«»le PjUw
01 -4) 8; SplnhhUI (S.1'11 3. >orthern

Cuoner 7~4F. 2.45; tehUu '7-4ri
1; Creeping l5>l) 8 : Itot KtOasa i9-2l

o.lO; Victoria Mjp (4-11 1! MaMer
...jk (4-1 1 3; IcOen Bear i|4-!t 5.
LllpaaU trrna F. 3.45: Jfirfa* Mata

15-1) 'l. Bill*
' Ahead '06>)) 2: Srun-'

Warn to-1) u- l-letilira 5-2F» . ^
'""ire'

<6toF). 3.45i Juumy Thoiqnii >9-1).
5.15: Tight -Tncn. la-in j^T -ThtoiraB
Angel ib-W - " ~
4.45
Sir

Zl&Y
Ottter Ajtlbnny

<6toF). .

auric (M-et,
(1 1-4). 5.15:

NEWCASTLE.—6.15: GulADtauah
Town (7-4FI- G.45: ll«rui . RoBeuInn
i7-al'). -7-15^- bimalaue
7 *5? Door Stop 190-1 1. . sTlSt bwHtAfew *14-1)., 8.45; Aaww (7-1).

MAtmiCRU — '5.45' SwedUh Pltw-
(6-5l». b.J5: Shenbnd* llion >4-1 r.
6-45; Celtic WMv.idtoF). J.]5iJttaMra

J
1". ‘tell. 7-45; Golden Tj- (B-flFL

8.15; Tte toJ«jdW«tor V1-2FI. 8.45:Crlnana hnioM (20-11-

.. , THE CURIfAGH
_ .S.50V aTrlie; ‘ cooi-Mowe wIrii
1.M4" r.riNRIS UU10&360 - lm.
Trmtach. iL. noclte. 7-U 1: CeleMlal
WOfi'?;- tavaoe. .h-n 2; -Ston. Vate*-
>R. CariOft. 2£-£i 3, Al»: 11-101 Lr«d-Ub (.annul thlhi. la Cmncmumuht.
IB Knna P‘>rr, 20 Sciam Boie. MarTRw i4ihi, L Mam Reaeon, go Dernir
JJlhli W Bel Hiviia. CDIP.erorncr.

aa n 1 MMttaw. Cut Free,
Rire nffloa . 16 ran. '2<al. atjl, 51,
nh. 51. "D. D'Brfeni. Toir: l\m. inns
placet* 27a. Alp. Bbp. _sPbF; U5-B3.

. HOTSPUR^S " TWELVE
Nbaa" of )ne norwa ' ISif"

Hnnpiin TweUr to follow (flat and
N41) ka enoaged taday.



AUSTRALIANS

f are defied
BY MENDIS

By MICHAEL AUSTIN at Bore

^ MENDIS, diligent and discerning,
resisted the Australians through several

.^V
sJlades of Srey “ metaphorical and meteoro-
logical terms at Hove yesterday before
\Sussex reached 216 for 8 in reply to 321 all
out: - -

Mendis,- surviving the agonies of mistiming, made
tzitr in 4*2 hours as the English experiment of four-day

Ms* .'Cricket, an Australian preference, suffered a mundane
dfeji ..start

A graph of the day s piay The scoreboard
tfiwa WTKila rarely have moved off

horizontal, the few .A
exceptions, including the c Kara ... *

‘"^resourceful batting of Colin K- c." »«*. « -c. M.“wrii».""”'

and the bowling of -
p- m. kiiimc, m Jut

'?*u
.

r
.

r
..

i

6
-Holland. a legrspinner, now

' *" VW*linn . ns
*™- ukl 'a 10 a cricketing dinosaur. «? h

b
‘ VSSS fl

1^. ’I Holland' took two wickels, k. CTBBLTJ ”

JSjffvW1* 0,1 th
v
e

,

ep, S ; J
.»* around his legs. and holding a t**n» « i. it 4. 6b t» ... u

’
,

c?t
i
;b to terminate r^i ..

• Mendis s vi«»f. Wells had earlier . F?P A'6- *-^ T -

- vSete<l out rough treatment to mis! aM " MS ' 1 • *-*•*

«' Matthews, the off-spinner, scor-
R
c!” J 0_a

’^iU
:

seven of his eight fours 15:1:.. *lnH" .
I!;ww- w!ifir

from him and making 38 in 53
33’9*6, -,: !»««

,
nunutes. su&skx—nm mtew

j.,r Thia urgency contradicted the 9 - Memiu. cab Holland si

Sr® WLe The Anat- ft *«'?&?. KSUrara ! S
"r* radians baa hatted on from their p - 'Veil-*, c Kiidikb. x> Manhewi o

...
30M. a Ploy which fi^' " ' 318

• ^ngifsn crowds must Jearn to b o-uaoarti ... o

’JJgt during ihe eight four-day 'l
. mawenes on this tour. »i. j. t-ouid. b ciibm o

G. S. L> Rons, not oul O
r"*”.

1
. Accommodating pitch

,l11 s ,,b ,a> —
-d .. Games of such duration have ®“ oj* b-»« r. e. waikr.

' *~en pLued i„ this country e-fitf. &!£ H?fc

fLijZ$LL

‘
’ .ByBRIAN AIXEN in^Monaco- <?

.

ALTHOUGH Ayrton Senna ;set the initial paefc-afld !- '}

Michele Alboreto- drove- like an-ran-inspired, ft
*

\Vas the cool aggression of Alain Frost which brought
victory in yesterday’s —“—-— ^

V

J
(

Monaco Grand Prix. •

• he lost Uwm^t^y shontrlO fopsrMonaco Grand Prix.,
t̂j?gJ?^S?,

gS£S':

Senna’s race ended after ftjfd.to re}«'n -his lead in the

uw 17 Jane whpn >1(6. Drlyers1 Champioaship with.. .Uy 13 laps . vioen cne-. 20 points though
. Pros* ' and

Renault engine expired in his Alboreto have dosed to just two
IPS' Lotus, probably , with pomtt befahnt / L

-

piston failure., • ^ Using «ce«£ the n«v Renault

Alboreto took over bat his

Mendis, of Sussex, hits a ball from Thomson to the boundary during. His
innings of 81 at Hove yesterday.- -' -' •

•'’

CUP DRAW John Player Leagae Review ".
,

still not Smith’s 104 sees

possible Hampshire home
By MICHAEL AUSTIN T

jo"
4
eK' Pv D. J. RinTiAGUR

Hampshire and Kent in the ^ ROUSING 104 off only 94 .bails by Robin, Smith,..

Benson &. Hedges- Cup including nine fours and two sixes; yesterday, set-.

quarter-finals on June 5. UP Hampshire’s first John Player League win of the-

But Saturday’s three un- season, ^at Southampton, ;• 1 •

„

finished matches have where tmey^fjeat Surrey, iTT/TCI? i/Tii?
'

'

prompted the draw .to be hitherto unbeaten, by 4B - ylAJoti Ur
postponed until tomorrow'. runs. - .

• '

' ***- jxr
For" the second successive X".

^ Aooliier Retoldnwwered riin-tq squeeze ,bw . Brabham past qe^ Dtrfth WffiwMtoJ np
Riccardo Patreses Alfa -Romev. his fttst poiuls «^ season, fio-
at Ste Devote Corner, isfting fifth. He was not “too dis-

The pair touched !

0

a' dramatic satisfied, for his car
.
became

S--

shower of sparl« and ' shrieked rw>ttchy
:

the. £n?l -'toad-went
into retirement in’ ' the'- run-off down;.-

area. Veteran; Jacques EaffiSe jficked

Caught out - ^
Yellow flags went out, but -not ^ T^». to go. .

those indicating oO on the ..road * .r~™, jriw.
a od A Iboreteo was caught- out by. »*»ye. enve
that spilled; la . the- "accident.. He. '

-It wad it disappoi nting mrt ta g,

Pmoerboatr

disappeared into the runoff area' '"brave "drive f
and lost' bis lead -to Prost before began fohing-
getting " back on to the track., • lap-' five . and

. Brave, drive
-It wad it disappoiatin;

brave drive for Mansel
began losing jds brak

intiojE erid -to a
ausell

. bimic he
brakes " around
struggling- 1

to
s-Hooda to the

' **«« .plaxed in Ihia coumry 4-i‘iSi. Vim^iVs.4 ’

7̂ 1!^ Essex. Hampshire and AVor- Ft>U the ^second successive ifLiA lZ
-t /1 2™ .

a,
l>'

tflin? b «t an oocasion.ll v ,

L'^lr,* ! j- M- «- c. i_
rv»sLershire will have home ties ^ flv- ^avid Turner, a dmurutive -

.

* w“ « r
J?

K>re th*" ™ yej?- the head their left-hander, played a- vital sup- olamobgan _w pup beat ataddie-

.

if, ‘ bitting n?nc* fouri°on an a'ceoro^ ®f th«r spinners, who took four groups.' Middlesex and Kent ™ l

fIj^,^-r

fal^d,ng of GLOS (4)
7

be*t Lanrs" by'-' S^wkts:
modating pitch. wickets. must travel, while Group A 3 winning Hampshire score. basts (4). beat, flnrrw by 48

getting 'back', on to thejtraA.,:- Jap--' five, and was struggling-
1

to
But Alboreto was in fighting' i^pse his Wilhanji-Honda to the

mood.' He r counter-attacked -to'
retake the lead' eigbt 'laps latere '^Au.foil f Britis 'drivers finished,
only, to lose it again when be • Martin Brundle Was* lOtti in' his
had to come" in to change- tvres Ttrreii-Rlrd; -‘while ^Jonathan
damaged In -the Sle . DeVote Falmer .was 'II tfa' and Jast of the
jnridenL

.
.fitusherS id" -Hte Zakiipeed.--;

'

Thr* knocked' "buhf back .to.
'-

-Bot th’e dav.belonged to.Frast,
fourth, and though he. surged; giving, him foa second win; this

produced 1 what’ w'as' .season". -and.- his second Monaco
probably", the" "best dVrvirijt per-" vietdiw -Xu. aucccssfon.
formarce of the "race- hb-h*f to ri'nmcQ .mcLum,. ; Vxt

de An gel is held second ;place for wikte -s. ‘m mrcrn.—wjliiin»i "n j«rt. ".

a large share of .the race; But m: .j. Mowr.

Vlhoreto It^wU SSaTr^
1*^' :

totl
wO RlJ> sT*SDf\^s i«ro->

iouble® :

cl“ r he was “ -T iMi; ft
His brakes weres

'

Tadfng - and f&Sm g'snf!-imm" i bAvumi IT?.

un4M: Es
tanfii . A.
* i€-ina\
f.<S: T."

..ariviujK nine itsisrs on an accooi- ** "“V uran ivur _ OT.ua n; nu iaui-i pj i;vhu.
J '-‘ modating pitch. wickets. must travel, while Group A a winning Hampshire score. bants (4). beat /Surrey by 48

»b'
!
'

"

:

The Australians persevering Matthews beet Parker’s forcing qualifiers "and. one From Group On Saturfay ar^^heading, his :ruM
: cLoss nr yi;AV ^

. .
com mend ably -vrflh attacking stroke olf the. back foot, and J .will be resolved today. j ? • n drove home tbe1

. • matches - abandoned • >

•fields, added another dropped stirred Ms off-stump, and then Worcestershire's "84-run win adv®ntage Hampshire, were given
. . Notts (3). Leics (Zj .

-

catch, less appealingly, to the II" "be had Alan Wells caught at siiiv- over Yorkshire brings a first r>‘-
a ““finiffcetrt Greenidge pen-

.

• Yorki (2), Derby j (a> .

already put down on tour when point, in 12 balls at a cost of just appearance ill the last- eight for
tT,rY" "

• • : i .

s®-" i'm, ,u
_ ’ 0 «°“a pd. involving Mendis, sustained Sus- other place from Group B, Green idge Tailed to do. wdl that his foot had gone over th(

r,0 l wo stoppages for bad light sex. whose major loss was that Worcestershire would. stiH tob yesterday and. "with Terry and line.

..u,:,
trimmed 14 overs off the 100- of hnran, who hooked the ninth ,he through rtieir hmvlers Nicholas also- departing -quicklv. The weather n'orik of the’ Tre’n

-
b
^!£

** touri*Cs Mill he received to mid-on to pro- fa^er inking rate, the com- nership . of 83 fanning only IS was mL4Se and a lull mStcl

-• Hope for seamens Slack not-unhesitatinglv indicated

^ would have. been on nis' way,. had
Green idge Taped to do. well that "hia foot had gone over, the

WvimSt

i»Jii
l° lighten the stodgy diet vide ODdfineU, a medium-pacer, petition’s tie-break.

...- of seam bowling prevalent gin with a distinguished first victim
-I.,, three-day cricket with liberal use in England. Impressive ratio

-Cycling

Lillywhite brings

select group home
' By PHIL LIGGETT

}
' "hQHRIS LILLYWHITE, 18 . the former national 1,000

• metres champion . gave a scream of delight as he
• r*

:
.sprinted a length clear of some of Britain’s leading
internationals to win the —
V A T Watkins Grand Prix nrT T nTnD •

at Welwyn Garden Cky DftJLL rlTb
yesterday.

“I hope this is the first of THEAKSTOTV
many.’- said LilU-white. who 1nLAIVO X U1I

*
-’comes from Yorkshire, who last

year also won the junior Peter w A Special Corre^Mmaent

.
Buckley trophy and yesterday Mark BeH (Falcon), . tl

me inuie inniujo raeir n«.wu> iNicnoiaS niso departing - quicklv. Yhe weather north nf Hip t

«

int
I

fa.ster rtrikintf rate, the com- nershrp . oT 83 Spanning only IS was mL^rabfe and a fuH ma trh
petition x tie-break. Hampshire, who had been pnt was possible only at Old Trdfiordl

_ . it on .3 pitch- that, offwr^d the "IJhis oiccc- " of inrt. wais of no
Impressive ratio seam bpwlers some hope throughr XanK«rto

Tf Warwickshire beat Leicester-
out. were 59 for three.. ing |^;ir first win.

"
shire, Ihcn Yorkshire, with iheir

_
Smith and Turner! who made Lancashire, who ."had » only

impressive raiio 6i ktickets taken 39, brightened 'Hampshire's pros- thrice before lost to Gloacester-
tu balls bowled will jirogif-ss peels with a fourth-wicket part- shire, and. never at. Old Trafford,
along -with Worcestershire, thus overs. A feature "oF the match went down [alter scoring. 220 .for
adding another di/zv turn to a was the first con Frontarion he- rix against a wayward attack
tight series ol -'group matches. " tween Trevor "Jcstv and his old that conceded a dozen wides.

Today’s other -ames between counl>'- They were crushed by. a

Nottinghamshire ^and Northamp- Jraty, who is CprrePlly in rich Br*^
toushire at Trem Biidge nnd form, fell as Surrey, xvho had B?,YI

S0^ vrbo inade 57 ffwn 53

Derbyshire and Gloucestershire made a poor start anyway, sought
at Che«erfieid . have parallel a“Heration

;
A typically roburt BENSON A. frpnr.Fi; -mv

significance- On the balance .uf jO hy Etevid
. TTtpmas, wirh sx & tusuQrtS CUP

Saturday’s abbreviated- play, ' flurs> the Surrey reply .. ....
Notts and Gloucestershire .are '*Knp respectability. .T w-. t. noi<w,ph.
marginal favourites to win and Glamorgan’s rising potential -4 * V " o l
to qualify. '

. Ibis .season was reflected in their bXr, .
- ?" ? • ? i

beating oF Middlesex, at Lord’s, «SS2a i i ; J- o
Braarre circumstances by sew*n wickets. Srtn?'vlS2,V! ^ .

T

Brun Hardie and Ken McEwan ,
It wns jnspircd by tight bovri- .. cuoui- a f" \ -.

rrm
ATLANTIC WEATHERelfeon Mar l^

Braarre circumstances by $ev*i wickets. noJSmw ^ .
r

Brian Hardie and Ken McEwan
Jf-
™ ^ - Gtpp- a '

. .
-

of Essex achieved the rare feat rJI ^ wms. -....H s : i
"of scoring a century in the same S' ft** '4

S" * • ^ *
innings of a Cup match, against o* fort figures oT four for mne.

. j.. a. .5 o *
i Combined Universities. Mt£wah inPe^F[fo an opening stand of Conor a i * 'o.,\ ?
reached 100 not out in bizarre WI between Slack and Barlow. To be comoieirt tod.,: w«rwkk, ,

circumstances. Middlejiex could muster a total -

k'rith T\rtrh*r . M. twrtn^r. of onhr!66. Glamorgan pa«ed guchf c-' CRtKir c-
- comes from ^ orkshtre. who last _ . _ . . Keith Fletcher, his partner, was -{ i-

v *«*
i _r w- L.Na.wrw

year also won the junior Peter By A Special Correspondent « run 0 ut bv 10 vands" off the bu^-7hp
0
v
Q,y

mhrht hS** * 5 f?
.. Buckley trophy and .veMerday Mark BeH (Falcon), . the !Svê -Jv

° r

oli5lr 'a’M^ed^aSd stretchedNorther 'f J°lm HopkMs g™ *| • g . •J- scored bis first points in the Olympic rider who was one of *\he
who made an unbeaten 72 had c«u tioir' a o ’,S ".o- o'

S'l'; ;*enior Star Trophy series. several amateur internationals
cred,le<i w,th the n?t

,

been reprieved by >Viir ' grout o
96-mile event basedIonian to turn professional prior to k. .is-,"-

Slack’s^ sporting^gesture.
niratm * \

v
"

fe
N
?iT fl

s—--.eignt-mue circuit, was decided this season, won the 120-mile j«i. «. a. Giwjb c. g. Hopkins j first scoring stroke, k«* 4 a" 2
°f
i?

rid
rr Tour of Dclyn pro-am road race SSS3T :. 1- ? I

D
0 %fstablisbcd a Ipad under ihe Jn North Wales yesterday. I®®? by-Sfack* -and Hopkins. Mur countira . 4 o

’-
4-- . -q

jnpetua n^ ^evjn Avers At ihe finish line, at Mold, he r"
t .

•

YESTERDAY’S SCORES
on>, PW1 Bateman IChes-

Nottinghaan.

Settled into rhythm

was three "seconds clear of Cayne —
£STl?

a ^ ct
T'.

r ,

5/~3.H1 'M -

‘

B
Tbeakston (Hull Thursday RCi, ns. k.

E
^T m?eU« loo ™

the youug amateor rider who had Goort *»: ttg»

bridged a near tw^minute sap.to gS*6ff; in
'

High ’~jV-" icill drift, north- east. High Kill 'decline

After only 24 mHes. the 10 miles to go.

catch the Falcoa Man with live Lard’* Sourer -rJ7.4 iG. <-NUHoB
1Ub . 4Uil .uiil, R. B«<tHer 56>.
IIMiHrai 2T*I IV. W. GiIHno 51:

which included Peier " Sanders, Sid Barras (Moducelt led in iwifbnr 4.%.
.

smr, non t*

. -V*3*
e trophy leader,, and Adrian Hie hunch 35 seconds in arrears, b^T1

R.rt.11 se."
“’r Tinjnjis, both selections for next aneao of Joey McLouanlin .Nammta j9-i «s nvtrw.

.- week's Milk Race had settled jAVCl, John Hereiy (Ever “A:
‘ Yoonll

into s rhythm that never looked Readyi and Malcolm Elliott *nm-d 'ssi -.

1
.sn-mnn 144 ’cr. c.

Hantsysurrey
,
l»L/tYER TABLE

Ai SnuiHampton.
. 5«rrrv non tons,

guprtlR ,4 pW nu bj U IBM.
" Hampshire
C. G. Gmsiilw, c BMCber.

^ Thoan ...

F. W L NR PHg»™iy CSV * B 1 O’*
Gloa iTJl S 2 : .1 . o .*.

_ NorOnV 1121 ..2 2 0 0 8
J Surrey i S> B 2 1 'O "»

V. P. Tdiry, c Rldurds. b Dmcbrr 17. YarM 1131 ; *- l-o a I
•m. c. j. Nicholas.- w vonkhonx- "7 nSS !4) s -4 ¥ ifRi A. StnUh. .C L*nrt: b Pototk... 304 Kent *01 : "§. 1- o'l fG- Twn,e

L.1J
l Vwikhoo^- as MMdhscnc IS) - & j J. r...*

like being disturbed by the (Raleigh). 5JO >- CI>B1‘WI° 1»°" r; a. sniu; .c iwrt: b kS*,9V a. i. o’-‘i a
pursoers. TOUR OF OECYN PRO-AM (Mold. F^iWxdaa: lVirwIcta 34S-S »A. I. ?L Xt.Tuwtan! **

t JJiS'nS 5 :1 1 L i
An average weed of almost -\°V h w«i»i <120 aril KnUP-horr^o 53. D. L. vrM S3. : - b MonUiawi* 14

— S '

' 9- -J.jF *
.1. 1 _An .- verage speea or almost ..fji***,. 4br ac^,,,, 30Me . l: c. c , v . 51 not omj: L*ta> n. g. co»tn-. r 1 «• 1 ? S' im 27mph kept .couoter-aL tacks at Thrshsion *«»! Ti»«rsda,i 4-as^3 . Z: 97J2 -ir*6 ovm*. k! d. ff iw « 1 xtSEnfiif* v 2 "o 1 1 a

,
bay, and by half-way. where the 5

" .
5'5"5" 5

‘ r ,

Bfl“wi>rd5T .L
1 *;? «

n ’ Ewr** ,n> 5- -w -10* 13 |ES2*r4i .. T."..

o

a i. ?
' m l«l 9 fritL-v mom. hv .

IHSIIRANCB . TWO-DAV ^*L 7
'i 'jX'.. vSE, ! rh *K -r« ,

—— I NotH I3> . .. *01 1. 2
7 ,0 fIL_ r*;

38 o\rj*. Tool , .. 208
I

SwMCMt «18l L 2HIlniivoHfa 4.56). Warn mob by 84 Dtd M bat: T. M. TmnlcB. *R- J.
[
IToro, <51 1 O O T a

j, „ Twk*. c. A. Connor.
)
Earn 111-- J ....:. 10 10 0

•
,

bay, and by half-way. where the s
"

.

5 ‘ - t *;? 'n - Ewr“ ,n> 5- -w 13 •• a- S a i^
111 led a frickv main fi*ld hv .

ORYDEN INSURANCE . TWO-DAY V-fJ* /Si ^‘Ijr • Nol*» IS> •....-. .......... a • 0- 1 1ju lea a irisuy mam neia o> isrd^nrrd. co. Durbami 1144 mioii: o. *wi">n| s-xTii Vorki, i.to nt k- 38 mm. t««i . 208 tmrkuhi -..-3 o.'i i
89 seconds. It was Clear that Thom*!*. (TMthmtoarl Sm 4SmIn AM HllPWOflta 4>56). wrora MOB by 84 Dtd ami bat: T. M. TmnlcB. *R- J. IVotcb <51 1 "O ' O 1

'^SS^-iSS^JSS! •glriss *«««* »M«»L o»,. »-» o. n&-§.S«wL3^_»«. «M 0
the race pattern and were iLr

l

r
'^ri' *>V,5Si,^ Gb-hm*-. ro. n. r.” Tonw 63 mi 4-14*. 3-1B6. 6-M6. 7-20s'-‘

-npB.es »f U* main- pack. ssSsA^ i5^v“”B T”rl
- aw ,T.sr!a.,,i-“wc

-,A
-. -..-J Some of Britain’s young prov - • rmmn- p»Biinr s-0-53-0: .

pomck 7-

V: :. "pects were anxious to work hard mur TRTAT q
' '

sithhey
?d the front- group, and Kevin T™“™ALS TODAYS r»in."PT a. r." Bo^-r/c m.. b <

TIME TRIALS

nuU; UlMT Contln 129 IM. C. J. BoYsTln,: • Thomas 7.D-49-T: M<mk-
VLbrJ*, 4-541. Hadla won by 135 How B-0-44-.1: Bnrckrr 8-0-33-1;.
rmmss Paullnr *41-55-0:

.
Powk 7-0-42-1.

“ SIHREY
- TODArs-cmaanr S: S: c

,

SSIS-b’^!2S *..
c
.°r- s'

-' Bverit looked nart icill a rlv" im ores- weuh cu-s*hip as-—u. hwni •' TODAY'S- CRICKET
•' a.yerS- J

OOK
t“ C -:,5!r^-

y <0«liumi 54,n «*. !«;: (Kaolin BENbON AND R EDGES. CLV,
•v '..Sive when he waited, for Tim mis, 3-46-46. Jmuor: N. GonUncr lOnao- • '

2111 bis team-mate, after he punc- u“' * no»u»d- ivt>-oiiipryi ss-26 . cm-urrerid: D^rb,-, T Gkn.
- hirnl the front wheel He" then WEST VVFFOLK CH-SBIF BO.—«. ^00 ,, * Norttant*. ,™ r

J i- KU-J- Vl.- rwrnp. i.Vbbc.VuwI 1-56-43. Tram: Bd*hra««.. Want irk* v G-lw.
•.«. paced Tmraus back to the leaders Ki0.„ L%00 s-ii-i. iovn match
m» JUKI then finished in fourth.-place. bCALA U. M. OalW (VC Nonlsy- »«« Sows V Anvnlwn *11-6.301 .

hdipi 56-33. Tram: RocUmbBin WARWicks*nRE U-25 COVrf.il-
A . - n ,
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Blrlwcm &wic V Nonlump-
Uuieuy-SPOKCU ' BOKDFR CA M—D. HHIumi IRrad- tonshlro. SrHtoli GRMCrBmblre V

•» - -
* r

. loo«. 2-08-50. Team; Rradlira 6-45-8. Wo«mrntlfr.

- - „ has since finished first, set»nd rbdmon 73 .

—

1 . krcmm 13410 Hockey'
. :i. and third in the three other btar wgg'g--- a-55-aa. Tram; sun f*u- am
’".‘Trophy events. a «cuter 25-—e. Adkbw tes nflDDC TA A CT

The quietly
;
spokerNoften ^ lXJttKS IUAM

.. understood internanonai, now aurtn. sa-io. Team: aainouit 3 -0 . 13 . Ar- nrvr a ti?
'-‘'hopes for a wmntng performance M«ay. OF SOUTHGATE

_ IB the Muk nace. 1 - 05-40 mml l»mrtl. Tram* Rolal „ ______
' C. UOvwhltd fDinalMKro RC-Ide»D N-l* 3-49-24. l-mr-SWte Ouawlmi By CHRIS MOORE

-- A -^.^r cob^rTSidU,
H&“™* Southgate 2. Blackheath 1

W
«S3RJSSts'-

05-^^ Two second-half goals in'

•“’V tV siraw C54 Nom*«ni. 6. au «4mc »j^'\ «*** .Noni«d*i. 1-53-16.
jhree minutes from Richard— - wln”T

" Dobbs took Southgate to their

fonrth H A Cup victory at •

Willesden yesterday, after
trailing behind the deter-,
mined Blackheath for most
oF a fa strand-Furioas final.

MIDDLESEX v GLAM
Panllnv *-0-55-0:

.
TMrtKk 7-0-42-3.

' A| lord*. Glamorgan w6a ton"
SURREY

.

44yl>* won by 7 'wfcta.

A. R. Botri-r. c Pnrfc*. k Coodor 8 MIDDLESEX '

G. 5. crinim. k ftMor 4 G. D. Barloi*. « Dailey b Rdmre S9
-J- -J- 6 TfnnWt 17 W. sikI. ran otu '. SS
T. E. Jp«i b Trmlf>l 16 »M. W. G^rno. . c Kendmon. .

I
M. A. . b MarKiall ... 13 b At«s-k- .... it>
2- B - eiiilln-, e Terr*, k Cow. fry ... 50 R. O., BnKht'r, c n-rrkk. b Stnle 7
2" ?• P»“,l8f- * CowIpj ..14 c. T. Rufl-\* not- otA . .V™."-25

__ _. —-— IV. IV. Ortfllpl. HOI out 7 -

5* onniL Total... 160 Bjbtbb lib- 5.. » 3l ’’
Fan of vhketa: j-14. 3-15. 3-47.

............. .. a

i'iii S*36 ' «-»02- 7-116. 8-147. 40 Orprt. lotal |8 wkOH..'.... I.... 1669 -l 57-. ^ „ Dtd not br-f. A. R. G.-FYaw. V
_ •"‘"It Connor 7-1-13-3: Mamball Ftll of »ckusi 1-101; 3- tot, J-1 51.
2’n’Jn "4

;
,
l”1;" Tirmlm 4-138-.' 5-159. 6-137. 7-141, 8-19],

*
^-*U’

8tP~° ~2
'. . „ _ BowlldiD Ranvtc* t-O-UJ-O: ' TlMUr-BB

L
D. J. Comnan, . K. H. 6^70:- ^ Rojmra

LANCS v GLOS :

7
‘. ^ c,AMORGAN

At Old Traitord. dOgrcMnsalr- yam > A‘ HopKIrw, nbt ant - 73ton. J. *C. BOlOW): [At WillLams .... .a
Ota (4 PHI nnn by 6 wfets. Voimls Abtard. c Radln.

G Fo,, Irr „ i««l Mlaoilad, « dSw^!W
S’ ®5 _ _ . . -b wmiara, .- B3

HOME AND ABROAD

less ^

Voimls Atoned, c Radlr,.

. ^ a a . -;h Embnrey- ... 37
Jrard MlBortnd, c Downron. -.

_ _ .. . . -b wmidinn 33
jriMii'i IMnll.

S. J. o'StiBspimw. c GravMify."’ S . P. . Hntdrrxn. imr out 1

1

.

-J. Abraham... b 0^^..". *1 ^ "** *' ?* ' *> v-;-. ?
D. P. H.™ m, c TswrrnrK 3B . 2 o*«r*. Tfttnl <3 wktii . ... i&T

~g8S MONACO
/ GRAND PRIX

ForHie most complete and aultioritative

coverage, Grancl Prix International

magazine has no equal. And the colour

pictures are nothing short of sensational,

Monaco Issue {outJune 6) also covers

Imola and. Estoril, full reports on
'

-Endurance racing at Muaello, Monza
and SHverstonq, plus P3000,the Corsica

Rally and forthe first time, an 8 page

"special* bn Powerboat Grands Prix.

Be there with GPI-Monthly in full colour
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COtH FRONT i

BRITISH RESORTS

VI a iasirauu-iunoBs unat. 40 rt ^,. ,A
Blackheath, beaten finaliiW for aii2“. d! ‘t"

p " j ‘ "
the second -vear runnine, were - “f-

J* l1**. 3-45, 3 .30 .

on lop for most
,
or ihe first-half ‘ to.u^,. b-o-sb oL- w*m>

with Daved dominating the and- !
5-i'>5-5 ! ««»rai*-rd a-o-’-.T-o. cimi

fidd and Wasim Butt and Nun 1
b-i^4-s.

Kalsi keeping- the Southgate de-

SO 8 - 1 -^Z-n, , FTawr a-WI-q; Fnibbrry

MO l-*5?n
,r E '*7t,D,, '’l, 3 8-0 -26 -0: cwm

- . . . . .
GLOl'CeKTCMSniRE ,..

fence: under continual pressure: J- 5.- L™*- * *
.

|rtrtr
I
F» — 1 ta kmi.

. .
P. n- Romalitrt, r Min7>tnl,

.

-DJjf® 1' wJ<o
scored. both Black- r. w. Alb^; .* 65 b. c.' 1*IlCaths goals ID thfir scm-fitld _ h - llnUt-m

.
44 R- T. nnbliwi^r Own, b Ptrrli 7

victory, over. Pickwick on Salur- * r- Dali*00 ' c F
H'
T
I7

1
-

~Cm E- B - Rl
-
C'’ c **" Fr«t"'

lnodr«»; C- Cook ar J. H., Uamp-
«ltr.

NOTTS v LEICS
.

Ai Ti-wtt Behtor. - Lateratbrshlra- «ran-
KMK.

Miidi abwlMHd. Mb' <2m1,
L.w* ta re*‘.

. NOTTTNGHAMemRE
*. C. Broad. t» will*} 34

KHi
Tiywf

b MaklD-ODdav was njMiii on La rent from a
short corner to givp ihem a 17*
mimite Tend in Ihe final but,"
after the

. interval. South sate l"-i w;™- To*.* « *-«**, 5^,^

came storming back. .WVV iS^JSTeTrfc yUff.’
.With Krrlv bccomine mcreas- p

V^-i L‘
CT
T
T
,7T7. , ,, „

inglv dannornus "in the circle. 4.in?. 1-M' B‘ OTi

Blarkheath’s deinnc«* was forced 8-i-*4 --»- Annn
inju errdrs and. Prem « oiUt osimnim v*-«£"?i-o: ^Immnn
minute short-corner^ Dobh*. made s-q-m-n: H»riki-n -.7-0-46-t.
no mistake for the equaliser. Tl ' D ‘ ww * J- a.

Three mi-nates later, he struck
again; once more Southgate’s CPOATIT r1 iUfflTG
organisation and stuvln? power I’T lill/Ltlj VP.-iJ?J

k. V. rnrraji. pn* n ,u • ... m I 1. D. B*rch. not Dal 35
P. n-inb-ld,,- 1hh aui

- ...
i r.. j. Hxlta. aoi DPI 35

r*lr» tlb a. « 3. nb *i" 14 BBi»> *167. »1; 661* SExtra- *167. »1 ; 661 * ......... 8
35 own Total- <5 \rV,uu ,..1«6

Did w>l M: l, N. attrrOw-rtl: *n S „ D
I
-

.
P. Jotnwon. O. \V.

Gini^fw. *R. r. Rtiwll. C. A. IMU, rV ''-.J?
1 Hrm '

D, \. Iw,rra--i... . him,, K. t. Coomt. K . Eltrlb*.
r-U aI nlrkrlf: 7-17. E-S?. ,3-132.

r“*t "• * IAf6 : 1 - 18 . 2 - 84 , 3 - 1 16.
4-or.s. ttX~ Rm1-m: Pb-MW 8-0-32-0: Pirrrl*

Bnoltaai MiVen 8-1-44--)- Aimn S-O-SS-l; WlBfl 8-0-40-2; Da Frall65.
8-U-39-Q: Clift 6 -0-43-0,

uacvKren«imie:. -n. r: cn««r.miDuin snon-pomer, Lmon.« maoe w"d n."« i’ . 4.
S- E. Wilra. J. j.‘ w^i

no mistake for the eqnaliscr. lami^L D " ww * i- a. j. y. sou.'i--. R. Cofib; p. b. dvft.... , — *11. A. GarWiim. * G. J

.

Pinua.
Three mvnales later, he struck p.,s. t. n» nnwu.c. -J. F. Fem«.

again: once more Soirthffate’s CrTJAiTT r1 i TkfTrO
a- a. Jon-, * r. j«bm.

organisation and stavln? power Vp.-AJ's 1^0 NO PLAY YESTERDAY

?a*r’/TlSr-SS£ita SBr^TaJhEr-JSK: bg"-«”V
day - aaa nst"Hounslow! TWib^ta ^-aA'T^iso-i 'n^nTSs JOHN FLAYERS "AWARDS
d need the- «»nK goal with .ju^t w .

• ... 1-,..
sry:

,J ir
r8T-:< i

d- u Kstauumw
left

"•' •• • WhU«ta>. T*T4IM' 1*0, (U«h .rtvawlckni. A. 1: U9k: ifianaunlbi,secomrs lets. U,r«nbr RC-S IPS. A- J. Ettmrt f9lliTn>, C. • T(*m
SIX UrtS-—4: A- 1. KsOMhitm
arwtck-1. A. 1: UaBh- (isarOwAsi.

-SOHltoMI*’.—n. Owriu B. r-‘»n. T. I l6»sWw*WMh GS 169-2 ere.. Wtba*
|
tKrni*.

pn*hff'. M. •SofB*.- ». -now**, ‘A. I
Vmpv*« 31-6.

I .. 3! T. BMha<n fforaara-l). Gi *

(lalkncr. *. .PHtchrlor. it. Ironm**!. .1.
j
Maadalnt Can Sell, Oxford 145, Dm I Hamyos , HVtwIcKm. C, M. Old’ tiv

ciiiu. P. yitanas. IN. Clark*, i Krrlv.
P. Ytantori.

doer 148-4.
WrHrVn W, CbrllrtiHr,** SS-5.

"$-1t 1 1KM A

RlrcLhrain.—U. Kolrl: B. nhainl. M*ltnn *M*»y HV AHhdhHt *0-
P. Kalkt. R, Rrbtino. B. Davrd* B. Orwory SZe-R, Ore... Rrirnond 113-8.
Bun. A. P’VO***". p- Sltahi®.. W. Bun. Ooraflr ’IO-S. dre, IP, Ihiwn 1061.
t!*r. Watsoai. S. ImBUcr, N. rM«. MB HU 116.

.. 3 ! T. 80*bam Iforautal). C'. W.Hnnrnr nvamlcku, c, M. ow nvv
wlrk.ii. .

'

HI* *«MHda*! tl. T«l>|'.-4g.
FOUR WICKET TAKl/f.: — Oner:

-malt) -4 T ‘namoci • U6M*V “V i
(Gtvntvfnni- T. M, TVorai«« iBuMi
TaKni intardfl) : On; . TotaT iluw.

.-.

•

-IrONDON
;

READINGS
- ^Max. tetnp. (6 aim.- to 6 'pan.)
BIF I8C (TOF -21C):- min temp.
(6 pia; to 6 *jn:l -50P IOC f50P
10&r 'raiofaW O.-DS . ins fnil); «un-
sfairie: n3 (7-2 iouraj/'r;...

..
'- -

: In /Britain 7 yeeXeray. (daytime)

:

Warmest : Jersey 70F /21C -(Sonih-
ampfnn 73F . 2SC1; •_ coldest; ; Cape
Wrath, 4SF 7CI (Lerwftfe-.Yac We

wettest; Wittering Q-78
ins (Tynemouth 1-18 inslr- sdbk
niesCr Jersey 7-4 henna. .(East-
bo urlie. Worthing JJ-7 hours!. -.

.. -Saturday's .figures in htcacketsl
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’ ByDOjVALD SAUNDERS
V/MancIieste^Utd.'!.,.,.. 1 Everton ...... 0

VtN- ‘MORAN-wi]I leani on. Wednesday
whether he is to be allowed to receive a

.rUtedal confirmihg his- presence in the
Manchester United team who defeated
Everton at Wembley in the 1985 F A Cup final.

If the Challenge Cup Committee continue to with-

hold from Moran the much-coveted memento granted

his II colleagues then, I suggest, they shoold be hauled

before their own discip-

linary body for bringing the

. game into ridicule.

This Irish centre-half has
already suffered grievously

v
y
*

M

.?
y.

\
*

letter of Lhe law on an afternoon
whfcn no one had seriously con-
travened its spirit.

“Moran was guilty of serious
foul play and 1 felt 1 had no

_ _ option but to send him off." ex-

by being forced to become '
£** y'iW& <‘ The Jaw “

the ory player sent off in IO4 i„ my ^ ^
F A Cup finals. attitude Jed to '» gross error of

Even had he deserved dis- 3udSaient scarcely calculated to

missal the long, trek t2 the |
* ° '

spectators and mSiom of tele-
vision viewers all round the Wembley history to a. rousing
world—surely wmrid-have been dimay By sending off Moran

rinore than adequate punish- be provoked the remainder of
merit.' the UniLed team to play with

As Moran tetavedpredsel* as |°”,££e£,“d

SSUSTESUTVrgAiS «* - «WiSM
himself, there is no valid reason
whatsoever to deny him a medal.

By now every one who was even
only mildly interested in the
Cup final must have seen, on

Thr Duilg Telegraph* Mondog. -Wag ifl, 1SS5 21

Rugby Union

ipresses

in mixed start
By JOHX MASON in Whangerci

North Auckland 14pts England X\ 27

BRYCE ROPE.' New Zealand’s acknowledged expert

on British rugby, admitted to being puzzled as he

joined his fellow selectors yesterday to -choose the

All Blacks' team to play

England in Christchurch

on Saturday week.
• “ Where.” he asked me.'

“have you English been hid-

ing. that man Dooley? I didn’t

see him when I was last in

The winning goal coming up' . . . Norman Whitesid e has his left foot poised to strike as he bends the ball

round defender Derek Mountfietd arid (below) past the despairing dive of goalkeeper Neville SouthaH.

And, my goodness, rhi* matcha needed those qualities, la-
the dassic final for which

many of us bad hoped was in
serious danger of becoming the

ass'sin °f Morans vs**
Fraction of seconds

As so often happens on these
big occasions two well-matched

...... . ,
sides cancelled oat .each other.

This showed that Reid got toe.'

to ball a fraction of a second. Grim'hattlto
before, his feet were swept from

, .
•

W uawie

under him. Neither .allowed the other a

Moran may well have doubted. ZuLPSl
at. asst'h.'toJr’gs 3
-ossession—but at least he went Ae battle

i fry', tw*. r. n*

• .&k¥fS£im
turn

Englaud. You've goL some
player there.”

As Ken Going, North Auck-
land's coach, was even more
enthusiastic about Dooley's per-
formance in England's victory
aver his team at Okara Park on
Saturday in the first of seven
matches >n New Zealand, there
were encouraging aspects to an
often shaky start by the
tourists.

Rope, Going and Mike Budri,
North

.

Auckland's inspiring cap-
tain. were alt emphatic tb.it

TvnTvrrnTirUfi ! England had come Lbrou&ll aKM i| If K 7W ! difficult opening game with credit
Jt-ULfl.

1 JUILLiJU kJ a view which, with minor
i reservations, I would support.
The material is there.

FEARLESS

DECISION
By R.VDFORD BARRETT

Useful information

Neiv Zealand .

call up Kirk
David Kirk, who begtai a post

graduate course at (Word new
winter, wins his first fuU cap

as New Zealand’s scrum -hair

against England at Christchurch
on Saturday week.

Kirk, a doctor. Is one of three

new caps .the others being John
Klrwnn, right wing, and Murray
Pierce, a lock from Wellington,
in a team that contains 10 who
played against the 1983 Lions-

Pierce replaces Andy Haden.
whose ligament troubles were
the subject of a medical report
to the All Blacks’ selectors.

Haden buhls that he is fit and
intends to play for Auckland
against England this Saturday.

New Zealand.—K. Crowley; J.

H reran. S. Pofcere. W. Taylor, C.
Green: W. Smith. D. Kirk; <f.

Ashworth. A. Dalton leapt). <1.

Knight, M. Pierre. G. tVhctlon. M.
Shaw. J. Uabbv M. Mealed.
Replacements: A. llewtan. U. Knx.
n. Love ridge; & McDowell, H. Knd.
A. VVhcKon.

JOHN MASON

1 lefDht !tr*.

m
-iW:- 4

./• - / -<
v

:

Moran merits com
;

By MICHAL CALVIN
possession—but at least he went a TTEVIN MORAN had the
fir the ball. “SETJ*E* 2L&* acro“ ^ ^ bewildered look of a lost

soccer justice in line with an
era when judges sent men to

centre of rfi*- pitch.
The same could scarcely he Howard Kendall, Everton’s puppy as tile debate The scar tissue wtefi adorn'd

Moran's forehead
his bravery and h•«Sr-LiS!fif manager,”thonght the hot,’ humid prompted by bis dubious

powerfully just below the knees. raged him.

Yet Peter Willis, the referee, crucial games had played its pan. The words of self-defence came
having omitted even to caution f„_,- „ ^_ „ '

. quickly but it took time for
' Ratdiffe for

,

that datively tS^dfes K ^ significance of - his
dangerous foul, decided Moran 2* rS dilemma to register,
did not deserve to stay on the

\ye<iries(jayt to Whatever glories lie ahead to
pi‘cb‘ -• --- r ... play one game too many three profem'onal epitaph wiflbo Peter^Reid jvas

1 always hesitate to criticise _d«rvs later. soured by the damning words:
referees because it is their m.. ^ “ The first man to be sent off

unenviable task to make split Whatever the reason they
failed

.
to take control when

United were stuttering in the

es to
his bravery and fidPis not the
type of defender that oppos-
ing .

forwards regard as cruel
or cynical. He is competitive
but honest and that he had
never been dismissed pre-
viously should not be over-
looked.

at his part in the controversy
I can't find words to say

second decisions, often unde*
intense pressure.- in a game in

than sportsmanship. from Old Trafford the over-
Yet on this occasion 1 believe worked League'- champions

Mr Willis invited the wrath that were not quite
. stbtag jutpugh. to

has since descended onfliis head, cope with, the onslaught.
-

Discretion needed
A .referee of his vast ex-

pcriqhce should exercise power ager, was one of the first to .sue-

with discretion. In short, he peef^that Everton were beginning
should think twice before apply- -to wilt. So he decided, as the
iug .the rdlimate penalty, in a teams rested briefly before extra
match of such importance to time, that his. 10 men should seek
players, dubs, spectators—and victory—not try to' hang on for
soccer. a replay. ...
Mr Willis had time to do ttis -With Dnxbupy .replacing

after beckoning Moran ^to him, Aibiston — who. had twisted an
then carefully, dc

in an FA Gup final"

Wednesday decision

“IPs- not a nice wav. to be re-
membered," ihe reflected in' a
-gentle Irish brogue before he
made the disarray that bis

.
winner's medaiPwas not, as he
had hoped, waiting for him in
Wembley's Sooth dressing

Idih era tely .enter- ankle — -at left-back and Stapie-
ing the player’s number m ms ton soldiering on with rare skill

notebook. and determination* as Moran’s

The referee

Atkinson aim
Ron Atkinson, United’* man- ^ j:m-

ni:n.n,
ter. wan nrw nf firet- tn The FA, foRowmg dtsapltnarv

guidelines designed to pmnsn
players who blacken the
game's image, will deride on
Wednesday whether he should'
be allowed to receive his
memento.

If they depy him it they win bring

FOOTBALL
RESULTS
FA CUP — Final- a police officer 5h2K fiWK?

» to interpret the
It was clinched by Whiteside. Everton (0)0 Manchester Utd (0) 1 United'* players and supporters

the mao who, in Mr Atkinson’s _ Wntteside ^ «the mean machine, Whrte-—->« in rhp,
.

Alter extra time — 99mm. 1H) ^ - — s- *-?—words “loves Wembley,'
111th. minute.

Having become, at 18, the
youngest scorer of a Wembley

' F A Cup final goal " two years
-ago,- Whi reside, this time, made
sure justice was done on an
afternoon when it was in grave

At Wembley
£1,000,000100,000—Receipts

SCOTTISH CUP — Filial

Celtic (0) Z Dundee Utd (0) l
Proved . . Bcedie
McGarvey

At Hampden Park
60.346

YESTERDAY
CANON LEAGUE - Dhr. D3 10^ m
Brentford (0) l MBOwaH (I) 1 -f",

Cassells Lowndes But Whiteside's. reputation as a

S
ass wun nugnes, on -toe ngm- ^050 'fiercely aggressive competitor
and edge of the box. be skil- welsh chi*.

—

final, nm kg: Bainar has soared since Ron Atkinson
fully shidided the bail- from Van. o. BbrenvMnuy a ishrowiiwrY wb S-i switched him from attack to

den Hanwe. then hit a curling. ld®'cur.—crvnp i:
rGrr«v i. midfield in February.

^3* BSSS.ST.iiSi£!». Sometime, closed for a lack

^S t-
- J.S. °

t

g evea me Alton Grenp a: s Kn»u a M*™» oF pace as a striker, Whiteside,
admirable Southall.

=

,"Nia Mending strength with skfll, has
Those of us who believe foot- European u-ai" cu'Ship. — o™» been a revelation,

ball is about players, not rule- »- -
lAW'

books, sighed long and loud Nn,-cD7Uc s ecu
with relief. twiwa a.jvrw»»(U» a iwenimmuu.

danger of being strangled by
the law.

Fine Hughes pass
- Picking up a beautifully-judged
pass Hughes, -on -the rijrhl-

TOUR MATCHES. — N- /-alaad 1.
Mnvccs>t- 5 fCJjrHTchnrtiH — N.
Zealand * Mmauto > iWeHInuiM^dUi v«rd« CS
SSSSSu

l^B'““^ 2: '•

HamvQ. lUldiJe, MhantfflU. IUfJd. HEILQ^C LC3L hiiu. »»».* V*tT-
5b*TP» Crap, Brftuwdii Sootidy. “ " “

Referee Peter Willis

sends off Kevin Moran.

uw.
Albbtoa (’.JWOJOTT _MJ.
McGrub. Mono, Hoiuon,
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Scottish Cup Final

Celtic claim a record

with late fightback
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15. Ireland 48

( Kuala)—-N- AndtUnd 14, Wftalaml 27—
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AUSTRALIAN
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send off Moran stood

ouf, I believe, only bccansc

in similar circumstances the

spirit of the lairs has not

. -s
. ,

been carried out as

i h:\? •• • A;';-/ •
! ;

.
' fearlessly.

'

'. V-
* Tbc “ professorial foul"

' h- '
committed by Willie Young of

Arsenal against P2u( Allen of
/v-.. West Ham. m the 1980 final at

XA'Ool'Crf V o°ce springs to mind. Young
stayed on the field.

Law 12 says: "A player shall

law is the law" will find lrttlo be SENT OFF the field of play

# a sympathy in the game. if, in the opinion of the Referee.

the gallows for stealing a loaf Moran will be distraught if he he Is guilty of violent conduct or

of bread. does not have a medal to place serious fool play.** Note that no
alongside that be won In the previous offence is necessary.
JS83 final and be found himself « Serious " in the Keid/Monm
admitting: “I can't believe au ease surely carried extra force
this is happening to me. in that a slip bv McGrath let

"When I sat on the bench after tn Retd, with colleagues in sup-
being sent off I just felt so port. The error was unpunished,
utterly low. All that kept going the danger averted, and the
through my mind was the result possibly affected because
thought that I had lost us the of Moran's fool tackle.

Cup- •

“ Norman's goal rescued me and Comforting thought
everyone has been great Hon- ..... .

estly 1 only had eyes for lhe **•
i to say ball in that tackle. I am not *4**et;“ ^how sorry I am and the the type of player who goes for ^ worf fmrntaW.W.Mlmi tat -th. amh^eUe.” 3,™'

Z

laws are not applied by officials,

because they in turn are not
upheld by national associations.

At the back of the tackler’s
mind is tiie comforting thought,
that if the ball is missed,- the
danger will still be at an end.
because the man too. can be
taken. Mr TOIlis may have
given the professional fouler a
morsel for thought

WRIGHT NOT
RISKED

Mark Wright, whose progress
towards a regular place in Eng-
land's defence has been dogged
hy injury, will miss Wednes-
day’s Wprld Gup qualifier in

Finland and Saturday’s, inter-

national in Scotland, .writes
Donald Saunders,
Wright' injured an ankle n

Southampton's match against
Liverpool last Tuesday and,
though he reported to England’s
headquarters on Saturday night,
he was sent home before the
party lift for Helsinki yesterday.

“He can receive four days'
full treatment at home," ex-
plained Bobbv Robson, England's
manager. “ Pushing him

.

into
cither of lliis__ week's games
might' have put"him out of the
three matrixes in Mexico next
month." _ . . _ -

Wright's absence meins that
Terry Fenwick or Dave Watson,
who' last played — together —
in the three-match South
American tour a year ago, will

partner Terry Butcher.

Walker’s call

Injury has deprived. Dave
Sexton, the England Under-21
manager, of- both of his first

choice central defenders — Ian

Cranson and Tan Butterworth for

tomorrow's match against Fin-

.land. _ ...
Sd, Tor*' Adams the Arsenal

youngster, and Des Walker, of

Nottingham Forest, wfll be
pressed into service.

_

With Paul Wilkinson, the

young Everton reserve striker,

also- unfit. Kerry Dixon,- called

England, pulling uw.iv in the
second half, gained a>» mneh usr-

fnl iniormation about themselves
as they did about New Zealand
attitudes and si vies of plav in

lhe course ol victory bv a goal,

. . . thrre tries and three penalty
T>ETER Willis's decision lO I goals to a goal and two tries.
AT _«

;

Dpolcv< QS niCbv fit js he has
ever been and a shining example

,Whiteside switch pays

dividends at Wembley
By DENIS LOWE

roDRMAN WHITESIDE, the strapping young Irishman
whose l>r*BdaotIy taken extra time goal ‘brought

the F A Cup Ob' Old. Trafford for the sixth time, would
be fortunate to findsh in ..

-the top 500 in a popularity
poll organised among First

Division and international

footballers:'

Known tD Manchester

side, 20 two weeks ago, -is big,-

strong, powerful and abrasive^—
and opponents have the bruises
to prove it

It has been that way almost
from the time of Whiteside's
Football League debut a 'few
days before his 17th birthday,
and his appearance in Spain- later
that summer when he took Pele’s

Schoolboy fiction

Nine of his, 15 goals .have
Followed the switch,' but none has
meant as ranch as the Wembley
winner, another Whiteside effort
from the realms of schoolboy ‘Welsh Cup
fiction. —
The youngest to score in the

PA Cup final when on target
against Brighton ' in I9B5.
Whiteside took his chance—“ the
hardest of the three 1 bad"—in
the UOth minute, when the most
that United followers dared to
expect was a replay.

All smiles now . from
Whiteside, holding the

Cup, arid Moran.

SO SIMPLE FOR
SHREWSBURY
Bangror 0,' Shrewsbury t

Dundee United 1, Celtic 2

(HELTiC won the Scottish Cup for a record 27th time
v>

on Saturday with -a comeback in the closing 13

minutes of the Cpntenary Find, at Hampden Paris.

1-0,

SATURDAY
VICTORIA-STATE. — .frontotoa.

Knox CHy 1 St Albans 2, Thomas-
lomi S>

DiT. l.—Ooace<|rr 1. MrPwwgp
DoveKnt 1, Browan'dows 1—Kevr rfc

I. AUona Gale 2.—Nuns
AkOU Gulp S—Mganradim
MonOnvioa 1—Suntmiy 1, L- =*--

jaw. Z.—Cornlrnoog C. 1. AlUmo.CftV
. o — Hlbom E. R. lUChroond

SKmitadf o-b b, Ro« Mao LVl-lba.-nior squad lorjha firrt

DW

when
ball i , ^
Whiteside, recalling his inspired gate at Bangor yesterday. 6aid"*Mr"'Robson. "It will keep

i*
a*'n^fln ff’

I a yard Consolation for the beaten him fit and -he will return to the

y^canilSMlT part-timers from the Northern senior squad after the match.— shot past Nenjte Premier League comes with what Mr Robson has now heard from

ftTggfifjfiStra ^
, iJ" SfA SJSBrtSESSf
v'isa,' *s. <«

Euradon 3—Moorabbto S, mg ft see Che ball ED UL
: „ 0—M^cuxritKirk 2. Bundoom. O—fn. *

hihs sod moat have been all the 1
“°“° *-**>»**

'Kred teams
sweeter because, yust a month div. 4: Borto q. B«itorar a~-jfeni«ry

. . . . (Eclooff 7JO unless stated)

ago. be eswrcasgd hi? displeasure i.^b&o . ,
Tt aVhe fBht toe. CANON LRAGIIE—MV I

at continually having to settle for —tutor 5. Boronia t-Li»wri« but every player found an extra LANUN usauuis HIV. A

a role as substitute; & mw™ o—b**™* i. cactoa jo per cent when Kevm Moran West Bam v Lii-erpooi

- y McLean. Dundee United’s .nfcTsi cmitoI 4/ Ahteaford o— went off. and that made the dlf- football COMB. — Snonxa

When United conceded a free* fine chjmm i, q«fWiS-«. orims *. ferenee. We were tired, maybe,- a>
g*gfwne

i.L n<vnflltv box manager, said, -7 •• Celtics tans Cbrbea 1-^BWihm 4, HqeH 1— hut ka 1upi-p Prrr-trm -i nd we rttEIGQT ROVES TROPHY. —
kick just outsaae the penaiwmw

unbelievable-. .. they lifted M«ivon» 7.. wawn- t-^w. B«n»- dui so were isveram—-ana we khuxtb akb fidoi: MasutcM v

in the 77th minute, Davie Proyan JS,™ ^ 1 . pmcpb vote t. k . created more chances when we wia™.

MirW the ball irver the defen- 1
?
ieir

„ wTr ahanStran 9 were down to 10 men." „
esfa goaettb trophy.

—

ftni.cunca jpe U A _ •„).> a ,siinport like tuRt is liunoic&p i.T&iuatwy i—cioth* o. azdkii s snd n: umm v doocmct wiufeie-
save- Will and into the top ngbt

]ihe ->«r« Hub 0. l^-w United s manager, who regards ^ fq.
Mmo* ” 1

hand corner of the net, wj* 1
iwnii. — MtA»to« Man cSSKjtai«i *4^2- ‘wmSrit? & Whiteside as a ton re team cap- hellooc use rs^si. - n™,

MrAlniue. the goalkeeper, -power- 1^3r’
e
lH

l

2u ?ai. GoJST hSEwI 4
tain, said: “Fiffl marks to pfc» * ciuicM. Rmp*™

Losing 1-0, the Parkhead

team appeared to oe heading

for defeat for the second year

" running. However, after bemg
" lethargic for so long, they won
• with two stunning goals.

TODAY’S SOCCER

nr how, in pliyini! trims, a raw
junior can be devrlopcd, trod

his line-out heat with a dignified

authority that not even refeenng
Inconsistencies could disturb.

that control plus ample ball

elsewhere, added up to a slut of
possession but not, regrettably, a

command which should have
scuttled North Auckland without
trace in the nearby dccp-walcr
harbour.
Martin Green. England's coach,

who has made an impresave
start to his first assignment at

this level, summed ud victory

neatly: "I'm not smiling," he
ceid. “ but

.

I'm extremely
pleased." He agreed that there
were difficulties — but not prob-
lems.

Competent front row
The new laws at scrum, ruck

and maul did pot intrude-m^allvJ
There - was a competence, 'too,!

about the Front row of Pearce,

Brain and Huntsman, whose
pupils aL Ski pion wdl be d*
lighted 10 Ieara made a highly

satisfactory debut.

But*the back row. though effec-

tive in fits and starts, found baft
winning at the breakdowns Tar

more of a problem than at home.
Nor was the support play effo>

tWte enough, though the back row
try fcas smartly taken.

Behind the park. Melville, the
best of lhe backs, and Barnes
could not impose a Ruertcv nr
continuity, iliuugh individual^
each made essential contributions

lo victors. Barnes who declined

to go off. was also resfricted bv
a knee injury.

Salmon's experience of' New
Zeal,utd habils «-n< an
bonus nr all times. He js not the

speediest back in the business nut

his cool head, and footworn,

created Goodwin's irj
- and was

mast important in a second—an-

other satisfactory debut.

Eccentric Martin

Martin. England's full back,

was again a heart-stopping enig-

ma. His contributions ranged
from two resounding barn-dnor

try-saving tackles to eccentricities

beneath the "high ball that had
the mancftemcnt calling tor the

smelling salts. His courage,

though, is legend.

Melville, Goodwin, Hcsford and
Smith scored England's tries, one
of which Barnes, who also kicked

-three penalty goals, converted

—

four goals from bine attempts.

North Auckland's tries were from
Lam-bourne. Ngakuru, and Kim
Phillips, one conversion by Bean,
who missed six penalty kicks.

North Auckland: S. Bjon. K. WM;
Man. P. coodm. C. Gotoo. T- " •

I. Dunn. C. HuU: M. Smith, r- Hrnmr,
W, LrClnrc, B. BniM tcaptl. H. Hrnrw

II. P. X-ambonruc, C. FhUllcn
Si

J
- SS&A FtS&'F®?*"«•»»•

Scots on points spree

By A Special Correspondehl in Edmonlon, Canada

Canadian Wolverines 6, Scotland XV 62

'AFTER two uneasy wins and a defeat, the Scottish

tourists at last found their form .in North America

by overrunning Canadian Wolverines with 11 tnes iny over
Edmonton on Saturday.

The Scots found they bad

tane to develop their game, and

no one did more to enhance

his reputation than Gavin Hast-

ings, one of the three Scots to

score two tries.

For tus first, Hastings «-
changed passes on the right

after lwan Tukalo's kick ahead

had created the scope on “e
other flank. , . . .

His other came after he took

a quick drop-out that cleared

the opposition. He picked the

ball up, kicked on and won the

race to touch down.
. .

m>ds kicked six conversions

and two penalty goals. Scottish

tries came from Nome Rowan,
Tukulo. ' Rob Cunningndm,
Hastings (2i. Iain Paxton. U.
David Leslie l2>. Brian Edward*
and Donald McDonald.

Wolverine's reply -was two

penally goals by Gary Hanyama.
Canadian ivahcrtw^—M._ Mdtkr;

K- Karw^nd) . R. O’hiHiflD.

ir-St
1,ClET» - S«50:

T. MiKlalr. ...
Scotland XV.—A. C- B.

Dof. P- S- Wvllle. B. J;
™cuto: C. W. Goto. D. A. Macdonald,
A. K- Bim-aiTT. B. Cunnipnltwii.
Btnviin, H. M. PorUer, A. J. T<mn.
S. K. MiCian^tipy, 1. A. ' M. VaxloB.
D. (i. Leslie leant-.

IRELAND SHOW .

TOTAL COMMAND
-Kanto 15 pis, Ireland 4&

Ireland opened their five-match

tour of Japan yesterday with a

27-point victory over East Japan
side Kanto, in the' Athletic

Stadium -Morioka, m front of

7,000 spectators.

With Donal Lenihan outstand-

ing, the tourists took 'a 22-9 bal£
time lead. Keith Crossan scored

two tries, while Trevor Ringladd,
Brian . Spillane, Paul Collins,

Michael Bradley, Phil Orr and
Moss' Finn also went over.

Michael Kierflan landed five con-

versions.

fixtures—one
managers wanted, but one more

than the Italians originally

offered.
Sampdoria- have- said Trevor

Francis can play in- the first game BOXING
in Mexico, but they mav yet be nW-
persuaded to fall into line with „niow: mrn bibbs iusi w endy
Milan. iwiiiei* iuw m»-

Fencing

GOSBEE KEEPS
FOIL TITLE
By BIUL MEREDITH

Bill Gosbee and Li.nda Martin
retained their titles in the Nat-
ional Foil Champion ships at the
dc Beaumont Centre, West Ken-
sington, yesterday.

Gosbee was given hard time
bv Donnie McKenzie, of Meadow-
bank, in the men's final but kept
bis head and edged home 10-3

after the Tcncers had stood toc-

to-toe at 7-7.

Miss Martin kept her women's
title with .au 8-5 victory over her
Salle Paul colleague, Fiona McIn-
tosh, After taking a. -o-O lead, the
champion allowed her opponent
four hits in a row. but then took
command.

rvat. roir cil'smw-ri'":.®'-
.Final, ; D. McBcn*c iMradatvlMiihi M
D. Snnran (Gnodam IMiJ-bp**
iPUtt bt G. Paul IPanU 10-S: W. Cl*,,
iPann « T. Bart) ait I Pauli 10-4: f-
I lamer iGocxIalli hi A. Eiuqpi «Pant>
10-S. amSMi: Mates Ml»-
raira 10-6: Ot»n bt Harprr lo-A- W
*. 41b Flare: Rwpcr U Lawmw 12-10.
Ftort: Onkn bt McKaadan10-R- . _ tW«m: Qir-finub : F. Mcfa»*b
fPanii bt J. Bobartn (CbMtrrl 10-V: C.
MaHgmmi iBpatonJ M •. BMMt
i Pauli 04; K. Om (Taali bt Kami
i Pauli 3-7; 1. Martin i Pauli bt K. atop
Pauli 8-6. SwnMtnafc: Mrlntoob bt
Montuamarp B-S; Martin bt Cnrtl 8-S.
3rd a 4th plav: Ocll be Monioomonr
9-7. Ptnal : Martin bt MdBtttdi 8-5.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
HOWLS.—VtfxJe Park (Banmplcl VESA Twhw (2.SO). _ . .LAWIV niVNMy fredonUal lnt'aal

T'lruu iPaddlsoloa*.SK4DWAV IIJOI—NaUmal La«:
Eartrr v Blrraunobam. SCiraUnma *
Gluoow, lVotTKohunptoa v Swindon

Stk ******

BOWLS
_ EKA NATWEST TWO points. _Cntnrad .44. .Qransrad RFC 28—
FOllcMOiM Part X B4. Naw Ranai i J SSa—WrluTti GC S ZB. Srubm HoMrS3—Folborn 44. Ro>~NOo 3-'—fit
Feter'i Municipal *8. Sommlum Town
2S-—BIcMord-Smith 98. Cambunrnr 43—Sodonta 40. K«nwp Vfela 36—Whi
run D2, Charrwulrr B 44—Nraton
JiUKA 9 44, IValto. Blpkt « Bcarnn
99—Mid dli tom-fh B 65. Zetland Park
aa—Huodraa 56. DbtIIihHm Soatb Parti
B 29—BueUac 29, Bntntna 48—RHP
37. CkclBBlM 50.

ignc

si til mfniite. and Frank_ *£<**£
' vev Iaumied hunsrif forward to

. s> ,

Jr* ffm spertaculariy from' SJRACHAN’S FEAT
^ Had

ia
Unitad attacked

' more Gordon Strachan was tlic ninth

,fer taking * Mih-minute lead post-war playor -to complete tb®

wish Smart Beedie's eight-yard double . of appearing m Scottish

shot liiey might have **

1 match which promisedIrnirt,

-rovided little, except

'“n'r'wcG.rvcy, »h«e -deoto
' In preference to McQaxr was *naum mm* icmt * ctwiai^

quesJSSllbrforeliand. the win- imu. B«i«n wm*va.a m> nun. *-

—oarra O, nit ifirtri'S," footballer who ' will-- gW goals iMur aWaV
^ *ie(^*7-^WfcN

a.
BJ» eiAer 111 midSeld or W-tnntr , w

H
0S AWD lf

Booraaooa _

^MTs^-W
1
uibri

>
ii E Perth O.

trR™‘ « ... = 5.^-1 .,1*.™
Donamr 45)1 S 7H33 6 3 J4MM1J*
Plrpnli 46 it 7 5ri2t 4 12 20 4= SO
Wigan •*6 12 6 9 » 71 3 4 12 34 43 .w

Bolton 45 12 S 5 38 22 4 J 18 IT S' 54
"Newport 44 4. fi'B.lOW 4 712 24 .17

Lincoln 46 8 It. 4 -32 20 3 7 13 IS ?T 5

1

smunra 46 7 s 11 si 30 s « 122:4147
Bn-nlev 46 6 S "30 21 5 5I»30 4T<4
Orient 46 7 7 4 30 3t{ * *i f T 21 4® 4«
Ptnlon 46 9 S 0 33 41 4 2 I7I8.W46
CUnbrd^ 46 2 JIB 17 48 2 .6 15 20 47 M

Athletics

Coe finds superb 800m form
By KEN MAYS

QEBA5TIAN COE, the
^ double Olympic 1^00

metres champion, gave every

mdicaticn of another world

record-breaking season when
he ran the fastest 800 metres

in the world this year at

Enfield on Saturday.

Coe. who the previous week in

Birmingham, hod run hw slowest

800 metres for many years,

turned the tables with a gazelle-

like performance to retain Ins

Morgan Grampian - sponsored
Middlesex county title with Irani

44sec-
|

It ivas the second Fastest time

for the distance run La Britain,

only 0-Ooscc outside the all-

comers' record he set at Crystal

Palace seven years ago, and he
did It without too much effort.

Only Johnny Cray has run
faster than Coe this year, but

the American achieved his lime

of Imin 45>5scc; in a- leg of a

relay, with a flying start.

Coe admitted that he ran the

first quarter at a “lunatic” pace
of 21 seconds, corrected himself
to reach the halfway in 51*Jsec
and then glided -to the tape to

lower' the 1985, best ^so far by
l-Bsec.. ... •

' ^ Urn*quite pleased .with ' th^it,"

be ~ said afterwards, choosing to
run in the championships, rather
than watch thr F.A'-'Cup Final
«rt‘ television, though Tic -did. ask
-what the-, score. wa» -as .soon as
be finished.

“1 felt it a bit on the final

straight, but considering that 1

have not started my speed train-
ing yet, I have -to be delighted
with that time so. early in the
season.” said Coe,. who.had won
his morning heat in Imin SSsec.

Unlike so many of the top
class athletes in the Middlesex
area who did not bother .to

attend,' Coe added a much-needed
boost jo a -championships that,
for the first time, had been com-
bined with the women's events.
In 1984 he first ran for Middle-

sex, after many wears as a mem-
ber of Yorkshire, and set a
county record of Imin 45-2sec,
which was also the fastest time
write world at that stage.

..riVICKETSHAM te ntftol.—«. Sirs
itijbdyon AStnlp 5wc. 1. Twn,
Hri-cnio. \Mitibledoni. Wanes: r.
I me* iHoauJOvi l 43-43. 1. Team:
Houulou.
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Baker and

Roper tie

for trophy

JAMES’ CLEAR

VICTORY ENDS

BARREN SPELL
®y a Special Corespondent

J^TER- BAKES staked
bis claim to become

Britain's youngest
Walker Cup golfers, with
a three-under-Dar 70 to tie
a mree-under-par 70 to tie

the English Amateur
^troke-Play Championship
®t Seaton Carevv, Hartle-
pool, yesterday.

Midlander, who is
coached by Sandy Lyle’s father,
^tiex. . shared the Brabazon
l rojjhy wife Roger Roper. 23.
o*

.
Vorksbire. as the pain !

finished on a fonr-over-par 296. :

- will hold the trophv for
,sw months.

By RICHARD JAMES in he Toutjuet

jyjTARK JAMES, 31, survived a disputed
ruling to score his first victory for

two years in the G S I Open golf champion-
ship in steady drizzle at Le Touquet
yesterday.

The former Ryder Cup international was round
in 66 for a. 16-below-par 272 total, which left him
three strokes dear of Car] Mason (68) and earned
him £12,200. Howard
Clark (72) was third on The. details

Lawn Tennis.

NET CORDS

•.£3 •

:>f

er
;; ; By jq®N:fe^(?N5^ Rome

1

/ V f®.

. By BILLEDWARDS . .... T - - 1 _T_ _ .

LUCKY is a preS*,tfaat; [7AJ nli'.'. m.'.iJ •'
I . Vwnfnppp^ :lw. hie tanea-gnn owktlwjfhlUJ (VO. 0*0. IT*.

YXNNICK NO^fS • conVidioa that'he is bc^innin*

an exritinff nmv-sbpp hi Jin; career'Was-30VOUSly
IUvy is a prenx-.mta. ....

• 'T1
'v .T7« •• -rc RJ?

’

Jeremy Bates could reinforced hy, his teiiserand exhilarating 0-0, -

well addi-to his‘ name after 7-6 victory over.'Miloslav

at Lee - on - Solent ,on
,

Itahan .Open in. R om e
-Saturday. . . yesterday. .

> .He^ had an Mbe^crabk 0n .the
;
daV after his 25tfr

number of net cords in his-B-2,-. ..

7.-6 victory over Miloslav

,

, -t

Medr in the final of.the . . ^ ;
1 A© ,

Italian,^ ;in. Rami
yesterday. ,.. .. .**
On the day after his 35tfr 7

jl . : i*t** *
rthdav. . Noah- - not - bnta b» _F-

(CtrtMilvriUW.

- u, • Mrrii
M. »T*5*{

iSnntmi t'l.
-.-to b. Bettor 0«-j eyrmjnr^& *1*.FUi NBA-. M Me* *7*- “ .

numoer or net corus m ma-a-*.-!.. - u* u: anwm . juim.puii. - rw t

6-5 win over Chrxster Allgardh,
hJ°jSl" 5?£. L

°B^ Ur'JBS&aSEFE*. r*ftg_
oi Sweden.' I achieved hjs • first title since * *- »us» «
- mlSSTw™ f.r«r haoein. a Brimam.triMpt.Jfl. Paris.«V'4®S*SVAllgrnMh was Forever hanging. *

"his head in' despair. while Bates two : years ago, bo* demon- *** *
.

F,BCB
- „

was prompted to say: “f have strated^that his J comeback fTZZ; vi^w to hiswtfe-
never seen so raaD>-.n^„c^ ^tw-tos«juries-G*er most -

iver- ^ crusade,^ from v*ricb the Noah broke,to
• One of the reasons was ttet. game, too, can bmefiL i, : S^?rok?bsKk r

%%*nr^l£*gs ISe -
;
For, Medr. wW

wttlri* bophw to ..celebrate his 2Jst No^ahvay^tbeowrc -positive

Lhal won him die matefa. -. birthday with an e^ -xnorp at .the net,
.
Hie- first ^ sec.

_

When he ^reached stgrtfleant- ange^y.than-/his.

‘ 1 - 175—M. Jamee 68. 67, 71, 66.
T , . ?7S—C. Mavu 74. 68, 67. 68.
James has been m the dol-

Bewkswrorth. . of La n- ! drums this year, .finishing £5 : J ,s> *ineai 7o. 66, 7a.
ttrtarc,; w*s two shots clear with -39th in Tunisia. 32nH in tho S7B—c. irj jw- 7a. ti. 69. 67:

S!er
^

*“* !' 'CavVYffi e^i“ a^S
. disastrous double, bogey at the [

missing the halfway cut in
1 *tOln. t»hp T f1 lio n Anan Un

M. Un« 74. 72. 66. 67:
r. rsrVJm 68. 73. 69, 70: V. Uuk-
ctrtlr 67. 73. 69. 71: C. Brand nr.

Mark James, after losing a dispute concerning a
possible rabbit hole at the 14th at Le Tpuquet-
yesterday, .retrieved his p3^ fiv® 00 f^e way to

•
. victoiy.

'

65. 64. 75, 73: W. Riley •Anilr«rai
67. 73. 67. 78: C. Taylor •Au*t/a>JaiabtIL . I f.hp Tfalian AnAn Kirf ho 67 * 7*- 67 > 7a ! c - Taytor «Au*t.

. ,
,mc iianan upen. Dirt tie 74. os, cs. ?a; v. iw 67. tb. 6b.

- w.^f
kJr

’ vVh.°. from behind r could do no wong as he went w 22ijf- f^RSau’M 9 ^0,
?o' es-birdies, said: “it is my [q turn vesterdav iri 32. *i- SiMw 70. 71*69. ^o.

• wnbition to make the Walker Cup A
‘ “ yt^eruay in oa. 21,_t. ro™« av 72. is. 70. 66:

team this year. This has given Another birdie at’ the 12tb c. R««a niaiyi 7*. 7a. 68. 6, .

me the start I needed." .After swept the former Walker Cap I „
;

. , . ,
• sharina the I960 Brabazon amateur to 16 under par and ft

fro fecL .”e boled /rom

SSf ’.ZlAr'*"
b,rdlS '

JgmgJ^iitaiw' to «-»«. vi
j

his closest ch,llen*er. Blrt a

Ocean Racing

Feet For ano’ther birdie three

Afterwards he explained: "Mv

Marionette speeds

diiuu woiuiCLi .1 uiAJt mu trnuu, mac ~
f - 0 ; r a «y,in[

imediateiy became errors and obvious disappomtmeHt boV.' as JTi,fl>rwr:h t^ien by a
e Swede stepped in with two he put ft “ not vtnr much ” f«r J*

-2- Nof«.wasDrwei» ^
lick games before Bates real- - . ,

' glonons top spin lob wnen serw-

sd and tightened hiw been anpApr week of ingrfm-. the.match at ** “jJJ? a
1 olav

^ advancement for - the modest the' Frenchman. fiaaDjr ?
'

1P, vii-nBBA. Cwcboslovakiaa. who • u . now nerve-wracking Be-break
. 'r>B

thA fitlwtk c¥ tbifd in t^ Nabisco Grafid. Prig after .seven of .
the first eiffht

£ Pa*** gone against -sen-e.

‘ Absolutely sick
(

Roper’s 74, with three birdies.

drive cut hi*h intn iHa ca«a coach Gavin Christie, at Ixeddles-

duoes speUed^trouble nt the par
nve I4tn. anA Vp* Rrnunmy back swing, and Ken Brown tnum

' increases his diance of Dlavin*
James found Us ball in thick confirmed in Leeds last week

against the Unied Slates at Pine ~j
cruk but hoped for relief when &hat I had got a bit laid back.

\ allev in August The England Pe noticed his stance would be “I played much better this

international' «id: “Nothing 111 what he confidently thought week . and putted suoer on the
would mean more to me than was a rabbit hole. Allan Hib- f,rst deccnt «reens we nave had

TK
at '

-K
V
S read 50 mu£h about bert. the PGA rules official ^«s year.'

nne \ alley and to play against agreed with him an4 nfrat-a^ Mason 1and J° Pla>’ *f«unst agreed with
. hhn and offered Mason has also hit peak form

iEb Ki2Mriv.
a
,

ni
,
tftere ¥vould be him a free drop. at just the right time with three

birti light of m\ career. If I big British events coming up. He
«f.V« u

lv
- *°rae improvement I Decision overmled was runner-up. too, in the Car

a «?od cb 311" of _
decision overrmea

Bvpnl priuoiaKmg the team, ’ But Ronan Rafferty, the marker, pushed his winnings in a fort-

Hawkesivorth, 24, who lost bv “rmly disagreed and called for a night to more than £20,000.

By TONY FAIRCHILD .

rmis DUNNING'S Adrtaral’s Cup contender
Marionette was a runaway .winner of the

. Poole
race, at li8 miles one of the Royal Ocean Racing
Club's new ” short course n

.
—

•• *._••• Masterly deception
.

Rina Remach, 16, of. Sonth. •

..... . .i., ‘, i--
. th-nii tbr oabljc .are-"tired -of

Africa, ended the women’s circuit /Jh . .semi-ffnals, -Jo nuvpr, wii^ny bick. and enjov
as she began it . . . a winner, vrfuch Meor wwe^anotlier.w*

Uke ml wWtake risks."
She beat Ki Zbong, of Ghina,:6-3, .rf_ma^erly - deception

_
against ptayerS>— me" * '

64 and has won two of the five Mate wiWer and Noah’s extra
.

tournaments and once been P°wer curbed the, aggresawe en-. ~ . ... ...
runner.ua. - thusiasm -of young. Born Becker, Jpwhfny.

stoBiBn: i- aaiAl these • highly, gffted players' pro-
. ...

*6--' duced - 'day . court tennis of a OfV rWlTC^/^/^TTI
* f 6-6, qoahty afi tm> rarely experienced

4-6. 10-a.
ivona'i Stavlm:

In Ae last decade.

events introduced this

season.

Marionette, which finished
(be- race that started from (he

V bt
. *- passes,' tiie delicate

* / Taco* 6-3. 6-3-
. Simc. mnnlul

ie pound
-chips

RIJN-OFF GOLD
FOR CARTER

By JOHN GATES

one shot when defending the
option from Andy McFee, He holed putt? of }f> feet and Solent on Friday ni"iit iust oneLitham Trophy two weeks ago. tournament director, who 15 feet, twice, for birdies and c,?“

e
said after carding 77: '*1 feei ®[.iS»n

doS
r

insPecl,on .found no was never over par, yet failed to ?.TL ,
r
r„i^li0«i.a

absolutely sick. ItVas ihere for
“'dence of nay burrowincanunal .birdie any or the fonr par fives. £f-

v
,
for a coirected ^time of

the taking, but 1 messed it up 2
nd

- .
nvcnnilcd Mr Hibbert’s 17 hours, 51 minutes, ot

over the last three holes."
decision. Strong finish seconds, won by more than two-

XijKlt ^ ‘finish £ *<* hTbatl °sK K +w£S aTlTree lro7 to absence of »* rA^
well down the field. and drop it <50 vards on the -,5 Teel at the shoPt 15th and a a breeze, had much to do with a RECORD entry . at
a957^L,*25w _,caiiRrtcfc CbitHmi* 73. adjoining 13th fairway, from four iron to the same distance at £.e -

ct<c? °r Jo Rl
S
1,
*
a
»- ^ TTiam^c DrMnn rceatta

76l 4?; 76.“^ UJU“,,BU where he played a blind recovery: the short 17th for twos, then 01ympIC bronze medallut and fnames DlttOn regatta

m. L»,6.n.i ,3. A splendid six-iron approach rfgtal til two feet for another ^SSSSm ?“ Saturday resumed m
„I 2 'J7' B landed his ball 20 feet from the b,rd,e at he las -

Humphreys design.
ja7 faces between 8.30 am

seconds, won by more than two-
and-a-half hoars. •

The success of Marionette 'iV
a race remarkable - mainly for

SUCCESSES

FOR THAMES
IN EIGHTS

SHRTVER BACK
IN FORM

By GEOFFREY PAGE

Olympic bronze medallist and

oi. L>m.n.i 7a. A splendid six-iron approach ?!^?-inK f°
*Y°

tcet for another °V tbe Ihibois-

..^,”•3, landed his ball 20 feet from the b,rd,e at he la* Humphreys design.

76: c. H^wiSd*^Uifirt'Ua0wj flnd he calmly stroked home John O’Learv had a be-<ifo-thr- Richards, spotting a north-
74. 73. 7T. 74. the putt Tor a memorable par dav B5 to finish on 278 with easterly right after the start off

air*?!
MeL" r* "*h*a''uun> ”• ”• five. John Bland, of South Africa, hut Fort Gilkrckw. chose a course

“V- ' 1 • , . . I . r- . J _ n 'a .... , V _ _ intn Pnrt.nlM.hl. U,.knn. nnAdo—g. Kranac nvoiLaton pwi 7« 74 James had gone out in five Gordon Brand snr slithered to a )” to Portsmouth Harbour and.. as ine dosui uummiy ciguv. ^
X*. 74. p. Gujpnr iTrmihara’ rvi under par with birdies at the 75 for the second day running *°e r^t ,°‘„ the Vee.

r sl™ggled recent winners of two Senior won the u
?8: 74 77' ?|

: R " e,b® 'A'Ancrwwi onening two holes, twos at the after brilliant opening ‘rounds of through the Forts, he had already I ^ trophies, entered 'fbr three door dun

Thames Ditton regatta

on . Saturday resulted .in

157 races between 8.30 am
and 7^50’ pm, plus two re-

rovvsjtf dead heats.
•

The BristdL University eight.

ZZk&iuT*0' - -
;
vr«iy amirfed wi-h the extra- , '

.
• •• ordinary pace ‘wfith- wtedi both Kenny • -Carter,

_
.:the .

"pritish—
;—,

... men covered the court, .and "then .Speedway Champion, made tne

„ p»Tnri;rD T> A /~'Tr
' pace add power' Noah most 'of. home-track advantage

SHK1VKK K At .tv -- found. .for a 'flurry of -am hear yesterday, to -wiu _a run-off for

.... -the end. made this a spellbinding the gold, 'medal ux the World

IN FORM ^ contest. • - ••:.•
j

Championship semi-final.'. .- al

Pam Shrivcr, of the United ^ John Davks, of .

States, won her srr-ond sue- cross between an air display and .JJdJiHrK
cessive tournament in Australia an ewrode . from Afatmirm^

,
as -Sji, <„ S

with a commanding *4; 6-L:win tq«r light plans troiWadverts ^ ri^r l
?

SCore

over TeBow-Ainerican Kathy ^^6*5S°SK: 'S!S»Ite painslrom' abroken
Jordan in the National Technics SS5°mSxh S right shoulder, Davis became the

womens indoor lawn tennis SSSi^r^WnSffnitS ma
S,“f

b^£ wifen

championships m Melbourne pie stadhnn, ortf^d
^

the- cotict^'f«r « — k-
yestprday. . . eight games, masked the. magic. ciru> ibaiui mw^i; 1. o«i>

mysteriously deserted her.
. fit “

• •—^ . •

Last week. Miss Shrirer, 22. S^ti rf-rLan I
. ^ r—T« W it W«l-w- is. w bi-

as.' .AmB^ui

®01—J. Vauolua lOstoal 79. 74. 72.

?t
:

75
I

^JJ•
cra,, HO 77.

S02--H. fnrdle J L« Mnfl. 73. 77. 78.

79
: 74 INewron Abbott 75.

Mir-*- C7* !K >B«coih6»Mi 76. T2.
Z5- 3?- J * »••»« CUOrfOrtm 74. 72.
78. 79.

•Of-—J. Dodlla lUnmav R-alhl 78.
-75. 7.. 1 4: A. Xlchol iDaoban 79.
72. >7; ,6: J. avoid iSUMs

C*r»ui 75, 73. 77. 80.

V.S. Golf

Provisional ratings .

Women's Goli

onening two holes, two? at the jifter brilliant opening ‘rounds of ^"“§h A trophies, entered'fbr three door dumiuibnsKp in Sydnpr’
'

'.g£* fe1^1

}iTl^w^^'wh? * '^tote*-***?** iS£KoS?j

Provisions) r.fiBgs
. %feS_^dub, WfSgXfdSx. J

t^S Goif /5 ftaag v -
j .;

;

smaller boats still finishing yes- I g event - * happtrr whh my play." ^ ms 3*101*. .. •-
_ Snooaatg

. .
- •

• ;
.-- •

m amm -n -m terday, the Marionette triumph
j results.—o*«- sprtai 8»-. n»n m»ac Mnnm ’

•• ;
.
i; .

- '

Pavm five shots clear ^4-4:-^ -Jmsmm-
Jennie M fJ. Meliori. second

|
JSSTsa, c&^^bi ^ i4

;
Jortf** * kadnwlyiauiguid appearanen and -• TITP M-IDT' .

-

to finish in class’.!, and Panda (P. James: aa*: smIot c Uobin f9B* **-
.

.- his serves which at times do no '•
.
A iXtV fflAluA ._ _ Whinnt a nA u ,7 »: C™*6rt. SdMoL. U TifllO_ FScbpoI.

.
' • ...

'
.. nmr. ri,,. Im. 1* 1

- • _ -

Pavin five shots clear

in Colonial Invitation
Whippl and Rubber -Ducks H iL.
Banksoni, respectively first and

^
carfare smgoi. aui. 3m-

more rhan loop oyer the ziet, le |
-

bas^f on deception, but. Just oc-i
’•

By .4 SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Fori Worth
FOR UA •

Dale Reid rediscovered her
dhampionship form yesterday
in winning the £15,000 Ulster
Volkswagen Classic golf tour-
nament at Belvoir Park—

a

record 10th tour -victory.

0OREY PAVIN held a relatively comfortable five-

stroke lead after 54 holes • in the £400,000
Colonial National Invitation golf tournament at Fort
"Worth, Texas, late . on r ——. . .

DPm?c 1£,DT/1 ill UllUIIlrtl JUlVIiaiKMl i^
ird urioffirial corrected UAVLWmix lASK arfonafe.-he'^H-at

Kr.IIrS II, A SSll t|mes m Qass n:, could Jiol a-, Srtort bt n-ae course. winch are too dever.IIEjIU O tiLAJolti fcatnro in the result because 3£f%2^f FOR LiA ’ " good, or he-' faltew fi

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Fort Worth «ch had ooly praAwnai raongs.
.•V

K
W*S.S5 K j l at lcja ,n pa

TRIUMPH And Martin Gibson’s Pocket ^^^-^4^ M«-e*> w oJcrti. .
Seven of the WoriiTs tup 10 why after- three- hoi

pOREY PAVIN held a relatively comfortable five- Battleship, provisionally third in ariact^,>
&F

,

snp^
Bale Reid rediscovered her - V, **£ >«d ** '» in the £4«M>00 S2 tSB&lM gStvSTuS?. SSESK!Z$2

championship form yesterday Colonial National Invitation golf tournament at Fort the race cominiuee considered * cSaJ^^riTTfo’^ ^3- feature n reoeat of trsvagant winners. N
in winning the £15,000 Ulster” Worth, Texas, late on- T . . , .

possible infringement of General union, e^sijsm 37 <. faiy c c«xn6 United -Stotes-Sweden campkm. 'He dropp

VolkswagM Classic golF tour- Saturday—but refused to ifsh^SniTf tetter
J?. amcerninB egnip- ^ - r

' — —

—

namwt at Bel voir Park—a become compftacent young plavers in the game. He Of
• ,,,> r bj nurtured "hv John McEnroe *anfl Water SJci-in& '

c!l ^ Y1Ct“r>
'

• The American, 25, wefl awTtre ten^Sd^? fc.^alkS Co^ ^ ^ "
arffitted ?h«.

e
^rfv oSi?

«f potential fragility of such 4S^Tpla^r did “« preferring in- \lg& SiSef Sd VfAARV VWmonth admittedI she nearly quit an advantage with 18 holes left ^ nJ i
ste^d yesterda>Js trials in Christ- . co*Jn». i’-i. sm 03»; tonrthranked MUUKJCi Hv

SSso^Tcause^e had uL hS GA tour, said: "Vm coSSsnSSa
^

Shuniaszn, hadTfinal round of SfJPfU. P5lS5, *2f=Jr W b2?\S£

\

TT.
. :

' OFF SYMG

CoUrac m CMfQrB soraoi. auj. ..w - yy 6 rTTvimrurri m or* oas-*a on reception. Out Just o&1 •

SP^SS’c^SS"*. DALNTING TASK camonally he still attempt sho«
j

Iv: HMDLoq- ScW jr Eto«- Courat. winch are too dever. for his own : Commonwiauf^VtJ? ... FOR LiA •

•; -^-Xftsus HOWCWBP5T' -

Gnarias Trotter* 62, fiuaner-winr
er.otf the flneftn’s Prirr and l.WI
Commonwealth .Games', bronze

» » • auB«. .-*1, > ".T*:— »K““iu«=»i MU1 IM4ICI a mtRPt V4'| Oinnoic
'

' SlMfllm* 'MulniniaR
4SriTc^M*^ tes: ??“ a^d fearure remt/of travawnt whiners. Noah was the ! and Arthnr Tem United -Stotes-Sweden eatagkuL Tie dropped to his | Go^om^aJrtf^r^Xll^rPGonmmnwealth Games 'Fullborc.

-V ran, — mom auMer*.—c.
Trotur <tteOTp«r> 5SO. .-i; j. B^nrlwour' I5»rm» SR.- 'Sj: >M. '^HAenbani

Water. $ki-tog :

.

. .

.- = •

MOORE HOLDS
OFF SYMQNi)S

SteVen Mobn.\mh- the.serond
' ’ * - - So. Eattcm Dally

. -ILE.-Kw ISnrmi

. . **
Jeremy Symonds

:
and Stephen So.*3?c5&:l

!S:
• v :• ^.lA«iKF..aiiX: tiam hatches

..^nce^aih. Ur .BMs} dorm-

j&aRWK-;j»«,
!Vrass

-

io
,K

entfausdasm, had a final round of hopeful of
_

playing another i

71 to tal» the £2,000 winner's sohd round m getting a couple *

dieqne. of birdies early." a

This left Miss Reid, the top He wifi be trying to emulate, or
earner of last year's tour with better, his ihird-round, two-under-
more than £28,000. on. a six-under- par 68, which brought him a 12- 90
par aggregate of 215 aod three under-par aggregate of 198.

shots dear of Beverly Hoke and w„c, • _* M

rSSiiQ^^m^'the^UiSSS BiH GbSratm Sd hUeSSt »ch^pion from the United
seven-under-par on 203. with Mike ,,Stales- Donald following at 204. Joey

*’

Miss Reid made her move for Sindelar returned a course record
the tide when sbe hit a three- 62 at the Colonial Country dub,
Iron to 15 feet, and made an and was level with Hal Sntton.
eagle Three at tbe long 10th. A Mark O'Meara, Tim Norri* and
birdie at . the 17th ensured her Chip Beck at 205.

victory. . W
She said r "I felt the old CxTCftt test —

M3=rT ML’™hv“ia
M

7o
6,
«: o. n«ck foa/ hours behind Marionette. zS-toSr.atSS

2r
nd ,'Mr, and Mrs T. SSSSSnJS-^?-SS%

6<- 6*..
. . Hemngi, Kelly’s ^ve (D. Jeffer- ^ an- ^wgeiim

90S—H. SnU«o' 70. 68. 61: J. Stod*Iar •si rLL m _r. UMDO. . 41. 4«n MiTn

MOORE. JBEOLDS

OFF SYMONDS

T. Norri* ' 69. 66. 70: 'c. 'feck retired-
67. 70. 68-

*06—«. Cord tier 61. 7a 68: R. Strack n,
68. 69. 69; L. Mb* 7-1. 70. 6S. Ol

987 — l. TraHno 70. 69. 69: J. n
Mabaffcy 70., 66. 67. One

c coma 4«: -wiwimi L^«r»' k u.-uj,-
.'dlw AosTan/Alph*. 1C 2m J6*. «“OSUT
womaw'a awh^ los*4 *Si bt COOft SJ
Tivtckcobam: 81. Sm 2l». Wtraien** _

,

tontaF 15 co^rd 4*:. ShtfaM M.-KInfisltW £J™Outstanding triaffist ^1. b‘ Kte^-
i H^ri iiSStS

One of the more interesting
*•• n. w« isoath AfHcai 69. 70. performances, though,' was that

??: &*Z&m'EuS&Er%i\ LwttTennis .-

I. Bater.pioch <Awti«uu 7i. 7i. mjnotes ahead of Jade (Mr and-
—

»- EHrto«t6» lAiMOTitaj 73. 68.

FINAL SCORES

nus has been a week for
record-breaking. Pavio’s

_
56-bole

total 10-under-par 130 was one
better than the previous mark on

*is—n. r*w jo. 72. ri jcajopi- this grand old course, and his 198 .

x1frmf
,

73?
ll,

Tn
6
ra tcim' ® eqaaBed the best 54-hole score Vicki Thomas, 30, only the see-

H7-—F. itewi HUM 73, 76. 6« ever shot in this 39 -year -old ood Welsh player to win Curtis
' Oirirtfff£T8oi,

K .
tta gg ra . c tournament. Cup honours, took her country's —zZzlzS '

"fcSi 7^7“ 73
s

’ ~ • title for the fourth time at Pres- -

Women’s Golf

FOURTH TITLE
FOR THOMAS

Mrs L. Wooddell ), one of the' out-
standing early- seasbn triaUbfa
and which, with a valid rating,

,

vras the Class'll winner.

Cor. 3. F2i D. fOrUwid. li ,T. Austin.
988 (X_-,Freehold 103

moymoWAL REStXTS^—daw isMarVmeK 1C. DunnOra) 17b 51ms&wv-*arasr^'

S. -Butcblng*. 3. Wmou E.' R«bbs,•'» rtirpra
I -L~' Conpland. . 3: G. OrtBotM. .3.-

. Alracand

T. Anyjn. 3: Q jl.gTO*tn WAT ilia
X- Hdifa. 1 Flirpytrick /yil- jScoOduI. H07

Grid shows spirit
OTHER SPORT IN BRIEF

.
Qll't/cvo. O IJI/f '.VACHTnCVG Ttewrim iPMimbo

A.
'.••••".'-.•• •• fiREFtv i upper, -Thwiinu— * *: .

' \ •.
." •»- .

founm .&»«* CtaBong* • Coin HduDdoo, CROOUBT-
By A SPECIAL.CORRESPONDENT in West BerEn . "ih*srSS' '•«. cbbl. heuJuim.

.
i'Aup>r^-cini.

CHKIS LLOYD, collected her second Fila German :•^ ri___ 44>1_ -rj ] .: . _ r. . a. Fa« h‘«*s <L ,Moidtt»« cftw«t) ?.t <’a' -t. 14 . -HmT:Swrt«a 76. 69, 73: C.

SUtHlwibc 71. 74. T4l M.

iSHl
tournament.

H2=S: ?^tD€ic rusi 73. • ra, .73: perfect condition, there has been
i- ww n.. 7S - n- P*- “w*" very Ifttle breeze, and low scoring

*,it. B'kistaa tj.. 79. 71-. y. has been the result.

SSilaS 74f’7s”
:

76.
T* rtmaao This is Pavin-s second year on

has been the result. Thomas lost the fifth to par and
This is Pavia's second year on then - halved the next nine holes

before conceding the 15th to lose
her lead. But buss Jump lost the

& Kt JSlINJURY DOUBT

Home Counties Bowls Championship

Middlesex overwhelm

Surrey by 35 shots

Tli» r«iA»i9> !* rnxnHorMi t1**® fi°r *b« fourth time at Pres- - upen mie HI W.CSt 13e

;

MORGAN AN
Two up after four holes, Mrs TlVTTTRY JIATlIftT seeching for her famed

Thomas lost the fifth to par and 111J UJAl .SJVIJJ** j,-,.,. Jnrt.:nrt.

then halved the next nine holes .... •
aHflr.insiWCt

.

before conceding the 15th to lose By pat BESPORD .
Mrs Lloyd, 50, set off at' a

her lead. But Miss Jump lost the . blistering' pace' — taking a 5-1
16th to par, and halves at the Bobby Morgan, who- won his first set lead — keeping Miss
last two holes gave Mrs Thomas first national springboard diving Graf. 15, off balance by playing
victory. title at Crystal. Palace this mostly to her weaker backhand

weekend, could miss the Euro-' side.
•

Hri bt Mm g. l. ibomu uTei«tmj P®311 CoamiMonslitps in Sofia m t>^. .. VpP _____j ----j
A1

1

^a
v
'«il^7 August if there h not a 100 m5fch. 4«£ ^Sd^J to

Mrs TbooBB bt Jams i Hole. per cent, recovery to' the 'left Britain’s Jo Dune, Miss Graf

By PAT BESPORD
16th to par, and halve* at the
last two holes gave Mrs Thomas
victory.

ALFRED IS

No. Z SEED
By A Speeviafl Corrfcmondent SSBSHA^rESTr. /* *?' M5SKb-SB£C$«£Ti!
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MONDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT

l
'hv

BC 1
^58 ^nu-tfao BREAKFAST TIME, with Nick Ro&s and Debbie

Orecnwood. 10-20-10.50 Play School.

00 NEWS, WEATHER. L27 Regional News (London and
r®—1 East only: Financial Report and News Headlines).

• L30 Chigley, . rpi. 1.45 Family Riston.*. with Gordon

2iSI5
V^mbe* £?.

L 2-lfl See Hear! rpL &35-3J0 Praise Be!

S™It°N
a^d' rPt 151

55 110 Yogi Bear..- rpt 4J5 Busker. 4M
Dungeons and Dragons. ... .

50 with John Craven. 5 Bine Peter (Ceefax).
3,°\

f Ĥ r?s Cartoon ruse iCeefax). Wales; -Interval;
5-35 Wales Today.

QQ NEWS, WEATHER.

35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (.Wales: Grange Hill).

00 WOGAN. His guests indude Michael Praed. ' '

4Q FAME—Take My Wife . . . Please. Anthony Newlev
• makes a guest appearance this week when the school's

production, .of "Romeo and JuHet* is' 'disrtrpted bv, an
off-stage romance. :

ft 3Q THREE TO. TWO DOWN—k«t. of what has been i fairly
amusing series with two nicely contrasted performance*
from Midiad Elphkk and Angela Thorne Ms the warring
grandparents sniping ' away at each other from behind
their respective das&harriers. .Tonight their tenancy of
the basement flat is put- id jeopardy by Nick’s plans to
let it. (CeefaxJ

3 QQ NEWS, WEATHER.

ft 25 PANORAMA — Bhopal: Hie lingering- Tragedv. . Nick
Oarite reports from the scent of the world’s worst Indus-
trial disaster in which ZSOO Indians lost, their lives and.

. thousands more were injured. He finds that sis months
after 'the tragedy,: people are still trying to rebuild then'
lives white lawyers and politicians continue to . bicker
over the question of blame and compensation,

IQ 05 -DAT OF the ANIMALS” (1376).. In California's High
Sierras the wildlife suddenly goes beserk, much to the
discomfort of a' parry of bikera who become 'its main
target. A horror-thriller with plenty or action md' several'

S
uite unpleasant scenes. With Christopher George; Leslie'
iielsen and Lynda Day George. 11.40 Weather. ,

.

iBC-2

1 1 Ml

Hi

30 a.m.-7.20 OPEN UNIVERSITY.

15 DAYTIME ON TWO—A 'run of short educational pro-.

S
rammes for children and adults, mostly repeats. 3,0®
oute of Lords debale on the Local. Government BiEL

3Q
NEWS, WEATHER.

35 PLAY GOLF—From the Fairway. Repeat of the Peter
Allies golf-for-bcgi inters series.

M MOVIOLA: THE SCARLETT O'HARA WAR — -Second of
three adaptations from the best-selling novel bv Garson

s Kanin: this one features Tony Curtis as the movie mogul.
David O. Selznick, focusing on his . search to find an
actress to play Scarlett O'Hara opposite dark Gable's
Rhett Butler in “ Gone Wilh the wind **. With Morgan
Brittany, late of " Dallas,” as Vivien Leigh, Edward Winter
as Gable and Sharon Gless as Carole Lombard.

15 IT'S NOT CRICKET—Preview of the forthcoming drama
i| series, “ Bodyline'*, which is based on the highly conlro-

1 versial 1952-33 England tour of Australia.

7 40 FAT MAN XN THE KITCHEN—Tom -Vernon' sallies forth'
to Germany this week where he' samples such delicacies
as stuffed

-

sow’s stomadh, onioa cakes, veal and dumplings
and a tantalising dish called Blushing Girl., Back hoim
in his kitchen in MnsweH Hill, be shows bow to prepare
some. of the meals. ICeefax.).

ft IQ HORIZON—Twenty-First Birthday. A bran-tub .of a pro-
gramme stuffed with hems, nearly one hundred in all,

extracted from the 536 editions of the series, which first
went on the air in 1964. ks aith is dearly to show thr
the breadth of its coverage- over the vears, particular!

v

its reports on scientific discoveries and its, forecasts of
things to come. But by trying to include so much it gives
only a fleeting glimpse of its more memorable moments
and quickly becomes just a series of verv brief film dips,
presented u no chronological order or grouping -of subjects
and losing roudi of their signifies Jtakca, mifc.
of their contexts. - f •

3 3fl
THE YOUNG ONES—Cash, gepasET-

'

Ill 05 KELLY MONTETTH IN
•how given by the AmdHCdh -

'dcnSeffilni' ~lE'TJSHAGW
Ambassadors Theatre.

to 45 NEWSNIGHT. llJJft Weather.

TV Thames
15 a-itt. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. R25 Thames News Head-

lines.

IQ FOR SCHOOLS. 12 Alphabet Zoo, rpt 1216 Let’s Pretend.
1SL30 Penalise. . ,

(Q
NEWS. L20 Thames News.

|Q “THE RULES OF MARRIAGE ** (1982). First part of a
well above average marital drama with . Elizabeth.
Montgomery and Elliott Gooki as a married coo pie whose
loth wedding anniversary provides an occasion for a
reassessment of their marriage and their future. The.
conriuding part is shown on Friday. 3J25 Thames News
Headlines. 2-30 The Voting Doctors.

|Q ALPHABET ZOO, repeat 115 Crystal Tipps and Alistair.v
4.20 The Incredible Hulk, rpt 14a Dramarama — The
Universe Downstairs. (Oracle). £15 Different Strokes.

{j
NEWS.

Q THAMES NEWS.

g HELP! The Asian Mother and Baby"campaign,

g
CROSSROADS.

7 QQ WHATB MY LINE?—-Hosted by Earnonn Andrews with
Ernie Wise, JiHy Cooper,

'

Patrick Mower, Barbara Kelly
and George Gale on the panel •

7. 3Q CORONATION STREET (Oracle).

ft QQ ROLL OVER BEETHOVEN—Nigel returns from America
•

. and Belinda's love-life become^ even more complicated
following Marvin's- invitation to- her- to move in with him.
(Oracle.)

.

f 30 WORLD IN ACTION—First Strike.- A report on America's
contingency plans to: fight and prevail in a prolonged*
nuclear war.

3 QQ THE SWEENEY—Drag Act; repeat. .Carter's budding,
romance with an' attractive woman police constable looks
like being brought to a quick end when . Regan . takes
exception to her. -

10 DO NEWS AT TEN, followed by. Thames News Headlines.

10 30 “LOOT’* f 19701. Screen adaptation of Joe Orton's black
1 tfW

farce with Richard Attenborough as a small-time crook
who hides bis- mother’s .body and uses her coffin to 'carry

, off the proceeds -of a robbery. Fast-paced and quite funny

'

in its own tasteless way. With Lee Remidc and Hywdl
' Bennett.

12 25 un* THOUGHTS, with Rabbi Julia Neuberger.

’' Channel 4
'

i

'

!
'! U'C p.m. VIETNAM: THE TEN THOUSAND' DAY WAR—
y Vietnam Recalled. 3 Hie Late Late Show, with Gay Byrne. ,

'

'n CAUTIONARY TALES—Housing Repairs, rpt. -. Solicitor
u Bernard ‘ Simons

-

talks to three people who successfully

used the law to get their landlords to carry out repairs

to -iheir homes. 450 Isaura the Slave Girl, followed by
Fantastico, Brazilian music and dance. - *

n i COULD DO THAT—Is It Worth It? In the final pro-
u gramme the four young hopefuls talk about their newly

established businesses, give advice to, others who want
to do the same and consider whether it was au worth iL

n where IN THE WORLD?—-Ray Alan with another edi-

• tion of the travel quiz with John Carter and John. Julius

. Norwidi leading the two teams,

n WHEELTRACKS—'Vauxhall .
Nova owners' rate their cars’

** performances and the pros and cons of importing cheap

cars from Europe arc explored.

"
fl
CHANNEL FOUR NEWS: at 7.50 Comment by Professor.

“ Elaine Murphy, and Weather.

g QQ BKOOKSDE.

ft 3Q MANN’S BEST FRIEND—Last of a series which was never“ quite as. funny as it always promised to be. Tonight
Ordway continues to' exerrise command despite havmg

. .
tp Oope with X.mouse up his sleeve.

Q Qn END OF KMMBE—Palestine. Britain's departure from
Palestine was marked by the establishment of the State of
Israel.*. But it also, created a huge population of disgaceO
Palestinians which led to the start of a war whic
continued- ever since. (Oracle!.

has

IQ QQ NEWHART — Send Her, BJJa. _ ;Dh3c. ir the Magtqr .of
Ceremonies at. a beauty contest.

IQ 3fl THE TERENCE DAVIES TRILOGY — Children (1976'.
Madonna and Child (1950) and Death and Transfiguration
(1935). Three films tracing a -man's lifetime from child-

- hood, through middle age to old age.

12 15 THEIR LORDSHIPS’ HOUSE — Continuing the
1

.
coverage of the House of -Lords debate on the Govern-

.
meat's GLC BOL

Outstanding * Recommended.

ITV REGIONS

V5
i Good Morning. .

» TVS Outlook.
) For Schools,
i Alphabet Zoo.
' Let’s Pretend,
i Pennywise,
News. T\tf News,

p * Home Cookerv .Club,

hllli “ Smokescreen < l 96-**-
1

Peter Vaughan, John Car-

son. . _

• Friends -of Mv Friends.

T\'S News: Young Doctors.

Alphabet Zoo.

• Hulk.

. Dramarama. .

-.T\’S News; Sons *
Daughters.
News. _ .

Coast to Coast.
Airmail-

» What's My Line?
Coronation Street.

Roll Over Beethoven.
World in Action.
•• The Wild Bunch ” —
19<B Sam Peckinpah film:

William Holden. Ernest
Borgnine: t Itt-IOAO News,
TVS News.)
The Protectory.
Company.

inglia

-9JI5 Good Morning.
For Schools.
Alphabet Zoo.

Let’s Pretend.
Pennywise.
News, Anglia News.

The Bridal 'Path
n— 1959

comedy: Bill Travers.

Anglia News,
Young Doctors.
Alphabet Zoo.

. Crvstal Tipps.

• IntTedible Hulk,

Dramarama.
Emmerdale Farm.

News.
About Anglia.

Bvgones.Special-

What's My Line?

Coronation St reel.

Roll Over .Beethoven.

World m Action. •

The Sweeney.

N«*ws. Anglia News.

10 30 Anglia Reports: Private
detectives,, and- Lowestoft’s
shipyard.

' '

U N Streets, of San Francisco,
rpL

12 00 Living and Growing;-.
12 30 Island in the Sun.

Central

6 15-0^5 Good Morning.
9" 30 For Schools.

12 00 Alphabet Zoo.
12" 10 Let's Pretend. . _
12 30 Pennywise. •

1 00 News. CentrJti New*.
1 30 “Mirage"— 1965- thriller:

Gregory Peck.
3. 25. News.
3 30 Young Doctors.

4 00 Alphabet Zoo..
4 13 Crystal Tipp*. - -

4 20 Incredible Hulk.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 Connections.
5 45 News. -

6 00 Centra] News & Post.
7 00 What's My Line ?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 Roll Over Beethoven.
8 30 World in Action.
9 00 Quincy-

10 00 News, Central News. .

10 35 Contrasts: documentary on
playwright David Rudkin’s
masterclass for new

. writers at the 1984 ' Bir-

mingham Theatre Festival.

11 35 Poor Bitty Render.
12' 05 'Contact.

Yorkshire

6 15
9 23

9 30

12 00

n io

12 36
I 00

:
i 25

1?0

3 20

3 25

3 30

4 00
4 15

4 20

* 45

Good Morning.
Weather.

For School*.

Alphabet Zoo.

Let’s Pretend. .

Pcrinvwise.

News, Calendar New*,

Help Yourself.

“The Rules, of Marriage"
TV movie. Part J .'.?art 2

on Fridav): Elizabeth
Montgomery. Elliott Gould.

Home 'Cookery Club.

News.'

A Country Fraction.

Alphabet Zoo.

Crystal Tipps.

Incredible Hulk.

Dramarama-

5 15 Connections.
5 15 News. -

6 00 Calendar. Weather.
6 30 The Northern Line: .docn-

'.mentary on the village of
Botton, a self-sufficient

community of 300 people,
two-thirds of whom are
mentally . handicapped.

T 00 What’s My Line ?

7 30 Coronation Street.
8 OO'Roll Over Beethoven.
8 3D World in Action.
9 00 Quincy.

10 00 News, ’ Calendar News. *

10 30 Calendar Commentary. .

11 00-12 Prisoner: Cell Block K.

HTV
6 1S0.25 Good Morning.
9 25 HTV News.
9 30 For Schools.

.

12 DO Alphabet' Zoo.
32 10 Left's Pretend.

*

12 30 Pennywise.
1 00 News, HTV News.
1 30 “These Three’* t193S,'Vw>.

from Lillian Helhnan's plav
“The Children's Hour”:
Miriam Hopkins, - Merle
Oberoo.

3 30 Young. Doctors..

4 W Alphabet Zoo.
4 15 Crvstal Tipps-
4 20 Incredible Hulk.
A 45 Dramarama.
5- 15 Connections.
5 45
8 80 HTV News-'WaTes at Six.

7 00 What's Mv Line?-

7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 Roll Over Beethoven.
8 26 World in Action.
9 00 The Sweene>'.

10 M News, HTV News. .

"

30 30 Jason' Arairad f Wales: The
Couple Period House).-

U «

6

“The Man Inside" ~ TV
movie: James Francisens,
Stofanie Powers.

12 45 Weather.

« S» Ar Y Gair.. .

7 00 Kewyddkm Sakh.
.

7 30 Arolwg.

8 M The Wedding,’ vn dilyn
Penawdau NewyddkxL.

9 90 SonamdanL
9 30 Y Byd Ar Bedwar.
10 00'The Cosby Show. *

10 39 Who pares?.. Health Tor AIL
U 25 Design Matters.
11 55-1L55 Mirror r Image:- The

Icicle Works in concert.

TSW
,
6 15-9.25 Good - Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
12 M Alphabet; Zoo. ,

- -

12 10 Lei's Pretend.
12 30 Pennywise: ;

1 00 News, Local News,
1 39 Dreams.'
2 00 “Paul and Micihdle"—

teenage film drama: Sean
Bury, Ankt-e Alvina.

4 90 Alphabet' Zoo.
4 15 Crystal Tipps.
4 20 Incredible Hulk..

.

4 45 Dramarama.
.
5 15 Young Doctors.
5 45 News.
8 00 Today South West;
G 30 Who's the Boss?
7 90 Wfaat's My Line?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 08 RoH Over Beethoven.
* 30 World in Action.

»i8 » Kojak.
10 M News, Local News.
18 34 Jazz SpeoaL
11 09. The Master.

11 55 Postscript.

12 80 Weather. Shipping.

Ch’annal

S4C
1 00 1^3 ura; Fantastioo.

2 CO-115 Towser.

.

2 35-330 Am Gvmru. •

3 20 I Could Do That.

3 59 Guitura!
4 20 Low Tech.
4 59 Lowri A’r Capten.

$ 09 Straeca Y Byd.
5 30 Ever Thought of Sport?

6 00 No Problem.

ft 39-525 As TSW.

.

.

5 15 Young Doctors.

5 45 News.
G M Channel Report; Sport. -

6 39-1L55 As TSW.
11 55 ActualKes: Weather.

Open: University

BBC 2 TV: IJ9 ajn. EKMi (55
720 E20O.

Radio. '4 YHFi 1130 junl AI0L
1U0-12J0 .A2M.

FOUR

. DRLD SERVJCE RADIO
i.m. GMT Newsdesk,
dral- Heritage. • 7 ,

World

. 7J 24 Houra J-0 barah

Company. 8 World News,
.cflections. 8J5 Close Eoj
ers of the. Worst Kind. W0
ling Goes. 9 World New.
ritish Press Review. 9-15

Books. 0-30 Financial News.

Look Ahead. 9*45 P®™*4

e. 10 Nnvs. 10.1 Science

tinn. II World News. IL9
’ about Britain. 1L15 This

Jov of Scarlatti. 1L3Q - Album

12 noon Radio NewsreeL 1215

Bri^n of Britain. 12.45 Sports

Roundup. I World Newp L9 24
Hours. 1-30 Bach: The 48. 2
Outlook.' 2.45 The Poem Itself.

5 Radio NewsreeL 115 Tour
Songwriters. 3.45 The Joy of
Scarlatti. 4 World News. L9
Commeotarv.. 4.15 - Computer
World. 4j0 The Age of Ele-

gance.

7.45 Peebles' Choice. 8 World
News. R30 Sports International
9 News. 21 Network U-K- 9J5
Kings of Swing. 9JS0 Counter-

point. 10 World New?. 10.8 The
World Today. 1025.Book Choice.

lflJO Financial News. 10A9 Re-

fleoiohs. 10.43 Sports Roundup.

U World News. 1L9 Commen-

tary. 11J5 Computer World. US®
Brain of Britain.

12 midnight World News. 124

News about Britain. 1215 Radio
Newveel* 12-38 Sarah and Com-
pany. 1 News. ’Ll* OuthwlcUO
Short Story. 145 Computer
World. 2 World. News. . 2JJ
British Press Review. 2J5 Net-
work UJC-- - 249 -Sports -rlhter-

national. ; 3 World News. 3J
Newt, about Britefn. SJff'The"
-World Toflav- 4.45 Financial
News. .155 Reflections. 5 World
News. Jiff 24 Hours. 5.45 The
World Today.

5 55 on l/w Shipping,

G H News Briefing.

8 it Farming Week from Wales.

6 25 Prayer for the Day.
E 30 Today.

8 35 The Week on '4:
"

8 43 Nigel Rees, m the. Sound
"' Archives.'

"

9 .00 News,

ft 05 Start the Week with
Richard Baker,

ft 55 Appeal.

19 R0 Mqriey Bos, rpt.

1ft JU. Morning Story, _ .

1ft 45 Serried.

11-90 The Thatcher Phenomenon
_ (3), rpt.

U -'lsVSmUKfluei
-

' <CI! From
Caffeine to Coke,

ll'lt You and Yours/

12 ‘

S

Frank Muir Goes^Ihto
,

. Domestic Asaoyala.

U*55 Weather.
*

1 00 The World at One.

1 40 The Aixhers.

1 55 on l/'W Shipping,

i. M. Woman's Hour.
3‘ 09

* Love's Old Sweet Song
"

— play bv Owen Holder,
rpt.: about two 80-vear-oJd

. . .widows, whose lives are
dramatically altered on the
arrival of ' a charming
doctor.

4 17 Mv Small Corner — an in-

formal anthologv from
Wales.

4 40 Story Time: ’‘Dead Man
Leading " by V. S. Pritchett,
abridged in 10 parts bv
Brian Gear and read bv
Michael Cochrane. Three
men on a tragic expedition

VI flip 'tife' Amazon, in HMXrch
• -

? —of the truth behind thetlu-
appearance. v. )7 - ’.feaps

-

titearner. • .
of Harry's mi&-

^aionarj/. father;
'

5 9* PM (on 1. w Shipping).

5 55 Weather.

6 09 Hews; Financial News.
G 30 I’m Sorry I Haven't

Que. rpt.

.7 N News..
'7 95 The Archers. a
T 29 If I Were You —

.
Patrick

Hannan takes .a sceptical

. look aft critics, with Frank
Delaney and former Tern

. ' cricketer Peter Walker.
7 45 Science Now. at Hie lnsti

-lute of Sound and VTbra-

. tion Research.
8 15 "Something to Scare Off

the Birds "—plav bv Michael
• ArtKtti. A sensitive mid

atmospheric study of
mother t and .son relation-
ship.

I 39 So You Want . To Be
• ‘ Attractive
9 45 Kaleidoscope — Nigel

Andrews
.
reports direct

- from the Cannes Inter-
national Film Festival.

10 15 Book at Bedtime: “ My
Unde Silas " (4).

19 39 The World Tonight
1-1 15 Ffoancmi World- Tonight
U 30 Todnv in ParHammtt.
12 0043.15 News, Wither.
12 33 Shipping 'forecast

-

VHP: II ajitw-12 For Schools. 1SS
P,ip- listening Corner. 2-3 For
SdiooK 11 pum. Studv on 4:

Patients’ Guide to the NHS.TL39-
12J.0 Open Universitv. 1249 aJB.-

L19 Nlghtptime Schools.

THREE

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 95 Morning Concert (0*5

News).*
9 00 News. - -

ft *5 This Week's Compos
Josef Suk 0874-1935).'

*

Ift Oft Mozart and Schubert: Allan
SdiiHer (pianoi.. .

19 45 Wide Open Spaces: Copland
& Roy Harris.

U 89 Moeran, Hahn and Britten:

Ameral Cun son fmezzo-
soprano), Paul -Hamburger

.(piano). .

12' 10 Walton, played bv Peter
SchkDof (viola), BBC PO.
conducted - by Richard
Bradshaw.

1 09 News.
1 95 BBC Singers aft St. John's

- Smith Square, with John
WHliams (guitar), conduc-
ted bv John Poole:
Hotraboe. Ponce.

2 00 Music Weeklv. rpt
2 45 New Records.
4 55 Newt
5 90 Mainly for WeamiTe.
G M Music for the Iron Voice.
7 90 Interprets tioras on Record:

John Sleene ewriders re-

,
rordsngs of Verdi's “ La
Trariata

I Oft Rru rimer's Symphony No.
8. phi red by the 'Bavarian
Radio Svmphbov Ordies-
•tra.

9-25 Britten. Milhaud & Mamo-
ntov. plaved

.
bv the BRC

Northern Singers.
.
the

Albion Wi"d Ensemble and
soloi“K This is the first

b-radcart performanre of
Britten's AMDG, and the
premiere of Elizabeth
Macondiv's 0 Time Turn
Back.

1# 15 Rook. Music and Lvrics:
Robert Cushman .on muti-
cnK: Rod vers and Hart—
the 20s and .TOs.

13 00 Leonard Rove—the Ameri-
rah r.eP?rt on record: Saint-
Sa&ns. Bach, and Schubert

11 57*12 News.

TWO
4 #9 Col hr Berrv.
G 09 Rav Moore.
8 95 Ken Bruce.
10 39 Sue Conk.
1 a David Jacobs.
2 95 Gloria HtronifonL
3 30 Music All Hie Way.-
4 ‘05 David Hamilton.
G 95 John Dunn.
8 99 Atan Dell.

• 09 Homphrev Lyttelton.
9 55 Snorts Desk.

1ft 99 StMkX Force.
19 29 Mondav Movie Qutg.

11 99 Brian Matthew.
1 01 Bffl Rennetty.
3 904 Folk on 2, rpt

THP 19 pjErli As Radio 1.

ONE

6 00 Adrian John.
7 N Mike Read.
9 06 Simon Bates.

12 0# Garry Daviet
2 SO Steve Wright.
5 90 Bruno Brookes.

7 30 Janice Long.

19 00-12 John PeeL

WAVELENGTHS
Radio l: 1089 kHz. 275 m. 1053,

285. Radio 2; 909. 350. GOT, 435.
* (Radio J/2-VHF: 88-90*2 MHz).

Radi* 3: 1215, 247. (90*^92*5).

Radio 4: 2M. 1500. Greater Lwtoi
729. 417. (9aa4-5, 97*1).

World Service: 848; 483.'-

Radio London: 1158, 206. (84- S).

CapHal: 1548, 194. (95-8).

LBCi 1153, 26L (97-5).

OPBU & BALLET
close t'.r. 43; lata.

• MdlW DM Ufbfe'l pn-vr. lb.

« MA-nXKt TQU4V I CCrtlEBY OITHC VEaR
S3i«aotttiOSTiru OPERA l

6®*’ U VVtW M M.
wflH Ito London Ptmuriuoa-i .

OnJtMln. Until 14 Aufinl. tiCVTS
AV4IL4UZ lor Vtwr: H.irjin Ur
Julv.'rar,* And, jrib. "wJ Inr Double
Bill WlMii (hr Wild TblD-M Arr.'

DA1SY PULLS IT OFF
Bv Dh.W Drroan.

Durrtrd t) IK.v:d v.ilinniY.

i

rRi*«ct' of wtLis. 01 -nso BMnia.
1 oilHnrLINt DI-9\U UM4 J.6-

Lifuaii uiln i'I-sSi 1 bl.L
Prcni-K 01-741 fJMii

TIIF % 41 IONVL TllCATnr.’S
AHVKO-nLSMM. Ml^KAL

GUYS AND DOLLS
OKM Jana 10. BtiUV Ibiuuub )«•

‘Tamar.. ML 140 p.a. CanOmCC 0275 812411.
sox i »;o i.iss.

THIS M VN ABSULl-TF HOOT AND
N SCRtAM." SaiuU- limn.

THIRD URCAI YEAR.MOVAL OFEKA ItOl'SE. COVtVT
CARDEN. Rwv.; 01-540 1066 1911.1
Arcw. Vtn. Diaors Club- 6 . binCBv ' GBUNHICU THLATltL. 01 -ffjB 776S.
tnfo 01-B56 6305. 10 a.m.-B p.n.

,
Upru Yoolyhl si 7.0 -niD. rv>.».

<Mon:.S».l 66 UBVhi r.N Avail. H.«1 > 7.4j. Mr Mn. a-'.n. TtNNEb.SU:
1-0 a-m. on Ibr 4a>. iluiot tnmov.M HULIAMS'N THE LLVSb

Ttckafe* Oimt* CS-C37.

THE ROYAL OPERA
TWl'L Tbui. 7.30 Loo, di L.

Wad.. M. 7.10 Smvm
Tri. 7.50 La JBatKMM.

RECITAL
8.00 Hrmima P.i-,.

MLNAULIilh.

COLISEUM. 5 BM SI61 CC 240 32S«.

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
W«.. b4t. J.O
FIGlVRO . Than. 7.50 MADAM
BCTraKFLY. Flh 7.0 THE MU»-H1MVCT UARH1VCE. Ate Book,mi

-

Aida. Akhaaim. CC TlckeUmaiicr 01-
J7>l 621 «.

HA1UARXLT THEATRE RUSAL.
SZO MS2. Croon ulr« 930 M‘25-

UV ULLMAN
MICHAEL . NICOLAGAMBON PAGET

OLD TIMES
bv Uara.d Floirr

Durnr-d bv bnd tort. I DLVTH.
la HwHItaa la vr kmA d art I gj-. ..

-

fh,T„T-
0 THE MARRIAGE or I vdtty In rtw «r*i Eml .' 1 s. Tlmr*.

j

«vval COUIT,
InuciiM, .—‘-n . . . I nrouivn-

aO, oc«bM ... A 4MU
nroGrate rr.hal," Gdn.

Eht 7.SO. Mala Wad. 3.0. Sal. 4.30.

and
BLN l'BO»

tfi

HERMAN WOL'k'S

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

", Hndon . . . prwnl, a rMfUWi H«itB
or ptrllnal ran. 1M, b an itbr
datura." S. Timm. " More IBM
ruoanh Aau „ Lrrn ama, an tta

rdaa of Uwir wiL * D. UV.
,
_

r.ve,, Mtn.lil. 7.50. Sal. B.I3«
Maiv h.il, S II Sab. A.O.

TUVERMDCi Haiamrrwilin 148
55.'i4. d-d prtn- nr., imui. 13 M»,
Upriu Thun. Mn, 30 at 7.0 . ALAN
BAXES. FRAME* Ob -A Tl»LX

!
MiClJlO. B5H.NL a DANCE Or

S W 70U* IT**-

CONCERTS
Barbican
LL.3.
TOda;
banL.
Bond (am bm 11 ion 1911-5. Scot:
.Mroujaa diroOOf. Ada Staaliwk
>nulls, . Tim. Incladr* plixn b»

. _ HALL. BirUwan Cnlir.
.0. Dt-o3n USWtp 879'j.
•V 1.00 GlULDHAU JAZZ
CD. Winner* M lOa BBC B*

UB MAJE»T>*S. Ut-HnU 6h0b. L.C.
01-930 4045. Croup «ul«* 9aO S1J3.

WEST SIDE STORY
” rWCCK Cl 1CBINO GOOD." Sid.

*' THE BEAT MI'SICAI. IN ER
wRmt\." cm Limn*.

- Man., hrl. rm. 7.30. Sal. 4.45. I-®-
Mat. Wrd. 2.3U. ALL SEAT WUL'i
ON SALL rHROl'Lll nVMMEH.

DAijaibHWA Frank Lmmw. Lwb \l\G-S HEAD. 221. 1016. Udr 7.MM*. In’l ijo City ot London, Mkimi I. JOHN SESSIONS.
Cbou. I ondoa Bad, Orchnii,. UouU i

' iHlDnili tuna, . . . abrrr l-n.
GiNunore road. CUnbrlh Loot,

]
F . I

.

fJ*gy
T** qjr^nr?" I

LONDON PALLADIUM. OMK 7573.
Djagy-.J.? Cadds. BONOEL- tientte* 7.5U. Mum WfH. A sal. 2.45SMMIN; EtUaS.

, HIF. SI UAn'IWlD
SPIT 1 M l LAH Ml SI* AL
TOMMY Sirm in

WON AL FESTIVAL HALL 101-911! I

3191|. C.C. 938 SHOO. Tcunalu
7.30 P.OI. UUROIO POLL1NI.

THEATRES
ADE1J*H1 836 Toll ar ZW 7913:CC 741 9999. B3d 7358. Croap tU

930 A1U3.
" JiAWBST SHOW ISi TOWN.’* I

THE LAMBETU^ALK
.

MUSICAL

ME AND MY GIRL
ROBfaRT UNDMY

1 AM akaakrtrlj^ Inge*

SINGW IN THE RAIN
»,lk KOV C ANTI F.

NEW BOllKINL FTJUOD I'D SEPT.
28. OPEN NOW. r,nnl awla. 01-43.
5055(734 l%|. Nmbl Sannov Anuloar
01-437 6892. BANK HOI.UIAV MOV-
PAY O.NL SPECIAL PERF. AT 7.30-
LYCEUM I HEATH K rw-opan tSirand
WC2 7DN. Bax OOra a CC ai.?»

379 3055,379 6433 — *1 Book non. lor
National

THE MYSTERIES
** IMWlf AUdrwrnt.** lUi.l, Tlmrai.
“ Tba oral -*mv M MUln." lOba-i
THE NATTVITV. Tamar. 9 p.n. TSrn
nwy Too*. I p.m.. Thnr. 3 P.n •

|

Sal. 11 x.m.l. THE PASSION «_Wad
MaMm M 1 30 MMiTnrd.^O?»M. ! Ywi." IWo'tW'WH. jf

BOMB
. RETURNS *lSil&‘LLT AVAIL. ! DAY "wad^B ^pVm. ' ToSn“raxr Wrd.

ABLE FROM MID-AITBINOON. ; Fri. A Sat. all al 8 V a.I. Pthm (Km
AWKV, 844 3B7B. CC 379 6565. tl -5B.

SJ9 .64*3- Groan mlm 950 6123. LYRIC HAMMERSMITH. S CC 741
836 8962. Ebpa I.O. TSam. Mat. 3.0. 3311. fctaa 7.45. Mala. Wad. 2.30.

SM. 3.0 A B.1S. > Sal. 4.O.

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
b^GEORGE AXELROD

SPAR

PATRICK
MOWER" Oa-J8na Rnki-a.

ROV^
MILLS

•* BrUVaai." D. Telrorapn.
** Snbllc ac* amok" D. Moll.

Sy JAMES ROOfiE-EVANS
* SPRIGHTLY PRODUCTIONS.-- std.

COMEDY. “ D. TM.

ADRIBWK
POSTA

Caordiaa.
D. TNI.
ISABEL! JS
AMYES

ALDWyCH THEATRE. 01-836 6404/
0341. C.C. 379 6533. Earn 1 7.30.
“61. wad. 2.50, Sal. 4.0 and S-0.PAUL ttUrlTV
EDDINGTON .A KENDAL
. .

SIMON CADFIL inTOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS
_ wtth ANDREW SACHS
JMrattrdby PETER WOOD.

AMBASSADORS. 836 6111.' C.C.”5»
6433. Eero 8.00. Max To* * Sol S.OO

FIGARO
MOZART'S MUSICAL COMEDY

rrs mo/art but is rr opera?
_ THE NEW STAGE VERSION'nwi Iran 6 Jane. Opnn 12 Jnne.

THE SEAGULL
Okvclrd b) Llurlm Murridaa.

AcruaUv luanv . . . Idrlp
tmUncrd.*’ D. Mall.

' PcrfonrOncra arr wm an . . . tna
beat Wdaa 1 b«vr a-n JUHN HilKX

do.” (Ms.
** UnuBuiuli livrlb. robadtr

MmuUc." F.T.
LYRIC BTUDIO: Pw*k Tumor.. IV»d.,
B p.n. —Opcov Thuta. 7 p.n. Sub.
Eroa. B P. 01 . LN THE BELLY OF THE
BEAST. prcarnlrd M Tbc Wladan

Bridse Theatre of ClllimO.

APOLLO TTTEATRE. Shafteabarp Av*.
wr.l. CC 01-437 2663. 01-434 3593.

JACK KILFORD
*• Perfect, -

^ Otwrvrr.

LOOK TO THE RAINBOW
THE NEW HIT MUSICAL

•- FASCINATE*.©. •• The Tlmre.* OUTSTANDING.” Fta. Time*.“A JOYOUS NIGHT OUT.”
Cite Limits.“ AN OVER THE MOON

_ OCCASION. ” Crtn.
The nadnl lintorB o< 1 Ip Ralhm.
E*9» _MoS

(

.-fji.
5
8.0. met. Wed.

.
3_-0-

Sal. 5-0 Grp "ale- 930 6133.
APOLLO VICTORIA. 828 8665. C.C.
630 6962. Group ealro 930 6123.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
_ MHK 6* _ .

„ .
ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

Lyttca to Dlieaed to
RICHARD STILGOE TREVOR NUNN
”A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANVTIirNG AROUND FV EVERY
DIMENSION.” D. Exp. Etna 7.43.
met. The*, and Sal. 3.0. BOX-OFFICE

open IO a.m.-B p.m.
i limited aainbar of oral* niIMb fttr
or*, met., lunliad to 2 per perron.

Some C2 sundinn room ikon err
•eelMble .',hr.- before ever, prrfo-m-ww. w tbr mnvam-d and Mudenn.New BOOKING PERIOD NOW OPENTO MARCH *B6.
ARMCAJV. 01-622 87M/6J8 INI

i (Woa.-Soa. IO a.m.-B p.m.l. Tor
Me. total pactope 01-330 7111.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE RICHARD IO
ton’l 7.30 (Mild one—run* S’, bn)
Day oael>

.
from 10 a.m. HAMLET

Ifekcts avail. Jane.
THE PIT GOr.ntN GIRLS by Laalce
P6(*e iml 730. TODAY Robert
Hainan lew IkU avail. 23 May 2.00
P.n. W AR -PLAYS bv Edward Boni.
Porta I * II from 29 Ma». R S C dw

el Mremold. .

CHICHESTER FESTIVAL THEATRE
0243 7B1312 Cnnard’a CAVALCADE
aJIernarlM wilh ANTONY A
CLEOrATRA Evm al 7.30. Mala.
TTmr. * Sal. 2.3D.

COWED \ 930 8578. C.C. B39 1430.
Eve> B.O Frl. a S4L 6.0 A 8.43MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
2od MOUTH-WATERING YEAR

1 LOVED IT. HOPE IT RUNS fOR
'.BBO YEARS." Time Old

SEATS AT SOME P&RFS I ROM £6-30
Group gataq Bov CMHr« 939 lip.

HUJEWp:* s 9S0 3216. c".C. 379
t5£3 /S7.? 9SO». Grama B36
3962. Eroo. 8.0 mail. Itmra. 8.30.

b«l._5-30 and B.30.
BIUTIbH FARCE AT ITS BEST
3Jt’,PMr« ot Coated* Cetnpaap
ROBIN GEOFFREYASVWITH HLGHES

BtU* fertwee
JSS'l , ANITAWV ATT GRAHAM

iviih
GARETH HUNT
EAKRv"HOWARD

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE .

Written and d.i»a«d to
_ RA\ I'lMINM

atrimDiun.
- “*»!«> «L'N FOR LIFE.” s. En
oinoer/Crlieiloa/Braweile Halle o

circle lickel £14-60.

LYRIC THEATRE. bhnteUluri Air.
437 5AB617. l.C. 434 1050. 434
1550. Preview* M«r 22. 23 imal. and

ILrOi
r,r,,,0W,,* M^DiN1^vDENCH In MASSEY

The Ro»aJ Sbakropeare Company
prodactn-n al

WASTE
bv Harley Granville Barker,
direeled b> Jotoa Banoa

** Plawkee irvlvnl ... a pUarlnum*
half LoadMl ebeold leal pfUBtoM to

eankr.” D. Mail.
Mom -Fri. 7.30. Thun., mol. 3.0.

Sanardafa 5.0 and 8.15.
STRICTLY LIMITED SEASON
MUST CLOSE JULY 37.

LYTTELTON. 928 2252 CC 928 5933
*S* iNMioaal Tbralre'a prOvcenlem
almae}. Ton'i 7.45. Tomor. A Med.
2.30 itotv price meta.l * 7.45. then
June 3 3 4 the maul award-winning
Play WILD HONEY by Chekhov,
vertton bv Michael Frayn.

MAYFAIR. S. C.C. 620 30S6. Mon-
Thor*. 8.0; Fri. (Sal. S.40 and 8.10.
RICHARD TODU IN THE BUSINESS
OF MURDER.

MERMAID _ THEATRE. 01-256 5568.
•CC 741 9999. Gro Salaa 930 6123.
J5»' hrtce_ prera. Evee- 7.50. Mai*.
Ttorj; * 5M. 3.00. OpenJoa Mav 28.ROYAL SHAKESPE6RE COMPANYALAN GEMMA JENNYHOWARD JONES AGUTTER

BREAKING
THE SILENCE

to “‘•YSa.CjlJ.'SSfflS^DIe- Ron DwiMeSnaXBINDINCL * S. Time*.
HSC «lw> ar Ibr BarbIron.

TOM AND YIV
hi Muliael IliBlumeMM mw be mlMnl.'* D. Tal.

.Elea a O n); kdt. Met- 4 p Of
LIST HLEK . HIM END SAT,
MDUH v MUJ.S. 27 8 8910-

Lnl.l <mi„ r.vra. 7.50

MEKCE CUNNINGHAM
DANCE COMPANY

"Marteilim. daiKera . . . marvoiln"*
aufrugiaitav.” 1 .41a. Bonk nu«v fur
*rn. nron*. 278 bm>5 Km IbrairebiM A
•"'•re m ol. urp Sole* 93 11 bV.'V
SADLUCK WELLS. 278 Kbl6.

Jane ii-jai) a boukiao now.
vwed Bitvi Play WrM Imt * Broadway

CHILDREN OF A LESSER GOD
* Mrmmable ai wi o iagii." P.

kAVOV. Ku* LUtoia UI-S.tr. dSSS. gG
01-..79 0419. OI-.3rt 0(79 rm 7.45

Wrd. 3.0. -al. 5.0 and 11.311
41b YEAR UF nil VII MIDWINNING COVltllY HIT

Yt'CHAU. luun IN
JOsrPHINE HI.'GH
TEW BON rvOilli.ll

ROLAND CCRRAM
ZHI.Y6 PHILIPWAtUMC BIRD

NOISES OFF
"MICHAEL J RAYN'f. COMEDY W
THE HinniesT hay 1 iiaYL KVIR
SEEN IN 1t*L WENT END. * Tape*.
Directed ai M1CHALL BL

A

RE-MOR I

SHAFTESBURY. Ms' UM. L.E. 741-
9999. Grp vim 930 nl-23. Eva*. 6-0.

THEATRE
S
OF ^COMEDY °C|MirAN7VMM MichaelKahn W411—

a

Rural Watroor llaada lidlua
Mat kaHw aw
TWO INTO ONE

Wlllten A PuMid toHm Cood^i
--HILARIOUS rUDm-LTlON.'* P. Tlpa
** Comic aclima al lb lud.” A. Tal.

OVER 808 PIW-omiAXOM
bil MARTIN

'

0 . Boh 1443. bnrcul
C.C. No. 0I-O79 0433. Eves >.0

Tom. 2.4b. sal. 0 and 8.0.AGATHA CHRISTIE’S

THE UOUSETRAT
3nrd tear

SORRY*, no miiHid pnrea from
•oarnabat orals bookanlr lisa £3-50.
STRAND. YY.A.2. 0l-83b 2660141431
3190. Momlai -Friday LvtM 8.00.
Mala WmIo j.*o. Saturday* 5..Y0 A 8.30" R1LHAKU BRIERS
MANAGES TO BREAK I S APART
YYI11I LA LIGHTER.-’ Duly Mad.
DIANE FULLY'
PLEILMEK HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?
The New Lumcdy hi Stanley Price

with Li/. SMITH
Direcird by Holien Lbctveya"AN IMPORTANT EVENT IN

BIUTIbH THEATRE. A NEW GENRE
. . IT HAb IIS OWN Nl NU Ol

BELLY LAUGH.” S . Tinirl.

HTRATFOKD - UPON - aVosT R0v4l
bildkeapcare Tbeuira 107891 295o2.v.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
in AS YoU LIKE IT. All thin vroek
toe* 7.30 Mat* lhnr. Sac 1.3U

THE SlEHlK-^WnJS OF WINDSOR
R'luni. Monday 27 in ”... A great
nlnbi oui . . Time*. For fperui
maoJHIKatie dr-ala aud bolrl eUMNIver
Hud 0789 67262.

THEATRE ROYAL HAYMARKET. 01-
950 983”. Group Saira 930 0123.

limn \\|
-

Soon Bank.NNHIYNAL THEATRE COMPANY

—

S^NRATEEXTR 1 ES UNDER
OLIVIER ,1 LYTTBL’TON. Faeellmi
cbfjp Wj|b 00 day ol perf. Both

J.0. »•«" RESTAUR ANT
928 2053. CHEAP. EASY CAR PAnK

JEW LONDON. Drory Lonr.;D1-4W OOT . C.C. 01-404 4079.
£er« i .43 . Tuee. a Sal. 3.0 * 7.43llovd yyebber

*JJOT HVTEKPIATIDNALAWARD.WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
Gronp baoMnpa 01-405 1367 or 01-930
6123. (Am.) dailr ro Ikra Gtbcc lorLATECOMERS NOT AD-WHILE AUDITORIUM IS IN

f l
lf'

SE BE fllOMPT. Bjr»
open al- b.«S -p.m. Altrrnulitr C.C.
booklaga 3.9 6151- Nuw Ixvik.Ba tram

2 Pebl 1- 1 986
WAITTHE LONGER VO LI'LL WAIT

OLD VIC. 928 7616. CCTOI
-
'Wl.

c®** w;r«- prer. Tomm. a, 7.30.opeae Wed. at .

.

0. Sub.’ F.vre 7JI0,
SjIv. 4.0 A 7.45.
DEBORAH KERR In

THE CORN. IS GREEN
>»' Emlsn WlUUma.

DlrcCi--il bv Fnlh Banbory
__ _ FROM JULY 2.
IRE. BLOCKBUSTER MGU MUSICALNOW ON STAGE! II

SEVEN BRIDEH FOR
SEVEN BROTHERS
•YOYV BOOKING!”

_ , NO TICKET AGENT SI
so rirapn-. u ism In book.
01-261 1821 and

credit
c bar90
card.

Rina
h lo your

OLIVIER. 928 2252 CL 9S8 3933
iNaiiuntil Tbealie'a open iimfi.
TooT. lotnni - 7.15. Iben Mav 2= A
23 A May 29 & .".0 THE GOVERN-MENT INSPECTOR by Uopal. vnylon
to Adrian Mitchell.

DONMAR WAREHOUSE. Earlbare Si.,„ U*l. 836 30 28.^ *'.• 6563/b433. Previ. Ira fM.Opru May 30. Mon. -Til. 7JO,
Fri. A sal. 6 0 4 8.30
Julra Fnffri'i New Revue

OPLN AIK. RkriENT*S PARK. S 486
2431 CC 579 6<33 CC HnlUaa 486
.. „ 1933.
Mirnarl Drnivoo Julm Mob at
Alvara Spiio and ' Rulh Madoc inThfUTH NIGHT
Pirtirvi- trum 51 Mav. Firm Nlnht

June- 3.

.
rVWCE intATIIE. 437 6834. C.C.

]
437 ,8327 / 37*i A4a3. Gruap ulei

1 , 95o 6123 bn. 7.45. VlaU. Than..
;

1 Sal- 2.30, Prr-wealre bEiHH Horn 6.45.
‘ -- THE Ml'SICAL THAT MAKES YOU

FALL rv LOVE lvmi SIIOYV
*USTS ESS. Mill on Sunday.

FEIFFEBTS AMERICA
From Dtenbawer to Keanap -

em. im PMrr: 2 lor prlte or 1
DONYIAR YVAREHOUSE, as'6

-
3025".CC 319 6565/6433. Taj ogan

.
CfP Sdlee M0 6133.

Lair nighi and SoaVn. ihla SoMmreSHOW PEOPLE
SB May- 16 June Eldlne U.-lmar. David
Keenan, Lta Robertvon. FIN,barb VY rlcb

' te ll JEROME KERN
JRLKYLANEJIHEATRE^ItOYAL IM-856 8108, 01*2611 *H>66 . ni-840 9067DAVID MERRICK'S

IZXD STREET
Til ibotr hav bow nirn np an iba
lop price* lor nin-lrlaa-.’- D. Exp.

BEST MUSICAL
Standard Drama An aril “Exlulanxina,”

D. TW.
. BEST MIMCAL
Laarrort- Olivier Annnt

DazzHn9." D. MaD.
BEST MUSICAL

Pirn'* and piavere.
uinM Themrc Crttlrv" Award.
Yon -.on't And a atmw In London

with more rn/rlMMilr." D. Exp.
Eva, «.0, 19 Wed. 3.0. Set. 5.0HD 8.50. Gronp ulea 101-930 6123).

BOX OFFICE OPEN Mon.- Sal. .
10 a.m .-9 p.ui.

DUCHESS THEATRE. 836 8245. 24UM«. " Siiwihlj played by . . . ”
Mall on gindw.

COLD* DOROTHY
blakSijt TLTCV

OTHER PLACES
by IIAHOLD PINTER

* The utfnn by Colin Rlakrh, Do rot b*
Twin and Siimui Evnrl he* no roaai to
iMdav." S. Til* *a. A KINU OF
ALASKA AND ONE FOR THE ROAD
are pidiapuiable meaterpieeea. A, reward-
Pni an evniarg of iiirort aa in he found
anywhere upn' lb Loridoo," 8. Tel.” Soenbintnrrq '• Tlmre. Mon..
Tbnr«. 7.30- vri.. 6.0 and BJ0.
DUKE OF YORK. .8S6 312B/9B37
Evna 8. Thore. real. 3. Sar. 5. 8.36.

ran.'WPH ON TAP.” Eva Sid;

STEPPING OUT
A navw emiMNlv bv RICHA ItD HARRIS1W YESH’fs COMEDY OP THE YR.

XUUuER’b A HART’S

ON TOUR TOES
” An aulcMl.a ol pare tay.” Cm.

Deurxnuviv tunny.” Timas" RUN TO SEX. THU 9UOW.” . Ml.
PALACE THEATRE bar" Cambridge

luua. 437 6854.

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. MUSIC. WINE AND ARTEM£8TAIMI£\r DAILY AT 1 in.
AdmiMjua tree. I ally 1 lien*M] 11 -5 .

IVik prltci.

PIIOENIX lllZLATRE. 240 - 966lT7cc836 2294. l.runp tale* 930 6123.

STRIPPERS
A n»iv cuinrdy by
PETER lUUiON

Now prreirw.mi. OP us Slav 29 at 7.0.
snba. evpa. Mim.. Sat. 7.45.

«£1 ad all prey, peri*, and hnt alphU
' Mala. Thais. S.O. Sal. 4.50.

PICCADILLY 240 7900 C.C. 579 6565
C.l. 741 9999. uruuv Mli'i 95U nlJOi
3-Y6 3962/434 3b92. Tirkeia available
iron) all brosclln .KellB Prowin.

C.vea B.0. Fn. * Sal, 6.0 * 8.45.
Jew Brawn Itsay da Paul

Jrrnav Chdr
_ Peter Duoutn

UoOatth Rrm'-ra 1 turn Stuarl
THI ACClAIMED
I UN SlbMCVL

PUMP ROYS
AND DINETTES

•• OL’l’vTANDING.” Oba.
** Noa.atop milon. Ii’« jmi rnie tori of

lot of fun,!* The Minor.
FROM JUNE 12 al AI.r.ERY THFATRE

01-836 3B7B, NOW HOOKING.
PITCADILLY 437 4.-06 <*.«-. '79 f.-.66

C C. 74] 9999. Group tales 03H 61231
856 5962. Tickets available iioui nil

hranches Af KalMl Prnu-ae.
raovi JULY II

DAVID E99EN * FRANK FINLAY
sur in

Mlri'INY

!

THE. MAJOR NL.1V BRITISH MUSICAL
NOW BOOKING

rRINCE
1

EDWARD. 01-.43T 6877. S.
Tan Rica and A iilren L>^id Webber’a

EVfTA
The GIANT qp MUSICALS -

- - — --i --..nir. hi Hal Prlnre.,h« S.O. Male
Slandard Drama Award 1984. rburv. and fiat, al 3.D. CC llelllneaRAO THE FIRHT N-ir.HT A^DirsCE

j
8499. 379 6433* 747

Kcilneed price iwev vm> irora \\ed.._ 26
June. Oprav Inn., July 9. at 7.O.
hob* fcvB# Mon-Sal. 7,AO, Mata Wcda

LiVURlSTbaCAU.

TENNESSEE WILLIAM*

SWEET HERD OF YOUTH
Directed by Harold PlatOf

VAUDEVILLE. Ul-83b 9987/836 66«5.
Evas 7.45. Wed. 2 50. &lt. 5.0. 8.30.
WINNER OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS

BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR
Strmdnrd Drama Award

_ Lanrence omirr AwardPU
'3L.

,rP!1
. London Criilca* AwardPOLLY ADAMS CLIVE FRANCISJAN UATEJIR GLYNN GRAIN*MICHAEL FRAYN S NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS
Directed by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE
VICTORIA PALACE. 01434 1317.
Ecm 7 -3D. Man Wed. * sal. *.43.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in

BARNUM
..SEASON LXTLNDED
.toW. BOOKING TO NOV. 9HOTUNE FOR CREDIT CARO»°°KINbh RING 01-928 4735SON OFTICE OPEN MON.-SAT.

? A.tl-9 PM. AND ON SUNDAYAFOR TEL.^CC^ BOOKINGS ONLY*
BANK HO LIDAY'MONDAY* 1 SPECIAL

PERF AT 7.50.
WESTFriNKTEK Til. 01-834 0283 .'4.
CC 834 004B £,.ra 7.45. Wad. A

sa'. mat* 2..10 .

... , IAN CTl.IJIN in
World nrpmlrrr ot plov abon I jn Paul

MAN OF TWO WORLDS
br Daniel l-rarte.n iiertvd b\ jnmru Hirokin*.

S?KBS0Sv,J2 ,^ATHf . R«VA|- 9a*55888. TODAY al 2.30 4 S.no p.m.
_• Hoi linn Tbs Old TestamentThe New Mmical for all ibe family.

SWAN ESTHER
AND THE KING

A
R.aES22"?«<,,,,,,rJ,S of mnrie._RUPnmo iw re daily umil \|j, m.

3028. <~.C. 379
fc?SiralS .*! 9999. Group* 9Y0
(1-3l8.il. fM., Lv-j, 8.0. YV-d. mat.

. !)-> and 8.15.* 'ERY FL-NNV N1|U\\,->
—.S1 TDlYN9f"SD-STHE SECRET DIARY’ OP

ADRIAN MOLE
.. . Aped . 1JI,

icrv *“ *'»'« »>*

^VFW^^RKll^Hf
JLATCTg- AND FTINNY-,- Atand.nl.

—YtEASLUb FOR UF NSITRL.*
^

YOUNG Y1C SIUDIO. 928 6363. 'fill

Oba.

CINB4AS
ACADEMY' 1, 447 29R1 I'mm. ,77-

_JLflaS.

CHFUEA CINEMA"' 351 37*“ 7T~r
R«wd locAiew Taba-'-pnina»,I?W- A IftYTTN ler:

riimi.,
4 - .

'•* 16rm.V FUna «<
Tllrnliw. Filma a| 1 .55. 4.1™6.SS“1^ Vrfl

*1
- TOK-yHiVr^-pti&rjsz

brilliant
Rupert,” a. Em.

»MC. Fl’lm m jj.OO Von. 1*
* P.,40. NOW lN

S
“?+!ifO MRTHJMONTH

.

IN ITS a I

"A ‘npeib nriinmanrrT’’c th ui L rr
jgffcJS "*

IPG» III

5.50. 8.30.
nutanre.

"**• bntfiublr In
"

YEHJNO FOR.. MORE.” D. Mall.
•• MUST Sl'RFLY TAKE THE TOWN,

nnlto TeWranh.
FORTUNET 9. B36 2238. C.C. Ft*
8 . 0. w..,yi,.y " ,»» t.M.

UP TT UNDER
GARRICK. 5. C.C- 01-836 4601. Him
8.0. Wad. niM- 3. Sar. S.O and B.O.
141b HY9THR*CY». YEAR—LONGEST
RUNNING COMEDY IN THE WORLD.

NO SEX. PLEASE—
VTBE RXCnSH

2 HOURS OF NON-STOP I YttGHTER
Direelid by Allan Divmw.

C.C. 379 64333. Gro aJ5P 6123.
OVER 5.565 FANTASTIC PERTS.

493. ais Ml
Group Mira 01-030 6153.

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE. 01-
!>3n 3681 12 LC Hprlme 01-050
0944/5/6. Cl#HP_ tahw.ni.g50 6133.

*\8E*

urns me
** AMONG TUB GREAT
•UhTCNG MUraCALK OF OUR Til ,

D. .Ylnil. “POSITIVELY* MPAR KIES.
«. Ecp. “THE FUNNIEST MUSICAL
NFYV YORK HAS EYEH SENT CSu*
p. Tel. E»q« 7.30. Mata Thar*. * Sat,
n.0. hprcail ml* for OAPu rttirienu/

Children (ai cenaUi neriorniAntaiki.
Rutucrrl orirr Tbnta. tab.

FINAL IVEEK

c
8l4 -7

M 1^5 4 so x nI J!1*# *
p»d

1
j bflokiblft - J.r

^_|Pt 4,Bp g 7 .

a

s ni

THE SNOWMAN ilSl - V
toSkiffi?* L40* a

4 ’45 ’ * 00 ’ All mata * '., -
MOkJblr t» adiancr. Arcr«Y apd • ",*

;

Ylva irtanhone hmUnm welroair.
OOEDN LEICHfTtH SoLTre—'[Sxn

**.* U»«® i»0 <250 -4259. Rh-hvSd ' !tirrr /n Froiirh Cmpnla’a thf <-J.'

-*
Arrrm and VHa phone bonKinnscotbe. rfrdli Hot Line 839 1929 24

_ Prm.*™1 ** «’W MAtaM&di Ml . ,

^^«&.Twa>aw:s -

EXHIBITIONS
WHTmiRD A HUGHES.

-
6, Dnkr 9,;

IO a.m.- 1 p.m, fully
tun.

June
Sa- 10 a.m.-j
«ol«nr ut, C7-5I

•«. *

i.

• •rj
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24 The Daily Telegraph, Monday. Mag 50, 1885

\Veareworldleadersin

CancerResearcli
Vonrdonation or

IiiMemoriamtribute isvitalto ourwont
Pleasesendyourgift to:- IgEBUlL

|

WPERIALCANCERRESKARCH FUND CANCfflF^ARCH
;

Roam INK flk Linoiln--|nnFlclikljinlnnTOM*PX FUND
•

B l R T H-S. MARRIACgS, . DEATHS
IN M8MORIAM AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS £**50 * line
- '{minimum 2 linen
AmWinwmenrs authenticated by the

name and permanent address or me
sender may ho sent to THE DAILY
TELEGRAPH. 135 Heet Street. London
E.C.4, or ' telephoned (by ’ telephone

subscribers onlvl to: • .
’

. .

01-353 '2060 or 01-58J. 3$39 .

.

'Announcements can be received by
- 1,4$telephone between 9.00 a.m. and &*t_

&
m_ Monday to Friday, on Saturday
rhveen 9 a.m. and 1 2 noon.

*

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES, WED-
DINGS.' etc., on Court Page £8 .a

line. All Advertisements arc subject to
VA.T. -

Court Pafft 'mnMmwBsit* cmact be
accepted by tofemtoM.

BIRTHS
SLLFN.—On M*' A. to Melbourne.

AiiHtrattfl. to Jai klE tort Keller aDC
Jinu.. • nail- (Tabs ' Jadw* Sandemani.
MSnVICK.—On M.I> I 6..10 Haunt

(nfr v'umnirrU and tJ vvid, a daunfllrr
i*arnh Hrtraiu. 4 Sb(j-r lor Ma'tbm.
BRINDLE.—On May 16, at Prhiewt

Mirn's. R.A.F. Halloa. tO C'MQL ta£c
Mdllniaal and Oi.i>fiii\. a dumMrf
iKIrslir A'ruUniW ..vslr-r to Fi*llcli\

Jane. Crau-nij Uunka to brapdal start
and - •

DOWN. —On lU.ie 15. SI B.M.H.
H-movra. lu iIusasktii and
CiiHiMnnirji. a wo. ,

HA\nroND.—On May 1.7. at thr
Imvrlrh Huaotta*. 10 Sreih lfie-
Orayaion) and Aub. ol stradbroke.
Suffolk, a duithU-r ( Emma Janet.
HARVEY. — Ob May PI. « 6*

ThDitw't Hospital, .S.E- 1 -. 10 Kabfn
mrr Elite! and CH«L»-TOF*«EJ>. « MB
iH.-urv unuayi (Rant).
M ORTELM AIN .' — On Mar t*« •* *«

T-revt'-. HoMdlal. VMmbt-dau. tu L.mist
, 1, 1 -c tUIUei and NULL, a itauflkrcr

ICIrntrilliiu- Louisa Murernl, a ttdir tor

Ambrr.
PITCHFORD. — OO Mae 11. 19S5.

at Klng-ann Hospital. to Fiona li*e
Bam) and Jim. a -m < rhdtnaa Howard!,
a, broihnr for CArMortrr.
WRAY. — On Mae 16. at. Royal

TtoiiKKhlrx County hurpiiol. V\ Inrahi-atw.

to VAMi-vi -uit Fotryl and Ad*im. a
danqbmr Urdu Koihi-rinrl.
/A 111 HI. — On Sunday Mar 1— to

.1 isx (nee SnunntHI and Kamal, a son

(Tboitua Chart rai.

B1J II V.—On Mo,- 18. at ](S. Alms-
lord Bmr. Harrog.iie. Frank Tomlu'mjn
U uM-.d-oriy loved hasband or fcllen. dear
lutiL-rot fcllern and MUJuri and loved
aidndpa.al Jan. Vttlcr al thr Harrrasnrt
Cruoator.in.t. on Tnrcdav. May 21. At
2 U.ni. FumUy Jlowi-is unit please, don*-
lions to W» metaoo inay be Rl'-'O to
tauter rneared, 5-j. East Parade.
.Hatnmate.

BUTLER.—OH MM 16. peaecfiill? In

hi* *h.rp. Is Pieiermajllzburn. Ai’rwtv
LlewEjt, aged 77. elder sob oL Dorothea
and Aubrey Isaac and broib-r of the
late Aurtol and Dm tale Adrian. Crema-
tion (n 5dnih Africa. SetMi* laiap la
Paitteo, wales.

CRAIG.—On May 1

1

. yuddrnK on
haUd_» m FrmKe. Jamls donAijino*
Ciw, M.D,. F.R.C.P.. aged 63. at
Hate Cfcue. Fftgrtms Way, Aslcv/ort,

Kml. betnved bmband of LofJa bwe
Duiuirw). loved . tathee or FbnraLi
Shinn. CrrnuUan pnvste in France.

DAVlOSO^Kjn May 17. IMS.
James Doinsot, M.D*. F-R.C P-. «
laorim Muir. Union. PivWeeWrirr.

ant'd 29 jrari. ServUe *1 nanisjan
Craiiutorlmii. Cloister CUapH. mMi-
hunib, on Tuesduv, May 21. at H.45
a. in. No flpwrra or letlcrs please.

FLETCHER On May ». 1985. in
tioeMtui. and of 2 . U«k« Avcmur.
HasH Crtivr:. SWfhport, Norman. «tcd
Si irdv«. beloved hnsbaad of Jean, add
liwUHi falter or SbMQ and Cflfll. jww
and Committal t-tes plM 0*1 1ft™»-
dajv. May 82, at Stockport Creiualoriura,

T€.00 O.IU. Pa«nil!i nowT» orb. dnnj-

l/dflv « to TTie CbMiotorruw Fund,
Oiri»*rfe ‘Hd'pJUiI. MjwMrr. _ All
iiuTu(n«*s in John Brieriey & Soiw Ud_.
061 C3C0.

,
_

FRANCIS.— On May 16. peaoefulbr

oiler iUn»?, Aunni L-wt-Awn. mnen
luv,-d bulb: rul of Mary and. afftrtlanal^

MARRIAGES
FLYNN—CL'RKtC On Mas 18. at

Wondbrld.il- -RmHiran Omrr. pain. a.
rMW. -no or Mr and Mrs J, V. Hvnn,
Hcrmnagr .

Wav. Kj-nllwi-nti. 'n Lnrv
Ci_\i*t. elder dannbi-r n t Mr- and M-s
n. A P. Cii'nr. «*i VA oe^brid-in. ‘•nirnlL.

KTN-GSLrt—IVE1VTON On Ml* IB.
ni '('a Iran rhoreh. Tntteridne. London.
N .20. Ralph E. Knnvwv w Donuwv
Joyce Nmniw. a( Lovvevtoll. Snir-'ik.

MOHAMMED TAHER EL SAVED—
ENNIS.—On April 14. In Cairo. Dr
Adel Mdkvwro T\he« El bvved. mo
of Proi- and Mrs Mohammed Taber El
Sami, of Garden City. Cairo, to Mliw
Cvidlvs tVanT-nvtr E«ts. dannhl—

B.C., and Mrs Dudley Charles
land. The Old Fame. East tnlMuiy.
Vermont. ,REID—rRAWJIO-N. — On Saturday.
Mav V 8 . at St R-lrte’s Clmnrh. Fleet
SI reel . Mr ALAN MvjCtiK GIBhOS REID
BO M|n Df«™*h Rniwl.

RUBY WEDDINGS
SUNDAY

UVRKtN—.lOSLIN.—On Ma^ l9,
VRCOT,VMS. in Lnadu. Roy to

Now >n Varabam. Smtiy.
DODD—GRAHAM. OB May 19.

1045. at Bun. Loan.. Gtoiwtr to
r.in.VK. Now at Higher- A«hion. Exeter.
D—van.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
ASTON BEATTIE. — On May JJ0.

1935. ai Thr Churrh o( Scot land. Car-
lisle. Gra vlp Jvurv A«tm to CLtBvs
rnYSTviiEL Bt v-rm". Now at 11, Hill
Ton A venue. Wilnwlow. Cheshire.
PROIT—GANGDOM.—On Mar B0.

1BS5, at *t Andrew'* Chnrrh. Wlvelln.
rmnbe. Somerwi. Ftnvvin to Rcnv.
Now at vreaiaoe Road. Wookey, near
Weill, SamrnH,

IN MEM0R1AM
THEIR NAME LIVETH FOR EY3RMORE*

HOYEF. Mvovcll Sat. 30 Sfldn
R.A.F.. killed In Cre»e. May 20 . 194.1.—Alnip, remembered hr bis SWtr,

DEATHS
WARWICK.—On May 17. E-vir fnNi

B
rier*!, peac-fullv at BUFA Hospital.
ivant. wccndirl) of Waailw.

Rrfotof. NJm-tertry MBI. Co Du/ti0"i.
and Havant. Hants. Tim-ral aervire 1 .30
p.m. W’arbllRWron Cbnrcb. Havant.
Thtir*dav. Mar 83. Flower* and Itmulrie*
to C, Andrew* « Aoa. F.D., 81. King-
Msn Cresconl. PnrtvmnuHi

BRAV.——On FritUn. M.VV- 10. 1983DRA 1 AJ8t ni(U) • •**•» *• Wvje
I lvntfard GtOMd H«wjxrmL_MrafoatB
Bi*V.““peaeefiii'te alter «uort I'lnea*.

Remraibcrrd bv family and friend*.

BURDEN.-—On Me* 16. al Bcomwon— ‘ 72. Ibe lovlnpHanniUL HUOn, an.-d 12. me ran mu
(other or Cnro. a muih lovvd brother.
brother-in-law. uurle amt areal -uncle. Heuiuinrr-oi-iBw, - >«
will he *o ndli rnKycd. Requiem m.tm ar
10.43 a-m. oo Thursday, Mav 2j. m
the Uttie Oratory. - Bromplon Road.I Itr LItor Oratory. - urompion waan.
London. 9.W.7. follovvrd by burial at
uanaeisbnrv.

,
All lhrwrrv. _i>*c^r. to

IV. H- Burble * Son*. 246. Fulham
Rood. Londno. S.W’.IO.

father of Elaine. Drim and Roger.
rhmtghHal and vespeclrd man wbowRI
tain be reoiemfceyed. So dowem pleaae
but any donatiora tu tmperiol Cj:n»r
Rewarcb, c»o W.'A. Truelovr .Ltd.,

funeral dlrm<iiv, 118: CanfaaHoa Road,
Suitran. Surrey.

r-YUBIE. On Mav 16. 1985.
WILLI vvi ALFRED, prjnlullv in rOviUlnl.
and uf Sale, drarlv loved husband of
Fv-. lav btn lather of Peter, a very dear
i.vlh.*r.in.'aw mu nrjndrad. vervl. r .n
Si Mots'* Church Haibota Road. Sale,
on Tu«-d.i> Viuv 21. » -I P.m.. tallowed
by rainnullal nl AllrliRbain Crwna'onuin.
famils Haem an!,, pleav. ,l«Miinm H
Unlrea to Wythen-aiawv Hovpilal. Moa-
rhester. All -oauirii— to. tl. E. Jonea
Ltd. N AFD. 061-973 1338. —G AJU.AND.—On- Mav W. 2935.
prarrliill. In hoypilal. Med 81 8-ar*.
ARTHCa onn nudiardi. of- Cold
W'Utfiam. Suss*. Dearly loved bv air.

All Uovirra and InaiiirK-s ideaee to F- A.
llolLiQd & -Sim. Teruilmta (load. Ltnle-
beninlon. bum. id. LltlleltamplOa
715919.
OILSON. ou Mas 14. Ethel.

pcaiefuUi a( Crowujss nurvlog borne.
Overran. Road. -.Sitflon. bnrr->. Funeral
Tburedo, . Mas 25. at 11-50 aan.
RandalK Park -Creroatorium. Lcelher-
head. snrrrj. FnD-ral director*. Ernelove
A- son. Cheam. surtei.
GREEN.—oo May 16. peacefully in

a nurvna .home after a long . Uintva
cuura>}eoit*if borne- Rjvwond Clumiui.
aned 84 yiam, of Frinlon-od-sea,
Fuses, bnvband of the kite Amy amt
much loved lather or Anthony end
Mary. Funeral Svrvtcr at Frlmon parish
riiurcti on WVdaeMUs. May M. al
2.45 p.m. Flnw-r* may be trn» tu.

r. G. Oxley Lid., 47. HMh Street.
Wnllon-on-ibe-Noac. .. ;.GREGORY Oil May 15. niddcrily
at hrf home. Sanomgdsle. Sedtescombe.
East Suaaek. M.\RjOall'. Iovum wife or
Ibi- Ule Cecil, vtoarrvt mother of
Trrrv and trea-oired graadotolfarr

.
at

Tra^y and Racttel. Funeral at /faffm-r*
Crrmatorlnni oo Friday. M.ty 24. k
S pan. Flow-re to Stuart Uor*wr
LJndl'd. 32. iYOrmao Rood. St Leos-
ards-on-Sr j.
HARRISON On May 17. peacefully

J. t>r Mov*im.nt Cortina. Buxted. —
Grace, aued 8j. Cremation at 3-jO
P.m. on Friday. May 24. at Tunbrldoe
W'llj Crematorium. Family Sown
.oily Meases bar dona (lone II desired for
the U-aeue of Friend.* of Uritfleld Htn-
nltal. may be R*mt r/n Fuller A Scott.
Thr tVnk'Un*. Uckfirld 3241.
HODGE—OB tfoy IT. at Rml

Berk* H«v*p4tal after a vhort 1liner*.
MVIBVICT McCol-m tPeoglr). aged 82.
widow of Drmumond. mother of Bcttv
and -Dnncan. grandma In AotJU*. Sherna
and Fergin. Private emuarino fbllrawed
bv memorial service at St Mary* Church.
Mortimer, on Wednesday. Mav 22. at
3.50 plot. Fhl_ mdy Bower* only Mease.
donaNo it* If drrired to ettor rasrarch.
HOWARD. — on Mr 1-0. 1985.

Maofl Hmv.vno. late. of 12. Gieeaaway
Rouae, Howard Bow. Writ Lane. Ash-
lend, shier of tlomrto* William. Gerald
and Domtbr HmanL Service at Randall*
Perk Crematorium. Leatberhrad. oo
Tuesday. May 28, at 1>1 a.Ttu Flower* to
L. Hmvldna and Son Ltd,, 2. High-
lands Road, Learoerhead.

JARVIS. — On May 18. peacefully

Tocfcerter. Wing Commander Yicma
Cavtit* ]vni«. OJ.E., Royal Air
Ftrce (in if). Huaband of- EHu>be’h.
father of Roderick and Rosalind, loriim
nrsnttno of dv bo**. Funeral sei-vfce St
John** Chranch, Lorfterteyr Inquf-le*

conMet A. rr. Cheater. X?'. The
Hundred. Romney. Hants, lei. Hornsey
513393.
JONES. — On May 14. suddenly.

Rn H.van Am. or 15. Bin* Crrvceai.
Pucklrchareh. Avon. Funeral -wrvice at
g- Peters Churrh. Dyrhatn. W-*tnr*Hav.
May 22. at 1.43 o.m. to be followed by
rwnetlon at Canford Crematorium

-

Flower* to Rot Pr-ddy - Chapef Of Rest,
Mongolsheld. Bristol.

CABINET FACES

SUNDAY LAWS
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff -

"MINISTERS are bracing, themselves for
A

a vocal and possibly sizeable Tory
'

r

backbench revolt at the close' of today’s

Commons debate on the .Government’s

intention to reform the Sunday trading

laws. :

However, concern about the outcome of the -

vote is more than matched by a determination to

press ahead with legislation to legalise Sunday. -

trading, .to take effect before the next General.,

Election.

While there is. trenchant
opposition * from . Sunday
observance groups, the shop*
workers’ union USDAW
and some retailed ministers

are for the most part con*

Home Secretary, will spell out.-

the reasons . why the ' Govern-
ment has accepted the Auld;

Report, which, advocated the;

abandonment of the present

Sunday observance laws.

He. may .
also outline •pro-

vinced that the change, once posals for subsequent legisla-

made, will be a vote-winner; tion to tackle the- eqn^y
4.L-* »»a »(,» throey .questions of iate-nignt-

To this end they .“****" opening during the week and.
pared for a Pariiamentary.

ear|y<iosing day, on which re-,
battle in the conung session

taiiers aredivided.
stronglv rermBiscent .of that . ... . ,.

over the abolition of- Resale Mr Britain's immediate aim.

Price Maintenance by . the' however, .is, to secure approval

Macmillan Government, whkti for the end of the current res-,

was finally passed by just one trictoDs under which only • a
;

vote
- limited range of goods, can he,

‘ sold and which he sees as rid-
*

* gelling Bibles '
• died with anomalies*

Mr John Selwyn Gummer,- He could limit considerably

Conservative party chairman,! the Tory, .rebellion and ease

sought over the weekend to Labour concerns over the pn>-

convioce waverers by arguing posed legislation if he can offer

in his caparitv as a member, of guarantees ftat diopwoAers

the General Svnod of the will not be -forced to work on

Church of England, that Sundav Sundays,

observance should not be itn* labour has tabled an amend-
posed by legislation. ment of .its defending, the

“You do not keep the Sab- interests • of shopwoiteefts

bath holv bv fining- people for though Mr Kinnock has

selling BiWes,” he told party acknowledged tfcal some -of the

workers in Cardiff. party’s M Ps arein favour of

Government whips were also Sunday trading,

working to keep down the' size. Yesterday Mr Alfred Morris,

of the rebellion, prompted both Wytfaenshaxn, forecast that “ all

by the tabling of a. motion com- be ie* loose " if a

nutting ministers to legislation 3111 to legalise it is- presented
and equally by the imposition- t0 the House, and forecast a
of a three-line whip requiring - horrendous -Pariiamentary
Tory criticis to attend. : battle,’*

After two rows over the

imposition otS* a” Whip "at

the>ckbenA 1922 Comnuttee,. ^

M

POST
«11 "SWo“ tSftSSTS

S-

}&*K SfSiH 22 £ £%L?
b'7

the division lobby. into ro»s shops.

In today’s debate Mr Brittan, Tidying Trading mess—P*

Barometers of Tories
9

unease face Thatcher

(CoaUntied on Column Seven)

No. 18*455ACROSS
1 It makes the flight more
comfortable (5-6)

10 One getting up needs that

extra bit of will (5)

11 To express in another
artistic medium, use BA’s
talent freely (9) n .

12 Understanding harmony? (9)

13 Provide income and termin-
ate cry of pain (5)

14 Amusement park not open-
ing? How discriminatory l

(6)
16 County get ran but this stops

play. (8)

13 Old Italian civilisation’s wild
centaurs (8)

20 Screen for ladies among the
Jaipur dahlias (6)

23 Insurance cover gives

hospital slight advantage
... (5)

24. . . like benefit from false

sickness-claim? (3rf0
26 Noodle prepared from

medicinal plant, with style

(9)
37 Flower displayed by kind

usher (5)
28 Driving so fast— possibly

with an iron? (11)

DOWN
2 Style of architecture seen
when mystery-tour takes in
Stratford, finally (5)

3 Possibly raise fifty-one for,

national (7)

4 Boat for a sailor—or a
tailor (6)

5 Newtonian effect having
been into care? (8)

6 Point to a back from Orient
<7)

7 Silver followed what held
gold (8-5)

8 Beech, oak etc? No deall (6)

9 Showers in east affected

fitness to put out (13)

15 Sacked a legislator as a
danger to miners (8)

17 Mr I. Gates, new Latin
master (8)

19 See that lady call up for a
spirited finish (7)

21 More work at the Nag’s
Head would be blissful (71

22 About to lynch we hear —
that’s a close embrace (6)

25 Like some big waves— left

mine opening up (5)

QUICK CBDS5W0RP

ACROSS
1 Emit smoke

3 Amassing seovt
stock

9 Card-same
19 Brass instrument

ll Small flatfish
_

13 Set free, dismiss

14 Medical
practitioner

16 Historical records
18 Tourist coach
20 Tic-on-la bel

22 Close of daytime
23 Cuttlefish ink

So Kind of spaniel

26 Tangle in string

DOWN
1 Swift

. ,

2 Largest living deer
4 Blunt
5 Make coarse
6 Momentous
7 Culls, collects

8 Parched,,barren

12 Pirate

14 "Bor”
15 Enthusiastic

reception

17 Mutilate

19 Ready money
21 Bestow, concede

Zi Female swan.

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

MRS THATCHER faces two crucial tests tills

week of her ascendancy within the Conserva-

;

tive party and of Tory readiness to trust her style
.

and policies through one of the stickiest patches

her Government has

experienced.

A long-planned meeting

tomorow night wdith the

executive of the backbendi
1922 Committee will acquaint

her with the extent of dis-

quiet among her MPs over

Mrs Thatcher's meeting with
the ‘22 executive-
The group includes MPs re-

presenting most significent

Conservative -viewpoints • at

Westminster, and if they ali

speak the message she receives

will to a, large extent be con-
tradictory.

Some see salvation in an— • some see saivauun in
one Governments penorm- early and major reshuffle whHe
ance and standing with the others would like her to pat

public. it off, and there is an equal

via r j, division
.
between those who

And her speech later in tne want present policies pursued
week to the Conservative more firmly and those who
women’s national conference, would like them watered down
in which sh intends to justify or abandoned,
tine

_
Government’s ecoomic * if sh? presse hard enough,

polities, will demonstrate the however,' she is likely to be
extent to which her rapport .told that uncertainty over the
with the party faithful has Government's prospects stems
survived a testing period. directly from -

the unpleasant

TTie Prime Minister received
’ “ 'xt>“

a boost yesterday when a 'ha^^n the doorstep in the
iences Conservative MPs

orstep i

county councils elec-M0R1 poll in the Sunday recent

Times put the Conservatives '

• _ . -

just two points behind Labour PartT observers wffl be wat-

and six ahead of. the Alliance dung closely the reaction to her
— an improvement on last speech from what is a custo-

week’s Gafllup -pool in This manly-loyal group, given the

Daily Telegraph which placed less - than - overwhelming she

Tories third. received from the recent Scot-

_ .. ... tish Conservative conference
However, the further encour-

$bc faced diffi-
agement of the shaky start ex- wr
perieoced by Mr Francis Pym's

over rates-

^rouo^-was
^
offset Friday1*

been submitted giriS^warning
group was offset by Friday's ^at the party will lose the

£* Belief DeXt «lection unIess MSnislert
inflation had risen to 6 9 per ^ touch yvith pobhc opfitt-
cent.

. ion
Elements in the party hoping ”

for some abrupt change

Postal strike

averted by

Left defeat

By STEPHEN WARD
• Industrial Staff

POSTAL workers last

backed down
from a more wbieb could

.
ftave • led •• to a national

postal strike within days.

.The annual conference of the

Union, of Communication Work-
ers in.Bournemouth overwhelm-
ingly . rejected a Left-wing call

to
- throw pot a peace deal

reached in new technology last

month as -aV dispute at the

Mount Pleasant sorting office in

London threatened to spread.

However, the union leaders

StiU face a series of amend-
ments today seeking to - alter

the package: - •

«Tho*peacev.deal-included-Jhe
recruitment from June of a
first batch of 2,000 part-time

sorting- staff: • unrestricted use
Of mechanisation eouipment;
introduction m. up to 20 sorting

offices of new technology — in-

cluding' the
1 machines which

can. tread, ppst codes; and ex-

tensions to aD offices of studies
to increase efficiency. .

In. return staff were' to re-

ceive 'lomo sum payments
totalling £250 and improved
bonus.es as productivity in-

creased.

Mr BFDy Eayes, ' a delegate
frohi Liverpool proposed that
the entire package should be
thrown out, saying the union
would have- to- take on. the Post
Office sooner or. later. . He ^be-

lieved new * technology would
lead to huge job losses.

.

Mr Alan Tuffin. UCW gene-
ral secretary told the confer-

ence yesterday': “""NO doubt
there wil be a few of you who
stiU .think, that aU. we have to
do is to decide' on ; what we
want, or what we do hot want,
and then go awaymthe belief

that nothing wil happen 'and it

will all -go away.” -,
•

He said for the past two
months UCW negotiators had
had

.
to live with the reality

“ that ' anv misjodement-'would
lead us into' a 1

strike.”

"To those that criticise, the
agreements. I challenge them
to come to the rostrum and tell

us of another industry or
another union -that has. negoti-

ated sndr agreements in today’s
economic and industrial clim-
ate.’*

'

*

He told the conference that if

it did repect the package there
would be - no strike' without
holding a secret ballot of mem-
bers; and it would be very-

hard to explain to them that
they .should come jaut..on .strike],
over the issue.

GLC FIRE TEST
AT OVAL
AND LORDS

The Greater London Council
is to expand its inspection of
sports grounds for fire hazards
to include- non-league - football
dubs, the- two Test Match
cricket grounds and Wimbledon.
•Both Lord’s and" the Oval

wiU e inspected before this
England Oulrwil be visited be-
fore the Wimbledon lawn
tennis championships, as the
result of a decision -taken fol-

lowing the Bradford fire
disaster.

%
-

Wembley Stadium was in-

spected on < Thursday before
me Cup Final.

FIRE APPEAL me
Gerry and the Pacemakers,

are returning to the recording
studios to cut a record to be
sold' in aid of the Bradford
disaster appeal The group will
perform one ' of their Biggest
bits of the 1960s “ YonTl Never
Walk AloneT

CABINET RESHUFFLE
By-Dur Lisbon Correspondent

A minor Cabinet Teshuffl in
Portugal’s two-party Socialist-

led coalition is expected to fol-

low the election yesterday of
:

a
new leader for the minority
Soda) Democratic partners in
the government. Deputy Prime
Minister Rui- Machete was
defeated by a ' former finance
minister, Anibal Cavago E Silva,
for the post of party leader.

style and policy are unlikely
to gain immediate benefit, from
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Ttao fin* three pnxemonera 6* croc*-

*vp«i dated Satunln. lira Mia. v»«r:
Mr M. GabbtMi, Station Road. Butber
Biidoc, Nr Fmma. Lbk>: Mr L-
Tliehener. Martdoa Bsad, Toropaj; Mr
w . McyueU. Coauerula Common

,

Enplnn. CourtHatiatt .orteenulnnera »*re:
Mina W. HovIh. Sutton St Jamts,
folding; Mr F- wutucor. Boabury
Road. Oxlprd: Mf*» R. Kooc. Gnw^e
End. Gt Lingford. Milton K«vO«
B. Laive. hubwlth Ckne, .

Chord.
Vornene;: 31r rt. Whirr. Javenir**
PLicr. CUdlS; Mr N. von Twjckd.
TldDjInoiQu corner, Shlt»u»-on-Stoiir.
\1arrrtek*; Me B. Trofford. lachoiery
Road. Cat ford, Loudon: Mr R. Pogh.
Sandrldoi- Road. Si Albans, Ram; Mrs
M . Ball. Farkivm . Stnnb. Ccmyn.
CamlH: Mrs G. Thoms*. Collar Korn*.
Curiev r.reea. SaxtnundhaBi. {toffolk:
Mr* M.. T owe. Thr Aimur. Ornngwi,
K<-di: Mr* E. Moore, SrooiucroR.
FOrrOdals. Surrr*.

5A3TRDATS QUICK SOLUTION
ACROSS: 1 Dinah, « Might, 10
GUsten. 11 Large, 12 Ledge,- J1
Lampoon. 15 Step. 17 Close,. 10
Seine. 2S Apes, 25 Pastime, 27
Admit 29 Troll. 30 Impasse. - 31
Petty. 32 BeryL DOWN: 2 Iliad,
3 - Artless, 5 Islam. G Harpoon, 7
Agile. 8 Angle. 9 Meant, 14 Apse.
16 Tteam, Is Lissome, 2V Example.
21 Spate. 23 PeriL 24 Steer, 2E
Inlet, 28 Musty.

For a change on Sunday try

your skill irith The Sunday
Telegraph prize crossword.

Howcanhebe dying of thirst

with water less tfiart lOO feetaway?
Even After year* of d

able u

.it, many areas of the Thinf World still

have considerable underground water reserves; ‘The tragedy is that tho
ojd are dying slirply because these reserves cannot be reached.

Bui all it takes Is One w«n. and » whole vtllagffcan be- provided
with water. It can cost as litHe as £650- But that sjust one
way.yt which. Help the.Aged desperately need your help to tight drought.

Funds are aho needed for food, medical aid and other essential

supplies. Please help today. Because .when you give fresh

water to the old, you gra them new hope.

To:The Hon-Treasurer.The Rt Hon. Lord Maybray-King. Help the Aged,
Project -501XSC fflEEPOST. London ECHB 1BD. (no stampneeded)

! enclcse_my cheque/postal orderfor£—

^

Name (u/uqamu:]— —:—:— X 1

AHrfregc .
- -• — -• i-

Jostcode- HelptheAged

train
. By JOHN RICHARDS

Continued from Page One

trains -from Ibis ‘week pn the

.East . London hoe - between

Shoreditch and New Cross.

The NUR are demanding a

45-minute break after every

two hours of continuous driv-

ing. Management have rejected

tbs claim, pointing out that,

under present arrangements

for removing guards from

trains. NUR members drive

for only about two-thirds of

their eight-hour working day.

Driver-only trains already

operate on the Victoria and

Cirde lines and the Hammer-
smith and City branch oF the

Metropolitan ' Line.

[q return for an agreement

in principle last summer bv the

NUB and the drivers’ union,

Aslef, all 7.000 Underground
operating staff were paid a

7-5 per cent productivity in-

crease, worth about £10 a week
on average. But there still has

been union resistance, to the
phased extension of one-man
trams; *

.

Men working driver-only

services redeye an- extra £50

V'wefck*. The. NUR claims
longer breaks are necessary

because - of “extra stress"

involved in operating train

doors without a guard.

More than half the Under-
ground’s 2.000 drivers and most
of its 2,00' guards- are NUB
members, signalmen, station,

engineering, line -and control

staff are .also in the union and
affected by the strike call.

Aslef drivers, have not been
called' upon to' stop work but
have been instructed not to

cross NUR picket .lines.; -• -

VICAR
By JAMES O'BRIEN

Continued from Page One

sel of ’friends from . ipany
churches.

‘

“At no point have they put
me Under pressure. They have
ben content to encourage me
te ‘probe the tangled web.of my
motives, and seek what seems
-the wifi of God for me.’
He added: “ This is no sud-

den'dedsion but a facing. up-' to

a niggle which has last for 14
years. The reasons are com-
plex but, at. the heart of St-, lies

a growing conviction that the
Christian enterprise is not aChristian enterprise is not a
book or a club for religious do-
it-yourself ' enthusiasts but a
stream of life passing through
different* ages and cultures. -

- Vln midstream are those
Phrigtianc in mmmnnioii with
the Bishop, of Rome. 'That
stream has encountered log
jams* of rubbish, the product of
human, sin and inertia. '' So I

can understand frustrated re-

formers *wticr'hartr 'felt' tom-*
pelled to divert from the mam
stream

'* Yet T have come to- see

that, such sceparatiqn . is. ulti-

mately destructive and --'.dimi-

nishing. Christian . creativity

lies in unity.

‘I have always longed and
prayed for ’ Christian unity
which is more like a manage
than simply the friendly rela-

tions of good neighbours, a
unity which bonds tough
enough to- hold together the
lievly treasures of Christian
life/ . .r .. ..

He told his congregation' that
he prayed for the -corporate
unity for which the members of
an Anglican-Roman Catholic
commision laboured with pati-

ence but, for his part, he could
no longer see any reason of sub-
stance ’ and principle to hold,
apart from the main stream.
.-He said- -he -.had loved- the
gentle generosity and scholarly
freedom of the Church of Eng-
Jand The_ministry^ .of. tbqplor
gical exploration needed to be
complemented’ by a continuing
ministry of affirmation.Mr. Cornwell made no dear
criticims of the Church he “ is
leaving hut said: ** Human
words are fragile and incom-
plete, but I have come to see
that, the Church must be able
to nail its colours’ to the mast”

‘Human Vatican 7

The Vatican like parochial
church coundls and synods was
a'l too human, bnt it was no
use waiting around for the per-
fection of the kingdom.
The point had come when

God seemed to be saying: -“ :

Put
your-life where your month- is:”

He referred to a debate with
Mr John Selwyq. Gummer, chair-
man of the Conservative
and a member of. the C
of England Synod who had told

well thatMr Cornwell that he always
.seemed to be in a minority.

Quoting' Cardinal Newman
he said: “ If I am obliged to
bring religion into after-dinner
toasts I shall drink—to -the
Pope, if you please—still to
conscience first and to the
Pope afterwards.” -

He said the pain of Us
decision was . inescapable. : He
was retiring to the “-bade
benches ** and would remain
in the parish for a further two
weeks and continue, to minister
” as a' friend amongst friends.”
He had hoped to continue in

the parish for a short period
but' had been advised by friends
that* such a step would be un-
wise and had deciced to cease
his public ministry from last
night .. .

At the end of his statement
Mr* Coroweff.“stood’ inside Hie
church near the door and shook
hands with some members of
the congregation.

He declined to expand on his
statement or on. his future
plans.

Mr ConrweH, a scholar of
Worcester College, Oxford, has
been Examining Chaplain to

the Bishop of Oxford, the Rt
Rev. Patrick Rodger, since 1979-

He was cfcaptin and' later vice-

principal af Cuddeston Theolo-
gical Training College' in 1962-

1966. Before taking the living at
St.

,
Mary the Virein he was

vicar of Barnard Castle. Tees-
dale in 1972-1975.

For insurance and finance - consul
j

FRIZZELLI
Frizzed Group- Frizzell House .

14-22 Eider St . London 01-247 659$;

DEATHS (Continued)
JUSTICE. — On U-

, ,

M Vo.Ptebddn.
ifxeeiiJ Vdber uf BUI. and Mjrtwsl.

CreraaUon Woking CiuftMWtow. Tteur*.

duy. May 23. at 3 p in.

\HREa — On Miiy 1 6» w li.w

Olsa nod dm 1-iUtw «rf RWsrd Slid

j-rmn. Prtteto creutBihin. Tftcip will

br- a memorial fcvaoe U> ba tmotMared

'"mlvXWXLL.—Ob May 17. oRer ».

lonn Ilians cunr»geon!,iy bonm. MM
Stuut. of W Fetrra tiuuMi BexhlU-
o-Sea, buabaBd Of tBe I**;, *0*1
Al vyvvfcLL and dear uroibct or Max ana
J«an. Cremation m Friday, MW M. it

battboiirue uejuatorlnni at 1Z .
aoon.

Family lunran only. dODBiloos U 4t5it*d.

at bis susantmii. w Kajutrtietuuit lor
Animal Weltara.. RJaoaior. .Bw Siumb.
OPOSK.—tOb SJto 14. 1985. wsp-

fulty ai hit bora# Huui. unuw lulber

m Ambony and Harry. Alwajs m oar
ibottobla- Fonurai tenJca at CtrLdrrt
crean Cieinstoriura. Hoop LaB*.
N.W.U. os TaadU-, Ml! 21, U
11.20 a-m. Floww* to Cooksey * son
Ltd.. ISO. Firth GrKa ROtd, MasweU
a
*0*DtMy

.

iiSLL—-Ob Tuesday. May 14.
1 983. . at borne ia CboJsea. ' Kathleen
FaAKCES (Ksyi. aard 73 years. Crema-
Hon 1

al Mortiokc CreaiMoriam oo Fri-
das. May 24, al 2 p.m. No (Lowers,
donaBoa* to Tbr Foundation lor th*

TTTHKftlPOB.—Pa .May IS.- iw
ipeueiutlv, » >ivwdeL'AM, .h"
, QIk year- All umiriw^BiMS,
1 mortal Scnictr. ? Buif-—
BrowBralr*. Kent, 0843

Sloe* of tofanr Deaths.
PACKARD.—On SSatanUy. May 18.

1985: at the-"Son Rytttr Hon#.* NWtlr*-
bett. OslenWllK, M.UIDI Rosin a
iP.i«». B4M*d iu« procahiUy in hci
*-*rp. VI He of ihr .tala - Ciusles
Rci.lmu> Fuvaid jtlmi, StDCQ loved
niouier ol Anstlt and Anthouv- FunrraJ
arrangemrnL* c. LOvrgtOVc. Ox/OrJ
Kcrad. Reading.
PALMER On Timtoday, M«r 16.

Pracrluliy at honiu. Dcjrxst a. L.
Pvlues. trtitrd BrliaB auwri Purged
Marino AstaUoa ArH*t, Beloved ttusbanfl
or Bsoa-anit loving Uitscr oC (Jlrnn- and
Bman. Funeral service tiHLpnr Crem*-
torljiiB. . RubDp. Wednesday. May 28,

PAYTME^—On Map ft. at tbr R.H.C.
Hu«>pifai, Wlncb ester. RoaotT Chaoltom
• Rob! Payore, or UaKtumi Chur. Hand.
Be ovrd nasbrad of \ m-l fattier ai Ann
cad Salty and Pa to Juiv.e. Char loll*.
AutonU. Hornet and Imogzn. Hinrrsl
Orii air.

PCSHEY. — On May 13. aflrd 81
Mara. . William tow- iBIHi.- r dearr**
husband of Gladys and drvoled .and
iwaM-lored rafter. . iolher-fra-law- and
grondtoitirr. - Service al Surrey andSum CreiuBionum. Weduesdav. Mir
82 at 11Jt -a.m. FaniHy JowtN'o*.
It dWired, dooauoap to Cancer RelUtf.

RATCLIFFE. — Oo May- 16- 1985.
at hfar borne. Jong £»ic lUTeuirs.

S-d 65 year*, lorarerty Deputy Rnlanl
rector, .National X\ retmlnwcr DanK.

end kuiorla Treavorw of Hip Unlvtatitv
M Bradford. * much -loved brother .Of
Kroneto RjtdiSe. of Moorland.*. Orro-
hnre. WM&Irt.'-Weet YorWblrr. The
funeral *ejv,cp wilt be bfjd al Ournhope
Melbodtet Church, an Thursday. Mav
Sts . at 2.80 p.m.. prior to cTein.it/on

ai Oskwortn. Family 0oners on.-y aw

RHODES. — On May IS. 1983.
R*BB*a». iDvtno wife of Doatv and

mother of Aodr. pawed awsv- Sen^f
3 jx.m. today. Monday. «•» -o.

Xmgsion Cremotortum. Bonner WM Bord.
No Boirers, donation* to CveJotron

Tr»liALLWOOP.—CTO Mav 17. P~ce-
r,U pt home, HmIU : lltM tip1

;
Uirthuni- NortfiaiHiertaBd. daaijvlovvd
wbe ol Frond* and mother ol Oik* and

jBSb“ Fun-tol torvlto and iruraeru at

Andrew* Cimrcd. Hariboro. oo
VtHd'franay.nuniiui Mav 28. at tl a.")

TASMAN.—On May 16. 1985. peare-

(otto, MA1TO. beloved wife of Joiw E.

Tasmu. and mother of Jeren?t>
T«vi_oa^-on May ,ia. auwndr-s

Chicago. USA. A>ov TvYFO*. dearly

iS^d^Wrw M ol SSanr ard AujSww
I Tavior. CBE. of 107> Oneen*
i’onrL Ramanr. !*le or Man. and "dear

toirband- or Carta . Funeral *erefw J?
be

hSd^ln . 5f Pitcbo/a* Chortb. Great
wnlerlOT near - Sonrhend. £mrx. at

YnSs-a.ai., Wadnaad^Vtay 2».
r.iiAM.1! hu nemallon al Sorttol Road.followed by cremation al Rattan

*ffVtinww5>—Oh May tS.1985. tr*fl-

icaih. at. hi* borne at Htteaff. Pcteb
joior. Foaeral *-rvf«

,
ar LoiMIord

Crematoriom . on. Friday. . May- 24, -at

10.50 a.m. No flowers by reqneat. but
dranratfona to 7hr Golf Foundation. c|o
H. C. Patrick A Cn.. Ew Streri. Faro-
ham. Surrey, tel. (0252< 714884, to
whom aB Inoidrleo abonld also be
directed.

.or Hjonnkona, b*9»ro «*«e. of ag*.or
and mother _
Service .at .

CMydon , . fhnuio*J l

TTtorutao Road. Tuesday,
13.15 P-ui- no -«ott:c» v.
requrat, Oat donation*. If deabef^.
ROvnl National MMon to
Fteborm-o, 45. NottiHhaai Han, L?
don KIM 4BX- . .. WP

lVEGERir. — ' On MA T6 aJt» J
flioewi most bravely >qrw, jSjj
u>i i ir-rsT lurodr tanfajiit. *^.13Millkzvf iwraclr tsnteicrt. jagM-

~

yean, sreally beloved wffe of JiS, M
dcarts W>«ed nattier Of TUrfd am AtARi
and * .

devoted ^endmotber. .

t^Sm. on”Frtdw. Jter
aos; Nb Bowers pica**, bat deAwffl
if wftewd. for Htncnr flf»(sa»jB

Matanillan Ttyra.-r./o A.
Son. huierai tUnxioru. IT: vinSJ
Rood. Fecodowu. DoraH. tel. •lojg"
•T20P0. ...... ,.

a

WESTOLt,:—On Mav IMiWte.,
bam. Hicuvaa. adored
lUcttwti and JttUcL rueral pmatc,

ACKNOWIEDGMEHTS
” MAIR. Selty IWWM utr to Ik.)

mBBK Tta. a». ,«ncMM
Sm5re of TtUUjJJdlvWfl fo* itt

\ff.
bSo,Td tmtoaird. UWIO ojiMta
St Ctouioba p charvh. w scourod. tjj.

don. Their anptmtt was
BBpndmud.

IH MEMORIAM

CHARM-AN, UY 30. 1973- — Q^.
Lct renu-mbered and- loved- afcras.

FtaUte and family.

CLARK, S- F.~— .On.Tdhr. MtlbitaYm are tor/Wy ntitord. Ahvoi taf
fo.-iver. — En'.d.

ESCOTT. Dc si' vs.MJi-i-r"- —Xoian.
remeorlXTvd Bito hla .j-

It —
Sheila.

JAMBS. Hrsnavo UOMIF.'a. ai,
Dai. rem-gnbeied wttb Imym iht- stea-*

aantvmaiy of tats death. May 30. iwC— family..

KIRKPATRICK, .
Otarevw puunj.

Mav 2D 1 957. to Mas ' 11.

•‘Ataaev th mV Uionyhla wedaliy tnit-.—Angus fDad>-jwwxinsi
aid gratitude. — ’Jaw-

MrrcHKLL. Jo*sra. — Tn To-to.

mcVraorv. L'nlorgettabto. untorgott«n. ~
Sllfflf-

re-tCE. • PmrLUd E, Wtjlte 2b
1-g7B. JUmcmterrtf «»rly wim

Sanderson. Lyras*. — m*s ja.
98 1 - Mv jdoir«d ^Emtiiy. »rt of

Ion

|QO |B HMW*e- m -a-
unaltre.-blr good. — Roue.

tVHITEHttOi SllIJJAU _V ictoa, mi
Jbeil on Mar jSAft. — Deamthm-
bKd (ti Ibe WWtehaod. tot

jEtoUd pndd& of Olive.'

SUNDAY
BATEMAN.. EaavTr Gw*t-.-..1

loving jnranDrv.—Iflldh da Oasid. .

CLARKE, tl COL M. G. iXoStei

dfeti-Mey 19. 1970. trned and- aMi--

ranrembeasd. — Ednm'and Grraidlw.

FARRELL- Ceowswa OeanJ.. -ft

vom- Mrlhoav and aMnjt. Jculnt
remembered. — Maes*.

. rahl.THAM. STUI1.R MCftitn
c'cSfiCv^Died MjylS. W+ totos-i

Batonrad of Hilda Ytocente Ttollbani. M
%M^dSSTKrM. .m
US. ssu-Wft
20. 1984.

. ptreRNO. TntoTKT
WbodCd traglratJy on Maj 19. I4i5.

toad IS, . A dltnftv loved and TalmiW

Son. hei Urea lorrsar lu (terras

BWWffc*
WALPOLE. RawAPn.. — Taflilia*.

i-o> 19. 1932.s=a» »a- Betaved brother. — In*.

Ann. Jean. Escr gentle on nor nUart.
,

WEBB. Rrx. T, W., M*v IS. 1WS-
RcnMoibered V many bs the lathtr

of \matcur .Wronomr,

Continued from PI By JAMES ALLAN
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Leeds-Bradford Airport on a
hitingly cold, wet . and- dismal
morning and drove Immediately
to- the Valley Parade groun
where she was met by the diib
di^innan. Mr Stafford Hegjn-

rs, dubbotbam, fellow directors,

officials and players.

As she entered the ground
and looked up at the charred
remains of the 77-year-old
wooden stand Mrs Thatcher was
visibly moved and • stood
momentarily overawed by the
scene before her.

She picked her wav round
burnt out timbers that had
been removed from the stand
and laid on the pitch before
reaching G Block where it all
began. .’

Mrs Thatcher walked round
the stand to The Year turtistiles

where several spectators had
perished in names and wher6 :

Minister added: “That
exactly what- ;we. have found.

On leaving the hospital Mr*

Thatcher drove to the ciK

centre offices of the disaster

appeal .fimd and met tbd

trustees chairman Mr Roger)

Suddards.

She -refused to commit h«
self on the general question of

government finance for sport!

grounds.;'.
^

'

She said: “First of all «
wiU be finding out exactly htn?

much is needed.”

, iFire officers, were checkin?

oh every ground in the countrS
before reporting to Mr Brim
Home Secretary, white the Foot

baD Grounds Improvement
Trust was also surveying

.grounds to. see what needed U
be done.

Miltrgi!

!
:t» 4nb

’ll l«i

* JU

fllV-8 M
!- f.d?.,

mourners -bave set make-
shsft shrine.

Chequers flowers

•She placed on it a wreath
:

o’F

tulips, bluebells ^and
carnations' ^>idced ; from the

POISON FISH ATTACK
A' number of bathers 'at

Bournemouth reiceived medical
treatment after being stung by
poisonous' weaver fish at the
weekend. The six-inch long fish
Inject poison through, thwr
dorsal fins.

grounds of Chequers, her
-official country residence.

An inscription said:-. “We
bring „ these

_ flowers Ifrom
Oneqoers with

.
sorrow, with

feeling -for you and those who
love you most -dearly.” It was
signed “ Denis: and -Margaret
Thatcher r

The wreath joined scores of
-others already laid there. One
had been placed only a little
earlier by a man who survived,
tiie fire. *

. . . .

'

He said it had been- the- first
time in his life that he had
bought flowers and, as he Jeft
to go to church he said it was
also the first time in his Kfe
he had gone to church except
for a wedding or a christening,
fcthe .those and the saints 'Were
Mrs Thatcher then met sur-

vivors in Bradford Royal Infir-
mary and St Luke’s Hospital
where there was a somewhat
more cheerful aspect to. her
visit when she talked to a
family who had survived, the
ordeal of the fire, though not
without injury.
- They- were - Mr: Trevor Cox,
his son- Darrell, aged. .11; and
his -stepsister Joanne Barron,
aged -12. -With them in the ward
was Joannels mother, Cathy. '

The- Prime. Minister was told
that Joanne, whose bead was
swathed in bandages: and, like
her. father* .bad an arm in • a
sling, had tried to rescue. An
elderly, - roan. Mrs Thatcher
readily acceded to .Darrell's re-
-quest . for her -autograph, ap'd
wrote in his book: “To
Dan-fell,, best wishes. Margaret
Thatcher.”
To

, reporters Mrs Thatcher
praised the emergency services
who just budded

. to. .. She
added: “I understand that
every nurse, every hospital
orderly, every porter, who saw
it on television just went into
the hospitals because they
knew Their services would he
needed."

_ . ..

The Prime Minister, said she
had seen the fire on television.
“It was difficult to realise this
was -actually -going oil And
.ihe .horror. I think, was deeper
than* ' anything. I faaye ever
known.” • r

.
.

./She : said that white, driving
to from the .airport jhe ."saw-
young- men bold up a piece of
wbod on - which-- was written
“ Unity In tragedy.** The- Prime

1 This, would not necessarily

mean, all old stands shotdd bt

replaced because many ”b*d

been Tniilt in Bie'days when
crowds at football matches
were

.
bigger than they art

today.

The government would ate

look at the various amounts .of

money going into football,

including grants from the

improvement trust, £5,500,0®
from television and the money
.paid by pools promotors to the

; Football League far the use d
its fixture 'lists.

“We will see wtot the mea-

-sure off "the -task is. T tluflW

yon will ffnd-fliat the pools pn>i
motors wiU give a Kttle more.

r

Mrs Thatcher; said;

The -.problem of jgEOtai

safety had to be tackled. "Here
is no doubt about that
“We have to have jpw

that are safe -for famHics to>
to and safe from holliganis®-

;
She said she and other po&

tirians, inrtading Mr Kinooti
who visited the scene .last west
would have been erticised
they did aot go to Bradford, i

.

she said they had aH been care
1

fnl not t ovirit Bradford wbitej

the emergency operation was^j
As height. —

The emergency fond begad
paying out on Saturday tt

people^in~^urgent need.
Money will, fils© be availa^!

for any relatives of the
and forth the injured
legal- action against Bradf«™l
City Football;!Club,
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£5m Stadlmn

tilths

Iron

dub's plan

A £5 million auuuuff aw>^d
is to rise" from the ausb$r?
Bradford. City’s ‘ground,, it

announced yesterday. 'st.

Mr Jack Tordoff,' dubi^
chairman, confirmed that/*1 ‘

football . will be play®®, 'a
j

Valley Parade next
Meetings have den
cu.ss blaying first- team
ot the Odsal sta^am,
Bradford Northern
League side.-

- The- ground-^wffl- take- nP'^L
years to bniW .and cost betw^rl

£5 . jnulion .and . £6 1

will hold up to 20,600
tutors, mostly seated biit *™ 1

standing room for about

Mr Tordoff’ -said:

• .i'

t

modem day; fcKSaa<{
vffl -. be;

iargeground.
The .plans are .hong-.1

•and the n^w statHhrti:^

every, conceivable ,
sa

that modern science
vide.”-' -

.

"t'irh

«».avwsSxtA£ganfL
RoDuteretf as a nmftpuper it tte Fott offlou :

r'-T^y-^s


